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SAVE
SPECIAL LOW  
MID-WINTER
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PRICES

RCAVICTOR'̂
T O T A L  S O U N D  S T E R E O

Six speakers: Two 9" oval duo-cones, four 
31/2 " tweeters. 20-watt peak power Solid 
State stereo amplifier. Studiomatic 4-speed 
changer, Feather Action Tone Arm, diamond 
stylus. Sensitive FM-AM-FM Stereo radio 
tuner. Audiophile controls include separate 
bass, treble, compensated loudness and ster
eo balance. Tape recorder input/output jack.

□RCAWnOR 
* * * * 
rintiTu
kihcdN

N O R G NEVER
FROST

ij-

• I98-H>. Fiwaser 
overS'/i cu. ft.

• 20.7 sq. ft. Rafg. 
shelf are*

V

• Dual Controls

• Only 30" wide

• Porcelain 
Crispar

• Juica Can 
Dispenser

• Flex-Out 
lea Trays

Real
Value

$'

m iLOO HARDWOOP WIALWIT ZENITH MEDmHRANBAN WKSHNOHOUSE 30" M LUXl
s

AM-FM CO NSO U PKCAN CREDENZA AM-FM 30" AUTOMAinC KOFER

STEREO STBtEO ELECTRIC RANGE GAS RANGE

218“ *327
<

^188 *177
Philco Electric 
Clothes Dryer
with Permanent Press Cycle

Dries new
Permanent Press
garments the way clothing 

experts recommend 
for best results

2 automatic drying cycles 
Safety loading door 
Front-mounted metal lint trap 
Fast-drying Full-Drum Airflow

P H I L C O

W B H N «H O U S i 
STACK ON

WHIEI (  NVB
$

Both 377
FROST-FREE 16

P H IL C O

•  Philco 
Instant Cold 
chills food 
faster, 
maintains 
cold better

•  Philco Power 
Saver cuts 
operating 
cost

•  4.34 
cu. ft.
Freezer

e Dairy Bar 
Door for 
foods you 
use most

•  2 Vegfetable 
Crispers

•  k e  Tray 
Rack and 
Portable 
Ice Cube 
Keeper

SALE *268“

CURTIS M MATHES

COLOR TV
BREAKS THE PRICE

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

SETUP
DEUVEREO
CONNEOTED

EARLY AMERICAN or WALNUT
*  Automatic Degaussing

a Power TreMformer 
•  Instant Entertainment 
e 295 Square Inch Picture Tube

(CauUon; Do not bo oonfuoed 
by ads tor ooto with ploturo 
tubes smaller than aos sausN 
inchee.)

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION a p p u a n o e

N F X T  T O  S T O P  and S H O P
BUOSET TERMS UP TO 3i MONTHS

0PENUA1LY
T O IP JL

KtnLTHUR&,
FRI. All I

IK E .'
5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT I

OPEN DAILY
T0 6PJI.

WED, THURS., 
FRI. All I

HANCHESTBB

APFUAI<CB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

at

\ A

Daily Net Preae Ran

u , u m

I
15,436 iiaitrljPBtpr 1EiJemtt0 Bpralh
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The Weather - ̂ .3*• *

Clesr, eold tenIgtaL Low 10 •i A
to 16. Thmerraw (Ur ssHy wMi [ - y
Increasing plntXWnsss sad ' *
Chance of MOW ISgh in Mur M's. ’ 40-'

(CEeitfled AdvertWnc o « Feae U ) PRICE TEN CBNTV

2nd Witness ‘Saw 
Shaw with Oswald

NEW ORLEANS 
— short, atocky Negro 
testilled today he alao aaw 
Gay L. Shaw waltinir in a 
big, black car while Lee 
H a i^  Oswald tried to reg- 
istar aa a voter in Ginton, 
La.

WlUlam Dunn Sr. of 
WM the atxtti of a atrtng of eUte 
wltaeeeee called in an eftott to 
link Shaw, Oawald and David 
W. Farrle. The rtefenae haa de
nied Shaw knew either Oawald 
or roirie. '

Shaw waa charged ifUh oon- 
aplilng to aaaaMlnate PreKdcnt 
John F. Kennedy—tHth D6t. 
Atty. Jim Oarriaon munliar the 
other two men, both now dead, 
aa oo-consplratora.

Dunn was called aa a corto- 
boratlng wltneaa tor Cbtile O. 
OolUna of Baton Rouge, who tee- 
ttOed nnaraday that Shaw, Os
wald and Farrle were together 
In the big, blaek oar. He said 
Oswald got out of the ear and 
went taito the voter reglatratlan 
line.

The defense hamnured on 
some dltterenoes in the testimo
ny. OoUlns said the man he later 
recognlaed from a newspaper 
photograph as Shaw waa wear
ing a hat. Dum Insisted the 
man wore no hat One point of 
recognition,, he said, waa the 
man’s gray hair.

"Let me a *  you," said de- 
fenae attorney F. Irvin Dymond. 
“TMa man that you aaw, he had 
longer hair on the top of his 
head than thla defendant haaT"

Dum leaned forward in the 
vrltneae chair and peered at 
Shaw, who waa dooiUlng on a 
big yellow legal pad. "Looka 
]uat like it ,was then,”  he oald.

The second witnsM of the day, 
Bobble Dedon, a Baton Rouge 
Uond who worka as a doctor’s 
Ssalstant, said'that In 1860 ahe 
waa a receptionist at Bast Loul- 
aiana State Hospital when Os- 
wild walked In ktcAlng tor a job 
and sbe directed him to the per
sonnel ottioe.

Miss Dedon testified she later 
Identified Oawald from photo- 
grmphs.

“Did he have a baardf”  Dy- 
numd askad.

" I  don’t  rememrber," Miss De
don replied.

There were continuing objeo- 
Uons from the defense beoause 
the prosecution bad not yet laid 
the legal foundaUon for the 
charge of conspiracy. These 
were overruled by Criminal Dls- 
trtct Court Judge Bdward 
Haggerty Jr.

The state aidd it would "con
nect tq>" the teetimony later in 
the oaae.
. In his opening statement 
Thursday, Dymond told the 
Jury:

One day, he said, a Ug black 
car pulled up and parked near 
him as he was standing outside 
the door to the voter registrar’s 
office.

OoIUns oald a man he later re
cognised as Oswald gtepped 
from the beck seat.

He next pointed out Shaw, sit
ting at the defenoe table flanked 
by tour lawyera, as the man he 
aaw behind the steering wheel. 
He Identified a photograph of 
Ferrie as the man who was sit
ting next to Shaw.

Aaked when he concluded that 
the man he had seen was Os-

(See Fnge Eleven)

Plredlcto Approval 
Of NE Trade Zone

WASHINOTON (A P )—Son. 
Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Moine, predicta tha Foreign 
Trade Zone Board will ap
prove MAine'e controversial 
^ppHcatlcn for a free trade 
Bone.

The stafe seeks estobUah- 
ment of a frso trade aone at 
Portland and a subsone at 
Moohlasport, where a $148 
million oil refinery could be 
buiR to supply low-coat re- 
flnad oH ptmuota — sspe- 
olally heaUng oil — to New 
BnglaniW ^

Mrs. *̂ 8mlth said after 
meeting wMh Undersecretary 
of Commerce Rocoo C. 81- 
clliano 'nnimday that he In
dicated tha application would 
be acted on “very shortly.’ ’

Hickel Halls Oil Drilling 
In Santa Barbara Channel

Hundreds Mord^njured

Biafran Village Hit, 
2,300 Feared Killed

UMUOmAOU, Btafra (AP) — 
A orowded i^cn market in thlsi 
Biafran vtUage wan bombed and 
Strafed ThuMday, causing what 
may be one of the wont otvlUsn 
casualty tolls of the IWgeTlan 
ctvU war.

Looel'Offiiclals estimated that 
between 800 and 800 persona 
were killed outright and hun
dreds more wounded.

Five hours after the noon 
laid, sturdy youths followed by 
walling relattvee were etill car
rying the dead along duety 
tridls Jn the bush to their 
homes.

The Biafran Information De
partment said It was the second 
wont bomhlng incident of the 
war, the wont being the bomb
ing of a market in Otuodm last 
year in which an esUmoted BOO 
persons dM .

VRlagers saAd one bomb 
dropped today by a Nigerian Jet 
flf hterbomiber landed in the 
middle of the market and a sec
ond exploded in front of a long, 
low maternity cHnlo. VlUage 
leadeta said 16 women and chil
dren were kUled Inside.

The craters left by the bombs 
were approximately 15 feet 
Mrose and seven fe«t deep.

The bodiee being carried 
away were covered with CEiasa- 
va leavea. They were borne on 
flat stretohera of woven wood, 
either overhesul by two bearers 
or on the back of blcyclea.

Hijack Victim  
Sues Airline
mtamt (A P )—a  lawsuit 

charging Eastern Airlines with 
î egUgence has been filed here 
by a ptuMenger who said he suf
fered a heart attack and rob
bery after Ms plane was hi
jacked to Cuba.

It wae ittte first suit here 
agEdnst an airline in connection 
^wlth a hijack. Several thousand 
Americans have been hijacked.

Rocoo Roy Pompeo, 47, a car 
salesman from North Miami, 
w u  aboard Eatstem Flight 401 
hijacket Jan. 2 by a Negro gun
man who held a 2-year-ohl boy 
hostage on the scheduled New 
York- Miami flight.

Pompeo said hla $176 camel 
hiUr coat and an envelope con
taining $166 cash were lost while 
the plane waa in Havana. He. 
said he tried! to take the copt, 
with the money in a pocket, but 
Cuban mllUtamen prevented 
him from doing so.

He eoM he suffered' the hea.fl 
attEEOk J«m. 4, the day after die 
pEMsengers were flown back 
from Cuba. He was IwspltEUiaed 
until Jan. 7, Pompeo said In the 
laWsult filed Thursday in Dade 
County Chbuit Court.

The Utwouit, which aaked 
damages, in excess of $8,000, 
charged Eastern was neghgeiM 
in not searching passengers or 
baggage and not preventing ac- 
ceas to the cockpit.

iM ilei SO

' NIGERIA

for* 
Horceurt

fornende j 
feo

kBL
Bombing Site

Five such proceeelons were 
passed in a three-mile stretch of 
the narrow, red dirt road IoemI- 

to the village from the 
Umuahia-Owrerrl highway.

The bombed vlHage la. about 
18 miles northeEiat of Owerrl, 
the Ug town taken by Nigerian 
forces late last year. The near
est front to die vUlage is seven 
miles away.

The market held about 2,000 
persona when the plane first ap- 
peEUod overtiead, aicoordlng to 
local leaders. It weub especially 
crowded because of a rotating 
system of commerce that 
mokes it the most importEutt 
market in the area on every 
eighth day.

Uhldentlfiied bodies lay among 
the tom' debris of the mEUket- 
O'vertumed stools, shredded 
vegetables, Mts of clothing and 
the greenish, round cEdabash 
gourds used for carrying water.

The body of a youth hi his eiur- 
ly teens lay under a tree at the 
end o^the 70-yard-long market 
area. *flve  yEUds away lay the 
body of fui aged woman, her 
body badly tom appfu<ently by 
bomb fragment or CEUuxm fire.

Beond the market area five 
men dug a connmon grave, 
three bodies beside it, awaiting 
burial unless clEdmed soon by 
relatives.

Cutting diagonally acrosa the 
dirt roEul in front of the market 
wae a tMn trench cut by cannon, 
fire. There was Uood on the 
ground. A basket of yams was 
■pilled nearby.

The bomUng kiUed two of the 
vinage's most ImportEmt per
sons. In a day hut lay the body 
of Vfilentine NJoku, 28, who op
erated the maternity clinic. Out
side a group of relEUives led by 
two sisters wailed, “ he was 
good, he was a good man."

A hundred yards away slmHar 
mourning wtus heard tor Rooan- 
na Amadi, 10, a nurse who ran a 
bUnio tor children etuftering 
from malnutrition.

In a clump of bush not far 
from the strafing line the wood
en statue of a goat, a “JuJu” or 
minor god, sat untouched.

Natives said the "juju” had 
once promiEted the vlllEigers UieU 
their homes wouid never be 
bombed.

Iraq Says 
No Jews 
On Trial

BEKRUT, Lebenon (AP) — 
Iraq’s preeident says no more 
Jews are awaiting trial on spy 
charges in Baghdad, the Egyp
tian,Middle East News Agency 
reported today.

The agency said Prertdent 
Ahmad Ilnssan el Bakr told a 
news oonference Thursday that 
ail those facing epy cbaig<* 
Iraqi Mbelems.

El Bakr also claimed there 
are no lesss preventing ITaq’e 
8,000 Jeww leaving the country.

Iraq’s regime haa been under 
intense criticism from abroad 
since it hanged nine Jews and 
five other Iraqis lEut week as 
spies tor hmeL At that time, 
the Iraqis said they would soon 
put 66 more pereons on trial on 
charges of spying, tor Israel 
Euxl plotting against the regbne.

El Bfdcr said his reglnte wlH 
not hesitate to execute any mpy 
since "spyUig fas high treason 
punMialUe by deafii."

The president repeated Iraq’s 
rejection of the U.N. Security 
Council resohiUon of Nov. 22, 
1087, Cluing for a j>eaoeful set
tlement of the AnCb-Ieraeli con
flict.

"Peoica will not come to the 
Middle East until laniel with- 
dMiws from the occupied Arab 
territories Euod recognlaes the 
rights of PEdestinians to return 
to their homeland," he SEtkl.

El Bakr said he was sure 
those Arab countrieis which ac
cepted the U.N. resolution os 
the basis for a setUsEoaient, 
would also abide by the deci
sions of the September 1867 
Arab summit oonfMonce In 
KhEirtoum. It resolved that 
there should be im  negotiations 
with Israel, i »  peace and no 
recognition.

The president said Iraq’s rela
tions with the United StEdes de
pended on whether WEuhlngton

(See PEtge Eight)

Auto Warranty Report 
^Deficient^ Charges GM

Allied Cordon 
On Batangan 
^Big Success^
SAIGON (A P ) — The cordon 

operation on the hostile Batmv 
gan Peninsula in the north was 
called a major success today 
with more tluui 600 of the enemy 
force put out of EusUon.

The operation stEuted Jeui. 18 
with the assEuilt by land, sea 
Eind heUcopter of 4,000 U.S. Mei- 
rine, AmerioEui Army and Viet
namese rifleman to cordon off 

' 40 squEue miles of the peninsula 
south of Da NEUig.

The cordon, now shrunk to 
about 1,600 men, has whid ene
my Eu-e left Inside "forced 
agEiinst the sea,”  said a senior 
commander, Rear Adm. WtUliun 
W. Behrens Jr.

7He finally has to fight or sur
render," he declared.

To date, 11,476 peEuuuits have 
been taken from,Inside the cor
don for Interrogation at a near
by center. This haa yleldsd 281 
hamlet ai>d province level ^ e t 
Cong political workers, 131 sym
pathisers and 32 defectors, Beh
rens said.

In the sporadic fighting, most
ly agiUnst anlpera Euid smEtll hit 
imd run guerrilla squads,''the al
lied force clEUms 200 enemy 
dead. VletnEunese casualUea 
were light and U.S. deiul were 
reported at 41. Another 186 
Americans have been wounded.

Most of the U.S. csaualtlea 
have come from mines Euid boo
by traps.

The Batangan Peninsula hEtd 
been without government influ
ence tor a generation. The 
ground is undermined with two 
and three-tier tunnel systems 
that wind tor thousEuids of 
yards. Some are 80 feet under
ground and Invubverable to 
heavy bombs EUid sheila. Nine 
Viet Oong surrendered on ,the

(See Page Bight)

WASHINCITON (AP) — Oen-. 
end Motors today sitld a Feder- 
eU Tnule Oommlaston staff re
port on automobile worrantlee 
Is "faotually deficient" and 
leans toward overErtotement and 
exaggeratlofi.

The report  ̂ issued almost 
three months ago, contends the 
auto industry '\^ues sales far 
above service fuxl asserts that 
neither dealers nor manufactur
ers live up to their new ceu: 
gUEUontews.

Howard E. Crawford, OM's 
'Vice preeident In charge of mar
keting, attacked the stEdf report 
today in a summary of the cor
poration’s 116page formal 
Ekatement prepared for an FTC 
heEuing on auto 'warrantlee.

" I  want to object strenuouidy 
to the false impression which 
the staff report endeavors to 
create In saying ttud ‘service 
retains the status of a "neoea- 
SEuy evU" In much of 'the auto
mobile buEdnees,’ ’ ’ he sEild.

"Nothing could be further 
from the truth."

The r^xjrt was released by 
the FTC in mid-November, but 
its contents hEtd been revved  
two weeks earlier by Ralph 
Nader, die advooftte of consum
er protection.

CommLuloner James M. Ni
cholson criticized Crawford’s 
presentation, saying: "ReEtUy, it

is not a credit to General Mo
tors to disparage the fact that a 
problem exists."

FTC Chairman Paul Rand 
Dixon said the commlsalon had 
received "thousands of com- 
plEUnts," many dealing with 
Oenenil Motors products.

"Your warranty em it la used 
today la a limitation on the uni
form ,wEUTanty," Dixon told 
Crawford. “ What are you really 
to do? That , problem is here. It 
liEisn’t gone away, sir."

Commissioner Philip Elman 
added: "Mr. Cra'wford, there 
are still a lot of people who feel 
that even though you (GenenU 
Motors) are No. 1, you should 
try hEirder."

Crawford’s statement came 
one day after Mrs. Bette Gordin 
of HyattsviHe, Md., t(4d the flve 
commfaMtoners of her trouble 
with a new car.

She said she end her hiaSbond 
bought the car last FeboruEuy 
and found the q>eedometer ca
ble loose, an air conditioner out
let missing and the refir radio 
speaker not working. They were 
f^ed.

Two more trips to the dealer 
were required to repEdr the igni
tion sEifety busser, she sEdd, Eind 
when it rained water flowed in 
under the dashboard—and still 
does. The gasoline tank had to

(See Page Twenty-Oae)

(AP Fttatotez)
Part of the huge oil tRick that covered most o f 
Santa Barbara’s harbor and beaches is corraled by 
log boom at the entrance o f the harbor. Geanup 
goes on as the off-shore 'well continues to leak.

Against Pakistan Strife
A

Opposition Leader 
Vows Hunger Strike
LAHORE, Pakistan (AP) — 

Former Foreign Minister Zulfi- 
kar Ah Bhutto vowed today to 
begin a hunger strike until 
death unless Preeident Mo
hammed Ayub Khan Hfts a state 
of emergency throughout the 
country.

Bhutto, leEuling an opposition 
m ovement agEdnst the presi
dent, dropped his legal battle 
far release from  arrest whldi 
was made under the defense of 
Pakdatan rules provided In the 
state o f emeigency In force 
since 1068.

In Dacca, however, Ayub 
Khan’s law minister, S. M. Za- 
tax, tokt a news conference the 
president had ordered no freoh 
proceedings initiated or fresh 
action taken against any citizen 
under the defense of Ptiklatan 
rules.

Zafar said Ayub Khan 
planned to lift the state emer
gency very soon. A similar 
promise CEune from the presi
dent himself TTiursday.

About 6,000 women poured 
Into the streets of DMca shout
ing aatigovemment slogans aa 
Ayub Khan conferred there on 
conciliatory gestures to the op- 
posltton.

Led by giri students cEurylng 
blEUik flags, the women 
marched ctuuitlng "Ayub go 
back”  Euid "We want democra
cy.”

The Pakistan Democndlc Ac
tion Committee’s centntl body 
will meet here Sunday to dis
cuss Ayub’s proposEd for poUU- 
ceU talks.

The centTEkl committee of 16 
members represents eight oppo
sition pcuties. It will decide 
whether to reject or accept 
Ayub’s offer.

Ayub met with his Moslem 
League party officials about im
pending administrative clumges 
and negotiations with the oppo
sition.

Bhutto, who was jEdled Nov. 
13 on charges of inriting the

(See Page Eleven)
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Says Nixon 
Agrees with 
His Ruling
SANTA B A R B A R A ,  

Calif. (A ) —  The fedenl 
government ordered oil 
drilling halted today in the- 
Santa Barbara chaimd, 
where a huge slick from'«  
ruptured undersea well haa 
blackened beachea and har
bors.

Tlie order, from Seeretaiy of 
the Interior WMter J. HidMl te 
WoOhlngtoa, came os liigb m w  
iMayed an oBout try to plug 
the leak with mud.

The oU was q^uiUng st nsasly 
1,000 gallons on hour wOtb Us 
■Udc of more than 800 oquore 
miles moving toward Los An
gelos, rougldy OB mllss ssnay, st 
three mEes an hour.

moke) lamed the order In 
totograms to Anna driUng on 
federal lands In. the ohsaneL Be
sides Union Oil of OkUtondn, o|>- 
orator of ihe letdqr wML ths 
firms include Humble, PhllUpe, 
Mobil and Texaco.

Hlckal said PresOdent Nixon 
EMid Atty. Oeni. Jchn N. MltctasH 
"strongly concurred”  with Ms 
nding. He Ewlded: " I  baira di
rected EkO of the oil comps ntse 
involved to reduce their plat
form ope rattans to a  standby 
condition untU it can he sbown 
with some certainty that we ore 
not risking anotbsr blowouL”

” R fase become Inorienlngly 
dear,”  he said, “that then to a 
btck of sufflclsnt knowledge of 
this perticular geotogloal area. 
TUa lode leavea us ho other tea- 
eonafale course of aottaai than to 
halt drilling until Untao’s nur
tured wen oaa be sealed end mi- 
tU the reqnlacd geologioal 
Miowledge Is ssoured.”

The order does not stfsot •  re
lief wen Union is drilling os p^xt 
of Us effmt to stop the flow.

This is ihe second Umo in loss 
than a week that Hiekal has 
called a holt to  driUfang. He per
mitted reoumptian Thursday, 
saying he hod been assured by 
department engineere that con
tinued drilling poaed no threat 
of furiher leaks.

Heavy seas oafaned tOEksy and 
the sun shone brightly.

Union reefi ed three barges 
with nearly 16,000 boiraks of 
gooey drilling mud mid pse- 
pored to amdiar them near the 
drilling platform, after wfaieb 
ihe Ofttt 'would be pumped down 
the hole. R 'was hoped this 
would start lota SbMay. The 
firm  eUso hepod to complete a 
reUef weU wttUn 10 daya to ^mte 
underground pcossure.

No new oil washed aaboke in - 
this area ahhougb a thin slick 
covered the waiter near beaches. 
BtfaUdosers plied up blaokened 
sand EUKl loaden put It In trucks 
to cart away. In the hardMt 
IWTbor, only patches of oil re
mained. Men in boeits aUnnned 
oU-soaked straw from the our- 
fac« end dumped U In barrels. 
Boat owners began clean ii« oil 
from their yachts.

As the big sHck drifted taito 
the marina at Ventura 24 miles 
down the coast the mmiager of 
the port in that city, WiUlam

(See Page Eight)

Manchestei^s Water Prpblems,-r-IV

Study May Have ‘Lasting Impact’
(Bdltor’e Node: THs la’ the 

last article of a series of four 
on Manchester’s water systems 
as seen through the Griswold 
Engineering R^iort. It is an at
tempt to give some insight into 
how the report was made and 
thereby guess at Ms value to 
the town. The first three articles 
were on the growing water 
needs of the town, ptopoeed 
soiutlons and the possible town 
purchase of the Manchester Wah 
ber Oo.)

By MALCOLM BARLOW
The true VEtIue of the Gris

wold Engineering "Water Sys
tem Study for ths Ttawn of Man
chester’’ will be shown by 
time’s tasting.

How close will .be Its predic- 
tloiuT ’To wbat peril will the 
town igiMMS eome of its sugges- 
ttensT Will town leaders bother 
to read it five ytan  from now?

To plaoe some kind of value 
on the report today, The Herald 
asked two of the five Qrlswmd 
poople who worked on It to talk 
about U aiul how they put it

together. WUUam O’NelU, town 
public works director, sat in on 
the talk.

"We started writing It ees 
soon Eta we started work July 
24," began Fred E. Thrall who 
helped ptan the water ^stem 
tor 14 y«EUs tor the Cheney 
Bros, before they sold it to the 
town in 1088. He worked another 
22 years tor the town in the de
partment Etnd was superintem 
dent for 10 of those years before 
retiring in 1062.

"But, of course, we revised it 
oonstantly aa we gathered more 
data," said Walter 8. Fuss 
who was town engineer in 1000 
and the town’s first director of 
pubHc works in 1064. The poet 
was formerty fWed by a deputy 
dlreotor under the town mana
ger. Fuss resigned in 1086.

The two men satd they made 
vbout four fUH revislotw of the 
completed report. It waa not 
even safe then from their re
vising hands until M got to the 
printer's. After the first print
ing, they sent tt baOk for a sec
ond printing due to some fan-

provementa they mEule lit the 
charts.

O'Neill said he wUUngrly gave 
extensions of the contract pe
riod which WEES, to end Nov. 24 
because, "Any more time spent 
on it was purely to my Ekdvan-

tage. There waa no higher coet 
or preesing deadline involved.”  

Fuse said, “ We didn’t expect 
this much work."

O’Neiil sEdd the report was 
worth the effort and added, 
"U ’s great. All the other 
studies have been rifle shot Eip- - 
roaches to ports of the system. 
This lays it all out neatly.’* 

Data gEktheiliig began with 
rsLintEdl records which the Che  ̂
ney employee begtui keeidng In 
1897. The average Eumual rain
fall up to 1067 waa 42.86 Inches.

They checked town reports to 
the State Public UtIUtles Com
mission tor the past years. Thla 
gave them concise and ordered 
data and saved thm  plowtng 
through the mountains of town 
figures. The Manchester WEtter 
Co. reports to the PUC Etlao 
helped them. r

They pored over many reports 
including a dozen they Hat imd 
describe in the report. They in
cluded Terry and Bennet, 1682, 
wdiich helped the town d e ^ e  to 
buy the town water system from

(See Piste Fear)

%
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Teen-agers T  ake Over 
Teen Center Planning

Teen-ecem tfaemaehres have 
taken over (he Mtlattve for 
planning a teen center for 'Ver
non. An open meeting was held 
by the PTO OounctI at the SIdn- 
ner Road School Wednesday 
nIgM to ttocusB such a  facMMy.

Ctose to 60 high school stu- 
dente showed up at the meeting 
and quleMy Ustened to a  good 
many adiflt auggeeUnna.

Then, in as much time as tt 
takes (or one b a y  to make a 
motion, the youtg ginup took 
the project M o Ms own hands. 
Jkn Anestls, a senior at Rodc- 
viBe iSgh School, proposed iliat

is paid (or by the Center. 
H oney is no problem even with 
bands costing $280 because of 
the large attendance.

The Meuicbester center in
cudes a  recreation room and 
snack facilities. Lacoe said 
there Is no need (or police as 
the supervisors and teens them
selves take over disciidine.

"W e have a very low  inci
dent rate, an amaslng record ," 
he said. Ehreryone attending has 
a card, la therefore known, and 
stands to  lose membership per
manently if there is trouble. He 
added, "W e realize these are 
tremendous facilities and we

a  oommMtoe be inimedkUiely ®̂*1 1*’® very self-satisfying." 
(otmed to t>khi action on the Age DUterenoes
project. Another youth siggest- ^  •!**> Parents at the
ed they pick thefc- own «diSt ad- meeting were made aware of 
visors, e9Kl a tliM  pointed out teen-agers cannot be
that any committee should be " “ nped into a single homo- 
lipen to all the teennagen who grwip. HcKenna defined
want to be on it father than a ”

Gospel 1969 
Will Begin 
On Sunday

Mrs Raymond Oowen, gener
al chairman for "OcapeV 1908" 
to be held at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church Sunday through 
Thursday, has announced the 
final plarvB for the preaching
teaching mla^on led by the m is
sion conductor, the Rev. W. 
Wesley Konrad o f All Saints 
Churdi, Saint Thomas, \Trgln 
Islands.

The mlaaion will begin each 
evening at 7;S0 with a hymn 
sing led by  the Rev. V s. Kon
rad, playing his guitar. He will 
be aerated by an iirformal choir, 
and organ. A worship serv ice ' 
wlU precede a  sharing o( 
thoughts by Father Konrad 
about "Ooepel 1988." There wUI 
be an Informal coffee hour at 
8:80 in NeUl Hah.

Each day during the mission 
there w ill be tw o celebrations at 
the Holy Eucharist at 8 and 
10 a.m . 'A special Eucharist will 
be held Thursday at 7:80 p.m 
by the Young people of the par
ish

There will be no offering taken, 
on the everiings of the mission 
until the last evening at which 
tim e a freewill offering will be 
taken for scholarships for chi- 
drer> attending the All Saints 
Parish Sclxxd

Father Koruad will be the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gowen of 60 Plymouth Lnne dur
ing his stay in Manchester. Open 
house will be held on -Sunday 
from  4 to 6 p.m . at the Oowen 
home.

James Marshall is in charge 
of the coffee hours and will be 
assisted by the Senior Young 
People’s Fellowships, the Wo
men of St. M ary’s, Girls Friend
ly Sponsors, the Bishop Budlong 
Guild, and the 60-60 Club.

M n. Elm er Odell la telephone 
chairman for callers from  St. 
Paul’s Guild, and she w ill be as- 
cdsted by Mra. M yron R ice and 
Mrs. James M arshall. Mr. and 
Mra. John Ferguson are in 
charge of transportation.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
« « « * • * *  G U I D E * * * * * * *  
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

• AND THEATERS.
Th*M ratings apply lo films 
rataaaai aftar Nov 1.1986
THIS SEAL

in ads bidkatas die flhn was 
submltlad and approved under 

die Motion Picture Cede 
o f SeH-Reguledon.

S  Suggeeted for GENERAL 
eudiencee.

S  Suggeeted for MATURE 
eudieiMee (perentel dlecre- 
den edvieed).

®  r e s t r ic t e d  —  Pereone 
under 16 not edmitted. un- 
leee eceompenled by pereni 
or edult guerdien.

®  Pereone under 16 not ed- 
e******!- Thii ege reetriction 
••*■7 be higher In certain 
■t*Re. Cheek thaalar or 
advartiaing.
Printad at a public aarvica 

by this ntwepapar.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H E D U LE

East Windsor D .I. — The 
Touchables 9:80, Sweet Ride 
7:30.

Manchester D .I. — ’The Broth
erhood 10:25, In Harms Way 
7:20.

State Theater — Bullitt 6:80, 
9:00.

UA ’Theater — ’The Night ’They 
Raided M iiuky’a 7:00, 8:46.

particular  number.
Once the toen-ogera dtem- 

aeivee took the floor other (eel- 
h>S» u cam e pfUtig out. One 
against the fa l^  school student 
oouned “ taUng over”  was ex- 
preosed by a  gM  wbo felt It 
should be ev»ybod y ’s  "thing.”
The student councU w as repre
sented at the meeting and Ms 
spokesman, M ary U tde, offered 
Its help.

AnesUs then aniKMnoed that 
the students would hold a  m eet
ing Monday at 7 :S0 p.m . at the 
Lottie Fisk Bulhhng in Henty 
Park to get organised. Teen
agers who want a teen center 
are urged to be there, and 
even the parents ere invited.

PTO Council Chairman John 
Kriksciun expressed - delight at 
the turn of events because <A 
all the information that came 
to light during toe m eetti^. ’Ihe 
one factor that was emphasized 
by those experienced in t e e n  
centers was that to6y must be 
idanned and run by teen-agers 
if they are to be successful.

Three persons were preoent 
who have helped oiganlze teen 
centers in Enfield, Glastonbury 
and Manchester, and they each *'
gave surprisli^ly simlltu: rec- ’Ihe 2(ltti i:eunion o f toe Class 
ommendatlons for launching of 1949 of Hanchesber H i g h  
such a project. School will be Saturday, May

Daniel Sanders o f V e r n o n  17, at toe Koscluazko Club in 
helped the "H ack Shack”  com e Rockville, with dinner and 
into being in Olastonbury. He dancing to toe music o f the 
cited statistics from  toe Con- Vagabonds. 
necUcut State Oommleslon on committee met

a spilt between toe 13-16 y6ar- 
<dds and the 16-19 year-olds. ’The 
younger teeny-boppers go for 
toe hard rock music, he said, 
vdiHe the older "dating”  crowd 
prefers soul music. Lacoe had 
a sim pler definition o f toe split 
—"ca r " end “ no ca r."

D ifferent dances (or toe two 
groups is  one apswer, altootgh 
in Olastonbury at the Hack 
Shack toe m any parUttons 
around the place eJUow toe teen
agers to group toem s^ves.

The PTO CouncU passed a 
recom mendation to be poretEtent- 
ed to toe Board o f Representa
tives as soon as possible. It 
urges toot toe m ayor appoint 
an advisory com m ittee to assist 
in the tormathm o f a  teen cen
ter.

Meenvtoile toe PTO Council’s 
Teen Center Committee wUi re
main intact to give support, and 
after Monday night toe m ort im 
portant com m ittee o f all wUi be 
orgenized, that of toe teen-agers 
toemselvee.

1949 Oassvnates 
Reunite May 17

Youth Centers which revealed ’Tuesday night at the home of
that there are 102 drop-in youto „ „  W i l s o n
centers l^ w n  in 71 to v ^ , with Hubbard, chairman. She Is be-
many o t h ^  ^  listed. ,aBsteted by M ario Diana.

What It IS Invitations w ill be mailed to
. T "  T  members wMhIn three

T  a  the com pletion ofIn where the crow a ib. S o m e  __^
have dancing, or scheduled
dances; some are coffee houses. Anyone having information on 
Most have ping pong and pool whereabouts of the follow-
tables and a snack bar. T h e  classmates please contact
key word is “ unstructured rec- Mrs. Hubbard, 32 Buckingham

Instant Tresses 
In MihiatuFe for 
The Very Young
ENCHNO, Calif. (AP) — 

Stringy-haired little ^ rle , fol
lowing in toh fashionable foot
steps o f their mod mommies, 
are becom ing curly haired cu- 
tles in minutes. The trick? 
False hair pieces, o f course.

“ LHUe girls love to copy their 
m others," says ' Bem le Saflre, 
36, who sells m iniature tresses 
at his children’s beauty salon in 
this Los Angeles suburb.

Now, Instead o f dragging 
monuny’s expensive wig out the 
back door, 7-year-oId Susie can 
wear her own.

Long, long braids or a shiny 
new pony tall that won’t strag
gle like her real hair cost $10 
each. For $10.60 Shirley Temple 
curls are available. ’The tiny 
tresses are made o f adult Euro
pean hair.

Safire, a beautician for 12 
years, opened the children’s 
shop as an experiment, attach
ing it to  his adult salon. He says 
lie now coifs about, 100 tots a 
week, ages ranging from  2 to 11. 
Several regular custom ers are 
the childrens of m ovie stars from 
nearby Hollywood.

Most little girls get hairpieces 
only for special occasions. "But 
it’s not always a m atter o f vani
ty,”  says Safire. "It helps chil
dren who have lost their hair 
due to an Illness or hihg fever."

Sometimes, he says, toe prob
lem  is em otional: Susie doesn’t 
think she’s as pretty as the oth
er girls.

"Instead o f taking the Md to a 
psychiatrist,”  he explains, “ the 
mother brings her t o  toe beauty 
shop.”

Workers Sought 
By Post CMTice

Applications for custodial 
laborer and boiler tender labor
er positions are being accepted 
now for xxRst offices in this area, 
the Port O ffice ErtabUshment 
Board am oiBioes.

The custodial laborer position 
pays from $6,068 to $6,894 per 
year, and the boiler tender posi
tion pay scale is $6,476 to $7,- 
611 per year.

No written test '& required; 
applicants for both jobs will be 
chosen ort the basis of their ex
perience 8uid training.

Postal officials said applica
tions will be accepted only from  
those entitited to veteran’s pre
ference.

’The post office department of
fers all the job security and 
fringe benefits of any federal 
position; they especially point 
to their "m odel retirement pro; 
gram .”

For further inform ation about 
the applications contact the 
postmaster, Alden E. Bailey, at 
the Main Post O ffice in Man
chester.

W H IR L A W A Y ’S '^  
S q u a r e  D a n c e  C lu b

Is sponsoring

FREE FUN MCHT
S U N D A Y , fG B . 9 t li

7 - 9:88 P J«.

A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  H oH
WaO Street, Coventry 

Jerry Pascnzzl, Teaching 
Beginners Square Dance 

Leosons

One of toe Year’s 
Best Cknuedles! 
Jason Bobards

“The Night They 
Raided Minsky’s  

Britt Eitomd • Rated M

Mon thru Fri. 7:00-9:00 
Sat.-Sun. 2:90-3:36-8:15-8:60 

9:88

reation,”  which means to goof- 
off if one wishes.

Sanders emphasized that toe 
bdg project la to acquire a hall. 
‘ "This is what the kids need toe 
adults for,”  he said and sug-

9t.; Mrs. John (Joan) Pinto 
Wennergren, 90 Oxford SL; or 
Mrs. Dayld (’Thelma) Svwhson 
Kennedy, Hillside Manor Ave., 
Vem on:

Robert Armentrout, Kenneth
gested that adults on the com-:̂  Bailey, Ruth Baranowsky, Em - 
mlttee formed should be able ert Beruby, William Bessette, 
to provide toe place. Beverly Blake, Raymond Brad-

John McKenna came to the ley, Haroad Burbank, Robert 
session from Enfield where a Christiansen, Renolcb Deacon,^ 
teen center handles up to 1,200 Fem old Fairfield, Beverly Glb- 
at a dance., He said that such son, John Goodhart, Ellerd and 
large numbers provide the Phyllis Johnson Hubbert, Mar-
means (or getting good bands. 
"Teen-age taste is getting more 
sophisticated and groups com 
ing in must be good," he said.

Their band budget Is $2,000 
a month but they take in $5,600.

ion Maher, Jort Parenteau, 
Ruth Rubentheler, M ary SmeJ.l, 
Lois Smith, Fred Spellman, 
ol Whltchen, Joan and Eleanor 
Wopschall and Robert Heaven. 

’The next committee meeting

P IN A L  W E E K ! E N D S  T U E S D A Y !
W E D . —  A  F IL M  F O R  T H E  Y O U N G  A T  H E A R T !

p.-m. at the home of Mrs. Ran
dolph (M arilou) Oaroran Fier
ro, 142 Welle St.

He stressed toe self-supporUng 1̂11 be ’Tuesday, F%b 18 at 8 
aspects of teen centers and rec- ’
omm ended a large enough fa
cility to sustain one.

Dean Lacoe described the 
Manchester Youto Cm ter which 
has 1,100 card-holding members.
About 400 show up on a given 
evening. Supervision is provid
ed b.v the Recreation Dept, but

I R m ir k P H t p r  

C u r n t t u i
PuU lteBd D a lly  JCxcavi OuntWy. 

tad  HoHdaya M I I  BlaMH R r*M .
ManobfaUr, Conn. (OlOIOi 

rologiaaM MS-zm 
teooBj cu ts PoMoco Paul u  
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luaMRipnoit
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UM Toay
IW oe Uzauho
UM MoMb .
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Jkdvano*
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Five 'Day 'Forecast <'
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) |  

—Temperatures in Ooisiectlcut i  
from Saturday through W ednea-1  
day are expected to be near i ; 
or slightly below normal, with $ 
dally h i ^  averaging in the |l 
lower 30s and overnight lows 
in the teens. It w ill be some- | 
what milder over the weekend % 
and colder during the early part % 
of next week with moderation f  
about midweek.

Precipitation may total % to ® 
% inch equivalent o f melted i  
rain and snow about Sunday 
with enow flunies over hlHy | 
sections through early port of i! 
next week.

^ A A t ^  f

it n ^
RESTAURANT

FINE FOODS AND COOKTAU49 
* LOVELY COLONIAL DECOR
DINING ROOM — TAP ROOM — COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S p e c ia ls : T im s . -  W a d . -  T h u rs.
• SIZZLING SIRLOIN STEAK, ONION BINGS ......... $8.25
e ONE em OKEN, Deep Fried or ChorbroUed $2.00

Sheinwold on Bridge
DEFENSIVE BID 

WABNB IHECLAEEE
By ALnUED SHEINWOLD
’There are Advantages In bid

ding a  good suit after on oppo
nent ha* opened the bidding: 
Your side m ay be able to play 
toe hand at a  reqrtinable oco- 
tract, or your partner may 
know what to lead U your side 
defends. ’There are disad- 
vantagos, however: Your bid 
may tell an opponent how to 
play the hand.

South dealer.
ISoto Bides vulnerable.
Opening lead—jack  at spades.
South would go down at four 

hearts if W ert kept quirt. South 
would niake his contract after 
West’s very normal overcall of 
one spade.

In either case declarer would 
play dummy’s queen o f spades 
at the first trick. East would 
put up toe khw, and South 
would have to tackle toe 
trumps.

In toe absence o f any 
warning, South might lead a 
club to dummy and return a 
heart to try a finesse with the 
queen. Wert would win with toe 
king, aiyl East tvould later win 
a second trump trick. The de
fenders would also get a spade 
trick and toe ace of diamonds.

South might have a slightly 
better chance if he led toe ace 
of trumps first and then entered 
dummy with a club to lead 
another trump. East would play 
low, and South might guess toe 
wiiwiing play of a low trump. 
This play is far from  clear, how
ever, and South m ight play the 
queen of hearts and go down.

If West enters the bidding 
South can locate the king of 
hearts and toe ace of diamonds 
since toe first trick shows that 
West has bid on  a jack-high 
suit. South is warned toot toe 
heart finesse cannot succeed.

South must lead the ace of 
hearts and then a low  heart. 
’The king falls, and South can 
later draw East’s last trump 
with the queen. South makes 
his contract by lim iting toe 
trump loss to one trick.

Daily Qnestlon-
Partner opens with 1-NT (1* 

to 18 points), and the next play
er posses. Yon hold: Spades,

NORTH
♦ Q4
O 7 5 4  
O 62
4k A K J 8 7 3

WEST
4  I 1 0 9 8 6 3  
9  K 8  
O A 9 8 5  
♦  9

BAST
4  K 7 5  

J 10 9 
0  107 4 3 
4k 6 5 2  

SOUTH 
4  A 2  
Z> A Q 6 3 2  
O K Q J  
4k Q 104

Wert North Eai
1 4  2 4k Pa9
Pass 3 O P&9
All Pass

J-18-9-8-8-S; Hearts, K-8; Dia-
mnods, A-8-8-5; canbs, 8.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid four spades. You 

should have a reastmable play 
for this contract, and any other 
game contract Is yirtusdly un
thinkable. Do not beat about the 
bush when you know what final 
contract you want to reach.

Copyright 1988 
General Featorea Ooip.

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

g . MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 

Sorvtd DoHy 11:30 A.M. 
to 3 P.M.

S p eoW M O ^  Wed, Oonaed ‘ * - '• 1 . 7 5

W e Cater To Banquets, 
WeddkigB and Parties

Tal. 6«64m»

USA'F B S 7  C raoh e., 
T w o A board  M issing

WINNIPEO, Man. (A P) —A 
U.8. Air F orce B57 Canberra jet 
crashed three miles south of 
Portage la Prairie early today 
and the two men aboard are 
missing

A Canadian defense spokes
man said the twin-engine plane 
from  toe air base at Clrand 
Fbrks, N.D., was on a training 
mission In toe OimU area about 
SI miles north of Wim^peg.

It left the Olmll air base 
shortly before midnight and lat
er reported the loss o f one en
gine while flying over Dauphin, 
about 140 miles west o f Olmll

’Ibe plane was not heard from 
again, but was seen In toe Port
age la Prairie area, about 60 
m iles west o f Winnipeg, shortly 
aitterward.

Crash crew s discovered toe 
burning aircraft after using 
show-blowing equipment to 
clear a path to toe scene.

Starta 7K>8—Flentore 8:45 
"O toer Side of 

Bonnie and CSyde ’̂
—  plus —

"S t. Valentine’s  Day 
M assacre"

F R I..  SA T . ■ SU N . 
2 GREAT HITS

THIS IS 
THE

BROTHERHOOO!

•I

•wimiiiiis

ilRI UNI! HIIQIIJIEI
m

UW JM UIUIO'iM ^
iialNIUKB

Plus! _  "IN HARM'S W A Y"
John W ayne —  Henry Fonda —  Tom  Tryoo 

Fatrtola Neal —  Brandon de W ilde 
Jill Hayworth —  Dana A ndrew . —  Fkala Prentlra

THE IMAGE PLAYHOUSE OF HARTFORD 

presen'hs

“ZOO STORr
By EDW ARD ALBEE

“TIGER”
By M URRY SCHISGAL

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8th at 8:30 
Manchester High School Auditorium

Admission $1.00 at the door. . .

Carriage 
House

HELD OVER 2nd Hit W eek!
TE M A N C H E S T F D Now

R U  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF  T H E A T R E

"B U LU TT’ ’ FRIDAY 8:88 • 808  
SAT. A SUN. 1:80 -  4:88 •

D€tGCtiV€
Lt. Frank Cullitt- 
seme other hind of cop.

I ^ C O J E B X

'BULBJTT’
S SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES (Sn> TEI»llll»lM '  FMM WUMn HK.-KKIUTI lB

RESTAURANT
10 E. Center St., Manchester

Phone 646>-1074

tA N Q U S r  P A C I U T I B  A V A IL A I U f^
OoOiplete DtaneiB.

P J l  2 : M ^ . - 1 0 % « : ''
LunchecNw! 
:30 AJtf..2:S

DANCE OR JUST LISTEN TO 
"TH E DIXIELAND HEADLINERS” 
FRL-SAT. N IG H T S -^  PJM. to 1 AJL. 
Bobby Culyle bi Our Lounfo A t TIm  

Oriunaiid Piano N ^ t ^
OPEN MON. thru SAT.~CLOSBD

F o r  R e s o rv a H o n  C a H  8 7 2 -0 2 6 9

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings
BANQUET FACILITIES CLOSED MONDAY

Your H ost; Robert P . Galett Route 88, Ellington, Conn. 
P|»jfcN.' Ŝ D A Y -.

is

y

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

R O U T E  4 4 A  _ B O L T O N , C O N N .

SUNDAY FAMILY DINNER
—  Special —

Complete from Fruit Cup to 
Ice Cream Dessert

— CHOICE OF —
Tempting Roast Chicken Dinner with Italian M acaroni, 
or Our Famous Sliced ’Top Sirloin of Beef with Italian' 
M acarqnl.

Served Fam ily Style $2.60 Children under 12 $1.26
Prepared by JIM MINICUCCI 

FOR RESEaiVA’nONS, CALL 948-9781

BUCKBOARD 
STEAK HOUSE

CALL 633-5225 FOR RESERVATIONS  

GLASTONBURY

Specializing In:

★  CHAmiROILED STEAKS
★  DELICIOUS ROAST B EEF
★  ITALIAN FAVORITES

B U S IN G S S M G N 'S  L U N C H  M O N . -  F R I. 

O f « N  n  A jM . t o  1 A .M .

BANQUET FAUUmES AVAILABLE
N O W  O P E N  7  D A Y S  A  W E E K

Vemon

Landlord-Tenant Problems 
Aired at Legal Aid Parley I

PKribleins raM ing to land- 
loida and tanaite were dis- 
ousaad a t a  inaaUng W1edlwaday^ 
idgirt, sponsond by the ’Tol- 
Und VHndfaain Legal Aaalrtance 
Program , and attended by some 
90 P*o|>*e irho are welfare re- 
ciplents in toe town.

The nwetiiig was planned and 
organiasd by  toe  people attend
ing. Atty. Richard Miandell of 
WJUlmontlo oprtce about the gen
eral priaeijpies o f low. relating 
to the Iandtord4enant. ottuation 
and deoorlbed his peraonal ex- 
pertenew repneaenUng tenants 
in Ma araa wMh problem s rtm- 
Uar to those o f people attend-
‘n».

Robert O. Vleto, staff attor- 
nsy for the Rockville Legal As- 
airtanoa Offloe, dlscuoaed addi
tional problenis he has encoun
tered as a  result o f previoinly 
nepresanting numy tenants in 

I the low er inoonve oategoty.
, ‘Ihe legal aaodstance office 
j was opened In Vem on just about 
I a  year ago. ’The program  is en- 
j dorsed by toe Oonnectlcut Bar 
I Aaaoclatlrti. Several o f the at- 
tom eya have volunteered to 
partlotpate In toe  program  to 
help with probtems o f the low- 
incame dommunUy.

At 'toe request o f several peo
ple attending Wednesday's

meeting, Atty. Vlets sp eciflo^ y  
described toe pertinent partanof 
the Vem on Housing Code.

Ih e  <xide goes M o  <Ietall con- 
oem hig the legal oU igatkm  o f 
Ml owners and oooupants o f lo
cal apartment bouses.

Attendkig the m eeting was 
Bkancls I^tkat, executive direc
tor o f toe local housing kutoor- 
Ky who was baked several quee- 
tlana on low-lnoom e housing by 
those aMending toe meeting. 
This type o f bourtng is  urgently 
needed In Vem on.

PItkat dtomiaaed M ure plans 
tor such housing which wlU be 
directly conrtdered by the town 
adminirtratlon In the near fu
ture.

Alao of personal concern to 
tooee preseirt was toe proper 
method by wirich one ohould 
make a  complaint about certain 
physical defects existing in  their 
apartments. Atty. Norman 
J'snee cited for them toe proper 
provisicne o f toe Vem on hous
ing code which eets forth in de
tail the procedure to be followed 
by an aggrieved tenant.

Also present at the meeting 
were M rs. M argaret Vickey, 
Vemon welfare director, and 
Miss Ruth Hoyt, superviaor of 
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association, wlio was 
representing the Salvation 
Army.

(H0nM Dliotd bsr BuoRtvIchiE)
The new queen gets a bouquet of roses from  Mrs. Neri, last 
year’s queen. Dr. Prignano holds troidiy'w on by Mias Rood.

Fcmofi

Re-Canvass Sought 
O f Phone Customers
Bxpresslng concern over the 

proposed Increase in  rates of 
telephone service In toe Vemon 
area. M ayor John Grant h a a  
called a special meeting o f toe 

-Board of Representatives f o r  
MotKlay night to consider a re- 
oanvass o f customers.

' The m ayor said today that the 
m eetiiw  is  .being called to con
sider a  resolution which would 
authorise town counsel Abbott 

~Schwebel to request the Public 
Utilities Oonunisslon to order 
the re-canvass before Institut
ing extended local calling.

The telephone company h a s  
already conducted two polls. 
The. first , one about seven ybars 
ago m et with quite a bit o f op- 
poslUon but shortly after th e  
utility com pany was urged by 
many residents to conduct an
other survey. This was done 
about two years ago.

In the second tw vey  95 per 
cent o f toe custom ers were conr 
taoted door to door. The cue- 
tomera number about 10,007 and 
more than 71 per cent voted in 
favor of the extended serv
ice. The Rockville exchange is 
one of only three exchanges in 
toe state without extended toll 
service.

What seem s to be the crux of 
toe complaint Is the fact that a 
genDeral rate increase will go 
into effect the same tim e as the 
.added increase for the service 
in this area. The general in
crease will be toe first one in 
11 years.

In 1906 the telephone com 
pany was presented with a peti
tion signed by 5,000 Vem on cus
tomers urging that the tool-free 
service be instituted. These peo
ple were especially interested In 
eliminating toe existence of two 
exchanges within the town. 
Some of the Vem on residents 
are included in tlie Manches
ter exchange.

M ayor Grant said he is con
cerned over toe increase for 
individual subscribers of 86 per 

j cent over present rates and a 
j business phone increase of 121 
, per cent.
* The public Is invited to at- 
I tend toe special meeting Mon

day night to enaUe the Board 
of Representatives to get the 
feeling of the customers con
cerning the rate increase. Any
one having an opinion, but un
able tci attend the meeting, 
should write to the mayor, P.O. 
Box 266, Rockville.

Mayor Grant said that at toe 
hearing Wednesday, one of the 
PUC commlasloners asked Atty. 
Schwebel if a survey was taken 
again if the extended aei4taq^ 
would be approved. Grant aald 
thll la what led him to call 
the special meeting. 

r With the proposed added

charges toe individual customer 
would pay $7 a month instead 
of the present $8.76.

Heart Drive
Kenneth Paraons has been 

appointed chairman of the 
1969 Heart-Days-For-Buslneaa 
canvass in Vem on. ’This part 
of the Heart Fund Camiialgn 
provides for srtioltatlon of local 
com m ercial and professional 
establishments and is carried 
out by volunteera from  the busi
ness community.

A proclam ation urging sup
port of the Heart Fund cam
paign has been signed by 
M ayor John Grant at an infor
mal gathering of drive chair
men.

Tlie campaign w ill reach Its 
clim ax during the weekend of 
Heart Sunday on Feb. 28 when 
about 420 voluntean will visit 
their neighbors to distribute 
educational inform ation and to 
receive contributions.
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Coffin Talk 
Set Tonight 
At Auburn

MONTaOMERT, AU. (A P )—
T ale Univahrtty <3baplaln 1M - 
11am Sloane Ooffln w ill speak on 
toe Auburn University campus 
this evening as school officials 
m ap plans to appeal the court 
decision that allowed the ap
pearance.

Herb White, director o f uni- 
verrtty relationa at Auburn, said 
Tlnirsday that toe matter wUI 
be taken to the 6to U.B. CIrcuU 
Court ot Appeals in New Or
leans next week. The green 
Ilglit was given to the lecture 
earlier in the day when U.S.
Dial. Court Judge Frank M.
Johnson Jr. refused to stay the 
order he had issued one day be
fore.

Reached Thursday, Ooffln 
conflrm ed the 8 p.m . speaking 
engagement and added that he 
does not foresee any problems, 
adding however, that "every 
tim e I com e to Alabama I have 
some little problem s."

Coffin and 10 others were ar
rested in May, 1960 in an at
tempt to in te g ^ e  a  Montgom
ery bus station lunch counter.
’They were convicted o f breach 
of the peace and unlawful as
sem bly, but four years later the 
U.S. Supreme Court overturned 
the convictions.

The controverey at Auburn 
developed when university Pree- 
Ident Dr. Harry M. Phllpott 
refused to approve an Invitation 
to Coffin from  toe Human 
Rights Forum, a student-faculty 
group. He said he would not al
low Coffin because he has beoi 
convicted of a felony and advo
cates violation of toe law.

Coffin, 44, was convicted last 
year In Boehm, M ass., o f urging 
young men to avoid the draft.
Three others, iivcludlng Dr. Ben
jam in Spock, were also convict
ed. The case is  presently under 
appeal.

The Am erican Civil Liberties 
Union, representing the student- 
faculty group, took Philpott’a 
ban of the appearance to fed
eral court.

In his decision, Johnson said 
toe students are guaranteed a 
right to hear Coffin and other 
speakers by the Constitution. He 
said Philpott had engaged in 
"blatant political censorship.”

The judge did rule Thursday, 
however, that the school w ill not 
have to pay toe $050 cost of the 
appearance while the m atter is 
under appeal. iSould toe appeal 
be denied, the university must 
reimburse the Human Rights 
Forum by that amount, Johnson 
said.
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Second Period Honor Roll 
Announced by High School

Miss Reed 
New Queen 
Of WATES

Police Log

Fire Calls |
A fire in an electric motor at 

Turnpike Auto Seat Covers, 166 
W. M iddle T^>ke. brought town 
firem en WechieBday at 6:22 
p.m.

Also Wednesday, a  burning 
trash barrbl at 488 Center Bt. 
provided some 'buaineea for 
town firemen. F ire Chief W. 
Clifford Mason said tola type 
of burning is illegal in Manches
ter under the state anti-air 
poUuUtm laws. Mason said, howT 
ever, that no arrests were 
made.

Ehghto Dlstriot firemen ex
tinguished a car tire We4lne8day 
at 69 Starkweather St. at 5:80 
a.m.
' Yesterday, two oar fires were 
stot^>ed by town firefighters.

At 8:43 p.m ., firem en went to 
the parking lot o f the Dairy 
Mart at 361 Center St.

At 10:38 p.m ., a car fire at 
A lice’s  Kitchen, Broad St., was 
doused. ' '

No injuries were reported in 
the fires.

MONTHLY KEPORT
Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 

Mason, In hla monthly report, 
lists twice as many fire calls 
(22-11) for Decem ber as for 
January. A total o f all calls, 
including tire, rescue and 
emergency^ false, and others 
showed 40 calls for Decem ber 
and 29 (or January.

No injuries or fatalities were 
reported either for January or 

D ecem ber.
For January of last year, a 

total of SO calls of all types 
„ >vere received.

ARRESTS
Albert J. PicclriUo, 44, ot 405 

N. Main St. was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign yes
terday at Main and N. Main 
Sts. PicclriUo also received a 
written warning for defective 
equipment. Court date is Feb. 
24.

Jacqueline M. Coble of Bam s- 
bee Rd., (Coventry was charged 
with fraudulent issue of check 
yesterday on a warrant issued 
qy the 12th Circuit Court. Police 
gave no details on toe airert. 
She was released on a  non-sure
ty bond of $150 for a court ap
pearance on Feb. 24.

’ ’Losers don’t win”  proved a 
fallacy last night when kOss 
Kathleen Reed of Woodland St., 
with a year’s lose of 69% 
pounds, won the title o f Queen 
of M anchester WATES. ’The 
coronation cerem<miee took 
place at toe V/KTE6 annual 
awards banquet at WlUie’s  
Steak House.

This year’s  "T op  10”  losers, 
with a total o f 408 pounds m elt
ed away, were 139 pounds heavi
er than last year’s  top 10. Mrs. 
St>artlco Neri, o f Cape Ood, 
form erly o f M anchester, last 
year’s queen, woq her title with 
a k)S8 o f 92 pounds.

Besides Mias Reed, those on 
the top 10 list and toelr weight 
loss are Mrs. Clarence Burke, 
57 pounds; Mrs. David Apple- 
stein, 53 pounds; M rs. Stanley 
Hayman, 49% poun4ls; Mrs. 
Russell Weeks, 86 pounds; Mrs. 
Bruce Biddwln, 80 pounds; 
Mrs. Renaud Michaud, 26 
pounds; Mrs. Raym <»d Smach- 
etU, 25 pounds; Mrs. Fred Lea, 
22 pounds; and Mrs. Robert 
kfonaoo and Mrs. Salvatore 
Vendrillo, tied with a  loss of 21 
pounds earii.

’Ihe newly crowned queen 
joined toe WA’TES as a teen
ager and, according to Dr. John 
Prignano, it w as only during 
the post three or four months 
that she really started to lose 
weight. <

Mias Jane Bedford was honor
ed aa toe first member to at
tain her goal last year. An 
award is  given annually to  the 
m em ber who reaches her goal 
with a  weight loss o f at least 
20 pounds.

Dr. Prignaino and Mrs. Wil
liam  Krar, WATTIS president, 
presented the awards. A bonus 
of one dollar tor every, pound 
lost was awarded to the queen 
and other top losers, plus many 
other awards.

M rs. Roger Cady won - the

"Founder’s Award”  (or best 
personifying the purpose and 
aims ot the organization. Mrs. 
W illiam Labadie received the 
“ Eager Beaver" awards for 
her outstanding efforts in the 
WATTSS financial projects.

Eleven women were cited for 
perfect attendance. M rs. John 
Pavelack led the list and re
ceived on award for 12 consec
utive years without missing a 
meeting. Mrs. Clarence Burke, 
Mrs. Peter M agrel, and Mrs. 
Elsie M lnlcucci r e c e i v e d  
charm s and a money award for 
five years perfect attendance.

Honored guests at toe head 
tabl were Dr. and Mrs. Prig
nano; Harvey Ward Jr., mas
ter of cerem onies and honorary 
m em ber of the group; Atty. 
Philip Bayer, legal counsel and 
advisor to the WATES; Mrs. 
Madelyn Karns o f Bridgeport, 
queen of Connecticut WA’TES; 
M rs. Rudolph (Doris Bolding) 
Gorsch, form erly o f TTie Her
ald; and M rs. A lice Evans of 
’The Herald’s sta ff; and officers 
of the M anchester group.

Other honored guests were 
the WATTiS founders, Mrs. 
James Meacham, M rs. Charles 
Thompson and Mrs. Raymond 
Smachetti.

Groups from  Hartford, New 
Britain, West Haven, New Ha
ven, Orange, Bridgeport, and 
Seymour also attended toe 
event.

In speaking to toe g r o u p .  
Dr. Prignano praised toe or
ganization and told toe mem
bers he was proud of their 
achieverneitts, and that it was 
possible to keep weight under 
control if one has toe desire 
and incentive. He also likened 
obesity to .diabetes, as both are 
dncurable but can be kept un
der control.

He also told o f his belief that 
a mother rtiiould teach children 
to eat properly as preventive 
measures for future weight 
problem s. He also advised 
motoera not to cram  food down 
their children’s throats:

O fficers for 1969 were intro
duced at toe conclusion of the 
program . They are Mrs. Krar, 
president; Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
v ice president; Mrs. Peter Mag- 
reil, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Carl ’Thomas, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Roger Cady, 
treasurer, end Mrs. Richard 
Wrana, assistant treasurer.

M anchester WA’TES, or Wom
en’s  Association to Enjoy Slim
ming, WHS founded in  1966. Oth
er clubs have since b e e n  
form ed in Bridgeport, New 
Haven, M ilford, Wert Haven, 
Seymour, New Britain a n d  
Orange. The club meets each 
Tuesday at toe Italiah-Ameri- 
oan Club, 185 Eldridge St.

*Why Not the Pike?*
S'YRACUSE, N.Y. (A P) — 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller was 
winding up a town meeting, held 
to discuss his $6.4 billion state 
budget, when he decided to re
cognize one more questioner.

He pointed to toe rear of toe 
auditorium where a group had 
sat throughout the 8-hour meet
ing holding aloft a sign that 
read: "W hy not toe pike?”

Most assumed it was some 
sort of protest but when the gov 
ernor inquired, 11-year-old 
Christopher Noble and 8-year- 
old Bill Eaton had a sim pler ex
planation : "W e want the pike to 
be the state fish ."

The honor roil for toe se4xx>d 
marking period at Bolton Jun
ior-Senior High School haa boon 
amounoad.

’Those attaining high honors 
were in the top two gradte on
ly : Grade J2, Oretel C o t a ,  
Kathleen Geer, Priscilla Haugh 
and William Mickearics.

Grade 11, Lynda Oavlgan, 
Pam ela G ew  and John War- 
fel.

Those attaining honors ware;
Grade 12, Carol Buecino, Rob

ert BiJtilerfleld, Keith Carpen
ter, Oairol Clark, Anne Gauth
ier, John Gorton, David Loynd, 
Deborah Miner, Teri Mttchell, 
Gary Mortensen, Barbara Mur
phy, Jeon Peace, Joiai Potter- 
ton, Cynthia Sanborn, P a u l a  
’Toner, Mark WIntfaer and 
Charles Zeppa.

Grade 11, Cheryl AnsaMl, 
Richard Behrmann, Baibara 
Brocketto, Alan Cooooni, MUton 
Jensen, John Leiner, S a l l y  
Sanborn, Itothie &nito and Di
ane Williaima

Grade 10, Sharon Carpenter, 
Georgeann Flano, Holly Gorton, 
Blaine Toner, Sharon Warren 
and Thomas OigSo.

Grade ' 9, Steven Dasconlo, 
Lanoe Dlm ock, E ric Geer, Mau
reen Gordon, Joan Licitra, 
Thomas Manning, Marie Pog- 
glrtl, Craig Potterten and Ste
phen Sherman.

Grade 8, David Delany, Ber
nard Oouchee, Beth LaFrande, 
Diene Leiner, Sharon Maneggia, 
Jeanette Paggioll, Brenda 
Smith and Susan TVmiasaawBki.

Grade 7, Christine Dooley, 
Douglaa Fiehi Joel Fonteneila, 
Noreen GigUo, Marilyn GUdden, 
Janet Gordon, Donna M a u s ,  
Linda ’Tomaaiewakl and G a l l  
Williams.

Five Brtton High girls partici
pated in  a  m odem  dance class 
with toe Paul Taylor Dance 
Company yesterday afternoon 
at R4)ckviUe High School. Bol
ton wea invited to attend the 
session by toe <lance inatructor 
at the University of Connect
icut, where the tro*^ has been 
demonstrating and perform ing, 
funded by the National Endow
ment for toe A lts and toe Oon- 
neoUcut Commission on the 
Arte.

Aooompenled by Mrti. Pat
ricia M e ^ , physical education 
Instructor, toe follow ing gtile 
participated; Jeaaioa Conley, 
Cheryl Detam ore, Ellen Con
verse, Martha Young and J « i-

ny KUtgaard. They, along wMi 
about 100 olhera, did modem 
dance exsaelaes led by mem-, 
bera o f toe dance tiw ip for 
about an hour aral a  half,

M ombere o f toe Blo-8cleiice 
d u b , composed o f tntoreatid  
studento in Oradeo 8 and 8, 
visited the Science Mueeum in 
Boston, M aaa, yeatarday, ac- 
compaided by M ae tbUt&y Do- 
FU i|^, facidty advlK>r, and 
other noembers o f the faeulty.

Careful reodsrs o f this ooittmn 
era advised that the Peabody 
Museum haa baan plaoad In 
New Haven, where It beionga 
(although there are PaotefBas 
In Boaton).

Ends Trafartiig
Airman Joseph A, Oram Jr. 

son o f Mra. Bem le T . O rom  of 
French Rd., has graduated 
from  the training oouras for 
U.S. A ir Force electriool pow
er apodmUttm at flbeppard JkWB, 
Tex.

A 1988 graduate o f B o l t o n  
High Bchort, Airman O rom  Is 
being aeaigned to X cOuItc 
Ar a , N.J. for <hity with t h o  
Aeroepaoe D efem o Oonimand.

Sobeel M raa
Monday, .cream ed chipped 

beef on toart, cheeae aUcka, 
oarrots, aprloote; T u e s d a y ,  
Am erican chop aoey, wax 
beans, cahe; Wednesday, frtadc- 
fort on roN, sauerkraut, potato 
cMpa, carrot etleka apphaam i; 
Tliuraday, homburg gravy wiUi 
rice, peas, raspberry gelatin; 
Friday, fleh atteke, mashed po
tatoes, green beam , Vahntlm  
treat.

Bullettn Ifoord
There will be a  peaty enroll

ment oearton tonight Croat 8 
to 8 at the Community Han. Un- 
afflUated voters m ay ragtster 
with either party.

Boy Scotria are reminded to  
wear their uniforms  to church 
thle Sunday, Boy Scout Sunday.

The Board o f Edueatlon wU 
hold tts regular moatMy meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m . at the 
high ectiDOl.

Manoheoter Eventag Hoh 
old BoMon oorieopondeat, 
aem eweU  Young, toL M 8-a8n.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Boll on

Weyerhaeuser* Seamless Flooring 
tomorrow, and forget about 

waxing. Forever.

ACCIDENTS
Police report that Stephen J. 

Yavlnsky, 25, o f 192 School St. 
was westbound on Hartford Rd. 
yesterday and stopped to make 
a left turn into a private drive
way and was rammed from  be
hind by a car driven by Earl 
C. Herrick, 64, of RFD2, Bolton. 
Herrick told police that his 
dog jumped on his shoulder 
while he was driving, tem por
arily distracting him. H errick’s 
car had to be towed, no injuries 
were reported, and no police 
action was taken.

An accident in the parking lot 
by King’s in the Parkade in
volved cars operated by Alana 
T, Oec-oJ 190% W. Middle ’Tpke. 
and Werner A. Brodwsen, 26, 
o f Twin Hill Dr., North Coven
try.

COMPLAINTS
Oordon Neddow, 246 High St. 

told police that he parked his 
car in his garage Wetotesday 
night and found a two-way radio 
worth $238 missing the next 
morning.

1. Roll on Base Coat. 2. Sprinkle on Decorator Chips.

HOT WATER heated
electrically

Wanta Mustang?
1967 FORD miDTAfia 2-DOOR HARDTOP

A  real beauty and equipped ju st risrht. 289

regular gas V -8 engine. GT floor mounted ^  ■ ■  A A

automatic trans., radio, whitewalls, styled y

w he^ covers, pleated, vinyl interior. One 

owner. Nassau blue/matched interior.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
285 BROAD S T ^M A N C H E S T E R — 643-4165

plenty for a growing family
Mother’s little helper needs plenty of 
hot water to get the family dishes really 
clean!

Do you have an aggravating shortage 
of hot water? It may be due to an over
age or ailing water heater which just 
isn't up to the needs of your growing 
family.
There is a simple solution. RENT a 
brand new Electric Water Heater from 
HELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 
or plumbing contractor or HELCO for 
the "HELCO hot water service plan.’ ’

3. Apply 2 coats of Topcoat 
Glaze.

Available in 7 decorator colors, Weyer
haeuser Seamless Flooring can be applied 
in a single day with a simple paint roller. 
Right over your old floors.

It’s ideal for kitchens, baths, playrooms, 
entries, or basements. It’s waterproof, mar-

As easy as 1, 2, 3.

resistant, stainproof, and never needs wax
ing.

Ask your Weyerhaeuser Seamless Floor
ing dealer about it. It's the most beautiful 
way in the world to do away with back
breaking waxing. Forever.

You can hava confidance in producta from Wtyarhaauaar Company. Tacoma. Washington 
—world'a largatt producer of qualify wood buildirtg matanala.

O n ly  $ 3 9 .2 1  f o r  7 0  s q u a r e  fe e t .  sugga.ted Retail pne
QU ALITY— TOE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

W tty m rlu M iia M

lASQ

M A N C H ESTER

649-5253
3 3 6

N O R T H  M A IN  S T M E T

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY

BUILDING M A T E R IA L -L U M B E R — FUEL
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Lasting Impact Seen 
In 't'own Water Study

(MB* PiMe 0 » e » ------------------------------- -̂--------
CMMjr Biwi. in 1S8S; NMionBl MawAerter Rd.
Boni4 of Undorwiltera. «**P*»1*' of poor tnato and col-
u S T o «  Iho abimy to or^Jtoough too water 1. cjdo-
flood a  ftra; <ha Town Planning *■*“**** •* '*>• woM-voir. the*fll. 
Dbedtor'a report on aU locaK ^  P*“ *  ***"■ color
poocMIon growth reporte, 1064; '"™ * "  natural to the water, 
and Xelealf and Bddy, 1987, on »«an<*oater to now Improving 
town aowera chemical feed oyatem at the

H w pUea of repoita and dati 
they were gethertng did not give 
them ihe hard figum  they felt 
they had to have to moke accu-

reaervrrir.
AU these facts and more come 

dearly through the Qrtowo’d 
report deaptte the fact that engi-

rate predictions and the best r ” **1^  its readlbnity. suggeoaons. Tnran and Fuss ntva ,«««•»
took their own water flow read- 
tnga

A oestous problem became 
more and more appaienit. IDl- 
Monn of gakona of water entieiv 
ed the ayotesn fkom the reoer- 
vetrs and weHa which dM not

'We don’t  know any bigger 
words,” Fuss joked.

O’Neill said 'both men have 
had many years of writing re
ports tor town leaders. To get 
them to understand their prob
lems, Fuse and Thrall had to 
avoid etiglneeiing terms beyond

oosne out of feueete, according die average layman’s grasp, 
to meter reoords. Also, bbth men, have known

The town bad a  leak. tl>o town system through work-
Tbey found a 300,000 galon Itet on H. 

a. day overflow at the Une "I u*®*! to take a  horse and 
Street Fflter Plant, which wagon up to Roaring Brook 
toeaite Roaring Brook Remrrvolr R«ervohr every week to 1919 to 
water, due to a  faiiMy float take waiter readinga,” -niran re-
valva. But the loet water Just 
Howad down into Olobe Hollow 
Iteaervolr.

They aleo fotmd that the Coo
per m  Filter Plant next to the 
old Cheney 'l^xw. factory buBd-

take waiter readings,’ 
called.

Yet the techniques they used 
were sophisticated enough that 
the State Highway DepartmerH 
traded computer programs with 
their firm. Griswold had devel
oped ways to study water fig-

(KeraM plioto by Bucaivloiui)
Fred E. Thrall, a Griswold engineer, tests a valve as Graydon F. L^kwood, 
water department engineer, watches in the Cooper Hill Filter Plant where 
faulty equiiwnent loses millions of gallons of water into town sewers.

Ex-l^fiissionaiy 
Speaks  ̂Sunday

Mies Lois Sbtiton of Mattoon, 
m., a  former mjastnnary in lA- 
berla, Africa, wtU speak Sunday 
at the 10:30 a,m. and 7:30 p.m. 
servloes at Calvary CSturch.

The guest speaker recently 
returned from a  visit in Liberia, 
where ebe had served as an As- 
sembUes of God MisslonaTy for 
30 years. After her tour of duty 
as a missionary, she became an 
Instructor at Northeast Bible In
stitute, Green Lane, Pa. Last 
year, she retired from teaching 
and is engaged in ministry in 
churches throughout the ooun- 
Iry.

Hiss Shelton is a  graduate of 
Central Bible College, Spring- 
field, Mo., and John Brown Uni
versity, Silver Springs, Ark. She 
received her M ete r’s degree toi 
sociology from Ihe University of 
Illinois in Urbana.

ffiie will also conduct special 
training classes Monday through 
Friday at 7 p.m. at the church. 
The course "Teaching for Chris
tian Maturity” by George Flat
tery is open to the public. Cer- 
tMcates will be Issued to those 
completing the course, attend
ing three of Ihe five sesalons, 
reading the textbook, and taking 
an examination.

h a v e  e i g h t  P R B S C R lp jjQ i^
YOUR H0ME>S ILLS

THE HOUSE DOCTOR
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TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCXmVILLB

pumps water back iq> to urcs and the highway had ways 
Uns St. and It overflows the to figure out drainage off roads, 
clesrwsll  there. Not only is They do not expect the town 
water wasted, the engineers to follow their suggestions to the 
sBld, but the cost ^  pumping letter. But they spoke as though 
is targe. '' the report should have a strong

But they stm had not found Impa®* on town does,
ttW HlElin took *%«*tema9SA/9 fl«a9 MmflffaTtI

Current
Quotes

They oompared the draft firom 
(Slabs Hollow Reservoir  with 
the Intake a t the Cooper HU 
Plant. They fowid a total of 
830,000 gallons per day which 
the system lost.

To find It, they fliat stopped

'We prepared that tlmstable 
of suggestions because it will 
make it easier for administra
tors to ask approval of pro
grams,” Fuss said. "Without 
concrete proposals, Qiey are left 
at sea with just the problems.” 

O’Neill said that If the report 
does nothing else, ft will at least

the intake at Cooper Iffll, but prepare the now water superin- 
k ^  the gates open at Globe, tendent for his Job. The town is 
The water flow storied com- now seeking a man tor the spot 
pletely which ruled out a  {dpe vacant since the December res- 
leak. Ignatlon of Lawrence WHtkofskP

Next, they watched the filter who Joined Griswold, 
ptant fai operation. When the “A new man can spend a 
dearwell ithere is fidl, the ma- weekend With this report and
Chines are supposed to ftop. 
They did not The water over
flowed the dearwell and drained 
off into the town sewer system. 

They bad fowid the taigeet

know the system as wdl as if 
he worked on ft for a year," 
O’NeUl said.

The report took five months 
instead of the agreed three. But

>.sir It was the faulty filter the 87,000 fee remains the same
“We thought we might as well 

do ft property,” Fuss said.system.
Among the Griswold engt- 

neers* 14.3 milUans in suggest
ed tanprovemente to the system, 
they include $413,000 to the Coo
per I9Q Filter Plant. Water de
partment officials have also 
been urging this. They prepar
ed the design of the improve
ments there and made the edf- 
mate of cost used by Griswold.

Among the other facts in the 
report ore the differences in 
pressures throughout town. The 
western and lowest end has 
about 120 poixids per square 
Inch (psi). But the pressure is 
only about 33 psi in the falger 
Porter cuid Pitkin area.
Readkigs at the department of- 
floe near the Municipal Build-

Wedding
Anderson • Beauchamp
Miss Martha Jean Beauebamp 

of Mandiester and Bruoe David 
Anderson of Glastonbury were 
united in 'marriage In a  candle
light oeremony Friday, Jsn. 10 
at South United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Edgar Smith of 62 Acad
emy St. and Norm€U»d Beau
champ of Holyoke, Mlass. The

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"I have requested that in ad

dition to the usual group meet
ings whlrtt will take place, that 
I have an opportunity to have 
an individual, face-to-face meet
ing with each head of govern
ment, end no one present except 
a translator when needed"— 
President Nixon on his trip to 
Europe.

"He’s  a  very good boy”— 
French President Charles de 
Cieulle after meeting astronaut 
Frank Borman.

"I realixed I was In the pres
ence of a great man"—Borman 
after meeting De Gaulle. .

"The train started doing kan
garoo hops. Then there was a 
terrific carsh end our oar took 
right off the rails and came 
down on the car ahead”—Les 
ColUer, a passenger In the train 
that collided with another in 
Australia.

"I finiahed cleaning up from 
the previous storm Just last 
nig^t, and now I have about 
four or five indies of mud In my 
house”—Patricia Murphy of 
Glendora, Calif., vrtio was 
forced from her home Thursday 
by renewed mud slides.

“We will later offer evidence 
oonoemlng the assassination In 
Deoley Plaza in Dallas because 
It confirms the existence of a 
conspiracy”—Diet. Atty. Jim 
Garrison in hta opening state
ment in the trial of Clay Shaw, 
charged with conspiracy to as
sassinate President John F. 
Kennedy.

Coventry
Roads in Rolling Woods 
Will Be Plowed by Town

tag averaged 86 psi with a  low bridegnoom ts the son of Mrs.
of so and a  high of 60.

Griswold termed these pres
sures “adequate for normal op
eration.”

They also studied the oom- 
idaint file for every month in 
1967. The types. of complaints 
were categorized and plotted on 
a map of the town system. Four 
areas stood out from the map.

Brownish and milky water 
was the main complaint of peo-

Mildred Career of Glastonbury 
and H.T. Anderson of W e s t  
Hartford.

The Rev. Gary Cornell', as
sociate pastor of South United 
Methodist.. Church, performed 
the ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her brot- 
er, Robert Beeiuoatunp of Man
chester.

Miss Betsy Erickson of Tol
land was maid of honor. Ed-

Marine K illed  in Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon reports that Miartae 
Pfc. FVankle R. William, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. FYed W. Wil
liams of Waterford, has been 
killed in action in Vietnam.

Selectmen informed residents 
of the RoUtag Woods section of 
Northfields subdivision l a s t  
night that their roads will be 
plowed for the remainder of 
the winter, despite the f a c t  
that the town has not yet ac
cepted the roads as part of 
the town highway system.

FTrst Seleotmw Michael
Peace, who is also road fore
man, said the plowing would be 
don^, and that the contractor 
for the development would be 
billed for the work.

Several RoUtag Woods resi
dents attended a Planning apd 
Zoning Commission meeting
earlier this week concerning the 
roads. They were told that the 
question of acceptance was in 
the hands of the town engineer 
now, and ithat depending on his 
comments the PZC would rec
ommend either approval or dis
approval of the roads to th e  
selectmen.

Then if approval is recom
mended, the selectmen would 
call a  special town meeting.

Town Engineer Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr. was scheduled to 
meet at the site this morning 
with Peace and the developers.

Snowmobile Banned
Selectmen Peace and Donald 

Davis (William Glenney was 
absent) last night went on rec
ord as in favor of a decision 
by acting Chief of Police Gor
don Smith concerning prohibi
tion of snowmobiles on Coven
try Lake.

A furor 'arose recently foUow- 
Ing an announcement of the 
.prohibition by Smith, who class
ed the snowmobiles as motor 
vehicles, a  Judgement whitdi 
has been upheld by the state 
attorney’s office.

Pesce and Davis said the 
main reason for the ruling by 
Smith was not noise, but safe

ty, and pointed out that two 
snowmobile owners who have 
been complaining about the de
cision have  ̂gone through the 
ice already, although no one has 
been ta jin^ .

Davis noted that Coventry 
Lake is spring fed, and there 
are often soft spots, even in 
the coldest weather.

Pesce read a  letter from the 
Salvation Army which main
tains a camp on the take, pro
posing that the Salvation Army 
give the towns a piece of p r t^  
erty. 'This was described as be
ing “from Lake St. to the water
front, of the exact dlmenslona 
of the present town rood and 
beach,” and that this be in ex
change for property now own
ed by the town in the middle 
of the Salvation' Army Camp 
property.

Selectmen decided to hold a 
meeting vrilth the Recreation 
Committee to discuss the pro
posal further.

CHAIHSE YINIR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE

m
Welcome Here

PINE PHARMACY
864 CENTER ST.

' MANCHESTER, OOFW.

TEL. 6 4 9 ^ 1 4

pie in the western end of the Brldgeman of Manches-
system. The Cooper HIU Plant ^  ^est man.
and its two smaller pumps ^  reception for the Immediate
found to be the culprits causing famUies was held at Cavey’s 
the milky water by aUowtag Restaurant, 
air into the water. The Love Anderson, a gradiKUte of
Lane Well causes the brownlj^ Manchester High School, is em- 
water 'because, when its water pjoye^ as a  secretary-receptlon- 
is added during dry spells, flow jst at the Connecticut B l u e  
is reversed ta older, smaller cross, Hartford. Mr. Anderson, 
pipes and rust is picked up for a graduate of Glastonbury High

School, served for four yearsa diort time.
Dirty and brown water in the 

Rockledge area is caused by 
erosion of soil into the Howard 
Reservoir. 17184: water is not fil
tered.

Poor taste In the Highland 
Park area la caused by algae in 
the uncovered cement reservoir 
serving that area. Copper sul
fate treatment end overflowing 
the small reservoir have helped 
.set rid of the algae.

TTie 180 Glastonbury custom
ers who tie Into the 18-Inch wood 
pipe carrying Roaring Brooit 
water to the Line Street Filter

with' the U.S. Miartae Corps. He 
is employed as an engineer at 
the General Plasma Corp., 
Bloomfield. TTie couple are liv
ing at 61 Gllen Rd., East Hart
ford.

BATTERIES FOR
Radioa—Hearing Aids 
Games—FlaahUghta

DRUBARTHUR

lay
FAIRWA'

F i R S t

both tioras 
are opaa toaight

« l l  91

valentine packages

C
P k g

the cliMaBooiii, each card with an envelope/ 
^phae one for the teacherl

both stoivo opMi thnis, m . alghis UU 9 
— two eoavsnient locatloiio — 

dowatoWB maooheoaer o east tacnpllie

Final Shoe Reductions
WOMEN’S SHOES 

$0.99For Sport 
or Dress

Reg. to $15.00

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND—YOU’LL SAVE DOLLARS!

BEAUTIFUL

WATERPROOF BOOTS
(OVER THE FOOT)

•  Men’s

•  Women’s  SAVE ^
•  Childien’s ^ ! 0 %

ENTIRE STOCK

H A N D B A G S 20%
■ IPO LL PARROT" SH O ES *6.90
For ChBdren,*Mo6tly Girls’

‘‘Fitting 
Is Our 

BusineeB’’

WAGON WONDER
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 669 4-DOOR STATION WAOON

Another of our select one owner cars>^7ii8 
immaculate wagon is equipped with,.282 6 
cylinder engine, 3-speed st^dard tr ^ m is-  
sion, radio, heater, all washable vinyl in
terior, roof top travel rack and all standard 
Rambler features. Tan finish/matching in- 
tepor.

00

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
285 BROAD ST— MANCHESTER—643-4165

GORMAN
BROTHERS

AMERICAN
\ ’

DOUBLE
STAMPS EVERY DAY 

ON FILL-UPS
3-oz. JDICE CLASS OR COUPON EQUIVALENT WITH A 

TEN-CALLON PURCHASE

Amoco Super Premium Certified 
Lead-Free—The High Mileage Gasoline

SPECIAL
PRICES

ON

A T LA S
TIRES

FREE
S N A C K  PLATE

WtlH ON. AND 
FILICa CHANM

Expiros Fob. 28

Welcome Here

GORMAN

<HARUKIT«n....

770 MAIN STREET

9 M  
BROTHERS

MANCHaSm
me aaiDHT SFOT ON MAm STatET

Diatrlbuted by AnMrIfian Oil Co.
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Whli $2.4 Million Federcil Guarantee
■■ "I * I ■.    II I I I I I II ■ \

^Bebe * Rehozo To Open 
Miami Shopping Center

By DICK BARNES 
Aitaoctated P n ea  W riter

.  MIAMI, FU. (AP) — Chariea 
I Gregory (Bebe) Reborn, the 
'  Florida buatoeaamaa who be- 
>’ came an taotant celebrity lauat 

November, haa a unique can’t- 
loee $3.4 million federal guaran
tee of rent paymenta on a  ahop- 
ping center he’s about to open.

Reboao became a national fig
ure following the election when 
the public Suddenly became 
aware of hla cloee frlendah^ to 
President Nixon. But hla ahop- 
ptag center project was ar
ranged about two years ago 
while the Democrats controlled 
t}ie federal goveniment and 
Nixon was a loot thoui^t in the 
poUUcal wilderness.

The Miami financier was 
j asked to build the shopping cen
ter for Cutem refugee buatness- 
men. The man who asked him 
was Tboihaa Butler, then and 
now the Mlaml-baaed regional 
director tor the Small Buslnesa 
Administration.

Butler atao is (1) a  done per
sonal friend of Reboao, (3) own
er of land on an island Reboao 
would like to develop as a resi
dential or resort site, and (8) a 
charter atockholder in a  hank 
founded and headed by Reboao.

Reboao wasn’t available tor 
oomment tUnoe deotton nigtat, 
he haa wofked aaalduoualy to 

’ stay dear of oomment at oon- 
I troveray that might embarrMs 
! Nixon poUUoally. He is a  per

sonal friend—not a  political as
sociate—of the President. Nixon 
has been a  frequent guest in Re- 

I boio's home and the new vaca
tion White House Nixon haa pur
chased is next door to the finan
cier’s house on posh Key Bls- 
cayne near Miami.

The property was purchased 
from George Smathers, the 
Florida Democrat who retired 
this year after three terms in 
-the U.S. Senate.

Smathers Is a  long-time friend 
of Beboao and It was to one of 
of the senator’s sides that Rebo- 
so turned for assistance when 
the Cuban shopping center ap
peared to be foundering on bu- 

h reaucrotic reefs.
■' At the time Smathers was 

chairman of the Senate Small 
Business Committee which, 
among other things, passes on 
the Small Business Administra
tion’s budget requests.

The staff director of the com- 
, mlttee, WRUom Mclnemy, eald
> in a  n intervtow thst he ta- 
I tervened, at Reboio’s request,
I and got the 8BA to expedite fi- 
 ̂ nal approval of the project.

I iid n en iy  macA. on to say neither 
. Smathers nor the committee 
I had suggested the shopping cen- 
< ter.
[ "The SBA came to us and 
» said they were interested in 
; Florida,” he said. "I think they
> did It because Smathers was 
‘ chairman of the committee.”
I An SBA official In Washington 

insisted privately there was no 
politics in .the deal—but threw 
up his hands and good-naturedly 

 ̂ said, “I don’t know what we 
. would have done” If such on tit- 
, rangement had been proposed 

during the Nixon adminlstra- 
, tion.
i> In an Interview, Butler said 
, Rebozo Is the only person he
* asked to consider taking on the 
\ project, but dismissed questions 
 ̂ about his investments in Rebo- 

. zo'a business ventures as
* “trying to make something out 
« of nothing.”
'  The shopping center is being 
» developed under a S-year-old 

lease guarantee program of the 
SBA—but It’s the first, and so

* far the only one, to receive a 
 ̂ federal guarantee that 100 per

1 cent of all tenants’ rents for 30 
^ years will be paid.

Although the financing ar-
* rangements for the 36-unit cen-
> ter seemingly constitute a guar-
2 anteed profit tor Reboao end hla
* partner, C. V. W. Trice' Jr., a
* Miami real estate developer, 
'  the SBA, 'Trice and a private

consultant unanimously agreed 
' ithere’s no 'Ug money ta  the oen- 
IT ter rents.
■’ Rebozo and Tr|ce apparently 
i are banking on prosperity in the 
'  area, however, because they’ve 
.  bought land across the street to 
^ an office building. The SBA, 
'• Trice and the consultant all say 
"  any significant profit fronv the
* shopping center would come 

from rising land values brought
<* on by such prosperity.
» Raboso has dealt before wMh 

the SBA. In 1963, when Butler 
h was a financial specialist ta the 
^ Miami office, Rebozo obtained a 
r  per cent, 10-year, $80,000 
” loon to construct a building for 
Z his abstracting and title Insur- 
” once business ta Key West, Fla. 
.  To qualify tor on SBA loon, he 

hod to be unable to obtain oapl- 
r toI- through normal bonking 
^  channels.
»  Only a year later, however, 
— Reboio applied for a Florida 

state bonking charter as oholr-
*  man of the board and a leading 
“  stockholder of Key Blscayne 
Z, Bonk, which subsequently

opened ta 1064. Usted ta the or- 
»  tides Of incorporation os holder 

of 100 of the bank's 30,000 share 
£  were Butler and his wUs.
*  SBA regulations say "no em- 
HT ploye, nor member o< hta or
*  her household, ehoU aollolt or 
M accept, directly or indirectly, 
S  any gift, gratuity, favor, enter- 
w talnment, loan, or any other 
£ thing of monetary value, from a

person who has . . . financlsl as

sistance . . .  with the adminis
tration.” But the reguUdlcms do 
not aay whether an investment 
opportunity constitutes "any 
other thing of monetary- 'value/’

Aleo In 1963, Butler acquired 
two lots for $10,000 on Fisher’s 
Island JusL south of Miami 
Beach. The island is about 90 
per cent owned by Fisher’s Is
land Inc., whose president la 
Reboio. According to Nixon’s 
campaign financial statement, 
the President also hdds on in
terest ta Fisher’s Island, worth 
approximately $360,000.

Buter, asked if hta friendship 
with Reboio hod led to purchase 
of the lots, replied, “Well, yea, I 
was aware of them that way,’’ 

Ten years eorUer, Butler also 
bought two lots in a aubdlvtaion 
on BUlott Key—now part of the 
Blscayne National Monument. 
Reboio owns 14 lots In that 
mapped but undevel<q;>ed subdl- 
vtalon.

In locating a developer for the 
Cuban center, Butler sold: 
"Like anything, you sit back 
and run through the peoide ta 
the community who would give 
it a whirl. I’ve known Rebozo 
for years and know he’s capa

ble. I hUd Reboio it was new 
and explained It to hito and 
asked If he would thiift It over 
and let me know.”

Another SBA regulation says 
"an  employe ah all dtaquaUfy 
himself whenever poesiblle from 
acting on any official matter 
which involves a relative or 
cloee friend.”

Butler informed Reboio the 
SBA would guarantee 100 per 
cent payment of oU leases in the 
center for 30 y ears-^  guaran
tee carrying a present price tag 
of $3,888,830.

SBA officials said tiiey offered 
the 100 per cent guarantee be
cause the center Is a pilot pro
gram designed to see if a shop
ping center tenanted solely by 
economically deprived business
men can succeed.

Harold Brown, boss of the 
SBA’e lease guarantee program 
said In a Washington interview 
that it is difficult to find devel
opers for projects of a modest 
scale like the 34,000-square-fobt 
Cuban center. He sold this ta 
why efforts to begin several all- 
Negro projects have yet to get 
off the ground.

A commercial development

consultant sold privately ♦»!«« 
developers with $160,000 to in
vest in a shopping center could 
moke tor more money in a Ug- 
-ger operathm by going straight 
commercial rather than thraugh 
a govanunent program.

Tries ^ d  he and Reboao w ill' 
have spent $900,000 acquiring 
land, building the center etiit 
readying it for the opening ex
pec t^  by the end of February. 
They obtained $780,000 of that 
through a niortgpage.

The Cuban center—called 
Centro bommerclal Cubano—ta 
in northwest Miami on a plot 
next to an unused boat repair 
yard, across from a planned 
city park ond^ down the block ' 
from an expressway now under 
construction.

‘Itis center Itself, however, Is 
a  otriktag structure of Cuban-in
spired fU'riiltecture with plenty 
of decorative plants and shrubs, 
and a fresh, airy a tmo^foere. R 
will bouse burinesse^ ranging 
from a  4,600-square foot restour- 
ent featuring Cuban cuisine to a  
62(lequam foot pbooograpli 
record riwp.

Tenante were screened at,R e
bozo’s request by Dr. Edgordb 
Buttart, a  former minister of 
commerce and labor In Ckiba. 
After weeding out appBcantsi, he 
sent the names to the SBA tor 
approval. A few were rejected, 
but substitutes sent by Buttarl 
won approval. All had personal 
or fomUy bustaesB experience in 
Cuba, Buttarl said.

The tenante will pay rents 
ranging from $8.00 to $3.86 per

cquare Goat per year. For stait- 
up caste such s s fixturos sad in- 
ventorian, virtually ton are get
ting Govemment Eoonomle Op- 
portwrity Loans of . $8,000 to 
$30,000—more thsn $480,000 for 
the project.

Key to  the ehopping center to 
the lesse guarantees, a  sort of 
haursnoe poUoy that pays tbs 
rent if a  tenant goo* brohe or 
oiherwlse fails to meet Me rent 
payment

Oont of the tasuronoe ta 3J 
per cent of total rente over 30 
yeore. Reboao and Titoe are 
putting up $81,000 to cover all 
premiums and will recoup from 
ahafgee on monthly rent pay- 
meats.

Given the assurance that the 
rents wfiS be comtag In, Reboao 
and Trice—with (he help of an 
expianStory pep tsUk from SBA 
offictals—obtained a 30-yeor, 
$7tS0,000 mortgage loari from 
SlquMaUe Life Assurance So
ciety.

Paytng off thia 'mortgage and 
llB interest will use up nearly 
$1.4 mlBlon of the guaranteed 
rents. Taxes, pnqperty manage
ment and maintenance costs, 
likely will purii expenees  over 
the 30-year period posit $3 ml3- 
11m, retatorctag raguments that 
the project ta no gold mine from 
a  rent guarantee stam^Mlnt

Butler and Trice both said no 
figure below the 100 per cent 
rent guarantee was ever dta- 
cUBsed for (he Cuban project. 
Even with that, said Trtoe, he 
and Rehozo were turned down

by nunserous m ortgage lendeni 
before DquRoble oocepted die 
plan.

Just where the Mea for a  Cu
ban center crlginatod ^iporanb 
ly ta a  Mt basy in SBA minds. 
Brown soUL " I  imagine the Idea 
came from die regional oCfioe in 
laonti.” Butler eoid, “Washing
ton saksd if we could do ony- 
(Mng along die lines of a  CUben 
shopping canter.”

Trice said "Reboso colled me 
and sold be had been aoked 
about oponeoring such a  project. 
He said he 
much prcllt.”

The Cuban project "alowed 
down ohnort to a  halt” a t one 
pofot, oaid Trice. "The proce
dure ta slow, naturoHy, when 
dealing with the government. 
You have to go through a  lot of 
different peofde.”

The pace atepped up a  bit, 
however, after kfolnemy of 
Smathers’ Small Business Oom- 
mlMwe tatervened. "  - - 

Mdnerny, who hod met Re- 
boso during Smothers’ 1983 Sen
ate campaign, colled SBA.

"The principal thrust of the 
point T conveyed was ki trying 
to get the matter expedited,’’ he 
said.

"From the point of view of 
Reboao, be had a lot on the line 
and had a lot of oommltmenta to 
put (hta together. I think it had 
bogged down in bureaucracy.’’ 

Mclnemy also eald he 
helped arrange a  meeting be
tween SBA officials and Eqteta- 
bie that 'led to Bkiuitiable’s ap
proval of the mortgage.

Former Putnan^ Mayor 
Killed in Auto Crash

PUTNAM, onm. (APy-War- 
mer Mayor Paid J. Bomgeota 
94, was Idllsd sariy today in a 
one-car crash. He had resigned 
last October after sn  investiga
tion into his business resulted 
in the suspension of Ms tasur- 
ance Uoense.

Bourgeota was dti'Ving alone 
*n a  convertible when it went 

coiddn’t promise off the left side of the mad
and struck a utility pole, po
lice said. He was pronounced 
dead at the acene, apparently of 
a cruatied chest 

TTie body was taken to Day 
Kimball Hospital for an autopsy 
today.

PoHce said the crash occurred 
about 1:16 a.m. at the inter
section of Kennedy Drive and 
Masstootte Clrele, adjacent to 
the Putnam Shopping Oetder. 
Bourgeois 'Wes southbound on 
Kennedy Drive.

TTie vehicle was dem<disiied, 
police said.

Bourgeois announced his resig
nation as mayor Sept 34, while 
undergoing paychiatrtc treat
ment at Nonridi State HoopMAl.

"I feel that during the post 
month ctreumstanoes have 
forced me to retqipratae my p ^  
sltton within the , community,’’ 
he said at a news conference. 
Oct 1.

State Insurance Commissioner 
William Cotter last March or
dered Bouigeols’a taeurence U-

cense suspended after investiga
tion of a  charge that the mayor 
failed to  rriinquMi payments.

At hearings. Bourgeois tesU- 
ttad he never intended to wlth- 
hcrid the premiums.

The foUowtag month, Put
nam’s Democratic Town Com
mittee asked for Bourgeois’s 
resignatimv which he refused. 
Bourgeois was a  Democrat.

In early June the Tolland 
County Superior Court ordered 
foreclosure proceedtaga against 
real estate owned by Bourgeois.

The mayor (hen wee arrest
ed ta late June on charges of 
making on indecent telephone 
call. The charge was subse
quently droiq;>ed. A prosecutor 
eald the call actually involved 
profanity rather than obacentty.
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General Electric

Can O pene
K nife 

S harpener
HO & N Gauge 
Diesel Locomotive

Our Reg.
Low Price 

12.33

* Built in magnet lifts lid.
•  Compact for counter top.
e Works in just seconds. |EC-19

Our
Lowest
Pricel

New G eneral Electric

Spray-Steam Iron
9 9 9Our Reg. 

Low Price 
12.99

14K Gold Diamond 
Heart Pendant

8?«
SAVE

S 3

Yellow gold heart 
w ith  diamond. 
Fine matching 
14 K. gold chain.

Authentic detailed -  
excellent running en
gine. Ready to run.

a

Reg. 8.88

4 ”

N Gauge Train Cars
Reg. 1.99Beautifully detailed. N 

gauge ready to run can. 
Full assortment 79*

•  25 steam vents for greater steam coverage.
•  Water window lets you know when to refill.
•  Permanent Press Setting for today’s fabrics. fF92

14K Gold Tie Tacks

FFriction backs 
with safety chain. 
Asst’d styles.

HO Freight Cars

69*
HO scaled, ready Co run 
cars.

W orld’s „  « _
Finest D O O F  IVlatS

Hand made in India!

Your
Choice 99*

Rag. 1.79

each
■sst’d
colon

Nationally
A dvertited

Bernzomatic
Propane
Fuel

Cylinders

Rag.
1.29

Disposable, interchangeable on all 
propane~appliances. i)*TX9 Limit 2 
per customer. Only 100 per store -  
no rainchecks.

Fedtro
Battery
Charger

Full Anortm ant

HO & N Gauge 
House Kits
Scaled kits in HO & N 
gauge, will fit any train 
layouts. 99

29
Rag. 4.29

Stereo 
Console 

with FM/AM 
and FM 

Stereo Radio

Charge up to 5 at one time. Penlite 
"C ” and ”D”. . . transistor bat
teries. Built in, plug in charging. 
#CHACD

Out
Rag.

217.70

Six speaker sound systenr, powerful stereo amplifier combined 
with ultra-sensitive radio tuner.

Illuminated Auto 
Make-up
Mirror v  Rag. 6.99

Attachas to  Sun Viaor
Plugs into cigarette lighter. 12 volt. 
Magnifying mirror. 3-position 
stand.

 ̂ jii!' % «

Dristan Mist 
Nasal Spray

1-29 0 / i < ^
I 15 cc

Siza V r  J T
I Only 150 per store.
I No rainchecks.

Vick’s
NyQuil

Only 72 per store. 
No rainchecks. ft

Italian 
Imported Stroller!

1 7 ’ '
Our
Rag.

25.97

4-

Kapp

Stereo
Records

• Winterized shield
•  Spring action
•  Continental styling
a Attractive plaid fabric

Kodak #654 
Carousel Remote Cont. 

Slide Projector

Save
an ,  _ _ 

Extra / O20% All Baby Strollers
in our inventory' 

Floor Samples Clearance

Lowest priced Carousel 
' featuring remote con
trol forward and reverse 

operation. Carousel tray holds HO slides. 
500 Walt blower cooled operation. Pro
jector thermal fuse safeguards the slides.

66
Rag.

79.99

All
Roger Williams 

in our 
inventory

D498

77 featuring -
•  Only For Lovers
•  Somewhere. My Love
•  The Impossible Dream

General Electric 
Table Radio 

70

•  Solid Slate
s  Large 4” Dynamic Speaker 
a Aulomatic Volume Control
•  Higli Impact Cabinet

K i ' t c h e n A i ^

Portable
Dishwasher

$ Wherever you go, 
it goes with you.

No installuliun costs. Roll to the sink for dish
washing. wheel it away when done.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Kitchen Aid"V

Built-in Dishwasher
See CaUor't Low Price!

Push a button dishwasiiing’s dune! Supetba model, 
the finest built-in dishwasher made by Kitchen Aid.

We reserve Ihe riglil to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPKE 
EXIT 93, m S U R  CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

i-tiaaMStaer’'
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Traveling Early
It is not easy to ootisitler the Preal- 

dent'B European trip neoeeBsiy, at tfala 
time, or to give its objectives Mgh 
priority.

Ttiat does not mean that, by lirformai- 
tion and pobey outlook the President 
may possess, while the country does not, 
there nmy not be urgent reason for mak
ing the trip so early In the new admln- 
istratton (before its second month is up) 
and possible great gain involved in the 
results of the journey. The President 
may have progmms and accomidiah- 
menCs in mind which go far beyond 
anything he can state or even suggest 
publicly at this Mage of his exercise of 
leadership on the wotSd scene.

So we will all wait, suspending judg
ment on the chance that more may be 
invMved in the Preaident’s haste to go 
abroad than- can be suggeitted on the 
surface.

Normally, however, a new President 
wouM have some Instinct to secure Ws 
home base and his home position before 
venturing Into the gamble of offlcisl tour
ism. He would choose to have some
thing concrete and tangible to Mkxw, In 
the way of putting his domestic houte 
in order, before he moved out into the 
tangled problems of the oulaide worid.

As for the President's professed policy 
objective—to show America still vitally 
interested in Ehirope, end to "re- 
vltalire” NATO —this seems ncncon- 
troversial enough on the surface, but 
one could hope that the President is 
not lookiiig at the Eun^jean-American 
situation as one. in which we are fac
ed with some necessity for going back 
toward something we had onoe, or rê  
buUding something we had before. The 
idea that NATO has somehow kejjt the 
peace Is peihaps a truth, perhaps one 
of the grand Wetonoal iUusions of our 
time, and nobody will ever know for 
certain. But even if it did have a peace
keeping fuiKtion In Its time, its basic 
design alao included a peace-denying 
function. A Europe divided between 
a NATO and a Warsaw Pact, between 
a West Germany and on East Germany, 
is a Europe condemned to continuing 
cold war tensions, always with the dan
ger that the temperature may not stay 
coW.

Anyway, the point for American policy 
with regard to NATO Miould not be to 
try to rebuild it, but to try to begin to 
face up to the question of what kind of 
system Europe ought to try to live by 
after NATO and the Warsaw Pact have 
both disappeared. President de Gaulle 
has always had ideas about this, most 
of them badly bruised by the Russiaii 
invasion of Czechoslovakia last summer. 
But" it was precisely the urgerKy for 
maintaining Intact iU half of the NATO- 
Warsaw Pact division of Ehirope that 
gave Russia's hawks their most power
ful argument for restoring discipline in 
their sateUlte, no matter what the cost 
in world opinion.

Europe has to find a way out of its 
present structure before it b&glns to find 
a better and more relaxed and freer 
way of life for its peoples.

Europe, today, needs to organize and 
for 1976, not 1960. And, as no "half- 

worlder,” as one who professes his de
sire to take the one world view, that 
should be the endeavor in which Presi
dent Nixon wants to help, and perhaps 
lead. Let us hope it is this forwaid 
chance, not merely some vain revival
ism, which is the real object of hU 
HchediUed Journeying.

Your Own Filibuster Is Different
As any cynic might have observed dur

ing the recent battle over the Senate 
flltbuster, there can sometimes be a very 
short wait between an individual 
Senator's vote against the filibuster as 
an instiltutlon and his own wUllngnees to 
use it.

All it takes is the arrival on the floor 
of nm e (ssue in which he himself Is 
passionately interested, one way or 
another.

So it is that, in Washington right now, 
a oonsiMent foe of the fiUbuster, Demo
cratic Senator Frank Moss of Utah, has 
juM made the followtng statement on the 
floor of the Senate;

'*When it comes to 'a  matter invohrlng 
the lives and health of millions c f Ameri

cans, I shaU not hsMMte to lake fiSi 
advantage of the SRistlnc nilas and to 
siUist the Mippoit c f my many ooUsaguee 
of Kke- mind in the Senate — and them 
are many — to Mop passage  c f dIsalbUng 
legMatfon.”

Senator Koea, the foe of the flHbuater, 
law found one issue tanportsnt enough 
to him to justlfr, for Mm, a rasort to the 
tUlbuMer.

It doesn't really maMar wflat Senator 
Moss’ "Sfe and health”  flaaie (a. Almost 
every Senator has a parUoular Interest 
for which he will flUbuMor, if he feds 
he must.

In this partlciSar case, it happens that 
 ̂Senator Mbas is an anU-c^Riet crusader,
' who is trying to moke suns tiw dgaret 
industry doesn’t succeed in getting any 
extension of a cute provtsfon it managed 
td get written into the 1966 law which, 
as Ms main accompUahment, required 
every oigaret package to epecUy that 
''cigaret smoidng is dangeram to health 
and may cause death from oancer and 
other diseesea”  Even wMto It was taking 
this set-back, in 1966, the oigaret industry 
had IriendB enough in Oongresa to see to 
it that the very same low alao prohibited 
the Federal Trade OomminMon or any 
etate or local government agency from 
requiring that cigaret odvertiaing must 
also include a health warning.

Hm law with this Und break for the 
cigaret industry ki It ia exptrii« June Sg, 
and Senator Mbos is determined to see 
that it expires without any renewal of 
its exempUoo of cigaret advertising 
from the requirements of health warning 
wMch apply to cigaret patdeaging.

And if he has to fllibuMer to see ttiat ‘ 
the deadline passes wlttiout any aetton, 
then Senator Miosa M ends to flltbuster. 
Some may think Ms partioular cause 
noMe. Others may resent its Mgh-handed 
aseumption it has ei clear and unconfcest- 
abie case against the edgaret. But all 
ought to be able to agree that a legla- 
lator's view of the filibuster depends on 
who wants to use it.

Form  Floorish In Suburbia
Verawntars are familiar with the fact 

that, imdar modem oondlUone, the deer 
are flouriMiiiig to suMi an extant that 
the only Und of garden that can be rear
ed in a fertUa Orean Mountain valley 
these days la one surrounded by 16 toot 
wire.

And Connecticut suburbanites can see 
for themselves, In the fata of their spring 
lettuces end in the vokinteer and not 
always welcome winter pruning of their 
shruba and rosea, that rabbits mnltiply, 
under present living oondittana in tMa 
state, even beyond their normally ad
vanced rate of arithmetical ppogres- 
Mon.

Now we add, after reading a Wcdl 
Street Joumai survey of the conduct of 
foxes, a third animal to the list of those 
which seem to have teamed to turn 
the outward advance of civtihatlon and 
settlement to their own survival ad
vantage.

The Joumai knowa one fox, who Hvea 
in the territory of the fashionable Poto
mac Hunt near Washington, who seems 
to make a habdt of leading the hounds 
Into the neighboring grounds of a sub
urban estate and then Into its swimming 
pool. From the resultant turmoil, the fox 
always seems to escape.

''Fbxea,”  the Joumai quotea the 
master of hounds at Peapock, N.J., “ are 
crazy about devetopments. They adapt 
to civilization much better than we do,
I mirst say.”

Tehere Is a fox dawii near Leesburg, 
Va„ who negularty lea ^  the hounds of 
the Loudoun Hunt into the yard of a 
private home where a  very large, fierce 
dog lives. By the time he gets through 
disputing the passage of the hounds, the 
fox is gone for the day.

Other foxes of the Journal’s acquaint
ance make a habit, when hard-preaaed, 
of rurnidng on a highway. They leave leas 
scent on the concrete, and the gasMine 
and diesel fumes dull the noses of the 
hounds.

The deer, the rabbit, the fox find ways 
of turning the very advances of oivlUza- 
tlon into increased protection for them
selves. The more we press into the open 
spaces, the better ttiey seem to Uke It, 
and the closer they crowd around ua, 
and particularly around our gardens. We 
may have to let the Indians, who at 
least knew how to keep their wild Ufe 
manageable in numbers and at a 
manageable distance, come back to 
teach us how to run our countrysides.

The Spirit Of Silyermine College
While a very smaU minority of Mu- 

dents at some colleges appear deter
mined to close down the InsOtutiorw by 
<k«iiptive conduct, the student body at 
little SUvermlne College of Arits at New 
Canaan has succeeded In keeping their 
school open.

The small college fell upon loan ft- 
rrandal days. The 3 i' members of the 
faculty had seen paydays come and go 
without compensation. The treasury was 
dry.

Last week the dtreetors decided the 
only oourne was to close tire college un
less a $200,000 budget deficit was erased. 
The 216 students refused to accept this 
decision. They canvassed from house-to- 
house in Fairfield County. They appealed 
to commuters from southwestern Con
necticut at Grand Central Terminal.

The money came In —over $60,000 thus 
far. Almost half came from one bene
factor. Dean Robert H. Gray, pleasant
ly surprised by the turn of eveiits, di
rected that classes be resumed on the 
former schedule.

SUvermlne College la not yet out of 
the woods, yet it is cloee enough to the 
main highway to hear the traffic nolsee. 
ThU la a happy developmeiit. It is the 
result of constructive student action. It 
Is proof of what can be done when stu
dents organize to Improve their school. 
Theae students demonstrated tor some
thing, not against the admMatratite). The 
students at the SUvermlne OoUagre of Arts 
have set an example tor other ooUege 
youth around the nation. —NEW HAV
EN REGISTER
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Open Forum
“ Masterpiece In Diatribe ”  

To the Editor,
Much credit, and some con

demnation, for their contribu
tions to the expansion and de
velopment of our town In the 
past few years have certainly 
been earned by our town of
ficials of both major parties. 
Most elected or appointed of
ficials serve the electorate with 
diligence and, to a large extent, 
politically unbiased sincerity. 
Their efforts might be viewed, 
idealistically, as political 
science in practice, although 
very few officials have had any 
formal education in this area. 
Unfortunately, the word ''poli
tics’ ’ stiU connotes partisan 
bias, lack of sincerty (even dis
honesty, to some people), and 
subjugation of town to party 
interests. Irresponsible and 
often meaningless diatribes by 
politically prominent persons 
contribute to this deplorable 
state of affairs and, doubtless
ly, to the present revolt of some 
of our younger generation 
against the “ Establishment.’ ’

As a case In point, a recent 
"statement to the press" by our 
local Democrat Party Chairman 
is a masterpiece In diatribe. 
This is the latest in a long list 
of eminently successful at
tempts at "headline grabbing,” 
an endeavor which he depre
cates so vehemently and 
ascribes to the motives of his 
political opponents.

Critical statements by poli
ticians often insult the public 
intellect by using gross exag
geration, innuendoes, unsup
ported accusations, cliches, 
platitudes, and incongruous or 
meaningless phrases. These 
rhetorical devices are often In
tentional, but one is occasional
ly led to infer that their use has 
its genesis in ignorance. In the 
reference example one finds 
"pious pronouncements.”  "lofty 
schemes,” a town governmental 
activity is "so stupid as to be 
laughable” (Does this party 
chairman se humor in stupidi
ty In government? If so, the 
implications are obvious qn<i 
odious!), “ get off dead center,” 
the other party’s campaign 
"promise was a downright der- 
celt," and “ It is time the 
majority . . . acted as if they 
understood the calendar.” (Per
haps he sees something pro
found in a calendar. I find' its 
tabulations ratber dull and cer
tainly not conducive to extehd- 
ed perusal.)

The use of invective, and 
even language misuse, have a 
long history in politics and,

indeed. In most confrontations 
between "human" organiza
tions with opposing views, from 
local to international levels. 
Most intelligent people, with 
at least moderate ethical stand
ards, are fed-up with such churl
ish behavior, which so often 
defeats its own purpose, and 
would welcome the infusion of 
simple courtesy, humanity, re
spect, and fairness In the con
duct of their affairs; in short, 
a little godliness in public af
fairs.

The Manchester Democratic 
Party Committee has many in
telligent, sincere, and dedicat
ed members —as could be ex
pected —but why they would 
select their present chairman 
and leader is beyond my coih- 
prehenslon. Though a registered 
Republican for many y e a r s ,  
which is tantamount to a pub
lic declaration of political pre
dilection, I recognize that my 
party has no monopoly on vir-- 
lue and competence, but my 
voting for superior Democratic 
candidates has not been encour
aged by the offensive oratory 
of the present, local party chair
man. I suspect that many vot
ers in both major parties react 
similarly.

Sincerely yours,
R.G. Campbell

TALCOTTVILLE SCHOOL

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Machinery in the Oakland 
Papier Mill in OeJdand is sold, 
ending the further use of the 
mill for paper manufaoturing.

10 Years Ago
Teachers In Manch’eater ac

cept a basic pay scheduiie of $4,- 
000-$6,760, on a 13-step {̂ an.

Herald Album Of Sohoots, Photo By A. B. Buoeivftolui
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . N o v a k '

Rebukes Chancellor 
To the EdUoir,

A tax symposium sponsored 
by the Capitol Region Council 
of Elected Officials was held 
recently at the Uni’verslty of 
Hartford.

One of the speakers, Mr. 
Archibald M. Woodruff, Chancel
lor of the University called oo 
the Legislature to impose a 
state property tax to help pay 
for city problems. He also stat
ed that the present property tax 
system Is unequally administer
ed. Mr. Woodruff further sug
gests that a statewide assess-

Quotations
What draws me to the U.S. 

is the feeling that your country 
is at a sort of. a Shakespearean 
crossroads. People are ready to 
kill a Negro — or be killed for 
a Negro. Whereas in Europe, 
everyone shakes hands wdth a 
Negro, but racism is concealed 
and the anti-racists just make 
loud nolseis.
— Slawomir Mrozek, exiled 

Polish playwright. -

ment be created and the state 
might collect all these taxes for 
these towns. As a big break for 
the towns, he would still eHow 
towns to set their owm mill 
rates. Amen!

Just imagine what his kooky 
proposals would do to those who 
live in towns large and small!

Why doesn’t Chanoelllor Wood
ruff set his own campus affairs 
in order before he pontificates 
on town tax matters. For in
stance, how about cleaning up 
the soiled Image of the Univer
sity which has become a haven 
for writers and peddlers of rot
ten, obscene, pornographic ma
terials! Bring under control the 
SDS, the shabby Gurus, beat
niks, and leftwingers on your 
faculty or, Inveati^^te and 
crack down on the pot, LSD, 
and Speed users on campus.

As for your ideas on town 
taxes and how they are used 
within the towns, I can only say, 
“ No, thank you, Mr. Woodruff.

Yours truly,
Barney T. Peterman

WASHINGTON — In a drama-, 
tic turnaround unthinkable even 
a month ago. President Nixon 
is now gingerly pushing passage 
of a tax reform bill In 1969.

The President disclosed his 
switch Monday night (Feb. 3) 
in a private meeting at the 
White House with the two top 
tax-writers in the House: Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills of Arkansas, 
Chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, and Rep. 
John Byrnes of Wisconsin, the 
committee’s senior Republican.

With Secretary of the Treasu
ry David Kennedy sitting in 
Mr. Nixon expressed disagree
ment with some specifics sug
gested by Byrnes — a conser
vative Republican who is be
coming the leading Congres
sional firebrand for tax reform. 
But in general, the Prealdent 
gave his blessing to Mills and 
Byrnes for some kind of tax re
form.

Before Monday night’s meet
ing, that same surprising word 
had been passed to Congres
sional tax reformers by the new 
high command at the Treasury. 
Although it will not have speci
fic recommendations ready for 
the Feb. 18 opening of Ways 
and Means tax reform hearings, 
the Treasury says it will testi
fy before the hearings end — 
probably In mid-April.

Thus, both executive and 
legislative branches are now 
pushing a cause that seemed 
dead beyond revival as the year 
began.

Aside from pledging retention 
of the oil depletion allowance, 
Mr. Nixon said nothing about 
the tax structure during his 
campaign. His lieutenants 
patronizingly gave that subject 
a very low prioritĵ , to be con
sidered late in his Administra
tion — if ever.

As for President Johnson, he 
had denied his own Treasury 
team’s reform program the

status of a F’realdentlal prp- 
posal, despite a Congraaalpiutl 
mandate. ”

So gloomy was the at
mosphere that in late Decem
ber Mills, long an advocate qf 
tax reform, was ready to poM- 
pone hla long-planned reform 
hearings scheduled for early 
1969. I

What revived both MlUs.Ti 
optimism and the general 
prospect for action this year 
was that rarity in American pe- 
liticB; A spontaneous grass 
roots revolt. Without any or- 
orgamlzed propaganda cam
paign, the middle-class tax-pay
ing public suddenly rose up in 
rebellion over giving the gov
ernment a good hunk < of their 
weekly paychecks while mtt- 
llonairea and near-mlllionalres 
escape taxation.

The much-quoted warnlnjg of 
a tax revolt from Joseph Barr, 
Mr. Johnson’s last Secretary bf 
the Treasury, was merely new 
gasoline on a fire already roar
ing. With protest mail pouijng 
into the Hill, Byrnes took the 
lead in demanding reforms and 
Mills scheduled his hearings. 
The Nixon administration was 
late to pick up the demand, but 
It has done so. i >

There remains, rightfully, con
sideration skepticism among tax 
reformers about how deep the 
Administration’s desire for the 
program really is. Kennedy, 'h 
Chicago banker, and his Un
der Secretary, Charla Walker (a 
former spokesman tor the bank
ing Industry) are by no means 
enthusiastic reformers. Nor is 
tax lawyer Edward Cohen, ex
pected to be unveiled ttris week 
as Assistant Secretary for Taxtt- 
tion, regarded as a zealous loop
hole closer.

Moreover, pocketbooks of 
businessmen who contributed 
heavily to the Nixon campaign

(See Page Seven) „

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncil at Churdiee

“ Splendid Gift"
“ Live your Ufe while you have 

It. Life is a splendid gift. There 
is nothing small in it. For the 
greatest things grow by God’s 
Law out of the smallest. But to 
live your life you must discipline 
It. You must not fritter it away 
in 'fair purpose, erring act, in
constant will’ but make your 
thoughts, your acts, all work 
to the same and that end, not 
self but God, That is what we 
call character."

Florence Nightingale 
Submitted by:

, Rev. Norman B. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

) 1969 Chicago Daily News 
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Museum Director Guest 
Of Historiced Society

B<>gRr dtffoalUM ICayhew, as- 
sooiate professor o f art history 
at Oonnaettout OoUege and dl- 
naotor of the Lyman AUyn Mu
seum, Ksar London, wUl be 
guett speaker at the Manches- % 
ter Hlotorloal Society meeting 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 7:80 
p.m. in ' lUlng Jimlor High 
School.

He wUl give an Uluatrated lec
ture on “Changing Patterna of 
American Tastes.’

A naUve of New Jersey, 
Mayhew received hia BA from 
Amherst, hU MA from Yale, 
and hto Pb.D. from the Johns 
Hopkins University* Beilsra join
ing the Oonnecticut College fa
culty in 1M6, he was a mem
ber of the arts faculties at 
Wellesley and Johns Hopkins.

Since joining the Lyman AI- 
lyn Museum, privately en
dowed through the trust of Har
riet AUyn, as curator in 1960, 
Mliyhew has directed its steady 
growth, both in Us collections 
and large reference Ubrary.

Aa a member of the Histor
ical Survey Ooimnlttee of the 
New London County Historical

Your Dental 
Health

-This is the fifth of a six-part 
series o f articles or dental 
health that The Herald, lu co-

To Settle Damage Suits

Five Major Drug Makers 
O ffer To Pay $120 MUlion

I 2 t h  Q r e n h

G>urt Cases
Railhus Route in Area 
Subject of State Study

BIANOHKflTKB SESSION The State Highway Depmt- grade croastngs are now 
John B. Cartier, 17, of South ment has released a study of protected with signs and 

™  m  raw ~  for 17 Of the 48 states ^ o o ^ k  a i r ^  to Man- noibua service to  the
operation with the M h ^ eeter ^  ^  wUh d^ ttl?iic^  of Manchester area. rtiape and f r o m * ^  to*tt2
Dental Society, Is publiMiing illegal price-fixing in the sale of aaid wi- nredeceemr pul>Uc service company fa- A raUbus is a regular transit Notch they are fair. The line

W SH****^!! $1.7 WUlon worth of a drug, dur- Leo Larkin, who b« ^  under dUU®*. ^  referred bus with rail wheels attached Vernon to RoiftvlUe is
t i l ^ i Z l ^  **** ‘  Robert F. Wagner, had ^ b e t w e e n  the .eta of Ores. The ^  ^  ^ ^uiH wHHK iM jian uie Bnme- „ „ „  ..afoinrat tk . aw~_i» <■_____ PoUce sav he wrecked a No use of fhe lines have beenthe week is

in’ ." fered to pay $120 mUlton to sot- retidnod the Shapiro firm and " V  be wrecked a ------------ --------------
tie damage auita by atates, clt- Initiated the city's iflalm hi Juno *̂®®*** in a gas station on wheels are lowered when rallbuse# to taot the

Windsor St the bus travels by rail.

Edgar Mayhew

Inside
Report

(OonUnued from Page 6)

track.
The proposed aettlement, counter a  Pfiaer suit seeking to .._^” ®*!*^®*** <Uapoaed of was The state’s study does not Connecticut Oo. owned by

^  **f***7’ , "»<*e Thursday, stems from ehJoln the city from buying te- Keating. 20, of »how use of the rallbus’s ablltty Clayton Oengnu has ^
Charge, filed by the Federal tracycllne made in Italy. The ^ * * * !® "^ ‘*’ 1" Man- to pick up commuters at their Interested in ^ Ibu s wrvkte

^  Oommlsrton-whlch were price of the drug has come ^  homos and then drive to a depot
dlsmlaaed-a later effort by-the «town since the city suit, an otfi- vehicle whUe before getting on the track.,

ooUegeT And ww* are the i« - ju-Hee Deoartment. and a New clal said. Uoense Is under suspension. A rp.,. *nom Union fitatlon to Bradley
qiflrements tor gaining entrance ^  $60 fine on the first c ^ e  and ^  ’ Field April 1, 1968 The com-
to dental schoolT Hne on the s e ^  were ^  pony b o ^ t  to  own raUbus tor_____  ™® “ nne ™®« i™ . Cyananamid, Brisfad-Myers and ralmpoaed *" t’dlbusing here, has eonatd- ^

If your son doe. decide on The c a .; of Alan J. Saad, 17, fog It on regutar bus routes,
dentistry os a oarsar, be wUI ^  Hartford, charged With MORE MORE
be entering: a growing and «c- ao-called won- Y wew oonapiracy In an cktsault with 'The railbua service Involved Its raUbus was used to timln
cttiiig profesalon. Dentistry Is ®̂*’ « “ tlbloUc^ was produced * ®|^. ™®_ Intent to rob In connection vrtth the study would be between some of tts drtreni at the Trol-
one of the essential health serv- ***■ “  “ ^̂ ® “  ®®**‘® P®*" ®»P- an attempted robbery of the Union Btatlon in Hartford along ley <3or Museum In Warehouse
hsesk and the dentist is reapect- retailed tor 61 cents f** Cumberland Farms Store on the present New Haven Rail- Pidnt, and ei group of raUroad
ed member 
heottii team.

of the natlon’a each.
The firms are the American triple damages. St. was continued until road lines through Bast Hart- 

Feb. 17. ford, Manchester, Talcottville
buffs chartered the bus once. 

Richard Mbury, who isMNUii* , »̂  » . * mra rWvtŵ  ̂ raw* -oa__ _ iwru, JVlaflCXlCsXOrf 1 cUCOlIViIIS jnOUTV. WuO IS
g“sSi«, r  .'’rr  t ®°'“" m/VM1MA .raKcwa I. x'liier «  LA>., 016 . _ ^ *5 ea. Jonn Kosak, 21, of 42 Birch The total lensth u  17 miiM *kcs .vsa. mmm wwaisi mmi MmMwwI "  "'»®® ‘ he bus firm, said the compmiy

_ proposed settlement ^  “  ®®'‘“ ®' ■‘ “ •‘ y of has not given up on O m ^ a .
program tor students ^  aald ta a state- m  mlUkm for Harttoixl Rd. S r e d  ’wlto tee ^  ^  gronpstavolved

Ptonnfog to enter preHtental coJ- ^  California, aa Uie largest share, gale of n w ^ fS J S S  BloomfleJd, rail tan- now fo maldi^ the Idea work.

maerea tne beat ^q>e of eihioap Uom in the proposed settlement mvi T«i,k n n n .-i -Baaed

Society, he was instrumental fo w H l'^  a direct target once tee ‘ e®® 'M s  type o f prugram sSd^^^oSfer ^  ‘ " ‘‘ y Aiaska, Maine,
preBervinj a block of Federal tax-writers get to the thorny de- ^  deedgned to ciUttvate being made because further Nebraska, Nevada,
houses on Huntington St., New tails fo the Ways and Means scientific curiosity and would ta- iitigatton Involving almost 100 Wyoming of the 60
London. Committee. * !!!*  “  Wology. fo,-. ^ te s  had not been plaintiffs

He is also an active mem- Agfalnst tWs, however, is the chemistry, physics and mathe- years. thus far. He also aald the suits
ber of the Society tor tee Pre- rare agreement between Mills ond studies in the -nie companies stressed tiieir Puerto Rico,
servathm o f New England Anti- and Byrnes on major aspects of humanities, fodudfog sociology right to withdraw the current o f - -------------------------
qulUes, the College Art Assocla- the blU. They both want to “ fo history. for by Blarch 7 If acceotence re- m  t  .  . . .  ^
tion, the International fosUtute crack down on real estate tax- fo  c o llie , ^  pre-dental ttu- eponse proved “ Inadequate.”  T o d o V  I t l  H l S t O r V  I w in g  t e ^ ^ t e ^  TonarelU. highway as-

National Trust, and the Thames fo® charitable contributions, “ fo physics,

provements to handle the raU- ’n>®y the State Highwey De
buses would cost a total of $8.2 psitmerS., the Capitol Region 
mUlon. The costa of acquiring Pfonnfog Agency, the Oouncfl 
right of way and building com- rteSlonal Eteoted Offlclals, 
muter parking lota was not fo- “ fo Fenn Oentral Railroad, 
eluded, but parking for 600 cars demcnstratico project

Seven Released 
In Boy’s Death

HA^TTORn n™™ ta ^  Icte wiould come first,”  Mouray said.
HARTFORD. Oorni. (AP) -  cost about $189,000.

®®“ ®- ®y a sso c ia t e d  p r e s s  boy from an overdowi of nar- J 'Tote the
3 ‘ he «rma would Today is Friday, Feb. 7, the cotlcs have been released. service

Science Center, of w l ^  he la among other abuses. They both Ush. And, ^ o e  the majority of ^  *** Superior Court Judge PhUip . - . i ,
o  KaoowI .•MravMKjM* w_______ UMiTtf Bn Inm**teaaA/1 mlwilvnttwn ofltHiowvfa #raa*«e----------- • -  , -  U ie  y e c u i

TetiiMk D h iiin , t w  w m m \M ,9 T m
peek t^vel periods. It

a board member and former want an Increased m ^ u m  r t u ^ t e ^ p le t e  four yoa ii of loc^^ovenineiits,"^vholeiuSi^ HMory «*̂ ® «*-**®P •®*'̂ «fo
to dlscour- study before entering dental drugglsU, and consumers. They te7  ™  the” bedroom”  town, eastpresident. s^ d a M  deduction to d ls ^ r - s ^  aiw im y oenmi arugglsU, and consumers. They On tela date ta iMfi It w ^  the seven, who had been waroom uiwns east

Mayhew la a board member ®°" wleh to also would put up another $20 dlacloeed that President Frank- charged with risk of injury to SL * * ^ ° « ‘* Hartford jobs,
and state furnlshtaga chairman ®*'"P' «*vanced sdetiUflc mlUlon to settle with private Ifo D. Roosevelt, British Prime a minor. i ‘,"® *“ * “ • »wn Oon-

^Antiquarian and Land- microbiology hospitals, and claimants such as Minister Winston ChurchUl and One witness scheduled to tes-
marks Society of Ooimectlout, a j J ® L o r  c o m ^ t lv e  anatomy. Usual- hospital plans, which made Soviet Premier Joseph Stato tlfy at the court’s probable *"* “ *® clogged bridges, 
^ c t o r  of the Southeastern ^  ® average la required relmburaemeat on tetracycline wore meeting ta the Black Sea cauae hearing faUed to appear. *’ ®*“  Central now owns the
Connecticut Arts CouncU, and a “ *® ““  <l©pl««on allow- for entrance to dental school, purchases. area, ft was the Yalta Oonfei^ The boy, -niomaB Johnsen of involved. TonareHl said
member and the treasurer of fo  attainfog a pass- x j.. i -™ - , shape wmiM ence. Hartford, died Dec. 1 Police ***"" petitioned the Interstate
tee ^nnooticut Commission on *  special Dental paid b y ^ ^ ri^ ^ C y a n a m li^ ^  <>“  ™ »  Date said needle marics were found Commerce Oommisston to abaiv
“ ‘® peV ^ t  ^ r ^ S W  ^  ‘he English writer, on tee boy’s aims. don all the track between Man-

fa u s T tr ^ le ^ m o T g  ‘ h^  c®**. Charles IMckens, was born fo ^  addition to the witness who Chester, Vernon and Wllllman-
traveled around the world, with curriculum, of wWch the first per cent, Upjohn 6.2 w  cent Porismouth. tailed to appear, another ached- A 6)4-mlle spur runs from
extensive studies ta Japan and '®*'® P»^"fori>y *»vot- ^  Squibb 4JL ^  ' la  1666, the American writer, uled witness rafused to testify Vemwi to RockvlUe. The rest
India. During the summer of ^Fher t ^ ^  ^d to study of dental sdence and j .  Leo Rankin New York’s Sfoclalr Lewis was born to Sauk Thuraday. saying he feared self- hi ^  17-mUe line from Vernon
1964, he traveled fo England I?® tart tao yaara aro a com- c o ^ r a t i o n ^ ^ l  tee Center.. Mtan. focrlm liitlon ‘ hrough Bolton and Andover to

about’$ & T !^ l^  Li 1948, wartime rationing of Police aald the owner of tee WUlmantlc
I8te century art. emotional auestlon of tee de Mlany dental graduatea out of tee total packaOT. Atty. ®ho®* announced In tha buUdfog where the boy’s  body The Ttawn of Vernon has si-

During the second aemester . oiioLinpp ®*®®‘  ® ono-year fotein- Gen. Louis J. Lefkotatta sidd the United States. was found has been warned that ready shown an Interest fo bujr-
of the 1 ^ 6 7  academic year, P over-all the mrat imoortant ®‘*‘P ® hospital or port- state would receive about $4 ^  Uwight D. Eisen- he could face proaecutlon under tag tije line to Rockville to
Mayhew trayeled ta Egypt and . . graduate work in a uiriveisity. million. hower resigned aa Army chief rtato laws which deal with rent- make an access road,
ikher parts of the Mddle East ^ ignored now B ^ e s  has Uenfos*® ^  become specialists, The offer included what Ran- Me was succeeded by al of apartments to narcotics Speeds permitted on tee Una
to make color^  slides to ex- ^  “ i t a Z 's K r  the ®hch as orthodontists, must take kin termed “a milestone In con- °® "- N. Bradley. addicts. range from 20 to 46 m.p.h. AU
tenrt th« .  onll«otion« ^  escalate, fore- ® mtatmum of two yeara ad- sumer protection.”  He said

FUEL 
15 .4

OIL
969 OaL Min. O.O.D. | 

One Day Nstioa tar 
DeKvary

Aroraid The Clock 
Burner Service

After Houra Emargeuey 
on  DaUveries M ato at 

16.4c per OaL

Automatlo or OoB 
Delivery

Aok About Our S-Day 
DUcoort Paymsut Phui

MAMCHEflniB 
OIL RBAX, BfO.

6 4 9 ^ 9 0 4

tend the college’s collections 
'Used fo art history courses. 
‘ Since hia return he has been 
'doing research on American fo- 
-terlors from 1780 through 1914, 
'ttlustrated by contemporary 
artists. No source l)ook of this 
Jtind had previously been at- 
■tempted.
-- In 1967 he completed a mono- 
- graph on tee sketches by Sir 
-James ThornhUI, which are held 
-by the Victoria and Albert Mu
seum fo London. His other 

-^ubUcations include “ EngUsh 
•Baroque,”  and the "Book of the 
Courtier,”  written in.coUabora- 
4ton with Charles Singleton of 
Johns Hopkins. His article on 

•Isaac Sheffield, a 19th century 
New London portraitist who spe- 

'elallzed fo painting local sea

Ing Congress to legislate fo a study beyond
mood of hysteria. Agreeing, a school.

dental about $87 million of tin  over-all 
$120 milUon wrould go to con-

conservative Nixon fiscal ad- Dentists carry a good deal of sumers who could provide docu-
vlser told us: “ We now regard prestiga in the community and mentation imder procedures
this as an idea whose time has ©** “ *e upper income to be worked out.
come.”  It was this recognition brackets. Dental )»ractice ia both Alabama Atty. Gen. Mac-
that the President acknowl- financtaily end moraUy reward- Ucs*al<l GteUlon sold his state
edged a* the White House Mon- tof the dentist works to re- haa been offered $1.76 million to 
day night.

mm

lleve human suffering , and cor- settle its claims. He said 
rect poor dental health. $6(X),(XX) would be divided among

There ore also other cereera ta^ridual citizens and the rdst 
in' the dental field, requiring less state, county and munic-
time tor study. These oc- hospitals, 
oupatlons include those of dental “M*® consumer aspect was de- 
aaslstant, dental hygienist and ' ’®‘®P®“  hy attorney David L. 
dental laboratory teclmlcian. ^1“ * offices ta New
Each auxiliary is important to Wartilngtion, whose

A motorist Whose car caught

Cot Fire Brings 
Owner’s Arrest 
On MV Charge

on fire in the parking tot by 
Alices Kitchen on Broad St lart

1s a rapidly growing field.
If you wish more detailed in-

986 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 AM . TO 6:80 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THUR3. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-5171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - ’TEL. 
522-7201 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7190

Captains, appeared ta the night saved the car but got burn- , AU types of careers
1968 issue of ed himself when he was unable *" denustry, write to the Ameri

can Dental ABsociaUon'a
•November
vl’Antlques.”

RANGE

;;..Mofllein Boycott Urged
O f Western Oil Firms

“ '■DAMAaOUS, Syria (AP) — 
-The grand mufti of Syria, Sheik 
Ahmed Kaftaro, today urged a 

-Mpelem boycott agaliut West- 
.em  oil companies operating fo 
•tee Arab world.
... He invited Moslem religious 
•leaders of all Arab and Islamic 
countries to a conference in Da- 
•mascus to decide on the reli
gious aspect of this Issue.'
'•''Kaftaro said in a statement: 
ni’Accordlng to the teachings of 
the Koran, Moelema must fight 
Jhelr enemies fo aU fields, be 
they military, political or eco
nomic. Olnce the West Is aligned 
with Israel, it is teus an arch 
lenemy of Moslems.
I “ Should Western oil compa- 
inies be allowed to continue to 
make fabulous fortunes out of 
our oil resources to finance our 
enemy’s war power?

“ Should Arab and Moslems 
allow their oil resources to go to 
Imperialists who arm Israel 
with Phantom fighters?”

to produce a valid regtotratlon. nasoclaHon’s
Hue car, owned hy Vincent J. Career Guidance.

Urban, 18, of the Oonnecticut ^  2H East CWcago
Motor Lodge, Manchester, Aven“ ®. Chicago, m. eomi.

OF MANCHESTER
osARht on fire about 10:30. Fire
men rushed to the scene and put 
It out. It is not known what 
Started the flames,

One fire official became 
auspicious when Urban could not 
produce a registration and call
ed pcriloa.

Under questioning by a 
patrolman, Urban admitted that 
he had taken tee plates off a car 
parked at Tolland T’pke. BIsbo 
and the inserts off a car parked 
at Parkway Mobile on or about 
Feb. 1.

Urban was charged with the 
theft of number plates and in
serts end released on a 8100 
surety bond for a court appear
ance on Feb. 24.

SOtaraaMWMirataMraMaaraaaMIt 
Whan yen think of

TirPEWRIlBtS 
TMnfc of yALE

TYPEWRITER SEBVIOB 
M8*-48M

48 S. Adams S t., Maaohaster

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

VALENime DAY
CANDY HEARTS by 
Whitman — Sohratfto 

Candy Cupboard
DRUeARTHUIY

RUMMAGE SALE
S A IV R O A Y . FGB. 8 ^ 9  A .M . -  1 2  N O O N  

A t  E A 5T M IR Y  S C H O O L  

N s ip s ic  R o o d , G ta sto n b iiry

DIRECnONS; From Manchester, take S'. Main St. to Man
chester Road. Cross Hebron Ave. and continue on Manches
ter Road to Naipeic Rood, turn right.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!COPPERBRASSLEAD
NEWSPAPER

(W E HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES.
AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON —  OTHER BfETALS 
BATTERIES —  RADIATORS —  PAPERS RAGS 

Alao Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 87S*i687

889 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 060M 
Hourai

7 A.M .-4I80 P M . M on.,tlm i Fri. —  7 A.Bf.-8t80 P M . Sat.

Daystrom Dinettes from *66. 
during our Semi-Annual Sale!

During our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale, 
Watkine is offering many Daystrom Dinettes 
from the sharply reduced starting price o f 
$66. Daystrran . . .  a name known for qual
ity, du i^ ility , and strength. All frames are 
made o f hwdsome, long-lasting rod-iron. 
Table ttĤ ie are laminated ^ t h  a tough, mar-

I

Open 9 A.M. to S:30 P . 
Open Thursday and

free heavy vinyl. Style? Daystrom has that, 
too! Daystrexn has a dinette that will fit per
fectly with any decor. So, if you want a 
dinette that offers style and extreme dura
bility, visit Watkins tonight and save during 
our ^mi-Annual Sale. Group shown $99.

M . - Closed Monday 
Friday until 9 P.M.

a sm
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Obituary'
Govmtry Man 
Found Dead

OOVKirmT — fhnbvrt. B.
t:ha|iniMi, BT, at max Tmll, wma 
Hmnd dMtd In an abandoned 
aUtomobUa Wednesday after
noon. He waa bom in WapfiinK 
on Sept. 11, ms.

An autopsy waa performed In 
Windham HospiUJ, WUUmanUc, 
and OoTentry police said the 
death Is^ ŝQll under investiga
tion.

Survlvota Include his arife, 
Mrs. Josepidne Oannova Chap
man of MMchaater; a son, Her
bert B. Chapman Jr., of Cov
entry; a daughter, Mra. David 
Ifacliiuihiaa of Coventry; (our 
grandchildren, and several 
brothers and sisters.

Funeral services and burial 
will be at the convenience of 
the family. There are no calling 
hours

The Potter Funeral Home, 
4SB JMkson St., WlUlmantic, is 
in charge of arrangements.

Mia. Patrick Sheridan
Mrs. Winifred B. Sheridan of 

TH Center St., wife of Patrick 
Sheridan, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Sheridan waa bom in 
Ireland, daughter of Patrick 
and Winifred Galvin Egan, and 
had lived in Manchester (or 24 
yean. She waa a member of 
the Legion of Mary at the 
Cliurch of the Assumption.

Survivon, besides her hus- 
biuid, include 2 sons, William 
P. Sheridan of Broad Brook and 
Henry J. Sheridan of East 
Hartford; 4 daughten, Miss 
Helen Sheridan and Miss Ver
onica Sheridan, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Philip Bum- 
hsun and M n. Ann Perrone,

. bath of Bast Hartford; IS 
grandchildren, 2 great-grand
children. and several niecen 
and nephews.

Hie funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:S0 a.m. from the John 
F. Hemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
-requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.’

Iraq Says 
No Jews 
On Trial

Oonllaaed from Page One)

of llaloottvllle; two brathws.
Jamas B. MMCse Jr., at R.
ISNifb, Mo., and Peter Q. Mc
Kee of Andover, Mbss.; sad a 
slater, Mrs. Samnsl Varbeok at 
orescent, N.T.

Funeral services win be held 
Monday, at a time to be an
nounced, at the Hanson-Wal- 
bridge FXineral Home, Ben
nington, Vt. Burial win be 'dn 

^Park Lawn Oemetery, Ben
nington.

The W. P. Qulsh FVmeral “ changes its stand of complete 
Home, 226 Main St., Manches- support of Israel and whether it 
ter, is in duuge of local ar- ceases interfering In the inter- 
rangementa. nal affaire of Arab countries."

-------  it  appeared that BI Baler’s an-
Mrs. Herman LeDoyt nouncement that no Jews were 

OOVEafTRT — Mrs. NOttle being -held for espionage trials 
LeDoyt, 78, of Rt. 81, wife of may have been prompted by the 
Herman F. LeOoyt, died yes- outrage whUSi the hangings last 
berday at Windham Oommun- week provoked abroad, 
ity Memorial Hospital, WIUI- Although IsraeU rage was not 
mantle. likely to carry much weight In

She was bom on Aug. S, 1898, Baghdad, the executions were 
in 'Ooventry, the daughter of condemned or deplored by the 
Albert and Katherine Homfisch- U.S. and Biitiah govenunents, 
er Oour. She was a member Secretary-General U
of First Congregational Church ^^tant, P < ^  Paul V I and a  num- 
and Its Ladies Assoclatkm, •***■ newspapers In Europe 
GreenChobot-Rlchardsm Post United SUtes. »
Auxiliaiy of ths American Le- execuUons also apparent-
gion, and tiie Volunteer F i r e  ***** ” ** meet with favor 
Depeutment AuxiUary. She waa Iraq’s nominal allies in
also a  Gold Star mother.

Survivors besides her hus
band include a daughter, MTs.

the other Arab govenunents. 
Hie Iraqi government com
plained that the propaganda

John Olson of Voluntown; four ^  the other Arab gov
sons, WWter H. Young of Los ‘J ^
Angeles. Calif., and H e r m a n  ^ e y  »hould a g i ^ t  the blasts of
LeDoyt. Ernest LeDoyt a n d
A. Samuel LeDoyt, aU of Oov- “ "< «" « « «* ,/ “ • «
entry; M grandchUdmn and on trial soon in the govern

ment’s oontinuliig campaign 
against espionage. *

The Israeli newspaper Maariv 
reported later that Israel’s lead
ers had warned Iraq “ In an im- 
offlcUil way”  that a i^  more 
hangings would be followed by

several nieces and nephews.
Flmeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at First 
Congregational Church. Burial 
wW be in Nathan HiU Oeme
tery.

There are no oaHing hours.
^  reprisals against the Arab state. 

^^Imon R., WUllmantic, Is In Several foreign governments 
duuge of urangements. urged Israel not to retaliate

The t o m ^  auggetKs t h a t  following the earlier hangings, 
those wisrang to do so make and Israeli officials said they 
memorial oontribuUons to First would refrain from taking ac- 
Congregatlanal Church. tlon In the interest of those Jews

-------  still living In Iraq.
Mrs. Thomas F. Kefly But at least 120 Jews have

80UTH WINDSOR — Mrs. been reported in Jail In the wld- 
l^rrUe Ckirran Kelly, 78, of ening Iraqi espionage probe, 
Limestone, Maine, mother of and the increasing frictimi be- 
Mrs. Dorothy Strong of South tween Israel and Iraq has made 
Windsor, died yesterday at Oa- life more dlNicult for Iraqi 
rey Memorial Hospital, Caribou, Jews.
Maine. AP correspondent Dennis

Survivors also include her Neeld reported from Baghdad 
husband, three sons and five this week that -business firms

Thomas J. Anderson
-ANDOVER—Thomas J. An

derson, 59, of Covina, Calif., 
formerly of -Andover, died yes
terday in Covina. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Dorothy Shee
han Anderson.

Mr. -Anderson was bom Jan. 
18, 1909 in Holyoke, Mass., son 
of the Mte Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Anderson, and had lived 
in Andover for 16 years before 
going to California four yeans 
ago. He was' employed by the 
Covina Board of Education.

Survivors, besides Ms wife. 
Include five sons, Patrick An
derson, Stephen Anderaon and 
Lawrence AndersCn, all of Co
vina, Thomas Anderson of -An
dover, and Gerald Anderson of 
Willlmantic; three daughters, 
Mrs. Joyce Bckler of Saybtook, 
and Mrs. Judith Skinner and 
Mlsa Virginia Anderson, both of 
Covina; three brothers, James 
J. Anderson of Manchester, tuid 
Sylvester Anderson and John 
Anderson, both of Holyoke, 
Mass.; and a sister, Mrs. Helen 
Schubach of Holyoke.

Funeral services and burial 
will be held Monday In Covina. 
The Custer-Christlanson Fh- 
neral Home, Covina, is in 
charge of arrangements.

other daughten.
The Dorcey Fhneral Home, 

Fort Fairfield, Mlalne, has 
charge of funeral arrange
ments, which are incomplete.

January Rain 
Below Average

are being pressured to fire Jew
ish employes, and most Jews 
are convinced they are under 
constant surveillance.

Though Iraq’s Informatlmi 
ministry recently presented a 
tesUmonial from -the country’s 
93-year-old Grand Rabbi that 
Jews "have b^n dealt with In a 
good manner," other members 
of the Jewish community in

__ _ , , .. Baghdad appear afraid to speak
treely to vlaltors. They are for- 

11^ tte 1969 calendar y y r  and bidden to give ' Interviews to 
a l r ^  **«- newsmen without government
flclt in anticipated precipitation, permission
according to a report by Gray- ^ __
don Lockwood, acting super
intendent of the water and sew
er departments.

Graydon reports 1.07 inches of 
precipitation In January against 
an anticipated average of 3.47 
inches.

The town’s four reservoirs,
Graydon reports, gained 19.22 Kerrigan, said; "UnlesB the 
mlUion gallons between Dm . 31 wind shifts, I  don't know what 
and Jan. 31 and measure 406.61 con stop It." 
million gallons. He attributes The Los .Angeles Times said 
the increase to runoff from De- Secretary of the Interior Walter 
cember’a melted snows. J. Hlckel planned to issue such

Fhn capacity of the (our an order, pending a safety sur- 
reservolrs. Porter, Howard, vey.

Hickel Halts 
Oil Drillinff
(Contlniwd from Page One)

Globe Hollow and Roaring 
Brook, is 479.11 million gallons.

Nelson Named 
To ‘Week’ Post

In' Los .Angeles, Deputy Atty. 
Gen. Charles O’Brien said Cali
fornia would seek a court order 
forcing Hlckel to control oil 
drilling.

In Sacramento, Calif., Gov. 
Ronald Reagan said he wants 
U.S. offshore drilling regula
tions stiffened to match more

Mrs. Elisabeth Ruff
Mrs. Elizabeth Ruff, 86, of 125 

N. School St., widow of Frank 
Ruff, died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

She was bom In Poland on 
March 14, 1883, and came to 
the United States in 1917. She 
was a resident of Manchester 
for the past 47 years. She was 
the oldest female member of 
St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church , and was a 
member of the Polish Women’s 
Alliance.

Survivors include two sons, 
Frank Gallas, with whom she 
made her home, and Stephen 
Gallas of Wethersfield; one 
daughter, Mrs. Leona Gromul- 
ski of Bolton; 11 grandchildren; 
22 great-grandchildren and 5 
great-great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 9;16 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church at 10. 
Burial will be in St. John’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be a 
recitation of the Rosary Sun
day at 7 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

Ray Nelson from the Magic i nin ™  a 1 t  stringent California regulations

appointed chairman of institu- 
tlonal and welfare work for three-mile limit.
i »  .. r„_ . . „  u , J Conaervatloniats said birds by

thousands had been affected 
Ho^iitel during National Beau- ^y the oil and that many seek- 
ty Salon Week. Feb. 9-16. Hie ,ish had plunged to their 
appointment was made by Mrs. deaths through the inch-thick 
Terry Bolduc of Bolton, area oil.
Beauty Salrai Week chairman. -n,e latest official count of 

Nelson’s duties will be to oil-soaked seabirds found <hi 
recruit hairdressers from toe shore was 161 dead or dying out 
area to donate time Monday of 427 treated at several cen- 
momlng to shaping and styling ters.
hair for the patients of Mans-- " We have a real killer on our 
field school and hospital. *"TlBTra», ’said Dr. Robert P. Dill, 

Beauty salon salesmen and chairman of toe State Advisory 
dealers will donate supplies for Board for Underwater Parks 
distribution to the patients. and reservoirs.

Tolland

Rev. Herbert P. Clough 
Baptist Church Pastor

•Mrs. Francis A. Engiehart Jr.
TALOOTTVILLE — Mrs. 

Mary McKee Engiehart, 47, of 
86 Main St., wife of Francis 
A. Engiehart Jr., died yester
day at her home.

Mrs. Engiehart was bom June 
28, 1921 in Bennington, Vt., 
daughter of Mrs. Eugenia Mc- 
Candlesa McKee of Sutherland, 
Vt., and the late James E. Mc
Kee, and had lived In the Tal- 
cottville area for the past 17 
years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include u son, Francis A. 
Engiehart iV  of Talcottvillej 
two daughters, Mrs. Lawrence 
G. Elliott of Memphis, Tenn., 
and MIsa Sarah B. Ekiglehart

The Rev. Herbert P. Clough 
has accepted a call to be the 
first pastor of the First Baptist 
Chuoh.

The Rev. Mr. Clough and his 
family are already living In 
town. Before coming, he had 
been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church la Foxboro, Mass, since 
1964. '

His first two parishes. Land- 
over Hills Baptist Church and 
Foretk Heights Baptist Church, 
were in suburbs of Washington 
D.C. He served for seven years 
In each one.

The Rev. Mr. Clough is a 
graduate of Bob Jones Univer
sity and the Eastern BapUst 
Theological Seminary. h Is wife, 
Aimeda, Is also a graduate of 
the university and teaches 
fourth grade at Hicks Memorial 
School.

The couple has four children. 
Paul Jr. Ig a .sophomore at Bob 
Jones University, Pamela Is a 
1968 graduate of Foxboro High 
School and Connie and Priscilla

are enrolled at Tolland High 
School.

The Rev. Mr. Clough's father 
at 74 is still active as a Baptist 
minister in Washington D.C.

Hie Rev. Mr. Clough enjoys 
working actively with young 
.people. He Is especially Interest
ed in sports' and has run basket
ball leagues for boys.

The First Baptist Church 
started services in August 1968 
at the Hicks Memorial School 
gym with 19 in attendance. 
There is now an average at
tendance of 85 to 90. 'The parish 
is looking for property In Tol
land with the hope of building 
a church In toe near future. 
The congregation continues to 
meet at Hicks. .

Sunday school classes for ev
eryone are at 9;30 a.m. Wor
ship services are at 11 a.m. and 
7 ;30 p.m. Nursery services are 
provided for young children. 
Mid-week services are held at 
toe home of members' and the 
teen-agers have their services 
Wednesday evenings at menj- 
bers’ homes.

1

Gregory Tells Youth 
To Improve Country
Dkk Gregory, Negro comedian turned human rights 

lecturer, aptdee to a large audience in Bailey Auditorium 
last night, under the auspices of Manchester Community 
Coll̂ re. -----------------------------------

•««* Uriirpatloiia, purau- 
s h ^  from humor to d ^ y  t^g i„v a r ia «y  the aame object. 
s e r io u «^ ,  a plea from a d e ^  to tedbee tSm
a the o l ^  g e n e ^  al*oiute deepoUam, it la
turn (Gregory U 87) to tte rtght. it U their duty, to

A m ^ a  be^Uful. It  a -white America," he oald, 
clarion <^1 to j^ t h  to return  ̂ ^  document

out of the b l4k  community, te- 
the ftonsUtuU^ to r e ^ i ^ t
America of what he legarded aa ___, ‘
If. o<vr.i<.i on/1 tdou, oikI aomedsy we’ll

black minority, but for aU op-
pressed groqpe, with special fm- n-rtv? Can’t ___
phasis on toe American Indian,
" I f  you really believe in non- r ^ t S l v  n J S f ’ iL "
violence,”  he said, "cut my In- n*«ht fiab
dlan brother loose.** JLk - _____  .The remainder of Qresory s 

After first warming his oijdi- talk concerned nttltudea and in- 
enoe up virith laughter,, he mUta. "A s  long aa you Insult 
addresaed youth, from too point us,”  he avered, "get ready 
of view of one of the "old fools" for our reactions.”  He aald that 
■who has messed tUnga up. "You he himseE la mm-violent (and 
havp to solve problems you did a vegetarian) but that he does 
not help create," hs said, not force this view on other* 
(Gregory e«*imated lhat he The lot of the Indian doesn’t 
gives about 800 lectures a  year get better because he’s so 
on college campuses. peaceful. You shouldn’t have to

"Do you know how strong you “ commit acts of violence to get 
are?”  he asked the young peo- redress of grievances." he 
pie, citing events outside the said.
C ldc^o convention hall. With- He spoke o< conditions on the 
out tooee Hippies and Yipples, reservations, and went on to the 
Humphrey would have been Mexican table grape boycott 
president, he said.  ̂ and toen to toe tact that his

Older people don’t teU toe father was kUled by a German 
truth, he said, Parting with San- fa, World War H and that now 
ta Claus — " I  knew damn good the German is free to 11 v e 
and well ain’t no white cat com- anywhere In this country but 
Ing into our neighborhood after that he, Gregory, Isn’t, 
m i^ g h t."  I He launched Into a tragic-

Of all the countries fat the comic description of television 
world, he sad, suddenly beoom- advertising and movies — all 
ing serious again, toe number designed to moke the black 
one problem in this country is man desire a white woman. All 
moral pollutton." you gave me. he said, of my

A member of the audience own pdor, waa Beulah and Aunt 
sold he thought America ■was the Jemirtra.
greatest country in the world. Drawing his talk to a dose.

"You probably would,”  said Gregory said that It has beer* 
Gregory, and suggested that he esUmated toat 80 bUUcn dol- 
go see what has been done on Ians would be needed to clean 
Intoan reservations. up the cities. "Don’t bring toat

“ I  agree we’ve got problems," down to my ghetto" he s a i d ,  
said the man, "but it’s stiU "What you’re going to have to 
the greatea* country in the do Is create tnsrt" — by frea- 
*"̂ °*'*‘* ”  " ing “ my Bed. Puerto R i c a n ,

Very quietly, after a pairse, Mexican and Jewish brothers." 
Gregory repUed by comparirrg ("Htanfc goodness anU-semi- 
the country to a wife. I f  she’s tism hss come up,”  he s a i d  
beauUful, you won’t have to "H ’s been there all along). ’ 
brag about her, he said, be- Gregory ended on a  humani- 
cause ever^ne will know; it. tarian note _  a  plea to donate 

coimtry mwrey to buy navy beans and 
on this earto that Ues about other food for oU toe hungry

^  country. Envelopes ^
another. donations were provided in the

But America **has the po- lobby, 
tential of being the greatest In the. half-hour question and 
rountry," he said. "Kids you answer period, handled with the 

”  sklU of a professional modera-
Grego*y advocated, arnwg 

establishment’s" trying to con- other things, fbur-yeox Peace 
^ c e  ^ p l e  ^ t  “ Chicago Corps t r a i ^  on ^ p u ^ ^

“ '* t**® that boys and girts cotddsLve
C z^ tes lo v^ an  youth who needs over the world; “ pover- 

protest ty bonto’ ’ far place of w a r  
a ^ n r t  the RuMlans. “ For the bonds, and the handling of pov-
flrst time Russia was up tight,”  pnfv _________
he said, “ not b e c a u s e ^  the P~-
United States or NATO, but be-
cause of a youth.’ ’ u '

Youth Is now trying to change P*'®®'
the existing o r ^ l7  he “ id a wr: te-In candidate In
Panty raids, goldfish swallow- Id  B i^ i^  
ing, phone-booth stuffing didn’t by IL  Oregoty”
chaUenge the system, ^ e  es- student,
tabllshment said “ boys will be audience was mixed, in
boys." Now. “ youngsters are two “ ni if*®‘ ”  '^®*^
asking for more res^nsiblllty, T *
not less.’ ’ Hartford High School, in the

Gregoiy lashed out at the un- *°t After the lecture, a
Ions, which have become “ part “ ,?®. ^  ‘ *'® audience
of the corrupt establishment!^ If ^°‘"®‘* “  standing ovation,
they don't return to their orig
inal purposes, “ destroy them, 
too," he advised.

“ I  do not advocate destroy
ing the capitalist system,”  he 
said, but people should “ g e t  
behind the Constitution andi rrot
in front of It.”  As long as the Gutmery Sgt. Anthongluargl- 
capitallsts control the country, otta, formerly of 21 Purnell PI., 
Ite explained, the emphasis will recently was discharged froin 

cm “ property rights rather the U.S. Marine Corps after 
thM human rights.”  serving 20 years with the corps.

Go to the capitalists,”  he He received his retirement 
told the yourrg people. “ Go to orders In ceremonies at the 
the record companies. Organize Seebee Center, Gulfport, Miss, 
a nation wide boycott for two The sergeant, who enlisted hi 
years against buying records.”  ̂ 1948 shortly after he graduat- 
I guarantee that the owners of ed from Manchester High 
tile record companies Would go School, Is a veteran of the 
to Washingtim —and they’d even Korean conflict tind has served 
give the vote to 13-year-olds, he two tours of duty in Vietnam.

In 1966, he served with the 
Getting Into both the issue of 7th Marines, 1st Division, at Da 

property rights and Vietnam at Nang, and returned to Vietnam 
this point, Gregory concluded by *u 1987 as a mllltry advisor 
saying tiiat " if  Democracy is a* the commanding officer Of 
as gx)od as we say it is, why Seebee battalion near Da 
go around the world ramming”  Nang.
it, down others’ throats? "Any- “Uie son of the late Mrs. An- 
thlng good doesn’t have to be tolnette Scarlato, he has two 
forced on people. 'They will steed 'Slaters In this area, Mrs. Roger 
It." Cloilgh of Ann St., Rockville,

Continuing with his exhorta- Mrs. Joseph DlNunzlo of 
tions to youth, Gregory called ®ast Hartford

DICK GREGORY

Busing Referendum Results 
In Great Neck Undecided

Margiotta Ends 
20 Years widi 
Marine Corps

GREAT NECK. N.Y. (AP ) — 
The results of a referendum on 
busing slum area youngsters 
from (Queens to schools in this 
affluent comihunlty on Long Is
land’s North Shore remained 
undecided today while election 
officials inspected two voting 
machines that broke down dur
ing Thursday’s vote.

A Board of Education official 
estimated a record 13,0(X> voters 
turned out at two polling places. 
Ballots cast at South Senior 
High School ran against the bus 
ing plan 3,743 to 1,888.

But two machines broke down 
at North Junior High School and 
the vote results there could not 
be learned.

Officials of the Nassau (Hounty 
Board of Elections planned to 
take the machines to their head
quarters in Mineola later to see 
If a true count can be obtained.

The GreaUNeck School Board 
called a public meeting for Sat
urday to determine what action 
they would take if election offi
cials could not determine the 
vote.

When the partial resulte were 
known, Oliver Garfield,~aT mem
ber of the probustng Committee 
on Conscience and Reason, said 
he would appeal the results of 
the vote to State Education 
Commissioner James E. Allen 
Jr.

Garfield, who originally pro
posed toe busing plan to toe 
school board, charged that be
tween 2,000 and 2,600 unregis
tered voters were allowed to 
vote in the referendum simply 
by declaring they were eligible.

Hie Great Neck Board of Ed
ucation originally planned no 
vote but the proposal caused 
such controversy In this pre
dominantly white, heavily Jew
ish community toat toe board 
agreed to a referendum.

Under the plan between 46 
and 80 primary grade children 
would be bused from the nearby 
borough of Queens in New York 
(Tlty. Most of them would be 
Negroes. They would be placed, 
in pairs. In classes here.

Opponents of the plan said 
they feared that busing would 
hurt toe school system by dUft- 
Ing attention from Us own un
derachievers, would become a 
tool for Negro militants and 
would cost money.

The Board of Education has 
said repMtedljr that the hustaf 
program would be (Inanead 
toe state and federal govern
ments and by private foundation 
and would not result in added 
taxes.

Visitors Banned
There will be no \rislUng 

hours at Meadows Convale.^- 
cent Home. until further no
tice due to patients at the 
home who have severe colds.

Manchester Area
Driver Hurt 
In Wapping
Chester W. SuUlvan. 46, of 

420 Avery St., Wapp4ng, was 
admlted to Manchester Hospital 
yesterday with two broken legs 
and a deep head laceration af
ter his car struck a tree on 
Avery St. In South Windsor.

Sullivan was charged with 
operating under the Influenoe, 
(allure to obey a stop sign and 
failure to drive proper lane.

Police said Sullivan was 
driving west on Kelly Rd., he 
drove across Avery St. and 
struck the tree head on. He is 
scheduled to appear in East 
Hartford CJlrcuft Court 12, Feb. 
24.

Two men who were picketing 
In front of the Jason Soda Oo. 
in South Windsor were treated 
at Hartford Hospital yesterday 
after being atinick by a truck.

The truck driver, Raymond 
Levesque of East Hartford, said 
the two men, David J. Wells of 
Stafford Springs and Gary (fox 
of Hartford, threw themselves 
into the truck but the men said 
thp truck struck them, police 
teported. The accldwit is still 
under Investigation.

Other area police activity;
Hebron

Morton E. Newton Jr., 36, of 
Uncasville was taken to Wind
ham Memorial Hospital last 
night with lacerations and bruis
es suffered In a one car ac
cident.

Police said Newton lost con
trol of his car, hit three trees 
and knocked down six guide 
posts. The car was heavily 
damaged.

The accident Is still under In
vestigation by state police.

Allied Cordon 
On BaUmgan 
^Bia Success?

(Ooatiiiiied from V*cs Om )  ' "

Peninaula Thursday after b s liif« 
in a tunnel three w*ska. i ^

The aim at the oordon is to  ̂
pacify the Batengan. psaa  ̂
ante wUl be returned to .d ietr'  
land and govenunent otBoUhih 
will move back with tham.

South Vietnameao forcaa i 
ti^tened security around Salt 
gon and Da Nang ke part of a v 
campaign to prevent a repeti- 
tim  of last year’a enemy often- 
stve at Tet, the lunar new year. „  

Security forces Stopped hun-n 
dreds of vehicles at <toeckpo(nte_ 
along key highways leading Into ̂  
Saigon, searching for hidden „ 
arms and munttiona that could • 
support an attack on toe oapltali 

Outside Nang, the ooum < 
try’s second largest dty. Route,, 
Nationals One and another key ■ 
highway south of the d ty  were 
sealed ott from the countryside - 
to prevent InflKraUcn of enemy., 
troops. , T

U.S. and South Viotnamese , 
forces also cordoned off the 
Marble Mountain area south of 
Da Nang and were conducting.: 
an extensive search operation. < t 

The Viet Oong hss proclaimed : 
a  oease-nre from Feb. 16 to ■> 
Feb. 22 for Tet, the lunar new 
year (east during which lost i 
year toe Viet Oong and North  ̂
Vietnamese attacked Saigon, Da 
Nang and 100 other population 
centers. South Vietnamese Pres
ident Nguyen Van TMeu aaidu 
Thursday night hie governments 
was ready "in principle’ ’ to de-« 
dare a Tet truce, but he was 
not ready to announce toe dates.
It is expected to be much dior-s 
ter than the Viet Oong truoe, ■> 
and Thleu has canceled the hoU- „  
day leaves toat usually are giv-n 
en at least half the South Vtetu 
namese forces.

South Vietnamese Rangere onu 
a clearing operation 16 miles''' 
southwest of Da Nang report m 
that toe Viet Oong are using'' 
loudspeakers to propagandise n 
their cease-fire, saying South :r 
Vietnamese soldiers who leave 
tlMir weapons behind wHl be : 
welcome when 'they come to vie-'« 
it their families in villagee con-.. 
trolled by toe Viet Oong. "

Ground action remained at a .1 
very low level. U.S. troope from - 
the 9th Infantry Division fought o 
with a Vteit Cfong forise 16 miles 
southwest of Saigon Thursday u 
night and reported finding 14 en- ,i 
emy bodies at da'wn. ■>

No U.S. casualties were re-n 
ported.

Columl^ia

Town Meeting Due Feb. 75 
On Office Building Site

A special town meeting will be cut back for a 12V6 foot clear- 
be held Feb. IS at 8 p.m. in ance.
the Porter School gym to allow Englert told the, board that 
to^speople to vote on proposed many roads In town must be 
sites for a new town office widened and said In some cases

About Town ;
Forty Rennet Junior H 1 g  h 

School aided who work with the" 
prevocational olaoa, accompan
ied by Mrs. Barbara M. Da- 
mauskas, tauSnictor, and Nor
man Fendell, supervidor of spe
cial education in Mancheotor, 
mode a field trip today to St.■■ 
Joeeph (kdlege. West Hartford."

Tomorrow afternoon at 1;80 " 
In BaUey Auditorium, Manches
ter High School, Arthur F. ‘  
Schrader, guitarist and •'
singer at Old Stimbrldg* VII- - 
la««. will present "Singing His- ■* 
tory," under the sponsorship of " 
Lutz Junior Mupeum. ’ ’

a',

Epworth Circle of South Unit- 
ed Methodist Church has cancel- “  
ed Its meeting for Monday night '  
and will attend Brotherhood “  
Night at Temple Beth Sholom •: 
on Tuesday.

P o l i s h  Women’s Alliance ! 
Group 618 win meet Sunday at I 
3 p.m. at 77 North St. I

Mrs. Leon Bradley and Mrs. j 
Everett Kennedy, ropresonta- ■ 
tlves of the American Legion \ 
Auxiliary, visited 2(M patients at ■ 
Newington Veterans Hospital 
yesterday and they dlatributcd • 
stationary and toilet articles. \

(fouples Bridge Group of the | 
Manchester Newcomer’s Club uf • 
too YWCA will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at^the homo of Mr. J 
an^ Mrs. Peter Taylor, 84 Flow- ■ 
er St. ■

He and his wife, Ethel, and 
their four children are planning 
to live at 1686 Mepkln, Rd., 
Charlestown, S.C.

South Windsor

on them to ^change educational 
institutions which are now so 
busy “ indoctrinating" that they 
have. forgotten how to educate.
“ A transcript is nothing b u t 
a threat we hold over your 
head,” he said —If someone
wants to marry you, he doesn’t IXJs'knriia-iAA
ask to see your transcript. Ed- L l O l l l i n e e  \ J 1 0 8 e n

tTiilT ‘*1,“" '1?'̂  To Navy Schoolto live, not how to make a llv-
ing, he said. a  Wapping youth is am<mg 27

Black people are tired of "in- selected by Sen. Abraham Rlbl- 
st.tutlonai racism," Gregory coff to take competitive ex- 
sald. Th# black people want to amlnatlons for three alternate 
know who they are, where they appointments to toe United 
came from. After another sortie State Naval Academy at Anna- 
into half . comedy half-tragedy, polls, Md.
Gregory told young people to He is John S. Phlppe, son of 
copy down toe Declaration of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Phipps 
Independence. Then, one day Jr. of l l  Oak Wood Dr. 
this summer, “ when the riot Tliie principal appointments 
season starts” turn on the TV, nominated by Rlblcoff are En
act your parents in front of toe rlco Giacomo DelPuppo of 
set. turn off the sound, and read Wethersfield, John Conroy 
the declaration. Dempsey of New London and

In a stentorian voice, Greg- Jonathan L. Gould of Orange, 
ory read part of that Declara- The appolittments are for the 
tlon. “ But when a long train of clasa entering June 80.

building.
Building plans will not be sub

mitted at that time because ap
proximate prices available were 
obtained three years ago and 
not likely to be in line with to
day’s prices for the pame plans.

The necessity for some kind 
of building is obvious when it is 
noted that the selectmen some
times must meet In what was 
formerly the cloakroom at Yeo
mans Hall and Is now the as
sessors’ office. Tax records, 
selectmen’s records, voter 
registrations and records of 
various boards are nearly all 
kept in private homes, a pos
sible fire hazard and a diflnlte 
disadvantage for those who wish 
to look up records of meetings.

The four sites proposed are

the bus cannot get through If 
another car Is coming.

Selectman Joseph Szegd^ said 
the board was aware of toe 
problems but added that neces
sary acquisition of land has not 
been possible. He noted' that 
while the town has state aid 
funds for road work there Is no 
money for the purchase of land, 
which must come from town 
taxpayers.

Lucius Robinson Jr. was nam
ed to the vacancy on the Board 
of Tax Review caused by the 
resignation of Walter Wheaton 
Wheaton pleaded the pressure 
of business which takes him out 
of town-frequently.'

On Houley Council
The four sites proposed are George

the Robinson property by *’®**'®** to an
Smith’s Store, property on tfoK,H!\r 
Schoolhouse Lane, owned by the .. . Nouley had
town an addition tp Yeomans loma such a com-
Hall or a small building where ® ‘Oolude 41 members
the old hearse house is. Population figures

Selectmen were also asked by lowna In the 35th district
Herbert Englert, bus contrac- kI"® “i^® Bolton,
tor to come up with a solution Hebron, Union, will,
regarding road problems on I"?:®"’ Coventry, Ell-
Cards Mill Rd. and Johnson “ t^ord , Tolland. Ver-
Rd, non and Mansfield.

Englert said he must comply „  
with state law next year and “ tenonester Evening Herald 
put a light on the top of his Cdlumbla correspondent vir- 
buses and said many trees must glnis Carlson, tel. 228.9224

Camera Stolen 
T -O r Was It? ,

An |80 camera taken from I 
the home of J. Randall 1WII-; 
Hams, 18 Ralph Rd. yesterday. 
was recovered when an anony-' 
mous caller told Williams iti 
was hidden In the mailbox.

Randall dlscoveredi U** cam
era missing when hie returned i 
hoptie from work yesterday af- * 
ternoon. He notified police of 
the thfet, and said that he had 
left a note and a key for two ■ 
workmen who were to Install i 
some furnishings.

About 7 p.m., Williams re
ceived a call from a man who^ 
said simply. "Look In toe mail
box” and hung up. A woman’s i 
laughter could be heard In the; 
background.

Randall went out to the mall-] 
box and found the camera* 
wrapped In a brown paper bag.] 

-  6

Team E ffort
JERSEY CTTY, N.J. (NBA)— 

St. Peter’s basketball ooaoh Don 
Kennedy refused to singla oiit 
any Individual for blame lafttr 
his team blew a 10-point' haU- 
Ume lead and eventually lost to 
Notre Dame by 14 points. " I  
<*on’t want to blame any one 
player for adiat happened," be 
■aid after the gome. " I t  was a 
real team effort.’’

West Coast Hit 
B y lli^W fo id s , 
Miul^lijil'es Again

ANOBUm' (AP ) — 
*?***“ — ana tomado-Ulm 

packing snow and rain 
OsUfomia again in som* 

y ***  *•** **ylng to reoovsr 
from January’s desttnoOvo 
•totnH. '

ŷ ****6 timt reached hurricane 
*̂ PP6d roofs from houses, 

sl»o*tered windows and disrupt
ed power and telephone servtoe 
Tlufosday in su<to areas as Red- 
w o ^ d ty  In the north and Hi- 
l̂ ewood near Los Angeles.

IkM Angelss got its 14th day at 
rain tn a 28-day period and gtant 
muMldas again qasooded down 
on the suburb at Glendora and 
odior fooibUl areas. Fifteen 
homes hod to be evacuated and 
ono at those who fle^  Patricia 
Mtephy, lamented:

Just finished cleaning up 
from the previous storm and 
now I  have about four or five 
inches of mud in my house.”  

fleorss of otoera in low-lying 
araam of Southern (foUfonda 
fled from the floodwaters. fit 
Riverside, 700 students at Fre
mont Elementary fichoot evacu
ated the school until Monday be
cause of flooding. FVtur persons 
In Riverside and San Bernardi
no counties had to be pluolced 
from flooding areas by heUcop- 
tors.

Winds hitting 72 miles an hour 
bH' Oceanside—rippfaig roofs off 
a nuieery and cm unoccupied 
house. Many roads were report
ed Crashed out.

Heavy mowfall was reported 
In Southern California’s San 
Hsmsrdlno and Item Oahriel 
Mountains and some roads were 
closed.

On the mountain top above 
Pahn Springe, a record 64 Inch-
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Iggaed Agaikist 
UniVm Officials

4 /’
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Troop 25 Senior Scouts, from left, Gregory John
ston, Robert Yules, Lawrence Knight, and Daniel 
McLennon received Eagle badges, the highest

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end

at 8 p.m., and start, in the
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3

«•  n# «.ii ... , P-m.: self service unit, 10 a.m.;es or snow fell, the larsest .Crowell House, 6 p.m. week-amount fktfing a storm since j  .  , . j  ^ „
Ihe aerial t r ^ w a y  to toe top ^“ y®’ * " « *
opM»*d five yean ago rooms, 10 a.m.;

A snowsUde stalled and dot- •oml-prlvate rooms, 8 p.m.; 
tlaUy buried a 99-car Bouth^ visiting In 310, 814 and 328 Is 
Pacific freight train 18 miles Immediate fam-
weot of Donner Sumndit In toe ®"*y’ “  five-mlnuto llm-
Sierras of Northern California. **“ **011. Afternoon visiting hours 
Snowplows freed the train, *" obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. toen 
which had 21 cars burled. ' begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors

Several deaths resulted from me asked not to smoke In pa- 
the storm. Flank R. Davidson, tients’ rooms. No' more than

“ > M*-' «"<* Mro- Edmund Wat^wnen hit by a truck. Shak TO- patient, 
paloglu, 40, of nearby Montebel
lo. died from Injuries suffered Patients Today: 308
when he dashed Into a moving ADMITTED YESTERDAY;

Tax Hearing'
The Mfmohefater Board of 

Tax Review will conduct Its 
second hearing tonight. It 
win be from 6 to 8 In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, and will be for those 
aggrieved taxpayers whoso 
last names start with the let
ters G through M.

Last night’s session, the 
board’s first of . five schedul
ed, drew 14 taxpayers. Tho 
session ■was tor those whose 
last names start with the let
ters A through F.

NSW HAVEN, Oimn. (A P ) -  
Although union otfielala did not 
order the otrlko o f tho city's 
PifoHo Works Department, they 
have bean told to appear to 
day in Superior (fouit to show 
cause whgr a temporary injtmc- 
ttim should not bs Issued against 
toom.

The wildcat strike by about 
200 members of Local 718 of 
the Stated county and Municipal 
Employes Union, AFL-CIO, be
gan at midnight Monday.

Tho direotor of public works, 
Dcuilel Dunn, ga've workers in 
Ms deportment Thursday the 
choice of reporting tor their 
first shifts next week or being 
fired.

In Ms idttmatum by telegram, 
Dunn also asked union mem
bers to be present in court to
day. He sold later they would 
not be penalised for falling to 
do so. .

The more toan'ltX) persons 
at a  union meeting Thursday 
oftemoon voted to remain on 
strike.

Their own union leaders had 
urged them Wednesday night to 
return to ■work. Superior Court 
has already issued a restrain-

•ward 1„ Boy la T S .
annual Court o f Honor in Woodruff Hall o f Con- workers. The union officers may
ter Congregational Church. be fined $2,600 a  day under the

restraining order.
rwi Ct As the walkout completed itsFour Troop 25 Scouts

Receive Eagle Badges wqrfcera cover one-third of the
 ̂ ”  city each week day.

Four Senior Scouts of Boy Beiystion, Da'vld Whltlig;, Gary Street-maintenance and street- 
Scout Troop 25 received Eagle VonDeck. Darted Ktanbali, WU- employee also belong to
badges at the annual (fourt of Richard Diamond, ™«rfcj.ro oian

' J©ffT6V NMl WfftflTiTi *7I9 P61UB6 W0rk6rs <U90
Honor and potluck Wednesday ^  M i< * ^  F t e S  '^ ' « * *  « «  «>« I®** A“ « « t .
in Woodruff Hall of Center (fon- Jrtm Staudt, Eric Mbrrieon **"*‘** •*** ®**y offictais say the 
gregatlonal Church. They were Gregory DeNtea, Scott TTrtnawn " “ '**^**“ * personnel spurred toe

★  OAN¥AS md MIIMIWMM fRODUOK ★

MANCHESnR AWNING CO.
■ n .  1565 -  iM  W. COBHnOI fiTBEVr— M M m

bus wMle trying to get out of a Lynne Allen, Oakwood Dr., 
dowiqwur. Edward G. Bucha- Wapping; Giovanni Balbiano, 
nan, si, former news direotor of Crestfleld Convalescent Home; 
radio station KNEZ at Lompoc, Mrs. Sophie Breton, 58 Llnn- 
dled in a car crarti near Paao more Dr.; Mrs. Vera Burchards,
Roblee. 73 HarU Dr., TalcottvUlo; Mary

ReUef from storm conditions Donahue, Bolton; Mrs. Mildred 
waa predicted for today and Sat- Franz, WUllmantic; Peter Glg- 
urday by the U.S. Weather Bu- nac. East Hartford; Anthony
reau. but more Storm systems Harman. 82 Welle St. John Joy “3^ “  « -“ jX  k ' J S uT  anneared to he huiMimy „ ___ 1, « • .  John K r^ lrte ln ,

son, Mansfield Depot; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunklns, 
Oak Dr., Hebron.

piBCHAiRGESD YESTERDAY: 
Ralph Lanzano, 170 Blssell St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth CJowies, 576 HU- 
ll'ard St.; Flancls Barry, Ham
den; Mrs. Helen PlMppone, 
Blast Hartford; Robert Baimlng- 
ham, 238 Mountain Rd.; M'rs. 
Ann KleinsChmldt, 86 Smnmit 
St.; Mrs. Patricia LiKxigo, 619

Gregory Johnston, Lawrence o n d 'j l^ e s  AUriciL 
Knight, Daniel McLennon and 
Robert Yules.

Johnston, son of Mr. suul Mrs.
Murray Johnston of 93 Plymouth 
Lane, has been a member of 
Troop 25. since July 1968. He 
has served the troop as patrol 
leader and junior assistant

lalteet walkout.

Lee Fitzgerald received Ms 
Second Glass a'ward. Merit 
badges went to John Abbott, 
Eric Bengston, John Bowen, 
Daniel Kimball, Peter Law-

Oodd Given Panel Post 
In Foreign Relations

teoiganlaation of the
Whiting, flirit aid, James Senate Foreign Relations Com

mittee, Sen. Thomas J. Dodd,scoutmaster. He Is a Jimlor at -^tirtch, Ernest Aresidt, Ml- _____  ̂ ____
Manchester High School. dterter BJge- ixxmn., has been given a new

low, Gregory DeNlee, Michael Bubcommlttee poet.

a p p en d  to be buUding up In Jr., 142 Woodbridge St.; Mermel East Hartford' Mre Lemn. rw>' Troop 91 and transferred 
the Aleutians and could bring Kennedy. 302 Main St.; Robert Leona De- _  ^ _

Knight, also a member of the French. Darid Olowartti. David
troop since July, 1963, has serv- r-.-r.rH t,____1 —  ------------ —  ----------- -
ed as crew leader and junior t Policy Affairs Oom-
asslstant scoutmaster. A junior "*“ *®®-
at Manchester High School, he lA iry  Chairman J.W. Flilbright, I l
ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. WlBey, (safety. Ark., announced the reorgart-
James Knight of 48 Agnes Dr. •lamee Bowen, bird zation Thursday. He said that

McLennon, son of Mr. and study; Timothy Chstegna, unJike moat subcommittees, the 
Mrs. Donald McLennon of 66 mode® building; Soott Johnson, eight new foreign relations pan- 
HUltop Dr., started hla scout- sWlng and home repairs; will not handle legirtatloa. 
Ing career with Manchester Gregory Johnston, Robert They

Valentines
Friday, Feb. 14

THE NEW SPAOOUS

w e s t o w m
455

PHARMACY
HARTFORD ROAD—TEL. 643-5230

wiU serve in

more rain Sunday.

Australia (AP ) — 
X,awreince James

Klinger, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Beatrice LaCroix, 48 Farmstead 
Dr., Wapping; Warren Lee Sr.j 
East Hartford; Mrs. Sharon 
Llsk, Vernon; Patricia MeDev- 
Itt, Frederick Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Rose Melesko, 382 HilUard St.;

Elnfield Man on Trial 
For Sydney Murder

S'YDNBY,
Army WO
Hull, 20, Of Enflald, .Conn, has ’
been committed for trial here,
on a charge of murder. ’ 5®®!®"’

The c h ^  stems from the
death of Joeephlne Dunphy, 18, ® ®"'***’ ’
in a PoOte Point, Sydney, motel ^  Solvold.
Dec. 16. Hull was arrested sev- ^snsfleld Center; Edgar Therl- 
erol days later In Adelaide. He P*Irview at.; Mrs. Dor-
was committed Thursday for ®***y Thompson, 18 Walnut Dr., 
trial Marah 24. Hebron; Brian Vaiciulls, Elllng-

PoUce said Hull told them the Raymond Zaugg, South
girl “ took a  swing’ ’ at him when Windsor; James Yost, 26R 
he tried to Mss her in the motel Windsor Ave., Rockville; Steven 
room and grabbed her by toe Zuckor, South Windsor, 
throat. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son

Oarli, Edlingtom; Paul Hiflllps, 
South Glastonbury; Mark John
son, South Windsor; William 
Hoyt, 88 Pitkin St.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Miller, Ooventry; William 
Monroe, East Hartford; George 
Waller, 372 Oakland St.; David 
Mullen, Brandy St., Bolton.

to
Troop 25 in September of 1966.
He has served as a junior as- camping; Larry KnlgUt, conser- 
slstant scoutmaster. He is a vatlon of natural reoouroes and 
sophomore at Manchaeter High personal fitness; Daniel M c L ^  
School. oonservBition of natural re-

Yiiles, a member of the troop sources, oceanography, and 
since 1963, Is the son of Mr. and homo repairs; Brian MUra, first 
Mrs. Herman Yules of 107 Steep ood scholarship: David Sea  ̂
Hollow Lane. He has served as personal fttneaa; George

Also, (Mrs. Cecelia Benoit, 45 crew leader and junior asdist- Sweetnom, pets and reptile 
Fairfield St.; Mrs. Ann Collet, ant scoutmaster. He is a junior ^ ^ y » Thomas Warren, rMd- 
325 Hilliard St.; John Dougan, at Manchester High School.
44 Gardner St.; Mrs. Helen Wesle Miles, finance commit- Arrangements tor the potluck 
Dickens, 34 Avondale Rd.; WU- tee chairman, presented the were imder the direction of Mrs. 
fred Crossen, Wethersfield; first prize for the Christmas sale Richard Knight end the Moto- 
Rlchard Wetrkhelseir, 23 Castie to Scout Timothy Castagna and er’s Auxiliary. Sequoia FaJtrol 
Rd.; Mrs, Carol Mayer and son, second prize to Larry Ostrout. opened the program with a  flag 
273 Oiartor Oak St. Other prizes ■went to Eric ceremcwiy.

what is
Yules, conservation rt natural entiled a consultative basis to 
resources; Rlchaid Lewis, *he full committee, he said. Read Herald Advertisemente

other Let a v̂hner Ie3(d the v^iI

muah m M eu n ra K  oM tm m
- -  - Y / B f 7 ^

•Mandiebtek LUMBER)*

before

Take advantage  
of these special low'prices to get 

ready for spring.

enAR CLOSET LINING
Aromatic color f i f iK A  
holpo proloct I I * * *
clothn from molhi. se bd. fk.

DIMENSION LUMBEI
lumbtr for tv«ry MMi 
purpoit. CUon, 
dry 2ii4'f iHind*
Ard er btHtr. « *

EXTRA-SPECIALS FOR THE HOME FIX-UP MAN

CUliiW tOe IS^c *4. ft. 
Fuiriiiig from 4.95 4x8 
FiNihomrd .. . .  2.88 4x8

Piaster ................ 1.60
Ofiolking Compound 45c 
Wafithentripping 1.95

CASH and CARRY

ouv'r>9 * selling . leasing • •'entiog

l a L K
W e can sell your home FASTER \ 

...guarantee C A S H  in 24 H O U  RSI

Mission Impossible
becomes

Mission ACCOMPLISHED
Buying or selling— ¥dien you 

wont ACTIONooogo vdiere the 
ACTION is!

Call 649^2813 for RESULTSI

w o Lv e n Dn
t h e : a c t i o i m

[mambar ML8*

172 EAST CENTER ST. • MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 • 640-2813

Mercury
(XNHET
SPORTS
(MNIPE
*2415'

Our low price Ineludei thl* special 
equipment: • White Sidewall 7.35 x 14 
tires e Deluxe turbine-design wheel covers 
e Montego pleated vinyl upholstery e 1(X)% 
nylon loop-yam color-keyed carpeting

... plus these outstanding standard
featuras: • Full 116* wheelbase e Ventless 
side windows e Short-deck-long-hood 
design e 250 cu.-in. “6“ c 3-speed manual 
transmission # Color-keyed vinyl headlining 
e Color-keyed '2-spoke steering wheel 
• Stainless hub ceps e Front and rear seat 
belts e Outside rear view mirror e Two- 
speed electrical windshield wipers e Much, 
much more

^ A D S .
I'HE WAY

..^-x^^riyaniTlb^

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S , In c .
301-315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

'riMhidea tMlaht < , llcMBee aad title extra.

♦
% .
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Coventry

. ■ Grade Schools
Share Principal

Jury FVeee Boy 
In Rifle Killing 
Of PTaymate, 15

lUing Honor Roll
Hcikeite on Sale 

For Benefit Show

to

■t Mrm. WlHIam Brennan, ^e- 
OoWMtiy OfmmiMwr School. menUry adiool tenchar, Waa 

Urn A iu d  Bri> x^rantod a maternity leav« atart- 
^  j  tenchera nt the 

Oapt Nathan Hale School aub- 
mltted their reflatrationa: Ar
thur Berliner and Bruce Scott, 
both etteoUve the end of Uila 
achool year.

Social Studies teacher and de-
tati. - ...i-n i. .1 pnrtment chairman Oeorgre
ton ^M im ar leave oftno_ gm m nur acbooK olMtln* absence tor two yean on fel-

MMMb  c t  Ida toteatloM not 
MSMT Ma ooBtract for tbe 1M»- 
1f adhooi year. Ib e  notUcatlon 
d(W aaada pBbUc at laat idght’a 

meeting. Sboitly alter- 
Sba board voted to ra-

yean on
lowahlp doing: graduate work, 
aubmitted a letter of intent that 
he doea plan to return to Cov
entry H i^  SchCKd in the fan. 

Court Papera Filed 
The necessary papers have

Hen K. ****" *" ToUand CountyO n  o u  bo eeieeved betw M  Superior GouK tor the board’s 
the two grammar sdnola. The appeal of the decision by the

in the tall, tor at least one year.
•apartatandent of Schools 

Laurenoe O. O’Ooaiior ex- 
plahwl that Joint «uoOmeRt in 
tbe taro achools la under 1.000, 
and tbad with ctie prtnctpal on
ly, better curriculum ooordina-

Job vrin go to Thomas Crane, 
who la currently the principal 
at the Robwtson Sdiool.

O’Connor further stated that 
baiter curriculum coordination 
la aaaenHsl, aince aU town atu- 
dants end iq> In tbe s a m e  
adiool la the fifth grade, and 
It la Important Uiat they all 
have the same baciqjound.

CbalfMd’s announcement tol- 
knrs by otdy a few areeks sub- 
nriaainn of Ms resignation, 
which wee not accepted by the 
board. Reasons tor the reslg- 
naiUon were never made pub
lic, and the board’s action in

State Board of EJducatlon con
cerning busing of a kindergar
ten child to the home of Ms 
baby sitter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bren
nan had requested the accom- 
mendation last fall, since Mrs. 
Brennan teaches In the school 
system and could not be at 
home when the child returned 
from the morning session. ’The 
board voted not to bus the child 
(the baby sitter’s home is off the 
regular noon bus run by one 
and two tenths miles round
trip), and the Brennans ap-

me rnm niin, _______  .  ____pcaled to the state board adiich.  ten.
The local board in turn, voted

executive session.
Raelal Balance

’Ihe ‘Vaidience of dtiaens”  
poitlan of last night’s  agenda 
wun utilised nurne than is iwual, 
with hno townspeople appearing 
b^ore the board. Paul Didil 
was (here to talk aixwt propos
ed legislation to cotrect racial 
tmbaianoe in CoisMcticut 
sdioote, and Mbs. Eionald C. 
Smilfa appeared to mik ahout 
recently annomioed tentative 
salary agreenvenfes between the 
board and ttse Coventry Federa
tion of beadiers.

Diehl explained that in his 
opinion the proposed legiaUtlon 
cahed for a complete sodalisa- 
tion of schools, taking
away authority of local boards, 
and even state aid if towns did 
not conform to the require
ments.

Ihe bills. Diehl said, caH tor 
a 60-50 racial belanoe, end a 
system of educational parks to 
achieve this where it would not 
be possible within a single town.

’Ihe bils, Diehl claimed, have 
apparently been kept 
wraps, aiKl he only found out 
Mmaetf through Ms oonneoUon 
with a group called Concerned 
Cttisena of Oixmeioticut.

O’Connor > said he knew 
nothing about it himself until 
the middle of tUs week, and 
whs surprised alace he had 
thonght he had a l bills dealing 
with education.

to appeal the state’s decision, 
but was then served with a 
temporary injunction, forcing 
busing of the child until the 
appeal is heard.

’The papers concerning the 
appeal had to be filed by the 
first ’Tuesday of the month, with 
the court, and this was carried 
out.

ORliANDO, Fla. (AP) — Af
ter spending: wieeks in a Jail c ^  
facing the possibUity of going to 
the electric chair, 18-year-old 
Robert CUrOs went home ’Thurs
day night with his father and 
mother.

He was free.
An Orange County circuit 

court Jury of seven women and 
five men deliberated tor an hour 
and 16 minutes before finding 
Robert innocent in the rifle kill
ing of a 16-year-old playmate.

When Foreman Eklward Paric- 
er read the verdict, Robert 
smiled for the first time during 
the two-day trial. Parker also 
was sm ilii^ as they shook 
hands

Robert was charged with the 
death of James ’Thompson, 16, 
who was killed laat Sept. 6 when 
he was shot in the eye at Rob
ert’s family apartment.

’The state maintained .the 
shooting was intentkxial. Rob
ert’s defewe was that he was 
putting the rifle away when it 
discharged accidentally.

In his final summation. Prose
cutor Robert EUigem asked the 
Jury to bypass a first degxee 
verdict In favor of second de
gree or manslaughter.

‘"To put a 18-year-oId boy in 
the electric chair would be re
pugnant to the state,”  Etegan 
said. ’ ’I would be the first to 
call the governor asking tor 
clemency had such a verdict 
been returned.”

When the verdict came in, 
Robert’s mother screamed tor 
Joy She and her husband 
hugged the boy. All three wept.

"Are we going home, 
Mama?”  the boy asked his 
mother as the three stood 
bunched in the courtroom.

’ ’Tea, we’re going home,”  she 
said.

‘Ibsss latnc Junior H i g h  
school studsnte sntaleved bonmr 
pofi Mntui tor tbs neoond quar
ter:

Qrnds T
Mariann BartolotU, Oerald 

Bujauclua, Kim CardeUo, Ste
phen Charette, Kathleen Cbar- 
lebois, Hnien C oqrove, K e n t  
Cushman, Norman Davey, Dal
las Dodge, Nancy Donlon, Nan
cy Donovan, Naimy Bingbeig, 
Lori Fairbanks, Megan Fitz
gerald.

Also, Scott Fowler, Doreen 
Gagnon, Oajrle Olacalone, BUza- 
beth-Ann Chdd, Robert Qruezs- 
ner, Karl Gustafson, Gregory 
Haroian, Brenda Haynes, Mar
garet Healy, Joyce lovlne, Di
ane Kellsay, Catherine Larlvee, 
Carol Lnrlvee.

Jan Rosenthal, BUzabeth Sehett- 
ler, Bridget Shearer.

■Alao, R loterd Snyder, Pa- 
trlcte Symons, Mary BoSi Tay
lor, Detana VM sr.lJolm Walsh,
Marcia Wlokman, HSIga WWz.

Grade •
Joan Benoit, Robin Berga- 

mlnl, Deniae Bessette, John 
Bowen, John Bujaucius, CyntMa 
CaprUozsi, Richard Crafia, 
Linda Crawford, Mark Denley, 
Michael Derewlanka, Scott 
Dickie, Douglas Dingwall, Su
san Donovan, Susan Dstedstn- 
ski.

Rockyill'e 
Hospital Notĉ s

D eath s in
T h e  N a tion

Vtolting hours ore U:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areaa exl̂ ept mater
nity where ibeiy are 2 to 4 and 
8:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday:
’Iheresa Oourtemanche, Ifendee 
Rd.; Gladys Gakeler, FYanklln 
Pork; (3arol Batey, ’TMlond; 
Shansi Howe, Vernon Ave.; Bd- 
mund MeMnger Jr.; Bastvlew 
Dr.; Mairtin Meislnger, Bast- 
vtew Dr.; Charles Scheper, 
Seneca Dr.; Edwin Kucz, 
Undeji PI.; Edwin Eitel, King 
St., and Chaiiotte Berry, Davis 
Ave.

Births Wiednesday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vot
er, Stafford Springs, and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mre. Glaus 
Larson, HazordvlUe.

Discharged Wednesday:
Charlotte Berry, Davis Ave.;

Heartegs on the biHs were to Mbirlson, 'Tolland; Henry
be held today, and white the Mountain Dr.; Jo-
board toMt no specific action on ®®̂ ***’® Rtck, West St.; Sandra 
DIehTs remarks, at least one WohUebe, ’ToUand; Freda Arch-

toboard member was expected 
attend the hesulng.

Mrs. Smith, in her appear
ance before the board, said she 
had Just learned of the tenta
tive sfdary agreement between 
the board end the OFT and was 
surprised to see what amount-

ackl, Franklin Park; Corlime 
Boys. High St., and Mrs. 
Madeline Ryan end son, ViUage 
St.

NICK BBZ
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

Nick Baz, 73, one-time Immi- 
groRt boy who became a mul
timillionaire with fish packing 
plants and airlines, died 
Wednesday of a heart attack. 
Bez was board <diairman of Air 
West, formed last year by the 
merger of hia own West Coast 
Airlines and two feeder lines. 
Bonanza and Pacific.
DR. W INFRED E. GARRISON

HOUSTON (AP) — Dr. 
Winfred Ernest Garrison, 64, 
author and educator who was a 
former president of three col
leges, died ’Thursday. FTom 1604 
to 1613, Garrison had served as 
president of the Butler (Ind.) 
College, Highland University of 
Santa Fe and New Mexico 
AI(M, now New Mexico State 
University.

WAL’nCB SHELDON ’TOWER
CARMEL, Calif. (AP) — Wal

ter SheI<)on ’Tower, 88, a former 
president of the American Iron 
and Steel Institute and a leading 
figure in, that industry tor many 
years, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack. During World War 
n  be represented the industry 
on the war producUon board.

Also, JudMfa Lauder, Joy lizli, 
Wendy IGHer. Pamela Mblloy, 
Scott Odell, Alan Prew, David 
Rldotfi, Fablck Ryan, Carol 
Soott, Karen Sheldon, Steven 
Smith, Maiy Btevene, K a r e n  
Stevenson, Debotefa Thomas, 
Miarla \firkuils, Cheiyl Ziitoer.

Grade 8
John Albeit, Paul Backofon 

A a r o n  B a y e r ,  Marguerite 
Blakealee, Nancy Breer, Ronald 
Brown, Gary Bujauclua, Cheryl 
Chnmpy, Anne ChBrest, James 
(3oTIa, iochael Condon, Anna 
Cyr, Jonn Donovan, Kathryn 
Donovan.

Also, Robyn FicAds, Jeffrey 
FYfihaen, Lynn Garman, Kenton 
(Jeer, Oaiy Geidel, Marclc 
G o r d o n ,  Stephen Gourley, 
James Grimes, David Grzyb, 
Steven Hadge, James HoUlsey, 
Richard Horton, Gall Johnson.

Scott Johnson, Use Klsellz, 
Kerri Kolbe, Susan Krantz, Su
san Leggltt, Barry Leltz, Cathy 
Lescroart, Darlene Loughrey, 
David Malinoski, Marcia Mc- 
DoweU, WUliam McKee, Rich
ard Meier, SheUa Meyer, Su
san Mosler.

Also. EUlen Nazzlff, ’Thomas 
Neumann, Susan Peck, Diane 
Perleone, Maurice Perrlca, Lin
da Pllver, Katherine Ristau, 
Linda Robert, Dale Roberta,

Aleo, Barbara Fee, Debra 
Fitzgerald, Nancy Forde, Vic
toria GaUo, David Oautreau, 
Jill Gearhart, Lee Gechas, Vir
ginia Hanley, Thomaz Hobin, 
Cheryl Howe, Nancy Hubbard, 
Nancy Hunt.

Also, Paula Huilburt, Bomle 
Irwin, Sharon Joyner, Daryl 
Juran, Robert Knsst, Marcia 
KeUsey, Linda Lartvee, 
Margaret Lauder, Evelyn Les- 
sard. Gall London  ̂ Karen Olson, 
Michele Pottetaon, Dennis 
Platt, David Plocharczyk, 
Sharon Regan. Donna Handall, 
Robin Sapienza.

Tlekete tor the program, 
“ Pate and WUUe’s TTee Hut,”  
qMnsored by the Maaobester 
Junior Women’s Chib for tbe 
benefit of tbe Muuheeter 
SchotausMp FCundotion, wiQ be 
avallaUe at IOng*s Department 
Store, Mbncbeeter Shopphig 
Parkade tomorrow from 1 to 4 
p.m.

The chlldnerte ehow wGt be 
held Saturday, Feb. 16, at 2 
p.m. at the Mandiester High 
School Auditorium. TIoketo are 
also avaHaUe from Mia. Rob
ert Bassett, 888 Keeney St. and 
will be sold at the door oh the 
day of the pertonnonce.

M M d n t s n w MMln
Itaarlet i i s b o i

IV r o  M JS S  M S T I U A  
a U S S  FU R N n W E T O R

M U R O R S  ( n n g l a M  M i  i i i r )
n o n iR E m M i m  (aii i i p m )
MMWW art run mm

Trtb 1980 to 946 ptas liMRBstiMi

J i e O J i C T O I l  L A M P S
AR lypae Ataays la
WBLDON v m n  C O .

n Mala St.

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER 
J. F. KENNjmT  ̂DBCANTBR . . .  .M

, • e • e e e e 8^^
J. F . lUSTlrtBM i, v n v
F . D . ROOSEVELT . .
I f . L . KINO ................................. ,• •••
R . F  K E N N E D Y ...................... ...........
NULINE r e p r o d u c t io n s  FROM  
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . . .m i
1967 BAG XM AS PLATES ............Mj
1968 BAG XM AS P L A T E S ............. 1

Also, Harry Schufa, Lort Sead- 
er, Barbara Seavey, Philip 
Spina, Stephen Straight, Patrick 
Sweeney, David ’Tabotsky, 
Naftcy Turgeon. Margaret 
Wossmer, Judith Whitesell, 
Donna WUey, Janet Wilson.

The Best Oeerta No Mere

Carpet Master
Bug CleMihig git SOTS

Carter Says:

“ If the car 
is used,, it 

better be ®

WE OABBT ALL 
TEE TOP UNB8

jmTHim WNia

66 O L D S . $1895
F-86 (Tutlass CcnvertlMe. 
V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, beater, white
walls.
64 C H B 9 . $ 119 5
Impala ^)ort Coupe. V-8, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whltewaUs.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. to 100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE  

E A S Y  TERM S —  USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7 :30 AJH.-5 P.M .— Thors, t o  9 

Sat. to 4 P J « .

Mai Rhmes
tom m ly with Newbprry’s 
Ibutoe is now aeeociat^ 
with ns in our 
Marine Departroent . . .

— Please Nats —
Matae orrangementa wlOi 
ns now for the winter 
storage o f your-motor . . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
86 M AIN  ST. —  T E L . 648.7958

6 7  C H G 9 1 E  $2045
Mabbu Sport Sedan. 
cyl., auto., power .steer
ing, radio, heater, white- 
walla.
68 C H E V . $2645
Impala (bistom Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steei^ 
Ing. radio, heater, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls.
6 7 O H £ V l £  $2275
MaUbu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
4-speed, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
6 7  C H G V . $ 2125
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., power steeling, ra
dio, beater, wfaRawalls.

64 T 4 I R D  $1595
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering, teokee A 
windows, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

65 R !AM S. $ 114 5
American ” 440”  Sport 
Ckwpe. 6-cyl., auto., radio, 
heater, whltewalte.

66 F O R D  $1625
Ranch Wagon. e-fKuu., 6- 
cyl., auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, whlte- 
woUa.

66 P O N T . $ 179 5
Tempest Chiatom Whgon. 
Auto., r a d i o ,  heater, 
whitewalls.

65 R A M S . $ 114 5
American “440”  Coupe. 
8-cyl., auto., radio, heat
er, whtteiwaUa.

66 C H E V . $1625
Impala Sport 0>upe. 8- 
cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewolte.

6 7 C H E V U E  $1625
“ 800”  Drtuxa 4-Door. 6- 
cyl., standard, radio, hoot. 
er, whitewalls.
64 C O R V R  $945
Monza Sport Owpe. 8-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, buok- 
eit seats, wMtewoUa.
66 C A D D Y  $3298
Calais Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., air condtUonlng, 
power ateering, brakes, 
windows and seats, radio, 
whitewalls.

T R U C K S  •
6 7 C H G V t £  $2045
E2 Camlno Ptokiq*. 8-oyl., 
8-cqxed, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
66 C H E V . $1695
H-TVxn Pldnm. 8' box, V-8, 

nuBo,8-opeed,
65 C H E V . $1495
H-Ton Pickup, 8* box, 8- 
cyl., S-spe«d, radio, bMt-

CARTER
'*A Good Pboe To Boy A OAr”

CHEVROLET 
CO., Inc

1229 Main S t  —  Open EveningB till 9 —  ThniB. till 6 —  Btonchesta’

ed to a 7V4 per. cent increase. 
(Starting salaries imder th e  
agreement would rise from 86,- 
000 to $6,460.)

Mrs. Smith felt this was a 
larger increment than in the 
past, but board member Don- 
aM Young pointed out that Cov
entry was settling early, a n d  
he Mt when all towns w e r e  
settled. Coventry would be in 
Une.

Mrs. Smith said she felt this 
would be the only opportunity 
tor townspeople to express an 
opinion, since contracts will be 
signed and returned before the 
annual budget hearing in April, 
and then it will be too late to 
debate teacher salaries.

Asked If they could comment 
on what teachers' original de
mands had been during t h a t  
portion of negotiations, chair
man Ruth Benoit said board 
members could not at this time.

The sessions on negotiation 
are held In closed meetings, 
with joint statements by both 
sides issued from time to time, 
this year only once since talks 
started on Jan. 7.

Another concern Mrs. Smith 
had, she said, was the salary 
of the supp6rtive staff (clerks, 
custodians, hot-lunch workers, 
etc.). She pointed out t h a t  
teacher salaries are always 
negotiated prior to those of 
supportive staff, with the re
sult, Mrs. Smith felt, that they 
are trecUed as "second rate 
employee,”  receiving only 
“ nickel and dime”  r a i s e s .  
Board members had no com
ment.

Rtaignatlons
Several resignations or allied 

matters were acted on also last 
night.

T H E  “ L I T T L E  P R O F I T ”  D E A L E R
<̂ IYES A

100% GUARANTEE ON ALL SELECT USED C A lls
66 VOLKSW AGEN

Fastback. Black. 
4-Speed, Radio, W-S-W,

Only A t Big C&S

* 1 4 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

67 FORD GALAXIC
2-nr. Htp., Auto., V-8, 

P.S., Radio, W-S-W,
Only A t Big C&S

* 1 7 9 5 * *
Littte Profit Dealer

65 MUSTANG
2-Dr., Htp., Std., 6-Cyl.,

R ^ io ,
Only A t Big C&S

* 1 1 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sswers 
Maehins Glnansd

Saptto Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sower Line. buteJled-Dei-
lar Watorproofliig Dane.

MdCHiNEY BROS.
lU  Penri St. — 84S-S888

Beweroge Diopooal do.

67 FORD FA IR LA N E
Cpe., Auto., 6-Cyl., Radio, 

Only A t Big C&S

* 1 4 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

66 Ford Fairlane 500
2-Dr. Htp., Auto., V-8, 

P.S., P.B., W-S-W,
Only A t Big C&S

*149 5® ®
Little Profit Dealer

65 FORD FALCON
2-Dr., Auto., 6-Cyl., Radio, 

Only A t Big C&S

• 9 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

67 OADILLAG
Cpe. DeVille, A ir Cond. 

Only A t Big C&S

♦ 4 1 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

68 C H EVRO LET
V^-Ton Pick-up 

Standard Shift, 6 Cyl., 
Radio, 8,000 Miles 
Only A t Big C&S

• 2 0 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

66 VOLKSW AGEN
Fastback. White. 

4-Speed, Radio, W-S-W
Only A t Big C&S

• 1 4 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

67 CHEVY G EL AIR
Sta. Wgn., Auto., V-8, P.S., 

Radio, W-S-W,
Only A t Big C&S

• 1 9 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

66 Ford Gty. Squire
sta. Wgn., Auto., V-8, P.S., 

Radio, W -S-W.
Only A t Big C&S

-  * 1 8 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

64 OLDSM OBILE 88
sta. Wgn., V-8, P.S., P.B., 

Radio,
Only A t Big C&S

• 7 9 5 * *
UtUe Profit Oeakr

67 FORD MUSTAND
2-Dr. Htp. Std., 

6-Cyl., Radio, A ir Cond., 
Only A t Big C&S

• 1 7 9 5 6 0

Little Profit Dealer

63 FORD
Fairlane 2-Dr. 

standard Shift, 8 Cyl., 
Radio, W-S-W Tires, 

Only A t Big C&S
:oo• 4 9 5 *

Little Profit Dealer

64 Ponliac Catalino
sta. Wgn., Auto., V-8, 

P.S., P.B., Radio,
Only A t Big C&S

•79500
Little Profit Dealer

61 FORD
Fairlane 2-Dr. 

Standard Shift, 6 Cyl., 
Radio, W -S-W  Tires 
Only A t Big C&S

• 7 9 5 * *
Little Profit Dealer

66 ra iK SW A O EN
W hite,

Sunroof, 4-Spe^., Radio,
Only A t Big C&S

* 1 3 9 5 * *
Little Profit Deakr

6S C H EVROLET
Impala Conv. Super Sports. 

Bucket Seats, V-Eight, 
PS., Radio, W -S-W  TItm .•99500

Little Profit Dealer
Like New 

Only A t Big C&S

THE B IG THE "LITTLE P R O F ir ' DEALER— 423-1634

C & S  F O R D W IUMANTH!
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Die Walkuere 
Excellent

Ny MNDf c n r a n i

By ongr rtaadardo, bwt oUbfa 
roducUon ot “Dio Wallniore” at 
tbo BuriwuB waa <rrty ohooBomL 
Wbon K 'te ooMblocad (bat (bto 
waa tbo local eopyteiyte drat' 
vantura into (be roabw rt Wtob- 
acd W8cnor*a muilo;, it woo rt- 
moat ptMaonMoal.

Atone wMta (bat “drat”  (bora 
ware a ooupio «< otbon. It wo* 
Antoa Guodaibote drat pUbHe 
oonduotlng o f Ibo oxtramoly 
oomplox ooora, and to w oi 
AndrtJ DobrtonrtqTa drat com- 
plate iwrtowM uco anyataoro ki 
the rolo ot Woteii. Ho taplaoed 
an alUng Tbonnaa Stearart, 
nady alatod tor (bo part.

Mr. Ouodacno portormod near 
had no oxporieneo with the 
WaaHMT kBom. Tbere waro 
mbaeleo wMb an oreboeira that 
ibnaa when bo tended to drag 
a tempo here and (tioro, hut on 
tbo wbolo ha did a  lam aitahiy 
fine Job afad pradooad a rtob, 
Bonoroua, Bhymrlon oound ftoin 
Ibo onUngrti oretMoba. Oon- 
gratulatlona maootrol

Mk>. Dofartenrty dbplajrad a 
voty laiga voioe ai oiMoUont 
ttmbro tor (ho rate bo oarayad. 
Pbrilwr, ho tooked tbo part and 
had rtago pronenoo. Ho ooUhl 
ueo a ttttlo more ftttention to Ma 
dtotion, whtoh waa only loir. 
The minor trauMe (n wtilch ho 
found taimaelf during (ho “Ab- 
aoMod”  could happen to aiV ' 
one, partloularly di^Aig Ma lliat 
pertonnonco o< (ho role.

Hamw-Lore Kuhao auig (ho 
((Uo rale to groat atfodt. B »  la 
none too atrong In the 
hlatrionloa dapartmant, but* 
fortunately die can act with her 
votee. flho hod a  thorough 
undarataiuUng ot (he role and 
rimpod her vocal Interpcotatlon. 
aocordbigly with groat sympa
thy. She faoa the tramendoua 
volumo roqidrad at tlmoa, but 
•he bM a moat Improaatvo 
pianiaalmo, and the voice 
(a ovoa throughout

ReR^ioii, Science 
Topic of Panel 
For Sisteriiood
“ Reocncllliig Roligloa and 

Botonco”  will be the topic tor 
dlacuarton at (ho Siateihood in- 
tortalth mooting Tuooday at 8 
p.m. at Tompio Beth Biolom. 
(toeakon wlH ba throe mon 
tram the Bolds ot physical, 
medical and social acloncea.

Edward.V. Marshall, division 
Vico, proaldent ot Hamilton 
Stan^rd, will roprosont the 
physical aolencea. He is roapon- 
siMo tor the apace system de
partment and the bio-medical 
dapartmant at HamUton Stand
ard.

Dr. Mark Salomkln, president 
ot the modlort atatt and chair
man ot the department of ob- 
•tetrtca and gynecology at Mt. 
Stnal Hospital, Hartford, will 
qieak on the medical zciences.

Jay Stager, mathematica 
teacher at Mancheater High 
Schofri tor eight yean  and now 
aaaiatant profeasor of phil- 
osotdiy, pqrchology and world 
religions at Manchester Ctom-

PRESS ’ ''ffl

AUTO SALES
4 78  C E N T E R  S T . 6 4 7-9 9 9 7 M A f f C H U S T B I

Specials at 
Go-Go. Prices

Impala. V-8, auto., 
O^OWa PJI. low mllaago,
balanoa of faetoty wamaty.

t t ||| Qitlaai F-M, halanca 
“ O^wa ot laetdey warranty.

17 Biisk
ionty.

auto., FA.
4-apaad
ot factory war-07 O iite H e "—

munity Oofloge, will dlacuas the

Professional Dancers Give a CUtŝ  in Rockville

social aclenoea.
Membeni ot South United 

Methodist Church and St. 
James’ Oliurch will also par
ticipate In the program. The 
event is open to tbe public. Re
freshments will be served.

lisMana O&nr. Auto.,47 FilLe-oyl., PA.
OR ^ ^ ..A  Oatallna 2-Door H.T. 
• •  ■ • B is  v-8, auto. PA.

W Cwart Galaxle 600 4-Door. 
r U n i V-8, auto., PA.

OK ^ — a. Catalina 4-Ooor H.T. 
W  rB O u  v-8, auto. PA.

Barefeet, leotards and shorts wero the order of the day yes
terday when some 100 RockvlUa Hlgh'School rtudenta and a 
sprinkling of adults were put through the paces by throo 
dancers from the Paul ’Taylor School of Modern Dance. ’Ihe 
dhtas, held In the school gym, waa open to the public. Dancer 
Oarolyn Adams, above, la shown leading the group. Odier

instructora were Eileen Cropley and Senta Driver. The Paul 
Taylor dancera have been appearing at the University of Con
necticut and are funded by the Natioiral Elndowment tor tbe 
Arts and the Connecticut Chmmlssion on the Arts. The group 
will leave Shortly tor a tour of Europe.

.  tttenOil Photos br Buoohrielaa)

Against Pakistan Strife

Opposition Leader 
Vows Hunger Strike
(CoiihiiiimMraiii Page On.!i

meases to violence, told a two- 
man High' Court tribunal be 

I^irid B l ^ r  *;raa beautiful to withdraw M . petition

The court aald it woifld rule 
Monday on Bbutto’a request. 

Bhutto told the oouit:

aa StegUnde. 8h« la a beautiful 
woman and aha sang beautiful
ly. Her voloa la most aympodw- 
tle and matrtwd Kuhae’s for 
volume. Ih many toapaeta, I 
was reminded last nlgbt ot Lotte 
Lehman in the role, whldi 1s 
qrtte as accolade.

Jon ^fiokan mods an out
standing Siegmund. Like moot week’s  time 
of the oast, ho 
able reputation

“ If within one week from to
day the etote of emergency la 
not dfted in Poktaton, I w ill-go 
on a hunger strike untd death.”  

"In giving ^  government a 
provldliig It

haw a redoubt- with reasonable opportunity to 
IS a Wagnerian dispassionately conclude that it

•higer, anil he fuBy lived up to le in the national interest to lift 
his reputation laat evening. The the emergency,”  B hu^  said in 
ride has long perloils when he his prepared etatement read to 
has little or nothing to do and the court, 
when moat tenors stand around “ This is not a peraonal de- 
ld)y with their minds in Egypt mond. It is mode In good faitb 

•omswhsie.
MP. Vickers managed to do tn qm spirit at on ultimatum. On 

nodtfng beautifully. When he the contrary my decision re- 
had something to do he was Im- fleets tiia demand of tiw pecqple
praorive and he song the role ot PaUatan from the depth of
with the eaae (hat comes only their being.”  
from long famUtartty with a one ot the Judges tried to dls-

. Buade Bhutto from withdrawing 
J ^  OriUo WM ^  bit U ^t hte petttlon tor release

weight as PrickA. Her voice ported out the hearing

President Ayub lOian an
nounced Thursday the govern
ment was considering lifting the 
emergency whldi was pro
claimed during the September 
1966 war with Indio.

Bhutto conferred tor two min
utes with his wife end advisers 
and tiien said he wislied to go 
ahead with his decision.
I lifting the emergency would 
mesm automatic release for 
Bhutto and all jxdltical detain
ees held under the so-called de
fense ot PaUstan rules which 
were promulgated under the 
state of emergency.

The Judge said he would deliv
er a formal < înk>n Monday on 
whether he would permit Bhut
to’s petition to be withdrawn, 
but added he “would not stand

p u r ^  motiw nM  not ^  the way”  ot Ms wishes.
, ...A. A.. Jitter Bhutto’s announcement

about a dosen supportera oitt

toria not quite large enough 
Wagnerian demande. 
balanced, but she was "oU out' 
in doing so, and one oonstantly 
felt rtw had nothing in reoerve. 
lik e  most BYlckas, she w m  un
able to projeot the qpUt 
personality Im j^ lt ki the part 
as written by the oompoier. 
Iteverthelees, she was more 
than aooapta.bIe, and In a leas 
dtaUngulshed oast her perform- 
anoe might have (Msmed one of 
dUtUnetion.

I don’t thiiflc I have ever eci- 
oountered a finer bunch of 
Valkyries. Not esdy were their 
voloee all excellent, they sang 
with a  precisian and saourlty 
that showed their

side the Iron doors of Boratal 
Prison ahouted, “ Bhutto rinda- 
bad!”  which means long live 
Bhutto.

Bhutto in hia statement also 
and warned other oppoaltlon parties 
was against attending Ayub lOian’a 

about to be concluded and a proposed round-table conference 
™* Judgment deUvered, pertiape in Feb. 17 to dtscusa tiie pOUtloal 

a matter of days. crisis unless the emergency is
The Judge also noted that lifted.

2rul Witness ‘Saw 
Shaw with Oswald’

06 I V-8, auto., P.N. 
Country Squira Wagon 

r U n i B-pasaeiigsr8-peaeenger
Oonv. F-81 
V-8, auto., PA.

I I  Q lll l^  Cuttasa

64 ta t  Catalina 4-Dr. Mouan.
V-8, auto., PA.

Many more bargain eiiedBlB to chooM fran, gta> 
tion wagons, oodipaets. A wide salection of good 
second oar transportatioiL

Come In Soon!

(Oontinned from Page One)
wald, he replied that he recog
nised him from a picture after 
the asoosslirttion.

“ Were you aware the Warren 
previoin Oommioslon was oomhMting an

traliiing under von Karajan. I extensive Inveettgation of the 
COR hardly give them enough aesassinatlonT”  Dymond asked, 
praise. “ I was aware.”

In consequence, I feel they “ At the time you knew you 
deserve mention as individuals, had seen Lee Harvey Oswald in 
The roles were sung by Judith oUnton. Did you report it?”
dePoul, Owengolyn KUlehnw, 
Antonia Kltsopouloo, Christine 
Butman, PhylHa Brill, Helen 
Gullet, Rosalind Hupp and Jo
ann Orillo.
, The work was out so that It

'No.'
"Why?”
“ No one aeked me.’ ’
“ How coUld anyone ask you if 

they didn’t know about it?’ ’ 
ColUns shrugged. “ If they

ended about 11 ;8(), but the outs wonted to know they could Just 
were reasonable, on the whole, ask me,”  he replied.
and imdoubtedly contributed to 
enjoyment of an audience with 
little^ or no Wagnerian baok- 
groui^. Nevertheleas, it was a 
surprisingly large and wrtl-maa- 
nered audience, that only ap
plauded twice in tbe wrong 
plooee, and then with only a few 
of Its membera. .

The second time, acme leath- John
er-lunged Individual, finding 
that the numerous “ Sh’s "  were 
having little effect, hrtlered in 
stentorian tonee, “ Shut Upt”  
and from then cn there were no 
more untoward taiterrupUone.

I can’t say the soenery was 
anything to get excited about

Testimony by state witnesses 
was that oiw ald went to Clinton 
to try to land a Job In the East 
Loulrtana Btate Hospital In 
nearby Jackson.

Preoediag Collins to the stand 
were Eklwln L. McGehee, a bar
ber at Jackson; Reeves Mor- 

tormer atate 
IDinohester, 

the Clinton town marshal; and 
H. E. Palmer of Jackaon, pariah 
voter regiotrar.

MoOebee testified he gave Os
wald a haircut and referred him 
to Morgan for poealble aid in ob
taining the Job. Morgan aald he

Oswald. He ^said the agent 
thairiced him, told him the FBI 
knew about Oswald’s visits to 
the CiUnton area, and he heard 
nothing more from them.

Manchester teettftedi he wAs 
“ checking out”  all strange cars 
In CUriton at the time due to the 
ISegra voter registration drive 
and saw a big black car parked 
near the office entrance.

” I checked this automobile 
out,”  said Mancheater. "I 
walked over and talked to the 
man brtitnd the wheel of tMa 
car. He was a big man, gray 
hair, ruddy complexion. An 
easy talking man. He said he 
waa a representative of the In
ternational Trade Mart in New 
Orleans.”

Manchester then pointed out 
Shaw aa the man he had quea- 
tlonedt Shaw stared back at Mm 
Innpaseively.

Palmer testified Oswald tried 
to register aa a voter but 
couldn’t establish residence.

“ I told him he didn’t have to 
be a regiatered voter in the par

ish to get a Job at the hospital,” 
he said.

The registrar also said he'saw 
the big black car parked outside 
his door, wUh two men sitting in 
it. It remained there, he added, 
from about 10:30 a.m. until 8:80 
pm .

“ Do you see anyone here with

the same general description as 
the driver of that car? asked 
Aast. Diet. Atty. Andrew M. 
Sctambra.

"I would say that man rigM 
there,” ' Palmer replied, pointing 
to Shaw. But under cross exami
nation he said he couldn’t be 
sure.

LOOK
'6 4s-'6 5 s

FORDS, MERCURYS, 
COMETS, FALCONS

AU
buUt

80 TO CSiOOSE FliOM 
have been oomplately reconditioned Including 

englnea vdiere necessary.
M-

Squaie Deal Jerry aes he’a got the car to fit your (seat) 
to fit yoiir purse.and the terms to i

D O U G U S  M OTOR SALES
846 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

"Whore the Customer sends his Friends”  
Open B to 9 except Wed. 9 to 6, 8sit. 9 to 1

■nro r o .  -TO » .  S T ^ j ,! s r 'i C '" s n :
ment in the produoUon. Nevar- 
thstesa, there were some fine 
special effects, under John 
Tedeeoo's supervision. The fin
al “ Maglo Flra”  was excellent
ly handled.

I hope this is only the first ot 
many looal Wagnerian venturea. 
With more expertenoe, we 
rtMuld get productions even 
more exemplary than waa the 
caae last night.

wouldn’t hurt if he were a voter 
from the dlatrlct.

Of the five, Morgan waa the 
only one to testify he notified 
the FBI about hts contact with

AMERICAN
1965 RAMBLER AMERHSAN 330 t-OOOR SEDAN

PlcM i Guilty in Betting
HARTFORD (AP) — Superior 

Oourt has fined a 4T-year-old 
New Britain man $400 after 
he pleaded gultty to eight oounta 
of betting on a horse race.

The nuuv -Andraw Maaoola, 
was arrested after a state po- 
Uee raid on Ms home Feb. 1. 
Ha was fiiwd Thursday.

WANTED
CI8MI. Laos Modil

USED CARS
T o g P r i m P M i  
I t e  A U M N m b !

O A i m  C H f f V R O L I Too.. me.
1929 Mite a t  

PlmM M9.5288

Boy oh boy is this ever the right car for 
you. 6 cylinder engine, easy to drive auto
matic shift, radio, heater. One local owner. 
Skdd new and serviced by us. Low original 
mileage. Black finish.

00

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
285 BROAD ST.*>MANCHE8TER-44M165

Mori arty Brothers Offer You—

Now yon c u  «i)oy the ear you't
•twayi

pariao
wantad—at ilia piioa yon'

i ieaUy 
a baen

ior I ’ oan. It's dw
only way tar go. Today—Join lha baantlinl

woridi Dilva in iha aiyia to which yon will qnkily
bacoma aocnatomad. ConM aaa how onr baanUiol

work* for yon.

I
I

Marquis Brougham 4-Dr. Hardtop

10 In Stock For Immediate Deliyery!

LUXURY CRUISING o f TOURIST P R IC B  
on OUR "SA FE  RUY USED C A R S ." T O O !

1987 OainVELIJE 
4-Door Sedan

Big 6 engine, power 
ateering, automatic 
trananurion.

$1395

1888 FONTIAO 
Stailoa Wagon

"Catalina”  9-paaa. 
P o w e r  steering, 
power iHvdieh, auto
matic, whitewalla, 
power rear window.

198T CHEVRiHJBT 
n  Super Sport

2 - Door Hardtop. 
Odd with gdd vinyl 
Interior, b u c k e t  
seata, oonsole, pow
er steering, radio, 
whitewalls.

$1695

1888 FIBEBIBD 
Convertible

Green, white top, 
white vinyl Interior, 
860 cuMc inch V-8 
engine, 4 - a p e e d 
transmlaalon, buck
et seata, conaote, 
radio, whitewalla.

UNOOLN
OONTINENTAUi

$1495

1888 FORD .VL 
CMIoxle 688

Bucket seats and 
oonaole, whltewaUa, 
power ateering, au
tomatic transmis
sion. A buy tor only

’66, ’67 and ’68 4- 
Door Sedans. All 
have air condition
ing, some have vi
nyl roofs, soft leath
er interior, stereo 
tape player, t i l t  
ateering wheel, end 
speed control.
Priced to n t  Tear 
Budget]

$2495
ISM BIEBCURT 

Convertible 
M o n t e r e y .  V-8, 
white, blue vinyl In
terior, blue top, au
tomatic, p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  radio, 
whltewaUa. Here’s 
real value for only

$1245

$795

JEEPS
Choeae from 8! 

All vdth plows and 
4 - w h e e 1 drive.
Reedy to ge and pay 
tor theofaelTeel

18M MERCURY 
Station Wagon

“Commuter,”  auto
matic, power ateer
ing, power brakes, 
rear power window.

$1095

1888 OHRTSUR 
4-Doer Sedan

“ Newport," power 
a t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, eutomatle, 
whitewalls.

$1595

1986 CADDXAC 
Coups Ds vote

Full CadUlac equip
ment plus F acto^  
Installed Air Con
ditioning!

$2595

1986 UNOOLN 
4-Door Sedan

F u l l  Continental 
equipment plus Fac
tory Instiulod Air 
Conditioning!

$2295

lU s Is A  Sample U sting W s Have Many. Bfany Mero!

LOW RANK FINANOIMI WITH IIP TO I I  NONTItt TO PAYI

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-our T IR  LEVEL AT CENTOn AND n a O A O r

OPfN IVWWSS —  Hmrsday
315 c o m i  sntEir. m a n c h b ib i ^

m  iioo
PHOm C43413I

I I
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T oO and

M fedkv pvnUte IhriM  dui> Otm ii*, dMomOoni; M n. Bel- 
t^-M uem ir Maiad $iai,Tn>, ta- mund Baitmid, ratreghmMts; 
cM ftw  panalta lor tiM oombvo. Mn. ThomM OalHchaiit, tick- 
UmT « f  a iH  tmm Imum*. •(«, and IAm. . Jaanaa Murpl̂ y,

Uditam  buOdtaf parmlta puUBolty. 
vara iaauad plua Ouaa oral! par- '  Seoola SeB Baiba 
a M  and 10 aoninc peimlta. Mambera of Boy Scout Troop 
, Parmlta lor tha ocaiatructian Sl>. aponaorad by VFW Post 
of lour naw bouaaa on Robin Ml, artll conduct a door-tokloor 
Cbrda wera iaauad to Momoe HcMbulb oala tomorrow bagrln- 
Moaaa. on a ralua of |»,000 ninfalnoon. 
aaob. The bulbs are packod eight

Ptra panaMa ware iaauad to to a kit, including four 60-wntt, 
TbSand mna, including three two TSwatt, 'and two 100-watt 
tor naw houaea valued at |10,- bulbs. The Mta wlU be add for 
000 each and two at $18,000. The $2 aach with proceeds from the 

.bouaaa arlll be buQt on Holly, sale earmarked for the purctiaae 
'baaeh and Apple Roads. of camping equipment

Other parmlta were iooued The scouts are requested to 
to Mia. PhyUls McOormack, med a» toe PoM Home at noon 
Summit Dr., recreation room, before Starting on toe drive. 
$800; RoekvOle Pish and Oame Bunetth Board
Club renorvatloa, $7,000; Schnei- The Board of Tax Review win 
der Builders, kitchen and bath, be at the Town HaU tomorrow 
|S,000, and Robert McLAUghlln, from »  a.m. to 6 p.m. to hear 
Baxter St addition, $1U. taxpayer assesament grWv-

Nsroery Asalatantb anced.
mothers at the Tol- The boys BoBketlMdl League 

land OrOperative Nuiaery schedule for tomorrow attei^ 
School next week are, Monday, noon is, 1:30, Upmen Chorchea 
Mrs. Donald Devannay, Mrs .  vs. Wanat’s; 2:80, Sport Mart 
Oaorge Metakaa; Wednesday, vs. CUnton Press, and 8:30, Sav- 
Mro. Preston Harding, Mrs. ings 'Bank of Tolland va, Krech- 
Stawart Benaon; Friday, Mrs. ko Brothers.
Fredrick loch, Mrs. Jsunes Mur- itie  VF<W Post 241 Spaghetti 
phy. SiQjper will be held tomorrow

Sohoal Lnnebes rU^t from 7 to 9 at the post
Lunches at all three local home, followed by dancing until 

schools next week are, Monday, i  a.m.
ravioU with meat sauce, but- <nie UnMed Oongregatlonal 
terad mixed beans, Vienna church Pilgrim Feflowship will 
bread and butter, celery sticks, nxoet Sunday night at 7 at the 
apfdeaauce; Tueaday, hot dog church to hear the RockvUle 
on roU, mustard and relish, car- High School exchange student 
rot sUcka, cole Slaw, buttered from Argentina, 
vagetablea (high achoed), fruit ij|^ Plannli* and Zonii^ 
cup; Wednesday, plssa, garden ciommlaslmi will meet Mopday 
patch beans, fresh fruit; Thurs- at 8 in the Town Halt 
day, submarine aandwidi, but- yPW Post 241 men will
tered corn, potato chlpa, tanger- Momtay night at 7:80 in
ine; Friday, tuna and rice cas- Post Home.
serde, buttered beets, home- _____
made biacult, cherry crisp. Manchester Evening Herald

Tueaday’a menu was planned ToUand oorrespondeot Bette 
by the second grade class of Quatrale, tel. 875-8845.
Mias Jaralyn Jonea.

New Number
The Manchester PoUce 

Department is soinff to 
have a new telephone 
namber. effective Fri
day, Feb. 14. It will be: 
64A4S66.

South WindsOT
Mother^Daughter Fashions 
Scheduled hy PTA T uesday Bond,

J  J  Oay,

WaU; Bobcat, Andre Char- gonld, and assistant denoar, 
boaneau and Jaff Ctonlvaau. Boott imasam. Kton MBls, 

Odd Arrow, WUUam Bi- drag Vactada, Phank Vado, 
monte; CMd and Bilvar Arrows, Gbuek Waltor.
Mark Dunacuaky; one-yaar pin, — —•

Lange; dernier, Richard Maaehaater Evening Herald
____ , Jeff Cormier, BTniam SonBi WIndsar uarreapendat
Cay, Robert Kelley, Paid Za- Oaral MeeHsn, tsL SM-S714.

V A tB fllN I 
< CARDS
E.AHOB SEtaoraON
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Asmimptioii 
Honor Roll

The foDawing IS the Assump
tion Junior High School honor 
roil Mr the last quarter;

High honor* — Orade 8: 
Darcy Ealinger, Diane Farley, 
Carol O’Toole.

Orade 7: James Marino.
Honor* — Grade 8; Larry 

Cagiancllo, Regina Audette, 
Peggy CoidcUng, Rosemary 
Harmon, Denise Kamor, 
Maureen L]mch, Joarme Mac
Donald, Kim Nowak, Lytui 
OrlowsM.

Orade 7: John Charette, 
Karen Daigle, John Feerwy, 
Diane Healey, James Hesketh, 
Beth Murray, Linda Sptrmato, 
Christine Tierney, Stanley Zat- 
kowdd, Lorte Durand.

Grade 6: Norma Audette, 
Cheryl Cantr^, BUiobeth 
Egan, Tvonne Erlcsmi, Thomas 
Martin, Laurie MoBrlerty, Jo
anne Murray, Frances Rloci, 
Joanne Weerden, Kevin Torgen- 
sen.

‘dandy® Announces 
March Marriage

ROME (AP) — Swedish ac-

Leaten Series
The United Congregational 

Church will Ixdd a series of pro
grams based on Christian Val
ues during the Lenten period.

Planned by the Board of Dea- tresa Elwa Aidln, star of the 
cons, the meetings will be held movie "Chndy,”  announced to
on Thursday nights during a day her marriage to Skigllsh 
aix-week period beginning Feb. writer John Shadow of London. 
20. Etara, 18, said She and Shadow,

Topica to be presented by 32, were monied in Tijuana, 
guest speakers will be chil- Mexloo, last Mandi 21 during 
dren’s values, marriage values the duMting of the film in Call- 
in crisis, toe student values in fotnia. They decided to postpone 
crisis, toe church as a value the announcement of the wed- 
pacesetter, and the church aa ding until after the world pre-. 
the healer of broken values, mlere of her film In New York 

Valentine " r —r hk December.
A Valeiftlne Dance, “Liove In The couple met In Rome a 

Bloom,”  Is being held Feb. IS year ago. Ewa said they kept 
to raise funds for 8 t Matthew's their romance secret because 
Ladlea GuUd’a eight-year-old they felt It might Kurt her ca- 
Koroan Fbeter child, Hyoh reer and the success of the pic-, 
^rung. ’ t\m.

The dance wlH be held in too "We are very happy now to 
church polish center from 9 make the official announce- 
p.m. to 1 a-m. wfto setups and ment," Ewa said. “We are tired 
refredunents provided. A dona- of hiding out." 
tlon of $4 per couple is icquest- Shadow has been writing mov
ed. Music wlU be provided by a regular family life, 
the Coeihmen. writing a spy novel.

Mrs. Francis IPhilabrett is The actress said she planned 
serving aa general chairman, to have many children, and live 
aasUtod by Mrs. Wllliamie scripts but he said he is now

Welfare Problem 
*Like Runaway Horse®
BOSTON (AlP) — The welfare 

problem “ Is like a runaway 
horse,”  the Committee on Social 
Welfare was told Thursday In a 
hearing at which a legislator 
and an official of the MCassachu- 
setts Mayora A s s o c i a t i o n  
swapped charges as to who is to 
blame.

Minority Floor Leader, Sen. 
John F. Parker, R-Tauntmi, 
said "The cost of Medicaid was 
mlsesUmated. .nobody seems to 
know the answers or In whidi 
direction We’re go it^ ’

He said 72 per cent of toe 
caseload is in 14 communities, 
while 337 conmuinltles share 
only 28 per cent of the total 
number.

Some $900 million was re
quired for the current fiscal 
year, while the estimates were 
$94 million, the conrunlttee was 
Md.

Parker asked for a special 
commission to study welfare

The Wappbig S«dioot PTA wlU 
hoM a motoer-daughtor fashion 
show next Tuesday nlglit et 7 
at toe Wapplng SchooL

Medela for the evening will 
be mothers and daughters from 
the school who wtU model fash
ions provided through the cour
tesy of 'Robeit H al Clothes. 
Rita Zak from toe South Wind
sor Countiy Players will be In 
charge of make-up.

Tlcloete will be on sale at the 
school next Monday and Tues
day. Admission is 60 cents for 
motoers and 26 cento for daugh- 
'tet*. Rertreshmente will be 
served.

If you cannot bring your own 
daughter end would like a eUb- 
sUtute mother for her, or If you 
would like to 'be a aubatltute 
mother, coll Jane Myers on Hill
side Dr.

Craft Show
St. Margaret Mary Ladles 

Guild will present a S p r i n g  
Craft Show on Sunday, March 
23, in toe Church HaiL F o r  
anyone interested in displaying 
their works of art, there Is atUI 
spa.ee available, ^ r  more in
formation, piease contact Char
lotte Mason, 96 Judy Lone or 
Sue Martin, m  Maskel Rd.

The Guild’s eecond-ennuBl 
Mother-Daughter Tea will be 
held on Sunday from 8 to 5 
p.m. In the church hall. There 
will be entertainment and re- 
freahmenta will be served.

School Menus
Next week’s school lunches 

she ae follows: Monday, frozen 
orange Juice (dementai^), bak
ed ravioli wUh meat sauce, 
cheese, buttered whole kernel

corn,' fruit and cookie, bread 
and butter, mOk.,

Tueaday, Hamburg, in a roll, 
French filed potatoes, buttered 
wax beans, cottage pudding 
wHh cAuioOlate sauce, mHk; 
Wednesday, hot turkey sand
wich, cranberry oauoe, butter
nut squaeh, apide pie square, 
mUk.

Thursday at toe elementary 
schools, froaen orange Jtdoe, 
Italtan spaghetti with meat 
sauce, cheess, tossed green 
salad with French dressing:, Jsl- 
lo with topping, bread and but
ter, milk.

Thursday at Timothy Ed
wards School end the High 
School, Meat ball grinders, but
tered peas, JeEb with topping, 
milk.

Friday, baked fish sticks, tar
tar sauce, catsiq)v French tried 
potatoes, buttered green beans, 
buttered com bread, valentine 
cake, mUk.

A salad plate ta served daily 
at the Thnotoy Edwards end 
the high schooL

Scoot Awards
The hiontoly meeting: of Cub 

Scout Pack 226 'waa held in toe 
Pleeaant Valley Sduxd gym on 
Jan. 17. The Scouts attending, 
parUcipated in racing t h e i r  
hand-made rockets.

The following awards were 
presented: Webelo, MOrk WUen- 
ski; craltsman, Donald Lan- 
ning, Robert Kelly, Lee Sulli
van; outdoorsmon, Donald tan
ning; artist, David DeLano, and 
eportaman, Brian Longfo, Rob
ert Clark.

Wolf, WlBlam Bimonte, James 
Boudreau, Kenneth Chapman, 
Itark Cohen, Jeff Cormier, 
Mark Dunacusky, Albert 
Marques, Frank Vuci(\ Stacey

i f o m me:

LE TS  FACE IT
C O N S ID E R A T E N E S S  is fh e  w o rd  
fh a f  d e c id e s  Y O U R  lo n g  run sd fis -  
la e f io n .  A N D  i f  is here  fo r  you  
w ifh  fo p  va lue  fo o !

I
See This H o f  O n e !

1967 P O N T IA C  FIREBIRD
ConvertiUe. Aato., PS., PB., radio, special sHck tires, special 9 9 9 0 C  
rear'end, headers on 8^  V-8. Muty extras on this hot onel

i — '

W hM fh * Oceosioii C«A« for 
Think of Tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
Frank Oakeler, Pnptletor 

M l BIAIN ST., MANOHINTBB 
(Next to Hartford Matfoiul 

Bank)
e YES—WE DiEUVEB e 
Pbonea: M M Itl-SM -lM S

1998roifnAG 1995 POffTIAC
Bonnevilto 2-Door Bhrdbop. Aufn., V-4, 
PS., FB., eteieo tape, oU vinyl eeate 
Many more extrea plus 6 MUcheUn w*w 
Uris.

(taitalina Oonv. Auto., V-8, power ateer- 

tog, power brokee, 'w*w ttree, wheel oov- 

era. One owner car. Low ntfeege.

8»-“ “ “ *2 6 W •1295

1964 POmTAO 19K CHEV. nCKUP
aaitalhm 4-Door SedMi. Auto., V-«. PS.. 
PB., radio, w»w tta*a.

Fleetalde. 0 ^ ’ box, tfd. trans., 0 oyl., 

HD vinyl trim. Hbctna clean.

A a l i S p a d a l f g ^ •1295

P rotest H alts 
I n t e r v ie w e r  
At W esleyan
MBDUDIOWN, GbSn. (AP)r- 

lUtervlows by a Navy reondter 
at Waoteyian Univertfty were 
halted TliiBsdny alter oonw 126 
atudeuta and taouHy nwmbeia 
otaced a  pratosL 

Wetfeyan Piaoidant Edwin D. 
Etheitagtan bad warned Ttauia- 
dMT tost "dtaoIpBaary proce
dures wMoh oouM lead to sep
aration from toe university tor 
toe ottsadar" ware ptamied tor 
students or faculty members 
who used "dtaruptlon, obstruc
tion or physical foroe.”

Hta wandng waa dtaregarded, 
hotwevar, and about 28 persons 
Jammed toe interview room in 
North OoUegei where admfeiia- 
trattvs ofttoe* a t* looaited. Smne 
100 peiwona were In toe ̂ haU 
and lobby outdde before the 
first Interview, whtdi 'was 
sofaedided for 10 a.m.

When toe first studeht adied- 
uled to be intarvlewad tailed to 
show upi, toe students questioned 
toe reondtor, L t  Walter RMwe, 
about the VWtnam war. Hta 
reply to moot queatlons wan 'too 

' oomment”
At U :U  a.m., Wetfeyan Vice 

President Joseph W. Cole an- 
nounM toe Intervtawa hod 
been canctfed. '1'

Earttor, about 0 aanu. Ether- 
Ington hod omiaunced toot a 
flve-meiftber ooRuntttoe of stu
dents and faculty members had 
bean formed to study Wesley
an’s poMcy on campus recruit-, 
meot

RnoniMing by govansnent 
ogenoles and defonna-rtfalted In
dustries has been the target of 
prevlouB demnnstiatloaa on toe 
l.TOOatudent oampus.

TV-Radio Tonight

6:00 I
T e le v is io n

Ormn
Otnigaa's IstsoA _ jJOrt5Si«r*N3iliI)or-

(jn  Kunstars '«

I WaaUwr 
I mMSr 80 
I I U)ve Ijacr I »  Troop
* Try*** <*■’ Consequences ( What’s NewT 

1:00 ( 8-1M8-10) News (C) 
Wei^ier, N m  

) HcBsle's Navy 
) Who Is . . /
nlKinim

jlO) ftpoHa Show 
(40) (Sombet 
(in  Lookup 
(II) Bkl Bepoiti 
(24) WM's NewT *
> ftM L^**** Cronklle ,( 8) iVaok Reynolda (O  
(toOMO) HunUey-Brlnl&y

IS
«r

7:80

8:00

08) VheK* My Line (C) ^
( ^U )*^SSb or Coasequences

ito) Alfred HItchoook 
( » )  HuDUey-Brlnkler (C)a4an wud, iwsd west 
(M ) Base of the Arts 
(UKKKJMO) Blah Chapparal 
(8-10) This iT ^ im  Jones 
(U ) Ofystery Thealar 
(21) conoeit Franosls 
( 8-U) Oomar Pyle 
(UKSO-taSO) Name of (he 
Qsme
(U  ̂ acervjariffta

(C)

(C)

9;0a

9:l0

U-.OO

U:36
16:80

Movie
. Book Beet 840) Feiqay f .

8U ) IVMiur Nl 
8-40) Don Mokfc 
24) NET nayhouse 
8 ^ ) Ouns M IWB fionneU 

10:00( 84m Judd For the DeTense 
(18000880) iBzperiment In 
’IWsTlslon 
(18) News 
(94) NET Festival 

18:80 (IS) Wtandgr Woodbury 
818-18088840) News, 
wrts, Woathsr 

(20) #Dm( 8) Friday Bpeotsuadsr 
(1808020m Tonlcht (C)
(U ) la te  Movie 

840) Joey BWiop (O

Laurel Cluh 
Picks Morse 
As President
HARTFORD (A P )—The new 

prastdsnt at the Laurel Ohib, 
composed of ful-time legUla- 
ttva end political newaroeu oov- 
oring the General Assembly, Is 
Charles F.J. Morse, tfdef of the 
Hartford Courant’s legislative 
bureau.

The club is dedicated “to foe- 
ter cooperation among leglaht- 
tlve taewspapermen; to promote 
better govenunent by accurate 
and fearleae reporting and to 
punctuate toe overteflated egoes 
of leglslatorB.”

Ejected fhat vloe preoidenlt

was WHhem E. Ketab Jr. of 
toa Now Haven Regiator and 
Journal Obuiler; second vice 
prstfdiBt, Robert poniad of toe 
Hartford Times; seciatary, Lar- 
rey deBear of W no Redto and 
Ttfevislon; asiltfant secretary, 
Jean Toeker of toe Oourant; 
treasurer, /Herman Angel of the 
Meiidso Record; seelatant trea- 
oarer, Biner Gustafson of toe 
Middtotewn Press and emcutlva 
secretary, Robert MOeCtangor of 
toe Etartford Times.
■ Elected as members of toe 

board e f dlrectoni were; Wil
liam Walsh of the Bridgeport 
Post Telegram; WHHam MUI of 
W nC; Lee Grabar of toe New 
Hs'ven Register and Journal 
Courier; James Mutrie of toe 
New Haven Register and Jour- 
nal Courier; Tom Eaton, W nC 
News, chairman; Alan Bohoen- 
heus of toe Bridgeport Poet Tel
egram; Don Melkle of The A*-

eooiatod Prew; Oiag CfaUeon of 
toe Wtfeibury Republloan and 
Ameticaa and Jhok Zalman of 
the Obatant

OIm  of Injnries
NEW LONDON, Obiai. (AP)— 

RuBi Lulpold, 88, of afUooent 
Montvllle died Friday night In 
Lawiance Memorial Hospital 
from in ji^ee euffered in a one- 
ear accident on the preceding 
night.

PoUoe said MTs. LutpoM was 
alone in her car Wednesday 
night when she failed to nego
tiate aa ”6”  curve end hit a 
tree on Route SM In fialem. She 
was admitted to the hospital in 
critical oondttlon.

The' aoeldent occurred a few 
miles from the OokviHe section 
of MontvlUe,.where Mrs. Lulpo^ 
made her home.

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTEN OS

R a d io
(Thto Usttng Inohidea only tooae news teoadoasto of 18 or 16 
mhuito length. Some statiom eany otter-short newscasts.)

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
*‘lMland Ooonty’s OMiMrt: Ford Deakr” 

WjvyAma- Avcniie, RockvlMe Open EvcnkigB 
m  648-2485 825-3369

IS E R V Id ^ ^ H  THAT SA V K

CARS

m .

Btore toe tfiUdren’s amaU Jig
saw pussies segMrately In a 
plastio sandwleh bag.

WECE—812
6:00 Hartford Hltfillghu 
7;d0 News 
8:00 (MmUxM 

U :0 ^ i^ M  Houm

6:00 Danny^Swo?***
6 ;(» Dlok Haatnerton 
9:00 BtU Love 
1:00 Gary OIrard

WmF-lSM
6:00 News 
6:16 teMdc Dp 
8:00 News
6:1| S p ^ , ^  Barttoid 
1:46 Lowell Tboinaa 
l:U  Phil Rtanito 
7:00 The Worid TVsilshi 
7 : »  Ftook CMCIbid

UP Bport.
1:10 Bpesk Up Hports 
I:W  Speak Up m rtfoid 
ll:S0 Barry Fsiber 
12:U BIsn Off

6:00 AftamoSS^B^^ 
8:00 Newt 
6:16 Market Report 
6:10 Weather 
6:28 Strktly Sports 
6:36 Aftemooo BdlUoo 
6:45 SU Raport

7:00 Aooent 7:16 r. ._J Now 7:20 DavM Brinkley 7:80 News of the woiU
I 'S  S?R

U;00 kSnlrweeUierU:U Sports FinalU:80 Other SUe of the Dor

W h o n *  s

\ i v h i ?

Volks Folks Look Herel
im  VOLKSWAGEN MODEL 113 MOOR SEOAN

Here is that extra clean little VoDoswaffen 
you've been looldna: for as a seixnid car. Ibis 
oiie Is fully reconditioned and reedy to go. 
-Ekjuipped with 4 cyl. enginê  44q>eed trans, 
vinyl interior. Green finish.

00

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
285 BROAD OT.—■HANCHBSTER .̂-648-4165

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

ntM A lN l

SPECIAL 
CHECK- UP

5 D ays O n ly

TUNE MOTOR 
WINTERIZE
PACK'WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BRAKES 
ADJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rn. 32I2I Val.

YOU SAVE $7.25

Brfng In This Coupon For A  FREE i«bn Job 
Vntfi OR Chongo and Ftttor.

Read Herald Advertisemento

W IG
T O W N E

POST ROAD PLAZA 
ROUTE 30, VERNON 

872-0608

PRIVATE BOOTHS 
EXPERT FAST STYLING SERVICE

*Engine, Trantmiision, Front Axle, Reer Axle Assemblici, Brake Syttoms, Electrical System.

P re-W ashington 's  
B IR TH D A Y  SALE
ON ALL NEW AND USED CARS

1967 FORD
Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop 

Auto, V-8, PS., Radio

•1895  
1963 OHEVY

V4-Ton Pickup. Very clean.

*995
1968 CHEVROLET

Mialibu 4-D<x>r Sedan.
6, auto., PS., radio.

•2095
1968 PONTIAC
Grand Pitx with 
air — Loaded. (309 5

1967 DODGE
Ooronet 4-Door. 
Factory air. (1 7 9 5

1967 M. G . B1.

Oaivartlblc (179 5

1966 CtIRYStER
Tamptat 4-Dr. Sedan. Pow-

* H 9 S

1967 PLYMOUTH
9-Pass. Wagon. Auto, trans, 
power steering $RRbC

1966 DART
4-Dr. Model 270. Auto trans,
power steering. H 1 9 5

1965 CHEVROLET
ImiMla 4-Door. H 0 9 5

1964 DODGE
(Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
auto, trans. $RQIS
power steering.

Mnny More To Choose From 
Many Others ★  Low Bank Rates

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

80 Oakland Street, Manchester—048-2721 
OHBY8LEB — DODGE 

OpM Eves. Except Xhnisday and Saturday

196S VALIANT
200 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto.

•10 95

1966 VOLKSWAQEN
Sunroof Fastback. Red.

•1695
1966 VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Station Wagon.

•1495

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Badio.

•1195

1966 CHEVUDLET
Bd Air Sedan. 6, auto, trans.

•11 95
1965 GHEVNOLET
Corvair Monza 2-Door Hardtop.

•7 9 51967 OLDS Toronado
2-Door Hardtop. Pull power.

•31 95 1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedw. Radio

•10 951966 VW SEDAN
Radio. Beige

•13 95 1966 VOLKSWAOEN
Deluxe Sedan. Red

•13 95
1966 VW Ghia Conv.

Red, black top. Radio

•16 95
1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Radio. Extra clean

•16 95

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof. Green. Radio.

•99 5
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

241 Deluxe Wagon

•89 5

1967 VDLKSWAREN
Squareback. White. Radio.

*1895
1966 mKSW AREN

Sunroof. Blue. Radib

•1 4 9 5
1968 PORSCHE

912. 5-speed trans.

•48 95
1967 VCLKSNIGEN

Fasiback. Black. Radio.

•1 7 9 5
1966 VW SEDAN

Red. Very clean -

•1 3 9 5
1965 iroiKSWAREN

Sedan. White. Very clean.

______*1195
1965 VW SEDAN

Blue. Radio

•1 2 5 0
NO SET DOWN PAYMENT WANK FINANCtNG ARRANGED MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

TED TRUDON,
V O L K S W A G E N — P O R S C H E

mum TURNPIKE TAUI0TTVIU.E - 1 7 5 4 5 0 1

( M i t e W b i p l
WHACK OUR SALESMEN -  NO FAIR OFFER REFUSED!

YOU CAN

i"Whip-llp” a Real Buy at
DILLON FORD

this Month!

100 NEW CARS
PW-OPIHM SPECHL

$0 USED CARS & TRUCKS

1969 FA1RUWE MIOOR HAROTOT
M A N D  NEW STOCK No. 3597 

Lht Prieo $3179.50

V-8, Automatic, f .S ., Radio, Wfeite Sidewalls, Black Vinyl Roof, 
Deluxe Wheel Covers, Racing Mjrrors, Carpeting, Tape Stripe, 
Undercoat.

1967 GALAXIE
500 Conv. V-8, auto., S lQ O C  
PS., W8W., radio. 1O T D

1968 XL
Faatback Demo. New car warranty. 
Big savings.

1916 VW KAIWmi 8HIA
H'tp.aean, f l d O R  
low mileage.

1965 FORD
10 Pau Wagon.
V-8, auto. PS., 6 1  A C C  
wsw., radio. a w # ®

1967 U m H H  SK0I6LS
2-Dr. and̂  4-Dr. Cruieen. New 
paint, auto.' trans.

1967 FORD
FIDO Ranger Pickup. S 1 0 0 C  
8’ b ^ ,  auto, trans. 1 7 7 9

1964 T-BIRD
Conv. Maroon, G 1 9 0 C  
black t<v̂

1964 SUPER 88
4-Dr. One owner. 1 0 R  
Exceptional car. 1 1 w O

1964 OLDS
88 2-Dr. HHp. S IA O C  
V-8, auto., PS., PB. 1U 7 9

1967 LTD
4-Dr. Htp. V-8, auto., PS., PB.,
air cond., black vinyl
roof, stereo tape. A m w O

1965 FORD
Country Squire. V-8, auto, trans., 
power steering, brakes S 1 A Q C  
and windows. 1 ^ 7 9

1966 FORD
2-Dr. Sedan. • I I U I C  
Badio, wsw. I V 7 9

Sale
Price 2 8 5 0

Ray Smith John Adams Phil Tryon

Warren Hubbard Tom H art
DILLON SALES & SERVICE
FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS— YOUR LOCAL REUABLE FORD DEALER In c o rp o ra te d
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fl  I'VE LOST TWO
-trp U N P S I

MB6HT
HD

nax

o
J !

BUGGS BU NNY
cx>n t y A w a n t

r  HEAR ABOUT 
YER FORTUNE,

. PETUNIA?

IT  SAVS VA 0*14 
IMPROVE VER 
PERSONAUTY  
IF  Y A 'a  BE  

MORE CONSIDER
ATE AN' LEARN 

T '  CONTROL 
YER

TEMPER.'

NOT INTERESTEO/) 
HUH?

0

2-7 o  2A ?

OUR BOARDINO HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

A LLE Y OOP B Y  V . T . H A M U N
A SHAMS 1D MASTC SUCH 
A MRS FOnON.. HOMSVSR, 
WSHMSEMORC

r
YEAH.WEVE 

SOT OUR OWN 
METHODS.'

...C'MON, 
KAYHO, LETS 
OET BACK TO 
TH' OUEENI

, FAREWELL, (3ENTLEMEN, HE SURE I UH-HUH, BUT ITS 
I'LL EXFKT GOOD 7  WANTS \  FAIRLY COMMON 
NEWS FROM TOU j-̂ THCT THRONE! >  IN TH'UPPER 

SOON! T^YSEETH'LOOK/ECHELONS OMOST
IN HIS EYE? I ESTABUSHMENIS!

fr IW kf MIA !*•. T.M. W.s. H». OH.

YIMAODAYATALKM 
. .ABOUT? AUFlCaiJ 

TWl6SS,WlLL\eOKjNOLY Vvcooip STAND FOR 
explain SNCe6 RiSKy lesaiMa l  LINCOLN.THE 
OOSmoN To HIM ?  C(p6ED-CAR SALES
ATTRlBUnMO FALSE LETTF/W ^ AM 15TOP 
TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN IS >7 JUMPIN' TO ,
A SERIOUS m a t t e r  WITH VXfONCLUSlONS.' 
ETRON6 PENALTIES.'

o

HOVUX) YOU L 
KNOW about'  
THE initial j  
ilF/DLTVS <
Never seen 
THE LETTER.

... , (M̂cowickI
(?ll&HT 5 

ON TARGET, 5 
TWI665* M •

Vessels
AMwtr U Pwrtw N ttfc

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S
c '/Yo n o u t ;

D A VY JONES B Y  LEFF and M cW ILLIAM S >

WHERE I'M FROM, 
A MAN'S GOT T’DE- 
VOTB HIS LIFE T'ANY- 
ONE WHO SAVES HIM.

COME OFF ^  
IT, PAL... IT 
WASN'T REALLY 
THAT CLOSE,'

ti«. U. L ta. Off.-_______• IMf br UnM fMNr* StwAwM. Uc.

NAME'S ORSON 1 
WHALES... JU S T  i  
MOVED INTO THE 
OL' SHACK YONDER.'

WE'RE NEIGH
BORS, I'M DAVy 

JO N E S .

i r s  MIGHTY CON
VENIENT...'CAUSE 
I  CAN'T NEVER 
LET YOU OUTTA 

EYESIOHT.

W AYOUT

WD YOU HEAR THE 
THUNDER LAST NI6HT?

NO! NEXT 
TIME 

WAKE ME, 
I CAN'T 
SLEEP 
WHEN IT 

THUNDERS

I 'D
r a t h e r

Die
P /R S T .

BUZZ SAW YER

B Y  K E N  MUSE

CHARLEY, IT'S 
QUITTING 
TIME! 

NOONEfe 
LCX3KIN6 
RIGHT NOW!,

PSSTiHEX 
JOE! YOU 
KIN LET'EM 
OUT NOW- ////.

I AIN'T 
GONNATELL 
THATVDUR, 

MACHINE AlNT 
REALLY 

automatic !

I  NEED A \ 
PIECE OF 
GLASS 
14X17 
INCHES 
FORA 

WINDOW

USE A 17X14 
INCH, AND YOU 
CAN SLIP IT IN 

S ID E W A T ^

GIVE ME THE 
BREAKFAST 

SPECIAL 
AND

ELIMINATE
THF FfiR-C I

SORRY.SIR 
BUT OUR 

ELIMINATOR 
IS BROKE.'

JOE'S REALLY 
PUTTIN'. THE 
OU' TIMER 
ON/ EVERY... 
CAY HE6 been 
BUILDING rr 

THAT
STETHOSCOPE 
HE GOTFRCM 
THE DISPENSARV 

CONVINCED HIM!

■ UP.'J

AHAM 
LIKE THAI 
FINDS A 
STAGE 

WHEREVER 
HE IS/ 
HE'S 

BETTERN' 
THEM 
GUYS ON 

T V !

t h e  C gE A T  PRETENPCR,

ACR08SS 
I V o s e lfo r  

holding hquldi. 
8 Widemouthed 

jug
12 Feminine 

name
13 Paraguay tea
14 Followers of 

Democritus
15 Vases
16 Nurnn^I
17 Unctuous 

substance
19 Have a bite
20 Attacks 
24 Means of

access
26 ingenuous 
28 Stout cord 
31 Southern 

capital
34 Strong-arm 

man (slang)
35 Judgment
36 Ruined city 

of Cyprus
39 Symlml of 

peace
40 European 

finch
41 Otherwise 
43 Lithurgical

prayerbook
47------Passos

(American
writer)

49 Poem
51 Yellow bugle 

plant
52 Mental image 
54 Ancient jars
58 Small vessel
59 Unwearying
60 Poker stake
61 Simple 

su b ^ n ce
DOWN 

1 Ritual plate

CARN IVAL

2 Manacles
3 Masculine 

nickname
4151 (Roman)
5 Possessive 

pronoun
6 Inner (comb, 

form)
7 Live at a place
8 Australian 

bird
9 Shop

10 Sicilian 
volcano

11 Repose
12 Roman, 

moralist
18 Behold!
21 Vitreous 

coating
22 Brownish 

color
23 Be seated

25 Musical 
instruments 

27 Defcorative 
vessel

29 Hawaiian food
30 Abstract being
31 Put to
32 Also
33 Furniture, 

item (2 words)
37 Upper limb
38 52 (Roman)
40 Calm

42 Thus
44 Enticing 

woman
45 Stop (nauL) 
46Sweetbaart
47 Prima donna
48 Nofdlc dalty 
50 Man’s name 
53Fenriantad

beverage
55 Befoia.fpraflx
56 Dress tog*
57 Spanish cheer

r " r * 5“ X - r~ r " 1“ 1 IT li

12 li

W It
17 U

io 21
s r ■ a »

31 32 33
afc 36

40
41 t4

47 44 40 6 ^ H
62 63 64 66 66 n
t r U
60 41 T

(Ntmtoaott tnttrorlm Attn.}

B Y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR AN K  O’N E AL

B Y  ROY CRANE
MAN,WHATAHMiL'. 
wrvBCMMHT-niE 
RMSIEAOERS AND 
WrVFgOT'EM
wmn>c GOODS,

WElL..weLL HAVE TO WAIT AND 
SEE. HE M AY BE ONIY AN 
ACCESSORY. IF HE TESTIFIES  
AGAINST TH E  DOPE RING, HE 
/WAV EVEN GO FREE.

I 'L L  
GLADLY 
TESTIFY.

WHAT MESSAGE 1 GIVE HER A 
SHALL I  GIVE KISS.TEIL HER
TPURWIFE/MR, ItUBEHOME 
BUTTERFLY? J  AS SOON AS 

ICAN.

M ICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  LEONARD

°  °  Q  O  

o  °  o o  
o

°  o
O  0  0

°  o  ® 
o o O ®

o o   ̂o 0 * ^ 0 ^ °  °  o  o  o

o -̂---- -- o  y,- •\ °  {  ' / J O  °  O

c  V t V  J ” 1 '  I'V ^

S . -  • •  P f z  ̂ ZA * 1 ^

Ix Xj  ' . ' ’ U
2-7 ^ ~

« o o O ° o  ° o ---------------------------------- -------^
o  0  O 0 /  f R A S I K U  I'LL B E  SLAP 

( WHEN S f R i h i e  6 E T B  H£PE.'1
O o 0 Z Z  O O

O . __"  0 O
0 _°  O 0

r  r *
V • < ___ L, • r -W  oz -  o

( ♦ V  T AlQIli} \ o

1 -  U i i y x ^
• iKti ^ * = 5 -OncAI-' e 1*49 to HIA U( TM lr« U1 tot OH

.TROBS M.IX
GEMEX>L

pwvmcr

e  iHt tf hia. uc T.M. ii» tu. M. ea

BETTY— MAYBE I  AM  GETTING O L D -B U T  I  
NEVER FEEL FAR REMOVED FROM TH E A 

TOUNGSTERS! IV E  NEVER SHIED AWAY FROM  ̂
EXPRESSING MV OPINION— AND I  CALL ^  

TH E SHOTS AS I SEE THEM /

IT CERTAINLY SEEMS T O M E  
TH A T YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH THE  
YOUNG /WAN— AND I  THINK YOUR 
FATHER IS /WAKING A  BIG MISTAKE 

IN TRYING TO PREVENT VOUR /WARRIAGE!

MR. ABERNATH Y

SHERIFF./ YOU'RE ] , / S
>4 DARLING./ J  / t /

\  ,x w  /
STEVE CANYON

“ You'd think a physician w ho’s been practicing as long 
as D r. Probe would know better than to frustrate a 
patient by telling him there is nothing w rong w ith him !”

BY BOLTON CANIFF
r'LU I  X J  
TO DINNER I 
STEVIE B,? j

BY ROLSTON JONES end FR AN K  R ID G EW AY

MR.ABERNATHYfe 
fflRL W/VICHERS' 

CLUB
J

,\v

I S U P F 0 9 E '  
TH IS  W AS  
BOUNDTO  
HAPF>EN 

aaMECAY!,

»Jj

PRISCILLA’S POP
z

POTTY P O T C f iT , ^  BEFoae MJU 
I  JUST WANTED DISSOLVE 
TO HEAR YOUR , HONEYSUCKLE

W INTHROP

O
o .Q.

o

- . ‘-’ 0 0

'1

0^0 o  o  p
->0

ROBIN MALONE
JM. teg m. ?e» Off.

■>,? o  ^ 9 0  a

B Y  AL VERM EER

d a y s )  
t h i s

O

^ 1W by NIA. lac.

J it 's
^ l i k e  t h is  
th a t  make me 

y e a r n  -fo r  , 
S p r in i^ .' J

O

J.-T

APENTMaUAFiRAID 
VCO'LL SINK C U T  

OF © I0H T IN ALL. 
THISSNC3VV, 
PBE  W E E ?

.CAVAULI

O H ,N O -  r'M 
OKAY, B o r  

I'M  k IN D O F  
WDRRIEDABCHSr 

M Y L IT T L E  
0ROTHEB...

B Y  DICK CAVALLI

r'M STANDING'
O N

HI6 ©HOULDER6.

n« HU, W. T M. UI. r.l. OH. Z -7
CAPTAIN EASY

McKEE'4

I  AM WOT UWAWARe OF VOUH 
FlWe KePUTATlON AS A WINNING 

MANAGeu, MR. SlDwe -

pur I'D pe LE56 THAN HCWEST IF 
I  PIPNT TELLYOITHATI HAVE A 
HUMBER OF Mt/OWN IPftAS ON 
HOW TO BUILD THE HAWKS INID, 
^A SUCCESSFUL TEAM .

B Y  BOB LUBBERS
JU5T REMeMeeR THIS, Mk6. 
MALOKE, AND B/EkyrHUNG 
WILL 0FJIMRANDV.'' YOU OWW
-m e H A W K S -P U T  y<XJ 
P O N T  OWN M e  -  AND
you PONT TELL ME HOW
TO RUNTMeCLUB//

BY LESLIE 'TURNER

V-i.

you THINK. HE'S 5ERI0UB 
ENOUGH TO CONSIDER 
MARRYING AGAINi WASHt X  RIGHT!

m r p  MAKE HER EVEN MORE PESIRABIB 
TO HIM! LIKE HER ATTEMPT TO mwCEAL 
HER IDENTITY EIREP Hl» CURlflS^ANP 
IMAGINATION before HE'D

^E N  MBT HER! U
KN0W1

iL w r i

lytm
17

LITTLE SPORTS
2-7

BY ROUSON

o

|.t.-T-

V —

David Okrant 
Bditor 

M an y Junn  
Feature Bditor THE High School W orld

p a g e  f it o m m i

 ̂ v “ - I A

Janice OboehoiraM 
ienfor Bditor 
Robert Blailer 
Sports Bditor
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r  Ptaats

Legion of Honor

Hall Downed 
In Thriller

It took thrse overtim e periods gam e o f Om  season, chippimr 
for the IfH S Basketball Teaih In SO points, and getting 28 re- 
to  trim  Hall High, 66-85, in bounds, many o i them offenatve. ' 
action at Clarke Arena lost PVl- Brian K aher tallied 16 points, 
day. Dave Ware was the gam e’s  Steve Rascber played an excel- 
hero ae he < ^ y  tank two foul lent defensive gam e «md manag-. 
ritots in the flnal seconds o f tbe ed to keep from  fouUng out also, 
third overtim e to win Ihe gam e. The Red and WMte appear 

The gam e was nip and tuck to be galtheTlng strength In tlie 
all the way as the lead Chang- final half o f the season. It w ill 
ed Hands 34 tim es. Both teams be interesting to see how they 
put on a  fine defensive show- do against a strong Bristol

National Honor Society Inducts 51 
At 20th Anniversary Ceremonies

tag.
Bob Kleman played hia best

In this age o f speed, popula
tion exptoslon, taflBtion, and nu- 
ctear warfare, it’s  awfuUy hard 
to find anyone who has the 
courage to be sincere with him- 
seU or wkh others. It’s very 
easy to say one tiling, tididc 
another, and do yet another Jisst 
to conform  to  a  thing celled 
society.

Jay Plante has the courage. 
To Wm, sucoeSB isn’t  measured 
In dollars and. cents, >taut rather 
ta the frfendslilp ttiat one is 
able to find and retain. “ It 
doesn’t  matter at o il if you’re 
deemed by your peers as a 
worthy Individual— It is only If 
you deem you n elf worthy.’ ’

U tis year Jay’s  courses in
clude BngSriii, trigonometry, 
computer prognanuntag, chem
istry, and and current tesues. 
He haa already been accepted 
on early decM on to  Lake For
rest ONlegie In BUnotS, and he 
plans to attend that school in 
the falL

His IUk s  include mustard, 
bare feet and m otorcycles, but 
he has to  axlmit that he doesn’t 
really dUHke anything. Jay en- 
Joys optiimlstlo people and peo
ple who Uke to do out-of-thshway 
things.

He ibelleves that peoiple riwidd 
not be Judged by their looks or 
by the way they dress. "A l
ways get to know a  person and 
try to remain friends with him 
or her by trying to understand 
them.’ ’ (Author’s  note—hie prac- 
ticee what he preaches.) Jay 
feels that people should have 
enough personal integrity and 
enough individualllsUc chatacter 
to be able to  do as they like 
without worrytag about what 
other, sentie peofris might say.

In school, Jay has worked ta 
Student Council for two years 
and he was chairman of the 
Oripe Day committee. He also 
is a member of the Audio Visual 
Club and he was a member of 
Boys’ Leaders until he waq, forc
ed to resign because of some
one’s shortsightedness. He also 
participated ta varsity soccer, 
wrestling, and baseball, and he 
has earned letters ta tUl three.

Jay has worked for Dr. Rich
ard Olmstead and at Caldor’s. 
“ The only way I can work at 
my best is working at some
thing I really enjoy doing."

Jay lives with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Plante 
on Bayberry Rd. ta Bolton along 
with 1^  older brother Jerry and 
his 16 year old dog, Sparky. He 
might have seemed like a non
conformist at the beginning of 
this Legion, but he's Just 
sincere.

Oky '69

Three Teams 
Join Capital 
Math League
Three seniors plus 9 Juniors 

plus 8 sophomores equals 16 
members of tiie recently formed 
MHS Mlatii Teams. The three 
maUi team s w ill be part of the 
Capital Math League, which 
hopes to foster competition be
tween Mgh schools in the area.

The iMath Team ’s  first meet, 
which le a  practice m eet, is 
scheduled for Feb. 10, at 
W eaver High School. Attending 
the meet will be one 6-mepiber 
team from  each school to com 
pete tor five row ds. EHch round 
is to oonsiat of ttirae queetione 
to be salved in-rnily 10 minutes. 
Three teem members will 
participate ta each round, and 
all five will perform ta a team 
question.

(Tumulative scores will be 
kept and at the end of the year 

.aw ards will be presented to the 
teem  and to the Individual with 
the. highest scores.

ItMts taken at the Math 
Team tryouts on Feto. 3, were 
the basis on which the following 
team s were chosen: Team 1, 
Martha Mustard '69, Jane Hi- 
cock '70, James Wicicwire '70, 
Richard Zarbo '70. GaU Hatha
way ’71. Team 3, Doris Mitchell 
•09. Carl Ogren '70, James 
Burke ’70, John Grecyalny '70, 
Mark Staknis '70. Team 3, Ken
neth Measleur '69, James flhrib- 
er '70, Larry Knight ’70, Jef
fery Rusaell *70. Pat Taylor ’71. 
Alternates are Allison Kuehl ’70, 
and Dlaime Rapineau '70;

Nancy Maoomber ’70

Tou’li find her at the beach, 
at a pep rally, in a crowd of 
happy people at a football game 
— lyherever there are peoide. 
Wherever, whenever the oc
casion calls for spirit, this 
week's fem ale Legionnaire 
Jeanne Post wlU be there.

Jeanne’s unique and easy 
laughter wUl lead you to her 
ta any crowd. She may be talk
ing to some tatelligent,4itacere 
person with a sento of 
humor; or she may be trying to 
arouse some enthusiasm among 
her classm ates. In Jeanne’s 
two years on the varsity cheer- 
leading squad she has tried to 
raise the spirit at MHS. She 
asks underclassmen to “ Sup
port Your Teams” ’ It is im 
portant to “ keep our teams go
ing and to let them know that 
kids really care.”

Caring about others is very 
Important to Jeanne. It is im
portant to her to get into col
lege (hopefully Southern Con
necticut) to pursue a career ta 
social work. Jeanne feels that 
it is important "to try to get 
along with people.”  Her Job at 
Mr. Donut has put her to the 
test; and she feels that working 
has given her an understanding 
of the responBibilitles that go 
along with any Job. Her Job has 
also helped her to be tolerant of 
people. “ Meeting and speaking 
with all kinds of people should 
help me when I become a so-, 
cial worker,”  she says.

Jeanne oares about tiie world 
situation, too. She la diatressed 
about the troubled state that 
this country to in ; and she feels 
that the problem s o f the U.S. 
should be solved before we at
tempt to solve the problem s of 
another country.

Jeanne's course load of Bng- 
lish 12, current issues, chemis
try, and (diUd development 
keeps her busy prepartag for 
the future.

Leisure time for Jeanne may 
be occupied with reading Rod 
McKuen's “ Listen to the 
Warm,’ ’ B.C. and Andy Capp; 
listening to Simon and Gar- 
funkel or the Supremes; or see
ing Camelot and The Graduate 
(her favorite movies) again. 
Skiing and gymnastics top her 
Ust of her ftivoiite actlvitlee; 
and (Uke all happy, sincere, out
going people)' she dislikes toke 
smiles, and moody people.

Jeanne will leave MHS with 
many pleasaht memories; re
membering the wonderful 
people she has met here. Col
lege and planning for that trip 
to Switzerland someday are in 
the future for Jeanne. But for 
the present you’ll find her at 97 
Main St. where riie lives with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert Poet.

Cathl '69

Bastem  team next Tuesday 
night a t 8:18 ta Claiho Arena.

Buriy

Windham Game
It was the first afternoon bas

ketball gam e for Manchester 
High ta 2S years, and hopefully 
it was the last.

The Indian’s  98-67 trouncing 
by Windham High broke a four- 
game winning streak and has 

Twenty-eight Manchester IQgh j>urt M anriiester’s  chances for 
students are the proud reclp- R tournament berth. The Hoop- 
ients of a variety o f awards stars (7-7) must win three of 
from  the Scholastic Art Awards their last four gam es and face 
annual com petition. tough opponents in Oonard and

The Society o f Connecticut New Britain High-

28 Students 
To Receive 
Art Awards

Craftsmen offer three prizes for 
the best in crafts. In crafts, 
Bruce JosUn won 2nd prise for 
his enamel and stiver pendant. 
Clinton MacDonald won a  blue 
ribbon and key for hia enamel

Windham once again proved 
too powerful and the Indians 
couldn’ t get started. The Whip
pet zone-press defense wouldn’ t 
allow tbe Hoopsters to make 
their m oves toward the b^ k et 

and silver pendant. These two when they could get off a 
craftsm en win have their pieces usiially missed, con
sent to New York after the neettag on only 26 per cent. 
Connecticut exhibition, and usual, Odach Jlip M oriar-
there they will com pete for well from  the foul
awards with students from  all Mtttag 71 per cent. Brian 
over the country. Maher ’70 hit on 10 for 10 and

Winners of Gold Key Awards ^  potnto. Ken Tedford '70 
are: Jean McAdams, Ma'rcy chlM>ed in wKh 11 points cuid 
Juran, Janette Uzupes, Bruce Kernan, ’69 was high for 
Carlson, Jane Hitiek, Debra Indians with 21.
Kurtz, Lynn Beaidieu, and ®ut lack’ o f height hurt, as
Ralph Oariaon. Manchester, recently getting 80

Students receiving Honorable «’e‘>«mds Per 8;aine. could
Mention are: James Schreiber.
M arcy Juran (3). Debra M ci

Fifty-ens new mem bsiii, 21 chapter officers Jan Obuchow- 
senlon and 80 Juntors, were ta- sU, John Briggs. Carolyn J o l« - 
ducted talto the National Honor son, and Doug Pastel; oigdnist 
Society at Bailey Audlfanlum at Barbara K elly, and tbe facidty 
the 20th amtlverMry induction advisor, Mrs. Van Why.
cerem ony for the F. A. Vir- 
planck Chapter o f the NH8 on 
Wednesday, Jan. 29.

The cerem ony began with the 
processional, followed by the ta- 
Yooatton given by ttie Reverend eon, Bnwstlne 
Brie J. Gothberg, aaristant pas- Kehler, Janice

Those inducted were. Class of 
1969: Janet Bangasser, Dave 
Brannick, Christine Clark, Pat
rick Collet, Joan Diieltasld, Sue 
Brnmerltag, M aryellen Holvor- 

Johneon, Usa 
Krause, Bar-

tor at the Bmanuel Laftheran t>ara Lundberg, Robin Neleber, 
Church. Principal A. Raymond Donald Orier, M arjorie Plela, 
Rogers officially welcom ed tbe Sylvia Plela, Harold Sandals, 
audience. Susan Sllhavy, Linda Smith,

Ih e  officers of the chapter Christine Twoomey, Marrtia 
then explained the four qualifi- Vennart, and Wayne Walsh, 
cations for membership. Pres- Class ot 1970: Paige Adams, 
Ident Jbn Obuchowskl spoke on Martha Arey, Steve Armstrong, 
riw raoter; Vice-President John Barbara Brackett, Jim Burke, 
Briggs spoke on scholarship; Button, Sue Chaitamb,
Secretary Carolyn Johnson ox- Chatel, Wayne Douglas,
plained leadership; and Steve Dunlap, John Oracyalny, 
Treasurer Doug Pastel dto- Hloock, Pat F ord l, AUeon 
cussed service. Jacobe, Stove Kasel, Sue Katz,

Followtag these speeches the Kothl Kolbe, Cathy Kbeclol, Bt- 
presentatlon of candidates was Kravits, Jeannette LoSure, 
made by the oM oers. Bach in- Okrant, LillUn M essier, 
ductee received his membership o^f****?"’ Russell,
oecd, a  oerUftcato of member- “
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Comb, Jim Pox (2), Gary Per- 
rett, Ralph Carlson, Lynn Beau
lieu, Sue Primus, Paul Dodge, 
Gall Knoll, Patrick Collett, 
Manuel Vega (2), M ichael An
derson, Martha Harvey, Pran
ces Bletzer, Richard Knight, 
Clinhm MacDonald, Beth Fer
ris, Thomas Packard, Carol Jo
seph, and R oger, Spencer.

The Scholastic Art Award 
exhibit opens at the Austin Art 
Center at Trinity (tollege to
morrow, and w ill be open for 
two weeks. All are invited to 
attend..

Cathie

bed 11, vdiUe Dave Ware 
reached for another nine.

J< A ry

Miss I>oris Kibbe, one o f  the original founders o f 
the Verplanck Chapter o f the National Honor So
ciety addresses the members and inductees at 
Wednesday night’s c e i^ o n y . (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

sidp, and a  National Honor So
ciety pin. All mem bers were 
oongratulalted by the officers of 
tiie chapter, as weU as by Ur. 
Rogers.

Aftor the presentation pf the 
candidates, the main address 
was given by M iss Doris B. 
Klbbe, professor at M bntclalr 
State College and one o f the 
original founders o f the Ver- 
Idanck chapter of the Honor So
ciety. M iss Kibbe spoks on the 
need for heroes ta the worid to
day, and the way ta which this 
need can be fulfilled.

Followtag the atagtag o f the 
Alma M ater, the Inductees took 
part ta tbe recessional, after 
which the entire assembly re
cessed to the cafeteria for re
freshments.

Those iwho made tbe Induc
tion cerem ony possible were

Mike Schussler, Lois Steely, 
Karen Voter, Irene Virkutis! 
BUen Wonn, and Richaid Zarbo.

Steve Armstrong, ’70

Homeroom represontattves 
will be (wllecttag the second 
payment of Somanhls until Feb. 
14. The price ta |e with S.A.A. 
and $8 without. Please make 
your payment promptly.

Students who have last period 
privileges to go hpme, may go 
to the library that period with
out a pass provldtag: (1) they 
report promptly at the begin
ning of the period; (2) they stay 
the full period; (8) they use 
library material.

Since It Is dUficuH to  get mes
sages to pupils, parents are re
quested to lim it such requests 
to those o f a  truly em ergency 
nature.

Tutoring in Hartford’s North End 
Yields Learning Improvements

I Guidance Notes |
The followtag repreaehtatlves 

will' be in the Guidance Office 
the wee'k of Feb. 10:

Wednesday — Electronic 
Computer Programming Insti
tute, Hartford, Conn., 3rd 
period.

Ihursday — Federal Bureau 
of Investigation (Job opportuni
ties with 'the E’BI) SrdI period.

Seniors who have heard from 
colleges regarding their admis
sion status should report to their 
counselors.

Aridian Staff 
Seeks Copy

The Aridian announces its an
nual competition for the David 
Hartwell Memorial Prise, for 
prose and the Class o f 1966 
Prize for poetry.

The David HartweU prize, 
named for a form er MHS 
teacher, is given for the most 
outstanding prose contributibn 
to the Aridian. This award was 
won last year by Steve Hoff
man for hta allegory on the 
'Vietnam war. The Class of 
1966 award for excellence in 
poetry was won last year by 
Sue BhUth for her poem, XX.

These prises of ten dollars 
each will be selected by the 
Aridian staff from all contribu
tions to the magazine up to the 
publication deadline ta eariy 
March. Winners will be an
nounced ta The High School 
World at this time.

AL Rice, ‘69

Intramural 
Baskethall 
Gains Teams
The Bombers vs. 0 .().’s.
A roller derby match?
'Judd's Januners. A yacht 

club?
King Bud. A beer?
Nope. But they are a few  o f 

the teams playing ta the In
tramural Basketball League.

Probably the most overlooked 
sports program at MHS, the In
tramural League offers a lot to 
boys who don’t have enough 
time to play for Coach Jim 
M oriarty or boys who Just 
aren’t quite good enough to play 
in COIL. For a couple of hours 
each week, it provides 48 boys 
with an organized, oompetlUve 
game.

Under the supervision of 
Richard Cobb, the league Is di
vided into two dlYlston/s: A sen
ior division, com posed o f Jun
iors and seniors, and a Junior 
division, consisting o f sopho
m ores and a few freahmeiv

In the senior division, eight 
teams share the action.

Posting a 4-0 record are the 
"Court Jesters" led by Cart 
Ogren, '70. At 3-1 are “ Judd’s 
Jamm ers”  led by Cotitns Judd. 
Tim Ourske, and “ Oomer”  La
pointe, ail ’69, and the “ Back- 
court 7”  with Rich Ward and 
John Torza, also ’89.

The only other team  with a 
winning record is the 
“ Huskies,’ ’ 2-1, led by Greg 
Powell and Gary. Galasso, both 
•70T

Rounding out the senior divi
sion are “ Norman M illers’ ’ 
(1-2), with Jay Plante and Dick 
Jagoutz, both '68̂  “ King Bud" 
(0-3), featuring Steve Dieterle, 
Ernie Tupper and Vin Pavelak, 
all '69, plus “ O.G.’s " and the 
“ Bom bers" both owning 0-4 
records.

The Junior Division has seven 
teams, (our of which are recent 
additions. . Of the eatabUahed 
teams, the “ Shooting Stars”  
have poatod a 4-0 record, the 
"R ickets" are at 2-3, and the 
“ Knloks’ ’ are wlnless after four 
tries. The newer teams are the 
“ OeKlcs" (1-0), the “ Bullets”  
(1-1) and the “ Backcourt Fol- 
Iles’ " ' and the “ Indiana,’ ’

Some people do things quiet
ly. They don’t make a “ produc
tion" of everything; they don’t 
brag about their accom]tiiah- 
ments. They do little things that 
matter.

Saturday morning ta a good 
time to sleep. Noon isn’t such a 
had time to get up. But through
out Manchester, alarms start 
ringing at 9 a.m. Understand
ably, it’s hard to rise and face 
people at that hour. But this ta 
what the 'odd’ Manchester stu
dents do who tutor in Hart
ford’s North Etad.

In the Salvation Army build

ing, bedlam prevails. But after 
a short time, tutor finds stu
dent, or vice versa. Then they 
go to the office and pull out 
books, paper, pencils or other 
learning materials. There are 
study rooms dowmatalrs. For the 
more athletic, maybe a game 
of basketball will ensue.

No matter what is actually 
done, the rewards that are reap
ed are great. One teacher ta 
Hartford noted several failing 
students who were being tutor
ed. She sadd such great im
provement resulted that she 
couldn’t believe it. A little math.

Southeast Asia 
Speaker’s Topica little history, some reading 

and some spelling — believe it 
or not, it really does add up. "W hat Next in  Southeast M r. Jofansoa doesn't agree 

Also, many of these children Asia’ ’ was the title (rf a talk with revoItiUon but quoted 
come from large fam ilies, and given to interested students Henry Cabot Lodge saying lliat 
this gives them a chance to be Tuesday by Russell Johnson, for yean  the only peoitie who

Mr. Johnson was a member o f have done anything for the little 
the Quaker O uiference <n South- man are the Communists. He 
east Asia and now la the Peace stated that the Commimtata 
Secretary ta the office of the don’t ptay a  role In any country 
Press Service Commlttoo. unless the government faUs to 

In hta talk he made three give econom ic and social Jus- 
points: 1.) The present leader- tice.
ship wtU not give econom ic Jus- Hta next main point was that 

dairy bar. Then back to the Ug tice to peasants. 2.) We must there will be no peace ta Asia 
building. change our pctiicy toward China, until tiie Peoftie’s Republic o f

Unda Jacobs >•) Since fighting ta the war ta China and the United States get 
no answer to the Vietnam situ- on friendly term s with each 
ation, we should withdraw our other. Many young Chinese Ore 
trocfie. brought up with hatred tor us.

Mr. Johnson began hta talk If there ta no answer for this 
by showtag the differences ta and for the w ar, there win be 
the number o f men stationed in more violence, he aaM.

relieved from the full attention 
of someone for a few hours. 
It may not be much, but the 
kids appreciate it, and it ahokrs.

“ Classes”  .start at 10, and 
there is a  break at 11. At thto 
time, everyone goes to the drug
store across the street or to a

Vietnam. He stated that this ta 
a,different war, that ihe people 
of Vietnam feel great anxiety 
about M, and that this war is 
destroy!:^  Vietnam’s entire so
ciety. Meanwhile, we believe 
that we are rendering them 
service by fighting the war.

Next, he spoke about what lies 
behind Communism ta Asia. He 
brought out the idea that every
thing there is dominated by the 
elite. Conditimts o f poverty, dls- 
easo, exploitation and corrup
tion are prevalent. The people ta 
Asia are fed up wWi ttas situa
tion, and Mr. Johnson suggested 
strongly that wp - cannot stem 
the growth of Coihmunlsm by 
m ilitary means. Communism, 
he believes, grows from inside 
the country.

Mr. Johnson then showed that 
we don’t like to put up with 
unfavoraMe tactics from  any 
nation but notod that China now 
ta tolerating our tactics. If we 
don’t change our relationships 
Mdth the Chinese, there w ill be 
more revitiutions cuid m ore sub
version, he feels.

Finally, he told the students 
that they should bring out their 
feelings to their parents and 
to the community. He believes 
that if you can kill or be killed 
at 18 years o f age, you too 
should have the right to vote.

Mark W inder

Enjoying the role shift from student to teacher, Robin Neleber, '69, and her 
youn^ “ tutoree" find the learning process fun. (Photo by Somanhis photog
rapher Nancy Nassiff)

Letter to 
The Editor

W orld Briefs

Some of the students o f MHS 
have unfortunately exhibited 
their great lack of maturity, 
at an assem bly for their bene
fit held on Tuesday, Jan. 26. 
Mr. Russell Johnson, who gave 
up his time and energy to lA;- 
ture on the Vietnam War, was 
the guest speaker. The X  period 
assem bly was open for those 
who wished to attend.

Even though atudenU did not 
agree with Mr. Johnson's point 
of view, they were not Justified 
in being rude to him. Several 
students discourteously dis
played their opposing opinions 
by Jeerlqg, coughing, laughing 
and clapping, etc. There is no 
excuse for such Ill-mannered be
havior, by supposedly respon- 

*K>tii Bible high school students.

■p !N O  y o u f t  

ID C PI. m p -fcH

C 0 m p i/f£ (^

d a n c c

waiting for tiieir firat starts. There ta a time tor con, 
Handling the offleiattag structive dissension, but not 

chores are Conrad Strietlem elr while’ the speaker has the floor, 
and Kim Kaiser. jt ^  possible that harsher dls-

If you happen to have an cipitae is necessary to restrain 
afternoon where you don’t feel students who take pride In dem- 
like going home or you have to onstrattag their Ignorance, 
wait around tor something, drop There Is no doubt that Mr. 
by one of tiie gym s and take fci Johnson wlU hesitate before 
a  rugged Intramural Basketball ' visiting MHS a ^ ta .

Nancy M acomber, '70 < 
Jerry Katona '70 Paula Radding, '70

--------- 1----------------------------------
Students are not to visit any 

other local schools arithout first 
obtaining a pass from the high 
school office. Those who do will 
receive demerits.

If school is closed on a given 
day due- to a storm or other 
conditions beyond our control, 
the next day we return we wlU 
have a schedule of periods that 
would have occurred regardless 
of the lost day.

New merchandise haa arriv
ed at our school store. Book 
covers, notebooks, and pens are 
tor you. Drop ta Monday morn
ing. We have what you need.

Students are to leave the 
bulldtag by 2:46 p.m. each day ington '71, and Wood ’7<0.
imlesB they'* have appointments. 
Students who do have appoint
ments should leave the bulldtag 
immediately after completing 
this obligation.

Kravii'z
I f  you bought a Computer Dance ticket, show up 
p^pmptl^ at 7 :30 this evening and see who the 
computer selected for you. If you did not buy a 
ticket but would like to attend, the doors will be 
open at 8:30 to all for'50 cents with S.A.A. and $1 
without.

Students are advised against 
bringing large amounts o f cash 
or other valuables to school. 
G irls are cautioned to be ex
trem ely careful with pocket- 
books.

Semors who have received ac- 
cejAance to college and who 
wish to have this tatormation 
ta the “ W orld”  please pick up 
and fill out a  form  ta the High 
School Worid office ta 216.

Three Points 
Decides Last 
Swim Meet

The ducks swam right down 
to the last wave until 'Wtaifliam 
finally sank them. The swim 
meet was held Monday, Feb. 
23 with Windham the victor by 
three points, 49-48.

M anchester would have won 
the meet but was dtaquaUfied 
ta the 200 yd. m edley relay. 
However, Rusty Herbert, '69, 
won both the 400 yd. freestyle 
and the 200 yd. individual med
ley. Doug Pastel, ’OO, was a 
double winner ta tbe 200 and 
100 yd. iTreestyles. Maiwheater 
also won the 400 yd. freestyle 
relay. Tbe team was com posed 
of Moore ’60, Walden ’71, Turk-

Manchester has. had som e 
consM ant winners in the swim 
meets. Rusty Herbert leads the 
way and holds the school rseotd 
in the 200 yd. individual med
ley and the 400 yd. freestyle. 
The two CO-captains, Doug 
Pastel and Kevin Conklin ’00 
have also won often, Pastel ta 
the 100 yd. and 300 yd. fres- 
atyle and ConkUn ta the 100 yd. 
butterfly. Other winners tachids 
Pete Walden. ’71 ta the 100 yd. 
freestyle, Van l^urson ’70 la  the 
100 yd. backstroke, Joe Le- 
blank '70 ta the 100 yd. 
breastroke and Craig MMBwse- 
ney ta d lv l^
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Fighter o f Year Award to Boh Foster

B<Mton Stadium Talk Again
“We need somethii^ to keep pro sports alive in Bos

ton, and that something is a stadium," Dick O’^nnell, 
general manager o f the Boston Red ^ x ,  announced at 
the Boston Baseiball Writers’ Dinner last week.

'•W« need more ttwii Up eerv- ------ -------— '
toe from (he govemar and the NaUonal FtoOtball League head 
mayor. We need more than coaches, Harland Svare, Herb 
oa k  fUed In (he state legisla- Nocker and BUI Austin, have 
ture, which never make h. We indicated they, would like to 
need acUon, through privete join Vince LombarxH's staff in 
enterprise of whatever you wlah Washington. Sam Huff is anoth- 
and we need it  right now,”  Um  er "name”  who is reported to 
hard-MtUng O.U. said. "Every have told Lombardi he’s  avail- 
day we waMe means that the able tor a coachli^ poeiUon. 
stadium wlU cost more.”  . . Blessed with tall players.

Not mincing his w o r d s ,  one schoolboy basketball team 
O'Ooraiell Bidded: "H ie Red this season has had its free 
SoK subsidiae the Patriots, and throwers deliberately miss the 
I'm not afraid to say U. If they basket to set up a  possible two- 
don’t Xke me to say it, let them point play. As long as the foul 

'  play in Harvard Stadium. We shooter’s try hits the basket 
chargie them the lowest rent ring it’s lega l. . .  Any penalty 
of any team in major profes- for four men on the floor (n- 
sional sports. stead of five in basketball? A

"Oompare Fenway Park’s ca- po®ed this quesUorv
paelty to Yankee Stadium. If Answer Is no penaUy . . . Oreen 
we aeU out our park, w e’d stUI
be 118,000 lower than the Tan- '^\  ^ «U>rlng thoroi^hbred
kees In receipts if they sell out 
their park the same day. R ’s

NEW YORK (A P)— Bob 
Foster, the light heavy
weight champion who once 
quit the ring because he 
couldn’t get fights, was 
hailed today as Fighter of 
the Year for 1968 by the 
Boxing Writers Associa
tion.

,, ’The towering, 30-year-old box
er from Washington, D.C., man
ager Angelo Dundee and piddl-

clst John P. X. Oondon of New 
York, will be honored at the 
BWA’s 44th annual dinner. It 
will be held «m April 12 at the 
Orosslnger Hotel and Country 
Club, at Orosslnger, N.T.

Dundee, manager of Jimmy 
Ellis, the World Boxing Associa
tion’s heavyweight champion, 
former welterweight champion 
Lsiis Rodriguez and a string of 
other topflight boxers, won the 
A1 Buck Award as Manger of

the Tear. Dundee lives In Mi
ami Beach.

Condon, boxing public rela
tions director at Madison 
Square Qarden for nearly nine 
years, will receive the James J. 
Walker Memorial plaque for 
"long and meritorious service to 
boxing." Condon is a native 
New Yorker.

Foster will receive the Ed
ward J. Nell Memorial plcu]ue, 
named in honor of ’The Associat

ed Press sports writer who was 
killed while reporting the Span
ish Civil War.

’The 6-foot-8, 178-pounder 
edged Joe Frasier, the five-state 
heavyweight champion from 
Philadelphia, 28-17 in a rw otf 
vote Thursday.

In the initial voting Foster re
ceived 16 votes, Frazier 15, and 
Australia’s LJonel Rose, the 
bantamweight champion, and 
Italy’s  Nino Benvenutl, ths mid

dleweight champion, three votes' 
each.

The pe<^<! vote was taken <>•- 
cause the BiWA’s rules require 
the winner to have a majority of 
the total votes.

" I ’m surprised and delighted 
to get this award,”  said Foster 
In Washington. “ Hils is the 
greatest honor of niy career, I 
regret I  had to beat Joe Frasier 
out of M but I ’m  wining to  settle 
it in the ring.”

Foster won the light heavy-

w e i ^  ' crown last May M  by 
knocking out defender Dlek Ti
ger o f Biafra In the fourth round 
at Madiaon Square Qarden. 
we the first time the durable, 
game Tiger ever had been 
stopped.

In hie first defense tw o we eke 
ago, Foater etopped Frankie De 
Paula of Jereey City, N.J., tat 
the first round at the Qarden. 
He. haa won U^atralgtat, 13 of 
them by kayoa. Hie record la 
94-4, including 28 knoekouta.

a matter of hard money.
’ ”Pom Yawkey (Bed 

owner) Is a philanttuopist, but 
Ms pMlanthroiriiy cannot last 
forever. After he is gone, we 
cannot say what will happen.”

June 6-29, all night racing, and 
day events July 4 through Labor 

S o x  Day except <m ’Tuesdays.

Short Dribbles
When Howard Komlves played

O’Ctsmell wasn’t  the biggest 
name at the dinner, especially "®“ ®" *'® '"*®  ̂ “  ®
vrith guys Uke Ken Haneleon, Playmaker. Since coming to the 
Cart Yaatrnemski, Steve «»ton s. Butch haa received a
and Denny McLain around, but “ cense to shoot whenever the 
he got more ink than anybody proper opportunity presents it- 
for his straight-forward views s®**- “ «>P® explain, in part,
on the lack of aolKm in getting 'vhy as a Knlck he averaged 
a Mgger park In the Boston nine points; wrlth Detroit he now 
€uea. is averaging up to 16 points per

T>ere have been numerous K ""®  ”  • ’" '®  ^ > ‘ ®™ e”
peuposals Dor a  new stadium in cunning ahead o f last year in 
the past five years, but that’s attendance. For their first 21 
aU. Each time the state legis- “ “ " 'e  games, this season, they 
lature killed the bill. “ ave drawn 206,564 fans, an

‘ •Anybody can enter a bill and average of 9,835 spectators per 
^ t  publicity, but what we real- 8am6, as compared to 196,161 
ly need is active leadership. If the same number of home 
somebody will lead this stadium games last year . . . During 
campaign, the Red Sox will give the past 10 days Elgin Baylor 
active support to it.”  of the Lakers became the sec-

Boston needs a bigger ond highest scorer in NBA hls- 
stadlum JuiX as much as Man- tory, trailing teammate Wilt 
Chester needs a recreaUon dl- {Chamberlain. Another mate, 
ccctor. Jerry West, has passed Paul

Tour guess is as good as Arizin as the seventh greatest 
mine as to what will come first, scorer in association history . . .

* * * Hal Greer of Philadelphia now
H e r e  ’ n  ' I b e r e  la No. 7 in all-tlme minutes

Hard to figure out: Bowie
Kuhn, baseball’s new commls- “ d are wlthto rw ge of tte 
sioner, didn't poll a single vote ® Dolph
from the major league club ®chayos wrlth 29,800. Greer re
owners in the December ballot- cently passed Bob Pettit In
ing yet wound up a imanimous number of games played . . . 
chodee in the FeBruary voting. Nell Johnston, former NBA 
Just tor the record, there were scoring leader and Philadelphia 
19 votes taken in December and Warrior coach, has been named 
Kuhn wasn’t mentioned on any head baseball coach at Wake 
of the lists . . . ’Three former Forest.

live from two feet or 20. He c€in 
hit “ nine out of 10 of those 
three-foot hook shots, no matter 
wtio’^ ■ guarding him,”  says 
teanunate Lynn Shackelford. 
“ He’s awesome," say most op
posing players.

But Lew. a quiet. Intelligent 
individual off the court, says he 
won’t score very much when he 
first turns professional.

“ I ’m going to have to make 
an adjustment to the profession
al style of play," said Lew. 
"And that’s a hard adijustriient. 
I know I can do it, but I don’t 
know how it’s going to affect my 
game.”

“ 1 think my first year, the 
best thing I’ll do is play defense. 
Scoring points—well, that’s good 
for your salary but I don’t know 
if that wins all the games.”

Winning is the key to how Lew 
plays. He is unselfish and a 
team player all the way. Any
thing that wins the game Lew 
will do.

He is dedicated to the total ef
fort of the team,” said Wooden, 
a bespectacled former English 
teacher.

“ I think all players want to do

tremano septic
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NA-nONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Cars Free ’Toudng 
ly i. 643-2467 
ManctMatar,

Vernon ’Tpwm Line 
Rto. S3, ’raiedttviUe, Conn.

I Sports Slate
BASKETBALL 

Feb. 7
East Hampton at Coventry
South Windsor at Pulaski
Rockville at Plalnvllle
Bolton at Portland 

Feb. 8
Rockville at Ellington
Manchester C.C. at University 

of Hartford.
East Catholic vs. South Cath

olic at Central Conn.
SWIMMING 

Feb. 7
Manchester at Bristol Central 

*  WRE8TUNO 
Feb. 8

Wrestling Sectionals Away 
RIH.E,
Feb. 7

Hamden at Manchester

Injury-Prone 
Boston Cells 
In Rare Spot
BOSTON (AP) — ’ITie Injury- 

riddled Boston Celtics, suddenly 
faced wdth a fight for a playoff 
berth after bidding for the East
ern Division lead a fortnight 
ago, meet the Atlanta Hawks to
night in a National Basketball 
Association game a t the Gar
den.

•The Celtics, belted by San 
Diego and Baltimore on the 
road this week while Player- 
Ck>ach Bill Russell recuperated 
from a knee injury and exliaus- 
tion, wrill be out to snap a four- 
game losing streak, their long
est of the season.

Russell, who strained liga
ments in his right knee Int a toss 
to New York at the Garden last 
Sunday, remains hospitalized. 
He is undergoing therapy, but 
his return is indefinite.

•Ihe status of veteran Bailey 
Howell will not lie decided imtil 
game time. Howell re-injured a 
gimpy ankle against San Diego 
and had to sit out the game in 
Baltimore Wednesday. His loss, 
along MTith that of Russell, hurt 
badly as Boston ran out of gas 
in a 124-112 defeat by the Bul
lets.

Rookie Don Oianey, the Cel
tics’ No. 1 draft choice who also 
missed the Baltimore game tie- 
cause of Army reserve duty, is 
due back to help out in the Bos-' 
ton backcourt.

•The Celtics defeated Atlanta 
106-96 on the Hawks’ preidous 
visit this season. ’The loss sent 
the Hawks Into a temporary 
tallspln, but they have rebound
ed the trail Los Angeles by only 
3M games in the Western Divi
sion. Boston Is In fourth plsuie, 
6^  games behind front-running 
Baltimore in the East.

4 .

Alcindor’s Scoring 
Amazes Own Mentor

LOS ANGE'LES (AP) —  Lew Alcindor, UCLA’s 7- 
foot-lV” center, fxicasionally amazes his coach, John 
W(X)den, with his ability to score.

The mobile monster is e f f e c - ------------------------------------------------

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (80) Boiler Derby 
2:00 (4-8) ECAC Basket

ball: Providence 
vs. Niagara 

(SO) Bowling 
4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic 

( 8) Celebrity Bil
liards

4:80 ( 8) Race of the Week 
6:00 (30) Wonderful World 

Golf
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports 
SUNDAY

1:66 ( 8) NBA: 76ers vs. 
C ities

2:80 ( S) Pro Hockey 
4:80 (SO) Bob Hope Dessert 

Classic

AHIBORNE-—Big Stan Golka drives in for layup basket in Cheney’s 83-68 
win over Ellis Tech Wednesday afternoon at the Itxial gym. 'The victory as- 
sured the Beavers a spot in the OIAC Tournament. Golka scored 13 points.

well individually but I think 
Lewis is more concerned about 
the over-all effort of the team, 
figuring he can dto his partWith- 
out necessarily scoring a lot. He 
is a truly weU-rounded ball 
player.

“ When he indlcaited his di&dre 
to come to UCLA, I said at that 
time that one of the things that 
interested me most about him 
was all reports were that he 
was an unselfish team player. 
And certainly, I feel that is a 
necessity in our type of play."

•nrat type of play uses the 
swiftest of fast brealcs, a tena
cious full-court zone press and 
an emphasis on defense. To that 
end, Alcindor has learned to be
come a running giant.

"I  don’t think I’d  mind play
ing a running game with the 
pros. I tlilnk I’d like that a lot 
lietter than coming down and 
waiting to get beat up on.”

Lew, clad in a UCLA letter- 
man’s sweater, burgundy knit 
shirt, checked trousers and 
large sunglasses, was reluctant 
to say for which professional 
team he would like to play.

But when he was eisked: 
"Would you like to play for the 
New York Knlcks?" his eyes 
opened a bit wider, a snille 
crossed his face and he attempt
ed to squash emotion when the 
native New Yorker said, "Oh, 
yeah , . .’ ’

New Pole Vault 
Record Expected 
In Indoor Meet
FORT WORTH, Tex., (AP) —
A galaxy of Olympic stars 

headlines tonight’s ninth annual 
Ckiaches Indoor Games with 
high interest centered on what 
is expected to be a record- 
smashing iierformance to the 
pole vault.

A near-capacity crowd of 10,- 
000 will be on hand in the brand 
new convention center, which is 
the site of the meet for the first 
time.

World record holder Bob Sea- 
gren paces the pole vaulting 
field which should top the 
games record of 16 feet, 6 todi
es. Seagren set an indoor record 
of 17-5% at Albuquerque last 
week. Olympian John Pennel 
and Dick Rallsback of ubLA 
will push Seagrert

Seagren is one of five Olympic 
gold me^al winners entered -in 
the meet.

Willie Davenport, Olympic 
110-meter lilgh hurdles cham
pion, will seek his 10th consecu
tive indoor victory on the tiltra- 
modern track purchased only 
last year.

Stock broker Randy Matson, 
who won his gold medal with a 
shot put of 65 feet, 8% Inches, is 
a hea'vy favorite in ills special- 
ty. ^
‘ Other U.S. Olympians sched
uled to compete are long jump
ers Bob Beamon and Ralph Bos
ton and swift Charlie Greeni, a 
member of American’s 400-me- 
ter relay team that rocketed to 
a world record o f ,38.2 seconds 
at Mexico City.

Beamon has been voted the 
nation’s outstanding track ath
lete for )ils fantastic long jump 
of 29-2 V* In the Olympics.

Davenport comes to Fort 
Worth following world indoor 
records of 5.3 seconds for the 
45-yard high hurdles at Boston 
and 13.6 in the 120-yard hurdles 
in the meet at the Astrodonqe.

The Southern University ace 
only recently was drafted by the 
San Diego Cihargers of the 
American Football League.

8ASKETBM.i.i
SCOKBSf?^'
Y JUNIOR LEAGUE

Last night Nassiff Arms 
trounced Community Y, 60-36. 
High for Nassiff were J o h n  
KUdLsh (22), Plill Stoneman (14) 
and Rick Letts (18), Bruce Tag
gart (20) led the Y.

Peck Lumber defeated t h e  
Lancers to an overtime thrill
er, 63-41. ’Die score was tied at 
the end of the fourth quarter, 
40-40.

In the overtime, Jon WoUen- 
berg hit seven points and had 
a  total of 26 for the game. 
Oiarles Peder (14) played a 
fine defensive game. For t h e  
loaers, Frank LaJachius (11) 
with ktllie Bensche (10) starred.

Local Hoop Teams Idle Tonight

Se^on  Nearing End, 
Bolton in Key” Game

The 1968-69 basketball season is nearing an end and 
the games are coming further apart. Tuesday night 
only four games appeared on the area schedule, tonight 
the same number appears with none of the l(x;al schools 
In action. • ----------------------------------------------

Ewbank Honored
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — 

Coach Weeb Ewbank of pro 
football’s world champion New 
York Jets was honored by his 
hometown of Richmond Thurs
day night, receiving a key to the 
city and photographs marking 
milestones in his career.

South Windsor travels to 
Pulaski to New Briitain, Rock
ville is at Plalnville, Bolton 
visits Portland in (3CC play and 
East Hampton is at Coventry. 
East Catholic plays Saturday 
night against South Catholic at 
Central Connecticut. Manchester 
High and Clieney Tech aire both 
idle.

South Windsor, (13:2) rolling 
along with ease, faces Pulaski 
(8-9), a hot and cAld team. Tom 
Roy took over scoring honors 
Tuesday night as he pumped to 
36 points to become the aW-tiine 
high scorer at South Windsor

Olympic and NCAA Champs 
Sp ice Garden Track Meet

A sturgeon cougift to Ontario 
in 1963 was reported* to  be 102 
years old.

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
Olympic medal winners and the 
NCAA champion are expected 
to generate some fireworks in 
the dash at the Madison Square 
Garden Invittitional track meet 
tonight.

Matching strides to the 60- 
yard event, which could be the 
showstopper of the evening, will 
be Olympians Lenox Miller, 
Ronnie Ray Smith and John 
Carlos, along with Jim Green of 
Kentucky, the NCAA champ.

Miller of Southern California, 
who represented Jamaica at the 
Olympics, was second in the 
100-meter dash there, but lost to 
Green in the NCAA champion
ships. Smith and Carlos, team
mates at San Jose State, each 
took medals at the Olympics. 
Smith, g;rabbed a gold os a 
member of the victorious U.S. 
1,600-meter relay team and CJar- 
los took a bronze in the 200 me
ters.

Also in the sprint field Is an- 
othei Olympian, Erv Hall of Vll- 
lanova. Hall also will be going 
to his specialty—the hurdles— 
where he is favored. Jeff Hows- 
er of Duke will contend with 
Hail for the 60-hlgh hurdles title.

Four of last year’s winners 
also are returning with two 
changing their events,
- Olympic 400-meter champion 
Lee Evans, who took the 600- 
yard run here last year. Is en
tered for the 400, Hardee Mc- 
Alhaney of Tennessee will pro
vide the competition.

Vtllanova’o Olympian Lorry 
James, who captured the 600 
lost year, is going In Uie 600.

James wiill have to fend off 
Olympian Vince Matthews of 
Johnson C. Smith College and 
Bill Enis of Catholic University.

Wade Bell, another Olympian 
and an Oregon graduate stu
dent, returns to defend his 
crown in the 880-yard run. Stiff 
challenges face him in John Lil
ly of Oregon State and Andy 
O’Reilly of Vaillanova.

And Byron Oyce, the Jamai
can Olympian out of New York 
University, is back to protect 
his 1,000-yard title. Keith Col- 
bum of Harvard and Ron Kut- 
schinski of Michigan will try to 
stop Dyce.

The two-mile pits Marty Liq
uor!, another Vlllanova Olym
pian, against Art DuLong of 
Holy Cross and teammate Tom 
Donnelly of the Wildcats.

In other meets around the 
country, Willie Davenport heads 
the field In the Port Worth In
door Games tonight. Davenport, 
the 110-meter high hurdles 
Olympic winner, is inbeaten in 
nine straight hurdles races this 
season.

On Saturday night the scene 
shifts to the Los Angeles Times 
Meet and the All-Eastem Invita
tional at Baltimore. •

Olympic champions Bob Sea
gren. pole vault; Bob Beamon, 
long Jump, and Australia’s 
Ralph Doubell, 1,000, along with 
George Young, the undefeated 
two-mller, a Casa Grande, 
Ariz., schoolteacher, headline 
the Los Angeles meet.

The Baltimore games expect 
McAlhaney for the 800, Uquorl 
to the 880 and Dave P^rick of 
Vlllanova in th e ^ ile  run.

High. Roy has a  two season 
combined effort of 746 points 
surpassing Ron Riordan’s rec
ord of 724. Pulaski to Its last 
juting upset North West Catho
lic. Jack Hall paces the general 
scoring attack.

Charter Oak Conference game 
between Bolton (7-6 and 10-5) 
and Portland (6-6) and (9-6) 
should proi% to be tough for 
each. Brian Welz lias returned 
to the Bulldog starting lineup 
after missing a game. Portland 
won the first meeting, 61-48.

Central Valley Conference ac
tion finds last place RookvlHe 
(2-9 and 4-10) going against 4-9 
and 6-10 Plalnvllle. The Rams 
have shown much Improvement 
the last haJK of the season. Last 
Friday night against Glaston
bury they lost by three points to 
overtime. Blotoviille bowed to 
the Rams on the latter’s  home- 
court.

A battle fo r ' last spot takes 
place tonight, as 0-10-0-12 East 
Hampton visits (Coventry 1-10 
and 2-13. Coventry Is on an 
eight-gome losing skein.

Tonight’s Picks: South Wind
sor over Pulaski' by five points, 
Bolton upsetting 'Portland by 10 
points, Rockville 'repeating as 
winners over Plato'vllle by seven 
points, Coventry over East 
Hampton by 10 points.

Mike Maloy Fixer 
On and Off Court

NEW YORK (A P )— Rrat, Mike Maloy fixed a flat 
tire. 'Then the fixed Da;Kon'B wagon.

'niuroday was one oC those -—----------------------------------------------
days for the 6-foot-7 I ^ o y ,  star paced the ’Tar HseU wltli 16 
of ithe alxth-raidced IXiridson points.
Wildcats. But thing got better, S t John’s;hod no itroubte with 
probably because they eotddn't Rhode Island's slowdown. Lead- 
get much worse, although Day- i:^  16-7, the Redmen reeled ott 
ton wasn’t e x a ^ y  wild about 12 straight points, sparked by 
the way things turned out Joe DePre, to turn the game

Fortunately for Davldsim, Ma  ̂ into a route after 14 'mlnutea 
Joy’s bag is playing top-notch John Warren led the wlnnera 
cidlege boslcetbaU and he did with 26 points, 
just’ that, scoring 23 points, in- Elsewhere, ISth-ranhwI New 
eluding a  last-second corner Mexico, which knocked New 
Jump shot that ga've the Wild- Mlexico State from the unbeaten 
calts a thrilling 64-68 triumph ranks last week, came a  crop- 
over the Flyers, who are ranked per. alt Ihe hands o f Attsona 
19th in> ’Ihe Associated Press State 78-73. The defeat virtually 
poll. '* ruined the Lobos’ hopes o f re-

Other games invidvlng ’Top peatlng as ' Western AthlelUc 
•Ten teams sow second-ranked Oonferenoe chamiw.
North Carolina turned back Arizona State’s  Oearhard 
Wake Forest 84-76 and No, 6 St, Schreur harrassed New Mexico 
John’s  rout Rhode Island 78-46. star Greg Howard, UmUing him 

kteloy’s troubles began when to 16 points and scoring 17 Mm- 
he had to return to Daiddson’e self. Seabem Hill was Mgh for 
North Carolina campus for a the winners with 23. 
psychology exam while 'the rest North ’Texas StetOk now 18-6, 
o f the team flew to New York aiasured itself of its best record 
after ’Tuesday night’s game at to 16 years by walloping Clncln- 
West Virginia. nati 94-74 as Joe Hamilton led

A Iriend, Willie Pryor, was to the way 'with 28 points in the 
drive Mioloy to the airport for a Missouri Valley Oonferenoe 
1:80 p.m. flight to New York. gome.
But Willie’s car had a flat tire. Butrii Beard broke looee with 

"WlUte dltett even know how six points in the final minute 
to fix the tirek" said Maloy. "I  end led LoulsviUe pest Memphis 
had to  do It myself." State 60-61 in another MVC tus-^

Maloy finally showed up at *1®. In a  third MVC dash, Steve 
the airport at 1:86, in tone to KuberskI capped a  SS^poliit per- 
eee his flight disappear into the formance by sinking (wo free 
wild . blue yonder. But he throws with nine seconds left In 
grabbed a 3:46 flight, hopped a overtime that gave Bradtey an 
oab to Madison Square Garden 07-86 squeaker over Wichita 
and arrived about an hour be- State.
fore game time. ---------------------------

" I  was afraid I ’d be hungry," ^
he said, "but I  had a  cou{de of 4  H f N y S
sandwiches on the plane end •
when I got here one of the man- 
agers gave me a  ham sand
wich." TTien he proceeded to eat 
Dayton alive. PINNETTBS — Peg Hickson

The Wildcats, 17-2, blew a 82- 186-493, Rmmie Newberry 189- 
24 halftime lead and trailed 63- 206—662, Kay Rlngroee 189-466, 
60 In the closing seconds. But Lois LaPine 466. Ruth Henegbon 
Wayne Huckei scored with eight 203-483, Dot Peterson 202-684, 
seconds left and then deflected Wanda Kaselauricas 178-468, 
Dayton’s In-bounds pass to Joan Llsk 176, Marie BoUs 182, 
teammate Jerry Kroll, vdio Morton Doyer 461, ’TOnl FVigarty 
spotted Maloy in the comer. 181-464, Barbara Goddard 214- 

" I  wasn’t  sure It I beat the 622k Edith White 178-466, Rae 
buzaer," Maloy said. "I  looked Hannon 177-483, Sophie Kmvont- 
up and saw 62 on the score- ka 176, Dottle Whitehead 187- 
board, but then I saw it change 481, Marion GraveUne 474.
to 64.”  ______

North Carolina downed Wake VILLAGE OHARMEB8 — 
Forest despite CSxarlle Scott’s Anne Anderson 132 —868, Doris 
poorest night of the season- The Canon 146.
Olympic hero managed only 12 ______
points,-nine below his average, NITE OWLS—Lois Johnson 
but BUI Bunting, third to the na- 176-467, Joan Buckler 466, Elsie 
tlon in field goal percentage, Whltford 463.

Buffalo and O.J. 
Still Far Apart

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 
Ralph C. Wilson Jr., owner of 
the Buffalo Bills of the Ameri
can Football League, 'said 
Thursday that after six hours of 
talks with representatives of O. 
J. Simpson the two sides were 
miles apart In their contract 
talks.

The Bills gained the right to 
the Southemi Callfomla, Hels- 
man Trophy winner in the com- 

> blned league draft, but stUl 
must settle on a contract.

Simpson has been quoted as 
saying.he fs seeking a combliui- 
tion bonus and contract in the 
neighborhood of 1600,000.

"It Is hoped by the Buffalo 
Bills management that at our 
next meettofi we will narrow the 
gap. I am hoping we can, be
cause I would like to stay on as 
Buffalo owner," Wilson said 
with levity.

—  Former East Catholic Coach—
Gerber Most Successful 
W itk  Central Wrestling

It la doubtful that anyone 
could’ve done a  better Job of 
installing wrestling at (Central'
Oonnectlcult than Coach Norm 
Gerber.

A year ago, in only their third 
season, the Blue DevUs rolled 
to a fine 8-3 overall record, post
ing wins over such rivals as 
Holy Cross, New Hampshire,
Mlassachusetts, LIU and Albany 
State.

Then, to wrap up the cam
paign, the 1967-68 Central team 
'look fifth place in the New Eng
land Oollegiate Wrestling 
Tournament, with Henry 
Marchetti voted the outstanding 
performer to the event .On the 
froeh level, the young Blue 
Devils captured 'the fotulh spot, 
giving them a neat wind-up to 
a regular season 7-1 record.

’This season Central has 
a  gaudy 6-1 record.

The quiet - spoken Gerber 
brought a nice background in 
wrestling to his role as Cen
tral’s head coach.

As a student and fine athlete 
at 'the University of Con'necUout, 
he iwrformed on two UOoim 
wrestling teams, and later went 
on to coach the sport on the 
scholastic level at Bristol Cen
tral High School and East 
Calthollc High in Manchester.
He officially Joined the Blue 
Devil Staff in September of 
1966.

Willie at UOonn, Gerber was 
edso a  very fine football player, 
twice being selected an All- 
'Yankee Conference tackle. He 
-served as captain of the 1966 
team.

During the football seasons.
Norm is the first assistant and 
defensive coordinator under 
Ckiach Bill Lolka, and has play
ed no smaU role in the success 
of the Blue Devils in recent sea
sons as they have rolled to suc
cessive 7-1, 7-2, 7-1, and 6-2-1 
records over the part four 
years.

What it means to operate at 
the direction of Gerber was best

NOBM OBBBBB

Btunmed up In a  W m ment made 
by tackle Joe lilurphy, co-cap
tain of the ’68 Blue Devils. "He 
was so thorough in everything 
he did,”  noted Murphyk adding, 
“ Mr. Gerber taught me a  lot 
about football and a  great deal 
more about being a  man. I'll 
always be in Ms deb t”

In private life, so to speak. 
Norm, a native of Turner Falls, 
Mass., Is married to the former 
Jeanne Bordeaux. ’n»e couple 
haa six children. Pay Jean, 12; 
Mike, 11; Lynn, 10; Jim, 8; 
John, 6; and Mary Ann, 2.

■nie Oerbers m idu their home 
in Manchester where the Blue 
GevU coach is active in tlw 
Little League program. As 
would be assumed, he Is on 
ardent follower of pro football, 
and, with Ms family, enjoys 
ouch outdoor acUvItles os comp- 
tog and swimming-
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L Lombardi Looking at 
To Be New Redskins’

Gary Beban 
Golden Boy

y
WASHINGTON (AP) —  quarterback for UC3LA, Lombar- Lombardi stressed the need much as a mllflon dollars in coach a team that had won only

Vince Ixnnbardi, chosen to *  promised a long off-season for a strong running attack and «"<* long-term salary. one game ths previous ssoaon.
study to decide where to use Be- said, ”The running game is * * . . * * * * . , _  Wthln two years he had his
b— w.0. .k. » , k - . r s ;. . '5 S
of turning Mm into a  runner. more you run, the more hard- footbaU capttal.”  plonships and capped Ills

The movie invoked immediate nosed you are.”  But at one pctoit he laughed triumphs with the first two Su-
memories of 10 years ago when The Redsktais were dead last and said, ’ ’Despite what you per Bowl victories.
Lombardi arrived in Oreen Bay in running yardage in the Na- may thlMc, I can’ t walk across His retirement from coaching
and took another Helsman Tro- tlonal FootbaU League last fall, the Potomac—even when it’s
phy quarterlwck off the bench Lombardi, who has never frozen.” ,

nation’s  capital Thursday to to make Mm one of foottiolTs coached a loser in his lifetime. Perhaps no coach in fbotball
take command of the Redskins most celebrated ball carriers Is taking over a team that history has been watched as
after a decade of unprecedented the CkUden Boy—Paul Hornung. hasn’t had a winning season closely as Lombardi wlU be next
greatness-, at Green Bay and Bsbon, unimpressive in Ms since 1966. season to see if the can
made Beban the focus of his brief trial as a rookie pro quor- He will be executive vice match the myth,
very first move. terback last year, scored more president, coach and part-owner Unknown and unsung, Lom-

C ^ ln g  tor complete movlee touchdowns as a  runner at of the Redakiiw under a  con- bardl came to Oreen Bay al

lead Washingrton out o f the 
Dark Ages in Football, is 
locking at Helsman Trophy 
bust Gary Beban as the 
new Golden Boy for the 
Redskins’ revival.

Lombardi marched into the after the second iktper Bowl 
success lasted Just one year and 
four days.

” I made a great mistake giv
ing up coacMng,”  the restless, 
relenUess Lombardi conceded 
Thursday.

He was smiling as much aa he 
did when he won that first Super

mt’ K Tc ’ » («

Ski Report 
From North 
Looks Good

/

1XN)8E PUCK— Dale Rolfe and Dave Amodio (3) o f Los Angeles scramble 
with Henri Richard o f Montreal for loose puck in NHL action. Rolfe and Amo
dio are former standouts with Springfield in the Ameri(»n Hockey Leqgue.

Bruins’ String Ends, 
Howe Gets Hat Trick

NEW YORK (AP) —  power the Red Wings to a 'Vital 
Boston’s sensational string ^le Chicago Black

„ of success has finally come 
. to an end . . . but Detroit’s 
‘ aged Gordie Howe just 

keeps rolling along.
St. Louis turned back the bat

tered Bruins 3-1 Thursday night 
to accomplish something that no 
other National Hockey League 
team had managed since Christ-

Hawks.
Runner-up Montreal remained 

to close pursuit of Boston by 
stopping Los Angeles 4-2 in the 
night’s  oMy other game.

Red Berenson slammed in t-wo 
goals—his 24ith and 25th of the 
season to fire <the Blues’ 
triumph.

Boston grabbed a quick 1-0

Wings, who moved .three points 
ahead of Chicago and Toixmto, 
tied for fifth In the East.

Chicago’s  Kenny Wharram 
spoiled Roy Edwards’ bid for a 
second straight shutout at 18:64 
of the second period.

Goals by Yvan Coumoyer and 
John Ferguson in a span of 88 
seconds midway in the second 
period powered Montreal past 
Los Angeles and boosted the 
Canadlens within six points of

mas night—a victory over the lead on Glen Sather’s goal, .but Boston in the East race.
 ̂East Division’s leaders.

The Bruins rang up 18 victo
ries and five ties during that 
span, steoted off, ironically, 

' with a 6-2 triumph over the 
' Blues Dec. 28.

The setback—only the second 
since Dec. 8 for Boston—cost 

 ̂the Bruins a chance ot breaking 
 ̂their own record unbeaten 

'  streak of 23 games set in 1941.
Meanwhile, Howe—greatest

goal-producer in NHL Mstory— 
slammed In three markers to

the Blues tied in on Berencon’s 
first goal and went ahead 2-1 on 
Berenson’s other goal in the sec
ond period. Bill McCreary pro
vided an insurance maker in the 
final session.

Howe’s goals boosted Ms ca
reer total to 716. ’Ihe 40-year-old 
Howe, now in his 23rd NHL sea
son, has scored 28 markers tMs 
campaign.

FYank Mahovlich, Dean Pren-

Ed JoyaTs goal gave the 
Kings a l-O lead in the middle 
period before Montreal’s Dick 
Duff produced the equalizer. 
Cournoyer collected his 81st 
goal at. 9:27 and Ferguson 
capped a power play at 10:06 to 
make It 8-1.

Bob Wall of Los Angeles cut 
the deficit but Jean Beliveau 
provided the clincher for the 
Canadlens as both teams

of Befcan’s play aa a  rollout UCLA than h« did by paadng. tract that may embrace as most exactly a decade 9go to Bowl. He was happy to be back.

Bob Farrell 
Due To Talk 
At Grid Fete
Bob Farrell, Hartford insur

ance man and retired football 
official who worked more than 
700 high school and college foot
ball games in New England dur
ing his career, will be the guest 
speaker at the second annual 
University of Hartford FootbaU 
Club dinner to be held Thurs
day, Feb. 20, at VaUe’s, at 7 
p.m.

The Hawk footballers posted 
a fine 6-1 won-loss r e co il last 
year under Coach Ralph Worth.
Special awards wiU be present
ed to players at the affair.

Farrell, who captained 
Bulkeley Highi’s first city foot
ball championsMp team in 1929, 
was a backfleld star in his hey
day. He later played at West
minster School and Fordham 
University before injuries led 
him into the football officiating 
field.

During Worid War H, FarreU 
was a captain in the physical 
education section of the U.S. Ar
my Air Force!

He was rated as one of the 
top officials in New England 
footbaU circles, having officiat
ed for 30 years on the Mgh 
school and smaU college (Little 
Ivy League) games. FarreU re
tired in 1967 after officiating a 
Thanksgiving Day high school 
game at DlUon Stadium be
tween Hartford and Weaver, a 
game that was played in the 
mud on a rainy day. His last 
college game, that same year, 
was the WiUlams-Amherst 
clash. Fanelt also refereed the 
first UofH footbaU club game, 
at Sterling Field, West Hartford, 
on Oct. 7, 1967, when the Hawks 
hosted St. Michael’s College 
(Vt.)

LITTLE LEAUE ELEKTTS—Offii^rs elected at last nig’ht’s annual meeting' 
for Manchester’s Little League b^eball program were, from left to right, 
Dave DeMerchant, secretary; Mike Nimerowski, president; Nick Nicola, vice 
president and Skip Mikoleit as treasurer. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

Television
In terru pts
Negotiation

NEW YORK (A P )— Major 
league 'baseball’s  dlub owners 
rejected ’Ihureday an offer by 
the players to  go to mediation in 
tile dispute over rights to televi
sion money .that has prompted 
the players to threaten a  strike.

n ie  owners, in the first nego
tiating session since both sides 
hardened their lines earlier Uiis 
week, said mediation would lead 
to new delays end compUca- 
tians. They said it would be bet-

-Section 7, Rule l(h
Rule Having Ups, Downs

NBNF TOBK —(NEA) —With or we’re going lo  get someone 
cheeks puffed round and eye- to replaoe yon,”  the college’s 
balls red, file ooooh leaped off president told Mm. 
the bench and stomped toward Carneseeoa, says Meyer, 
mldoonrt, shalring  his fis t simply cannot sit 

The referee ^ U e d  fiie . « lou Jumps aroond all over 
b ^ e s .  “ Y w ’d bettor stop right the place,”  he sold, "h ot he’s 

“ *?’ »  •»>owman and I say that In 
a m ^ ’ “ b e c i ^  t’a ^  *o the nloeot sense c tH o  word.”  
cost y ^  a  teofanlcM fool for coUego bosketbalL ailmittod- 
^  ^ p  you take back to the ,y, ha. o o a c h e s ^ « r a  show

men in the other sense b f the

tice and Bruce MacGregor also bunched ail six goals in the sec- 
scored for the fourth-place Red ond period.

Sunny  (? )  Boh Hope Open at Palm Springs

False Report at Golf Classic, 
Funseth Leads Cold Play

H ecker Available ^
ATLANTA (AP) — Noib k ^  b a r g a ^ g .

Hecker. former Atlanta Falcon J^?®  “J® ®
coach, is expected to 'become an ’tt'® national televl-
aasistaint under Vince Lombar- «lon numey, thien asked file o w n -_____________________
dl, now coach of the Washington ®” __ ^  coKOi nilght call fills
Redskins.

Hecker, contacted at Ms home 
hero ’Itnirsday, declined to com
ment on the Wartiington report.

He was flreKi by Ihe Falcons 
last season and reptoced by 
Norm Van BrockUn.

Hecker worked under Lom
bardi for several years at Green 
Bay before being hired three 
years ago by the FVdeons.

lutlon when (he 
again FUday.

parties meet

Mazur Joins Pats
NEWTON, Maas. (AP) — 

John Mazur, offensive coach of 
Uie Buffalo Bills for the past 
seven years, ■was named Ttiurs- 
day night to a  similar post with 
the Boston Patriots of file Amer
ican Football League.

bench.'
iliry  d r a ^ f r i H n ^ . ^  too. It Is a  thin fine.

" ’ ’We. the two^momm, Blowur, be tomea blE uw ________^ -w J  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1̂ do&'t tnlnk any coach dc*bead and y ^ e d  back to
bench. Two reserves got up and
carried Mm back to M  ^

y®“  *» PWyets,”  Oarneseo- 
at DePaul University In CM- c »  says. " I f  I go after a  ref,

■how- the" Pm officlafing and I ’ll 
mansMp, in Its nicest sense.”  take whatever penalty I
Bariietban adherents might deserve. But I don’ t i
c a ^ a n d  guffaw. U ^ e r  e ^  ^e peualiMri for doMg
definition, however, the NCAA my ■> “
wants It stopped. My ji* .  It’ s the reason men

Several years ago when peo- give for doing many things; 
pie like Bones McKinney of grown men swearing at grown 
Wake Forest stalked the side- men; grown men acting not so

BOSTON (AP) - To those 
who do it professionally, it’s 
’ ’gelande,”  odille the twl-a-year 
skier Is content to label 4t sim
ply aa jumping the bumps. But 
no matter how they refer to ter
rain Jumping, the amateurs and 
proa usually have fun. Aiyd if 
you are able to mix with the fun 
over $1,000 in prise money, as
sorted merchandise and tro- 
]>Mea—such as that being of
fered at Glen Ellen in Waits- 
field, Vt. on Feb. 16-16—then 
you should have a moot success
ful gelandesprung champion
sMp.

Glen Ellen’s second annual 
event of this type will have both 
pro and amateur division; $460 
is to be divided among the top 
pros, and Hart and Rsad rids 
will be awarded the best ama
teurs.

Sigi Orottndorfer, director of 
the ski school at Sugarbush and 
last year's winner in the pro di
vision, will lie defending Ms ti
tle.

Some o f Ms stiffert competi
tion is expected to come from 
Pierre Stamos, the home pro at 
Glen Ellen who skied with 
Jean-GIaude Killy on the FYench 
Olympic and National teams.

In kcMring with the spirit of 
things. Eastern Skiing magazine 
has announced that it 'WiU 
award a  jjiair of antique skis for 
the most spectacular spill o f the 
event. ,

Bill Socherek, sU oohunnlst 
tor The Herald, reported ttila 
morning that Hogback haa an 
11-lnch new booe, pine three 
iDcliea of hew anew, and Snow 
Valley has a new U-ineh bnoe, 
plus thiee Inches of new snow, 
wMidi means both areas should 
be among the best for the week
end.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(AP) — Scrawled in chalk 
on a big ■board in the press 
tent was the message;

Weather perfect. Tempera
ture 80.

Both board and message were 
gone today as the 90-hole Bob 
Hope Desert Golf Classic ven
tured—perhaps perilously—Into 
the 'third round.

Leading the way was Rod 
Flmseth, with a 36-hole score of 
69-06—136, nine shots under par 
for the distance.

Gne stroke back was National 
Open champion Lee Trevino, 
67-09—136. Billy Casper was 
do'wn with 71-68—189.

And further back were such 
esteemed golfers as Jack Nlck- 
laus, 72-71—143, and Oie three- 
time defending champion, Ar
nold Palmer, 72-73—146.

The marathon tournament

Speak Up!
starting Monday night, 

Phil' Burgess will take oVer 
the Speak Up Sports Fans 
30-mlnute program on WINF 
radio from 6:30 to 7, fivo 
nights a week, Monday thru 
Friday.

Faultless PMI, former 
Manchester High rtMete and 
long-time station staffer, will' 
give the latest sports results 
and then accept calls from 
listeners.

lines, when cMlege coaches gave 
tfaeniselves to the possioa of file 
game and sometimes went nuts, 
the Nafional Basketball Commit
tee decided It had enough.

In the last three years, fiiea. 
Section 7 of Role 10 In file Of
ficial Basketball Buies paper
back has been vigorously stress
ed in ooUege rules oUnlos. The 
rule says, snoclnotly, that 
coaches shall “ remain seated

grown.-
“ It’s like sitting there and 

watdUOg jronr own personal 
stock market rise and tall,”  
■ays UCLA OSmcIi John 
Wooden, whose manner is oort 
and whose stocks are Mne 
cMp.

"So much counts on wim 
nlng,”  says Virginia MUItiwy 
Institute Coach Gary McPher
son. "Coodiea have been fired

on the bench”  while the clock for losing, yon know. You can’t 
Is running. expect a  man to lose his livell-

For many, the last three years hood with a amile.”
soil, with some Incentive 

from Section 7 of Rule 16, 
progress is being made. Says

Dick Hamilton, executive di
rector of New Hampshire’s  SU 
93 Association^ recently pulled 
off a public relations man’s 
dream coup.

Hamilton shoveled about 800 
pounds o f New Hampshire snow 
into a crate and sMpped It off to 
Miami. Paul Pfosl, sU school di
rector at WaterviUe Valley, was 
on the receiving end at Bls- 
cayne Boulevard 'where the 
snow lasted long enough for Mm 
to give a biUnl-clad lovely a 
brief ski lesson.

The SUgarbush, Vt., ski area 
reports that Its record 811 inch
es of snow has been worth about 
$2,000 per inch to  Sugarlwsh so 
far this season and about'$6,000 
per inch to the surrounding bus
inesses.

That ain’t  hay, no matter how 
you pock it.

Sports Briefs
Central Loses Pair

NEW BRITAIN, Oonn. (AP) 
— Two backcourt players wi 
the (Central Connecticut’ State 

 ̂  ̂ College basketliBU team have
ends Sunday. To some, it would ^  declared Ineligible for ac
he a blessing if 'the end came ^demlc reasons, the school said

I
I

sooner.
What happened to the missing

eometlme ® pUymaker from

today.
Part-time starter FeMx Sainti-

It disappeared New York City, and 6-11 sub-T h ^ ^  from the P>̂ ew tent at ^
Indian Wells Country Club, host 
club for the 1969 Hope.

It was probalily when cold 
winds were almost whipping the 
flaps off the tent, the lights 

1 were rocking above and there 
was the suspicion the whole 

b structure might take off.
•; No one really wanted to step 
, outside, however, because it 
• was raining up a storm. This 
I condition liegan early in the 
' morning, stopped, bowed out 

momjBnitarily for a ibright raln- 
. bow and the sun.
.> Netfiier the sun nor the rain-

bury. are ineligilde for the sec
ond semester which lieglns Mon
day, said the chairman of Cent
ral's AtMetlc Board, Dr. Wil
liam F. Donovan.

Packer Assistant
GREEN BA-Y. Wia. (AP) — 

Quarterback ^ k e  Bratkowski 
will be named offensive bauik- 
field coach of the Oreen Bay 
Packers wltMn the next few 
days. The Associated Press 
learned Thursday.

TTie decision on whether the

have been trying years.
"Itie  thinking of the oonunlt- 

tee,”  says Meyer, a  member, 
“ was that excitable antics by 
the oooolies Intended to Infiame 
crowds against officials.

“ I mean. In feofiiall a  ooa«di 
can Jump up and down on file 
sidelines and protest air'bT'^^ 
flclal’s decision but he’s hist In 
file crowd. Very few of the 40,- 
600 see Mm. Basketlmll is a dif
ferent story. People ore Moser 
togefiier, Moser to the action 
and Moser to the oooMi.

"It’s Just unfortunate that 
the game has to be so emo
tional. I guess we’re all a 
victim of our game.”

Lou Oarneoeooa of St. John’s 
Is one such victim.

“ Such a rule takes much of 
tho color out ot the game,”  he 
■ays. “ Do they expect us to sit 
there as though we are attend
ing a concert”

The “ oMor”  the rule^took out 
was usually red. No one, tor in
stance, ever accused Bones 
McKinney of attending oonoerts 
during games. There were 
times, |n tact when watching 
Bones was something Uke 
watcMng the New York. FhU-

NEWPORT, R. I. (A P ) •*®̂e *nd not in tune with the which was borrowed from royal haimonlo.

Meyer:
“ We’re all trying to Improvo. 

I think.”

Long String 
O f Scoring 
Paces W in

PABKADE DUSTY — Joe 
Sokola 201, Ernie Whipple 340- 
000, Clayton Niiriscn 211, Herb 
Clarke 224-694, James Abort 206, 
Aldo D'AppoUonlo 203, Dick 
Cote 502.

OABDEN OBOVE — Vi 
Chapman 133-344, Doris Pren- 
tioe 126, Dot Chrirtlona 130, Ona 
Oeoison 132-356, Clara Trueman 
132-369, Dolores Smith 138-846, 
Anne Fidler 847.

NET MINDERS— R̂od Laver, Wimbledon and Australian Open champion, re
turns serve against Butch Buchholz of the United States during Philadelphia 
Indoor Open Tennis Championships. Laver, top-seeded, won with 6-1, 7-5.

Tennis Scoring Outmoded
times.”

.bow could stand it long, and backup signed caHer ^11 retire — The liMSter o f the famed originator of the
e back came the gloomy skies and as a player or wlH beconie a Casino Olub, home o f the Van Alen Simplined Scoring
•' rain. -  pla^r-coaMi has not been National Tennis Museum, Sy»tem in tennis (1-2-8, etc. in-

It was, old time observers *"“ e , ,   ̂ . aai/1 "‘ ead of 16s and 80s), said he
agreed, the most miserable day • Bratkowski, 37, refused to sawl today what *the game

" in the lO-year-oM Mstory of the confirm that he will replace needs is not a new attitude
tournament. T o" ' ' ‘e r ip e d  on  amateurS bu t a d iffe r -

? Perhaps the finest shooting os a Pucker aide last month.
»w as turned in by Trevino and ~  ^

Finley Sjieaks Out
OAKLAND (AP) — Charles 

O. Finley, owner of the Oakland 
Athletics, has told his players 
they won’'t be aUe to work out 
during spring training unless 
they have signed contracts.

rcjasper, who got their sub par 
scores during the worst stages 

'  of the day.
- Tem perature! j|p, the sign 

said? Maybe to.' because elec
tric heaters were working over
time in the press tent-

was flying to Clearwater, Fla., 
to present his case to the meet
ing o f the U.B. Lawn Ternils As
sociation

.  " I  understand they are at-
We haven’t  changed scoring tempting to find an answer to

ent slant on scoring.

since the game was bom  In 
1877,”  James Van Alen, New
port socialite and tennis patrol 
added. ’ Ten ger cent of. the peo
ple In the worid don’t under/ 
stand it. It’s awkward, out of

the long deuced set,”  the New* 
porter sold. ” I hope to help 
them”

Van Alen 6ald there were 
three main flaws 'wUh the cur
rent scoring system in tennis.

tennis of the Middle Ages.
” It is ambiguous and no one 

understands it,”  he said. “ Since 
games must be won by a  two- 
point margin and sets J>y two- 
game margins—the deuce prin
ciple—there is no way of figur
ing when a  match might end.

"Scheduling is Impossible. 
This affects televlston sponsors. 
ITiey won’t touch it. For the av
erage club player, there is no 
way to handicap It 

"Tennla must get abreast ot 
the times.”

“ We used to go to games Just 
to sit behind the Wake bench 
aUd bait Md Bones,”  a former 
University of Virginia student 
■aM. “ He was the best show bi 
the bouse.”

McKinney was a Benoh- 
Beater and a  Fist-Shaker and 
sometimes was observed per
forming the rare Double Foot- 
Stomp. Bo"eo, perliapo signi
ficantly, Is no longer the Woke 
Forest oooMi.

Down at Dovldson College, 
Coach Lefty Driesell was once 
given on ultimatum: “ Either 
learn to oeatrM your emofions

J

Cincinnati’s long string of 
poinU proved too long for Phoe
nix’ short rtr ii«  of victories and 
the Royals Ued down a victory 
of their own.

Cincinnati scored 16 consecu- 
■tlve points at the end of the first 
quarter Thursday night and 
wrapped up the Suns 131-103 in 
the only National Basketball As
sociation game.

Dallas held off Houston 118- 
106 in the only American Bas
ketball Association contest.

The Royals were never head
ed after their burst of points, al
though Phoenix did get within 
five In the final quarter before 
another Cincinnati spree ended 
the Suns’ three-game winning 
streak, their longest of the sea
son.

Newly acquired Fred Hetzel 
led the Royals with 82 points, 
but teammate Oscar Robertson 
had 31 with 13 rebounds and 11 
assists. Gail Goodrich scored 88 
points for Phoenix.

Dallas took an early lead, and 
when Houston pulled within two 
points in the tMrd period, 7-foot 
reserve center Larry Bunce 
stepped In and pulled down 12 
clutch rebounds . and Glen 
(Jombe hit 12 fourth-quarter 
points to put the game out of 
reach.

8APUNOS — Faith FroMUlch 
181, Doris LitUe 169-346, Ellen 
Oflara 131-346, Lillian Topping 
126, JuHe WrubM 181. —

I I  I I

|lKisllii.1ln M 
II bets SaMm 

POST TIME 1P. M.
coMHimv oiAiwaoi w*n»
aiANonAtia an* cuwaousi

2 PIRFICTAS 2
■ I S U ia t  BOMHI

M RBO r BUSES Lv. 
tor (Trav. Ageaey) lOMO A J L

RTE. 146. LINCOLN R.



CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJf.

COPY CLOSING HBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P JI. DAT BKfDRE PCBUOATION 

DmmHIm  tor Satoidajr and Monday In 4 :N  p.m. Friday.

P l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
CXaaolSed or “ Want Ado”  arc taken over tiie phone ao a 

ronventenee. 11m  advertlaer ahonld read hto ad the IHOIST 
OAT IT APPBAB8 and BB Pim T ERRORS In ttme for the 
aext inaerttoa. H m Herald is responsible tor only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to tte  extent of a "make Kood”  Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the valne of the advertisement will not he oorrcted 
by “ make (ood”  Insertion.

(Rockville. ToO Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

M-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Intormatlan on one o! our claaalfled adverttsementaT 
No answer at the telephone Hated? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 875-2519

md leave yonr measage. Tonll bear from onr advertlaer in 
Pg time wlthont spending aU evening at the telephime.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatkm

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using tx » 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envcdope — 
address to the Classl- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the ustial manner.

REPOSSESSIONS — DODGE 
Dart 1966. Automatic, extra 
clean. No money down, no rea
sonable aUer refused. Broker, 
233-8716.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Alr,~ 6  
cylinder, automatic. $280 as is. 
CaU 742-8233.

REPOSSESSION — ChdUlac 
1966 De ViUe convertible. Full 
power, rich green. No money 
down; no reasonable offer re
fused. Broker, 233-8715.

1964 FORD Fairlane in excel
lent condition. $860. CaU 742- 
8233.

REIPOSSESSIDN — PoraUac 
Catalina station wagon, 1965. 
Automatic, i»w er steering, 
gold. Runs like new. No money 
down, no reasonable offer re
fused. Broker, 233-8716..

1964 GTO automatic in good 
shape. $900. Call 742-8233.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Tool box, com er of 
Parker and East Middle Tpke., 
10 a.m. Tuesday morning. WUl 
finder please call 643-6793. Re
ward.

FOUND — SmaU female cat. 
Carter St., gray and white, part 
angora, full angora teUl. 643- 
5928.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 2876 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
appUcation has been made to 
said Associatlan for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

Personals

INCXJME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

Aufomobnes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

FORD, I960 Galaxle 500, 2-door 
vinyl hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, sac
rifice. $1,660. 649-4172,

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
automatic, sunroof, AM-FM, 
$1,826. Car coat $2,225 new. 1968 
Tempest Safari wagon, 8 
c y ll i^ r , automatic, power 
steering. Car cost $3,800, for 
sale $2,226. Must seU one. 18 
Jordt Street, Manchester. Call 
643-8840.

Motorcycle;—
Bicycles 11

1967 HONDA 305 scrambler, 4,- 
000 miles, excellent condition. 
Candy apple purple. 643-9907.

Business Services 
Offered 13

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 646-1737.

1962 TEMPEST, fairly good con
dition, $200. Call 649-9663 after 
5:80 p.m.

1961 BUICK Special, best offer. 
(3al1 643-0697.

TWO-DOOR hardtop, 1966 Im- 
pala, V-8, automatic, original 
owner. Exceptional condition. 
648-8486 evenings and week
ends.

WANTED carpenter work, 
available mornings and week
ends. Reasonable. Call 647-1659.

1968 BUICK Special sliver con
vertible, excellent condition, 
automatic transmission. Fidl 
price $596. CaU 643-9859, own
er.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-. 
door, good condition. Call 
648-7268.

RBPOMEIMION — MUOTANG 
1B8S 2-door hardtop. Powder 
Uue, very sharp. No money 
down, no reasonable offer re
fused. Broker, 283-8716.

IIM VOUC8WAGEN sedan, low 
mileage. $1,280 Call after 4 
p.m.. 048-T866.
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BusiiMts SorvicM 
OffMvd 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

ANT1HING taken to the dump, 
appUaSMtos, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned. Light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-6860.

T or  weews loqamberw lookco ror.VI/ARO 1D -me FAMCV CMOW ON THElR VACATION FUGNT-

TREE removal-Trlmmliig. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. (ik>t a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s ’Tree
Service, 522-8429.

TM GLAP we're R.VING BXZ 
AlRUNEBf THEV'RE THE ONE? 
WHO CiP/iOOL 0 GRILL 'fclUR 
67EAR RIGHT ON 
THE p l a n e :

SNOW PLOWING — Ree- 
tdentfel, commercial, 24-hour 
Mrvioe, new equipment. 643- 
9142.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd- Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 648-1066.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Weil worth phone 
call, 742-8282.

HousahoM Sorvlcot 
Offortd 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

RBWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, dppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to  measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made vdiUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

FURNITURE reflnlshed, in
surance estimates given. Man
chester Refinishing Co., 649- 
6046.

NRS.JMJERREni
OARSjUDIANA

BY SHORTEN «nd WHIPPLE Holp WoiHad MoM 36 Halp WonMd Mote 36

A6SOONA6TWEV WERE GOOD AND 
AlRtORNE, GUESS WHO GOT GOOD AND
AIRGICK,!
HOW W O U LD  -toU 
L I K E  V O U R  
S T E A R  
S I R ?

Automobiios For Soto 4

REPOSSESSION — Pontiac Le
mons, 2-door hardtop. Bucket 
seats, console, autoniatlc, pow
er steering. No money down, 
no reasonable offer refused. 
Broker, 233-8716.

REPOSSESSION — CXIUNTRY 
SqiUre wagon, 1968. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
good oonditlon. No money 
down, no reasonable offer re
fused. Broker, 233-8716.

1964 DODGE VAN
A 100 Sportsman, automat
ic, radio. CaU 643-2047 be
fore 1 p.m.

92 Valley St.

1962 BUICK, 8 cylinder, to set
tle an estate, good condition. 
Can be seen at Gorman Bros. 
Service Station, 770 Main St.

1965 MUSTANG Convertible,^ 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion, clean inside and out, ex
cellent gas mileage, $950. 742- 
6092.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

14’ CAMPING Traveler, 1968 
model, self-contained, sleeps 
four. Excellent condition, best 
offer. Call 646-3497.

B u n d i n g ^  
Contracting 14

REX7 ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom BuliUers, 646-3434, 628-
0324.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

CERAMIC TELE — bathrooms, 
counter tops, fkmrs, vanlUee, 
etc. Free estimates. AU work 
guaranteed. 649-8480.

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 646.3446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon CUea- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

Pointing— Foporing 21
EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Otlings, eitc. Insived. 
649-1008.

in sid e :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. SLstimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

PAINTINO — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEUVIS, custom 
painting and papeihanglng. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. EHiUy Insured. SYee esti
mates. 649-6668. In no answer 
648-6862.

PAINTING Ehcpeit — Specializ
ing in ceilings. Interior waU- 
papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. CaU 646-2750 after 4 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24
ETiOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (spedaUzlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6750.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wontnd
Famoln 35

DENTAL Assistant for RockvUIe 
office, some experience pre
ferred, salary open. Send 
qualifications to Box ” V,”  Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN to stay with elderly 
Ictily dally, no work. Own trans
portation. Call Oo'ventry, 742- 
6094.

WAITRESS for evenings. Apply 
to person, Hiree J ’s Res
taurant, Route 6 and 44, 
Bolton.

9 A.M.—1 P.M. 

6 P.M.—9 P.M.

APPLJCA’nONS now being tak
en for fuU or part-time help 
for luiMhecnette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parkade.

Women to make telephone 
calls for charitable organi
zation. No experience neces
sary/-. Year ’round work. 
Good hourly rate. Apply 869

GENERAL ctffice work, tyrping 
helpful, 40-hour week. Gaer 
Broe., 140 Rye St, South Wind
sor, Conn.

Mato Street, Office 8, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. daily. Under 
new management.

PART-’TIME work. Avon offers 
an exceUent earning opportuni
ty In an estabUshed territory 
near your home. F lee training • 

and beauty course. CaU 289- 
4922.

GENERAL office worlc, filing, 
typing, interesting diversified 
dutieo. Westlnghoune Appliance 
Sales ft Servloe Oo., East Hart
ford. R. Kennedy, 289-7931. An 
equal opportunity employer.

BSmCATOR or Trolnoe — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
ardiitectund precast ooncrato. 
OonOtructlon background desir
ed. AxeeUent growllt potential. 
AUied Building Systems Inc., 
260 ToUond Tpk«., Monchen- 
ter. Conn. 646-4124.

' '1 --- ---------- ' —... .
DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS 
102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. ’Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspeotors^Final 
Inspection for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p,m. to 8 a.m.

Turret LaUie Operators 
Brown a  Sharp production 
mlUer set-up operators. Drill 
Press set-up operators.

AU Benefits.

An Equal Opportimity Employer

OOMFUTEm operator, 1440 Disk 
system converting to 880 this 
year. Osar Bros., 140 Rya flt., 
South t^findsor. Conn.

PLUMBERS and plumber's 
hripen, good pay, benefKa 
and overtime. 848-4828.

SEUIVICB station attendant, 
part-time, weekends. Apply in 
person, Gorman Bros., 770 
Main Street, Manchester.

JANITORS, part-time evenings, 
M an ch ^ er  area. CaU 643-4463, 
3-6 p.m. only.

DUB TO EXPANSION we have 
an opening In the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
In sales and certain phases of 
management. BxceUent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Good starting sala
ry and commissions. Vehicle 
provided. Many employe bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 860 Main Street, Man
chester. -

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
full-time. Apply Sunset Service 
StaUon, 666 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, call between 6-6 p.m., 
6494884.

DIAL A JOB, phone 872-0818. BABY SITTER wanted, second 
Ten women to work ten eve- shift working mother, room-in 
nings a month, average $200 optional. CaU 643-9068 between 
a  month commission. 9 a.m. — 1 p.m.

PART-TIME Insurance investi
gator, must be over 21, have 
own car. Excellent pay, no 
night work. Some knowledge of 
typing. OaU 668-9366, Mr. 
MnrieU.

GRAND UNION

Has Immediate 
full-time openings 

avaUable for:

PRODUCE CLERK 
GROCERY CLERK

Attractive wages, 
excellent benefits.

FPr personal interview
apply.

GRAND UNION
410 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BTJLL TIME, general shop 
help, machinist, in process and 
final Inspector capable of air
craft quality layout. AU fringe 
benefits, apply Gunver Manu- 
factorlng Co., ' 234 Hartford 
Rd.

MACHINISTS—tor lathe and 
miUlng, Job shop experience 
required. Par Co., 336 Adams 
St.

CAREER position for a young 
man who is looking for more 
than a Job, offers executive 
career to high school graduate 
wltli pleasing personality, cun- 
bltlon agreaslveness and 
ability to meet the public. Ex
perience in  contact work de
sirable. Automobile a  require
ment. Good etartlng salary, 
rapid advancement ahead for 
right man. Apply at Beneficial 
Finance Oo. 836 Main St. Man
chester. Between 9-6.

DORMERS — Room-Additions, 
garages, klitchens, rec rooms, 
houses, aiding, roofing. Seven 
year financing ava(lable. Add- 
A-Level-Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH " a ' sON-^ 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648-

' 6169.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 2B
NATIONAL fried chicken fran- 
cMae with equipment for rent. 
A-l location, ready to do busi
ness. Minimum cash required, 
must have Initiative, promo
tional Ideas with imagination 
and desire to build a reward
ing future. F A D  AnnuUi Real
ty, 649-6644.

Help Wanted— Male 36

OPPOR’TUNTTY —Texaco Inc., 
now 'has available 60,000 gallon 
a month going service station 
in the greater Manchester ar
ea. If interested' in this op
portunity please caU days, 668- 
9000, H.H. Stevens, evenings 
Mr. locampe, 289-4610.

ALL types framing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garages and rec rooms. F>ee 
estimates by B & C Oarpentry, 
232-4298, 628-2590.

Help Wanted—  
Female ^5

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFTNG, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 643- 
7180. FVee estimate.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
0>. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
re^palrs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys ' 16-A

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part- 
time for local office, experienc
ed or will train right person. 
Call 649-5676.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repedred. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6861. 644-
8383.

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, cal) Stanley, 
524-1115, day or night.

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for comptometer 
operators to work 8:30-4:30, 
6 days a week. Must have 
some knowledge of comp
tometer work. Excellent 
benefits) free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria, congenial 
co-workers, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

MEDICAL laboratory tech
nician, three afternoons week
ly. Private la'boratory, Man
chester. BxceUent salary and 
working crnidltltnis. 648-2966.

PILGRIM MILLS Is expanding 
and needs experienced sales- 
ladieo to be trained tor odr 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St.
Apply MSbb Obbum, PUgrlm 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, between S-9 p.m.

SECRETARY, East Hartford,
$93. This is the life! Great 
position. In congenial legal of
fice. Private parking, top 
benefits. Fanning Personnel,
750 Main, Hartford, 278-6960.
Open evenings till 7, Saturdays 
fill 2. ’

SPARE TIME earnings, two 
hours day or evening for five 
days a week could net you $65 
commission. If interested caU 
Mrs. Wyde, 644-0376 between 
11-2, for personal interview.

CHAIR-SIDE assistant needed 
for Dentist’s office in Man
chester. Hours: Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m. 
until 6 and Saturday 8 untU 
12. Please reply box ’ ’AA,’ ’
Manchester Her^d.

7 TO 3 P.M., nurse’s aide, full 
or part-time. Laiuel Manor,
' 6 4 9 - 4 5 1 0 . ______________________ _____

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature
person for part-time counter EXPERIENCED OIL
service in fast food ‘business.
Housewives who can spare six BURNER SERVICEMAN 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer. ,

WANTED —Woman to care for 
8 chUdren In my homo by day 
or live to. 876-6678.

LUNCH waitress wanted.
Please apply ^to person. Gas
light Restaurant 30 Oak St.

MACHINISTS
for machinery buUdtog, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics, and schemat
ics. Good wages, exceUent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing com
pany. Some overtime avail
able. Evening or Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Cfomer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PORTER needed 40 hours a 
week, free insurance, free 
parking, uniforms supplied. 
Paid 'vacation, paid hospitaliza
tion. Apply Ooke Oola Bottling 
Od., 461 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal interview 
call 628-2214.

Top Wages—
Fringe Benefits 

Manchester Retail 
Furniture Store ~  

Has Opening for:

Finisher—Qualified finisher will
ing to do shipping and receiv
ing.

Apply now In person to 
Mr. IM th or Mrs. Garrlty at

The G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co., Inc.

116 Mato St. 
Manchester, Conn.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Interviews Monday to Fri
day. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Sat- 
u r^ y  by appointment.

648-4257
875-7927

VERNON MOLD & TOOL, 
INC.

916 Hartford Tpke., Rockville

WANTED Journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2926.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in person, 
S. A D. Inc., 95 HUllard St., 
Mancheater.

AIR-condltlontog and refrigera
tion service man, 2 years ex
perience — commercial work. 
Good pay, working conditlona 
and benefits. Gall 2896166.

JOURNBYBiIAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical 0>.. 649- 
4817.

Excellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions;

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester 

649-1168

NURSE’S AIDE - -  11-7, full
time or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4610.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Mato St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7968.

MllllMry,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 ye.ars experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

YOU ARE A-l, truck Is A-l, 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-l right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4 . 644- 
1776.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 6496811.

FOR ALTERATIOn¥ ~  neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, call 643-8750. ,

ALTERATIONS and dreasmak- 
Ing, ladies clothing only. Call 
643-0679.

HARRISON'S

We’re the oldest, largest, 
liveliest stationers in Man
chester.

If you like action, people, 
greeting cafds, the fascinat
ing world of stationery and 
supplies . , . we’re for you. 
Openings full-time, 37% 
hour week, sales work.

ELEX7IRICAL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commercial. Industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112. 649-267fi, 64ft 
7126.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour 
service. CaU 742-7649.

Moving— ^Trucking-— 
Storago 20

MANCHBSTESl DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wadierg and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649'4I762.

Apply Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment.

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

849 Main Street., Manchester 
649-5341

WE HAVE several openings for 
light bench work assembly, 
permanent. Please apply In 
person. Engineered Metals, 10 
HUllard St., Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top 
salary and commission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
Street, 643-1939.

WANTED — Woman to live to 
as companion housekeeper for 
retired gentleman. Light 
housekeeping, cooking, good 
home. GaU 1-684-4869.

MA’TURE woman to core for 
three ddldren, t'wo school age, 
7 to 6, Monday to Friday. 
Transportation provided. (Tall 
after 8 p.m., 646-8446.

SECRETARY for Beneficial Fi
nance Co. 6 day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free In- 
surance, unusued thrift plan, 
high school graduate, interest
ed In permfuient poaltlon wltti 
ad'voncement. Attractive per
sonality, appearance and abili
ty to meet the pubUc neces
sary. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance <5o., 836 Maito' St., be
tween 9-6. 6486166.

WOMEN for work In home for 
aged, 9-6:80, and 1-9 p.m. Mrs." 
MlUer, 649-6985.

8HX3RETARY — Speedy ac
curate typirt tor transcription, 
eHectrlc typewriter, wUllng to 
learn MT-ST operation. Diver
sified work, 87% hours. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Mrs. Montpetlt, 649-6361.

INTE3RE»nNG clerical position 
open for a retired man who 
would like to supplement his 
present Income, hours 9 until 
4:30, 6 ^ y s  a week. Please 
reply Box X , Manchester Her
ald.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

PART-TIMB 
Minimum Hours 

8 ;Se AJM. — StSO P.BL
^ p ly

KAGE CO.
Elm St. Extension 

MANCHESTER

CONSTRUCTION forem-an, car
pentry experience helpful. In
stalling swiituning pools. Good 
second Income for man now 
working third shift. For ap
pointment caU 649-6962.

FULL or part-time experienc
ed service station attendant. 
Good pay. Call or apply, Wy
man Oil Oo., 484 Bast Middle 
Tpke., Manch. 643-2464.

LADIES
6 too PJW.—10 P.M. 

Shift
Light Assembly of 'Voys 

APPLY

KAGE CO.
ELM ST EXTENSION 

MANOHISTEB

ALL AROUND 
HAGHmiST 

BRIDQEPORT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

ITheEMOOGORP.
I offers better than aver-
X  pay and Uberol bene- 

plus pleasant worlc- 
I ling oondRuns.

Apply A t

H w EMOO
CORPORATIOM
Located Behind Flono’s 

I Reatauruit on Route 44A, 
Botton, Conn.

Or OoH
I f t

aUon

EXPEmENCED TOOLNHXER
MOiO MAKING AND MBFAIR 

•mmHis, Growfli fotM tiol*

Apply: IONA NANUFAGTURINO 00.
Rogant Straot

Junior
Accountant

Small Manufacturing 
Firm

Many Benefits

Write Box SS 
Giving QualificatiiMia

Polishers Wanted
Men who Me willing to Icam poHshing . 

for finished work on turbine bhulM and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, frii«e benefits and 
profit aharing'plan. Apply at

Rcd-Lae Metal FinlshlRg Oo., Ihr.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

O  M
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W INDOW
CLEANER

Experienced, part-Ume or 
fuU-time. Good pay. All 
fringe benefits, l f̂ust be re
liable. Coll

649-5884

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefits.
Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road 

649-6208

Halp Wonlod—  
Mafa or Famola 37

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning wMh 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

SINGER ZIO ZAG sewing ma
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews en buttons, 
blind heme dresaes, overcasts, 
monograms, mokes f u c y  
rtitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $6.80 per month. FVw 
free delivery credit manager 
until 6 p.m.. If toU, call ooUect 
246-2140.

DON’T merely brighten your 
oarpeta . .  . Blue Lustre them 
. .  . eliminate rapid reaolllng. 
Rent electric shampooer $i. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

ITS TFXtRIFTC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre tor clean
ing. rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Flirniture Shop.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Ueed But All Bi Good Bluqie 
—  Includes —  
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dfambte Sef 

Lamps Tables, Rugs, PlMuree 
a  few  other Items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-L-B-E-R-T-'-S

Phone: ’ ’John’’ Oulda 
IbU Free 1-800-993-8647
Albert’s  Furniture Co.

266 S. Main S t , Wbitertoiry 
Open Mon.-Pri. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

BRAND NEW automaUe alg-
zag zewlng machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

BERRY’S  WORLD
Out of Tuwn 

For Rant 6 6

BABOOexe Hill Rd.. Coventry 
Scenic setting, two bedroom 
apartment. H eat stove, refrig
erator, fireplace. Seven miles 
to UCotm. Call 640-2866 before 
6, 643-0700 evenings and week
ends.

___ Homos For 5cdo 72 Homos For Sorfo 72"
TWO FAMILY, large 6 O 6 Do- NEWLY tJ S T B B -’lW . fomlly .

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 8% rooms at $146. and 
$160. 4% rooms at $166 and

plex, bath and half on owfwr’e 
side zeparate furnaces, one 
minute from Mato St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Ageo- 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ Wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

convenient east side loeatkm. 
AttraoUve outside, immsculots 
Inelde, 6-6 duplex wUh large, 
airy rooms. Alumtoum storms^ 
screens, doors. Separate o  11 
heaiUng systems. Ownsris ride 
has 1% baths. Solid 8-car ga
rage for extra income. Truly 
a fins Investment, located tor 
future increase In vahie. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuits — a rapidly 
growing firm to the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to 'Visit oiu* plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in the following areas:

PLATING
SILK SCREENING 
INSPECTION PRODUCTION 
DRILLING 
ROUTING

Apply between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. George Smith.

MUL'n-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 

. MANCHESTER

'THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully eoft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1, W. H. Eng
land Hardware, Bolton.

ALUMINUM SHEETS - -  Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x36” , 26 cents each or 6 tor 
II. Call 648-2711

TWO 520-18 Firestone enow 
tires, Uke new. $20. Call 643- 
2848.

Boots and Accessorius 46
14’ FTBEROLA8 ~ b ^ '  40 h.p? 
motor, electric start Oomplete 
ski and safety equipment, ex
tras. Trailer. Cost $1,600, no 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-6962.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
deli-vered. Call 649-1869 or 1- 
228-9686.

SBASOI7ED  ̂ firewood, high 
quality. $3. car trunk load. 
Cash and carry. Coventry 742- 
6734.

REAL E^STA’TE saleomcm, es
tablished agency, private of
fice, carpeting. Apply Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

Household Goods 51

DRIVER to transport retarded 
children, approximately 5 
hours daily, Monday through 
Friday. CaU 649-8943.

Dogs— BIrds—-Pets 41
OROOMINO all bre^ s. Hsur- 
mony HUI. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condlUon, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms. cic 
Originally over $800., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. (3ity Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condltloii. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 0 monthly 
payments of W.60 each or pay- 
361 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

Model Home Flirnlture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Flirnlture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
Uc Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purcliase 
any room IndlviduaUy. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP A OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA-nONS 
3680 Mato St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fliller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s  Furn. 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine A Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

$170. Heat, hot water, refrig- 117 900 _  5 ROOM CUSTOM 
erotor, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, wall to wall car
peting,- air-conditioning, swim
ming pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage ell Includ
ed. No pets. Hartford, 627-9238,
Vernon, 876-8721, 876-4869.

ROCKVILLE — 
ed, with stove, 
area, $26. per wi 
4762.

rooms, heat- 
est Mato St. 

CaU 872-

R(X3KVILLE — 8 room apart
ment partially furnished, stove 
and refrigerator, $100, 872-4762.

Wantud To Runt 68
WANTED rooms, middle

Ranch, large wooded lot, fire
place, storms, $700 down FHA. 
Meyer Agency, M3-0609.

SOUTH END—Newly complet
ed e-room Raised Ranch on 
large lot, kitchen with dispos
al, stove, dishwasher, tile Itoth 
and a half with colored fix
tures, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, 2-car garage, fire
place, walk-out patio doors to 
basement, in, quiet area. Build
er. Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644.

TWO FAMILY clean, 6 and 6, 
plus two extra bedrooms on 
third floor, convenient location 
$27,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 649-5847.

THE MOST immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch we’ve ever seen! 
Listen to this —wall to waU 
carpeting In the living room, 
dining room, hallway a n d  
all three bedrooms! Home has 
had tender, loving care a n d  
shows it. Secondary financing 
possible, or no down payment 
to qualified veteran, lOntmum 
down FHA. CaU Now. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

r ®  l«W ky NIA. Iw.

"Of course, the South Vietnamese have a lot gain" for 
them, too—look at MRS. Kyi"

aged working couple, no pets. r a n CH deluxe, three bedrooms. 
Must have by March 1st. Will 
pay up to $110. monthly. Call 
872-8179 after 6 p.m.

Apartmunfs^-Fkifs—  
Tunumenis 63

Businuss Locations 
For Rent 64

WOMAN desires 3-room heated 
apartment, reasonable r e n t ,  
near shopping and bus line. 
Call 646-2312.

WANTED in Mancheeter 3 bed
room home 'With an option to 
buy. 647-9726.

vm  ^ 'V E  customers w a l ^  SMALL STORE near 100 per
 ̂ Main Street location. Ap

ply Marlow’s, 867 Mato Street.

This attractive home offers 
proud ownership, many extra 
features. Ilm rod Rd. lUgh 80’a. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
Forest HlUs. New 7-room Rais
ed Ranch, doulile garage, 2% 
baths, family with fireplace. 
Secondary financing. $88,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- 
0609.

$83,600. in prestige Forest Hills! 
This one can’t  help but appre
ciate to value to a neighbor
hood of homee $46,000. and up! 
Seven room Raised R a n c h  
with 2-car garage, 2 fuU baths, 
automaUc Wchen, many oth
er quality features! Bnmd new 
and beautiful. Flexible financ
ing if necessary. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-141S.

$60,000. ’Tiie very best. 12 
rooms. Including separate in
law suite. Estate-like t r e e d ,  
shrubbed and landscaped yard. 
Swimming pool. Prestige ad
dress. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

for the rental. of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6120.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex apartment, in- 
cUides appUances, heat, hot 
water, many features. $180. 
CaU Superintendent. Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 0 to 6 p.m.

MANCHEaTBR — New (Jarden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 649-463.‘5.

1100 SQ. FT. BUSINESS loft 
available February 1st, light- 
togt and heat available. Two 
10x10 overhead doors, toilet 
facilities, large parking lot. 
Broad St. behind Dairy Queen, 
$176. a month. F A D .  AnnuUi 
Realty, 649-6644.

Business Property 
For 5qle 70

391 CENTER Street; an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II z o n e .  
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com 
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Mata Street, 
649-5241.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 BARBER SHOP 
square feet, ground floor, all 
utilities included. Mato Street, 
near Center. Security deposit 
required. $126. .monthly. CaU 
643-9678.

long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.
------------------- i__________________

BEAUTITOL, MANCHESTER 2-bcdroom, first
cherry dining table, $60; youth 
bed, $6; 6 matched wood 
chairs, $16; Stauffer reducing 
couch, $26; belt reducing ma- 
cKfne, $15; formica top chrome 
dinette table, $15. 649-87'46.NEW DELUXE Zig Zag (double 

needle) sewing machines,
makes button holes mono- TORO power handle, snow bloW' 

blind hems dresses,'

floor apartment, to newer 2 
family. $145 per month, plus 
uUlltles. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, (149-4636.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 bed
room apartment, large kitchen, 
built-ins, $175 per month, heat

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

EAST HARTFORD — Burnside 
Avenue, modern 2 story office 
buUdtog with elevator, small 2 
room office, 1600 sq. ft. office 
space. WiU divide to suit ten
ant. Reasonable rent. GiuHano 
Realty, 522-7143.

Investmenf Property 
For 5alu 70>A

PACKAGE STORE plus prime 
location. Over two acres. Ask 
tor Joe Lom'bardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

CORNER Mato St. location. 
Three good incomes. Ask for 

. BUI Belfiore, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

OPEN SA'TURDAY
2 ’l l )  6 P.M.

46 HUNTER ROAD
Directions: Silver Lane to 
Oak Street, East Hartford 
light, down Oak Street' to 
stop sign, turn left on Wood- 
side Street, take second 
right Terry Road Into Hunt
er Road.

Custom BuUt Ranch. Large 
living room with raised 
slate, fireplace. Formal din- 
tog room. Bow windows. 
Step-sa'ver kitchen. ’Two 
large bedrooms. Two pri
vate baths. Over-sized two- 
car garage. Walk-out base
ment. Screened porch. Lot 
178x182’ .

H. B. GRADY, BROKER 
648-8009

WOULD YOU Uve a short ten 
minute drive from Manches
ter if you. could buy an Im
maculate 8-bed room Ranch 
with wall to wall corpeUng, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, attrac
tive flreiUace 'with paneled 
wall and heat already to the 
full ceUar? Also, owner will 
help with financing. Nothing 
down VA, minimum d o w n ,  
FHA. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MAJESTIC eight room, 4-bed- 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
2% baths, automatic Idtchen 
with birch cabinets. Nicely 
treed lot to professional and 
executive area. (Quality built 
by 8 A J Builders. Secondary 
financing possible. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BROWN miniature - poodlee, 
eight weeks old, AKC register
ed. Male and females. CaU 643- 
0146.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC 
Champion bred, six weeks old 
females, $160 each. 649-2288.

all without attachments. Our 3 
year parts and service 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or terms avail
able to responsible party. CaU 
Capitol Sewing for free 
deUvery 246-2140.

chairs, $40. Hl-fl, cabinet and tlonal location. Medical Phar
macy BuUdtog, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con
ditioned. (3all evenings, 640- 
5820, 643-6514, 243-1028.

Articles For 5ale 45
ALWAy¥  a fine selecUon of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized . dealer — 
Modem TV Service, 386 Cen
ter St. 643-2206. Open daily 
and ’Thursday evenings.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 646 
Mato St. CaU 648-2171.

BRASS bird cage, $6. Glass 
punch bowl and 23 cups, $6. 
T-V table, 26”  high, swivel top, 
$6. 649-7368.

records, $76. Drakes old world NEW ONE and two-bedroom de- 
map, $10, MlsceUaneous mir- luxe garden type apartments 
rows, $6,-$10. SoUd mahogany available now. CaU Paul 
dresser, mirror, $60. Leather W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4636.
itop cocktaU table, $10. P ad ded .-------------------------------------------------
headboard and double bed room apartment first
frame, $30. Antique commode, refrigerator,
i$l0. Book or curio cabinet, $6. electricity, hot water. No pets,
20 piece stainless flatware, $6. Central. 649-
New 'walnut dining table 40x60, ________________________________
3 leaveg. $6 0 ..,, White base FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water' MAIN St., com er office, 3 rooms 
cabinet, $6. Miscellaneous cafe appliances, disposal, dryer, 
curtains, draperies, ladders, 949.2420. 
garden tools, etc. 643-8106.

on heavily tra'veled main road. 
Ideal for family operatlcm. Live 
rent free and own your own 
business besides. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418. ,

HARTFORD RD. — 2,600
square feet. Ideal for manu- 
f^ u r to g  or distribution, plat
form, exceUent location. 646- 
7295.

and lavatory. House A Hale 
Bldg. OaU 643-4846 after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUES and mlsceUoneous 
items for sole. Phone 649-3200.

FOR "A  Job-weU done feeltog”  
clean oarpeta with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Manchester Hardware A Sup
ply, 877 Mato Street, 643-4425.

GOOD sturdy old bureau with 
large mirror, twin bed, spring 
and mattress, $26. CaU before 
2:30, 643-1982.

FOR Sale-Oombtoation gas and 
oil stove, very good condition. 
Best offer. 1-684-4369.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
PRACTICALLY new Frigldal/e 
refrigerator, not frost free. 
Reasonable, call 649-8784 be
tween 12-2 or after 7:30 p.m.

LOOKING for 
CaU 643-6646.

used furniture.

Softly Bowed

WOMEN'S
r - 10"

Never Out Of Season

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Flirnlture re
paired. 644-8962.

m o d e r n  3% room apartment, 
aU utUitlea, April 1st occupan
cy. $160 monthly, pets allow
ed, 647-1993.

FTVE ROOM apartment 
a,ppliances, second floor, $135. 
dall 643-6997.

MANCHESTER — Two bed- 
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utilities, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6. HOME and income combina

tion with this Cape style two 
family 4-3. Ideal for two young 
families or an in-law situa
tion. Separate utiUtles, country 
atmosphere. $21,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors,^649-2813.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 SEA^N ROOM Split, three bed-

FX)R RENT, Vernon Circle 
store, located right on Circle. 
500 sq. ft. ovaUable, March 
1. For Information call 872- 
0628 days.

Green area, 3 big bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
to living room, 1% baths, par- 
tiaUy finished basement, alum
inum siding, only $25,000. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re- 
production, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, famUy room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ frontage. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

Houses For Sole 72 p m v a c y  -  Parwike i»ox286’
yard, spotless sbe room Ranch, 
plastered walls, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t miss it. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

Land For Sale 71
ACREAGE in Manchester and 
South Windsor. ExceUent loca
tions. Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

COMPLETE computerized serv
ice. Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

BRAND~ NEW and”  beautiful! 
Four bedrooms, 2% b a t h s ,  
2-car garage and immediate 
occuptocy, $84,900. to a  pres

tige  area. Oh yes, all natural 
woodwork, automatic Idtchen, 
formal dining room. Builder 
wiU help wUh financing. Qual
ity by S A J BiiUdeni. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418. i

H E Y ! Just as we were comiUet- 
tog these ads, Joe Lombardo 
walked in 'with a new listing! 
Drive hy this immaculate 6-5 
two years young 2-famUy at 
59-61 Norman St. then call Joe 
to Inspect. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

(fd /y-

5387

A SOFT bow of ribbon changes a pliln 
moccasin Into a dressy-sllpper! An.easy- 
crochet!

Pattern No. 5387 has crochet direc
tions for 9 and 10-Inch sizes.
SEND sot In coins lor each pattern 
to inclsde J i r i U l i t s  ma[lln|.

jlsncibostor 
Ava. c v  

'O B S . M .T .
OrlM Nmm, AOOrtli allh ZIP CODC Md 
Stylt Nmakar.

Only S0( . . . the new '69 Spring S 
Summer ALBUM! New CUSTOM COLLEC
TION designs, as well as our regular 
features and free directions lor 3 
Items!

FLOWER OUILTS. Why not mike a 
lovely quilt to brighten the room? A 
choice ot six applique and six pieced 
flower designs; all with pattern pieces 
and full directions! Sand 50$ for your 
copy p i 0101.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil pointings or 
other antique items. Any TWO 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

ADULTS — Five rooms, glassed 
screened porch. Near bus, 
shewing. 643-8009.

square feet, first floor, large 
13x40’ walk-in cooler, loading 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Houses For Rent 65
unfurnished connecting MANCHESTER — Six room 

rooms to' good neighborhood, house, available Immediately. 
Share kitchen and bath, private Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. 
entrance, parking. Reasonable

WANTED—Fllnt-Rldge China in 
Plerra pattern. Call 646-4689.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques. 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, AucUoneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

rate to stogie adult or retired 
person. Send name, address 
and phone number to Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

BOLTON — For rent, six room 
Cape completely redecorated. 
$200. monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
U A R  Realty Co., 643-2692.

)Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House — Oot-

FTVE ROOM apartment, sec- 
ondr floor, quiet locaUon, adults 
only, $126. per month. CaU any
time. 649-2607.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat and appliances. 643-2229 
call after 6 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

1423
101V-24W

tage St. centrally located, large f q u R  ROOMS, heat, refrigera- 
pleasantly furnished rooms. elective sto;®, g ^ .

' Recently decorated. Central. 
Adults preferred. 649-4501 
days. After 6:30, 643-6266.

Furnishod 
Apartnwnts 63-A

SIX ROOM completely fur
nished duplex, centrally lo
cated, references. Call after 6, 
647-1613.

RCXaCVILLE — Attractive 8% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no pets. $100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 876-1166.

rooms, formal dining room, 1% 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
patio, large wodded lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683, 649-2426.

THE ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home in the desirous Rock- 
ledge area and are putUng U 
on the market. House is to ex
ceUent condition, has 5% 
rooms, 1% baths, two fire
places, completely ftodshed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced to the high 
twenties. T.J. CbtKskett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

$17,900 — 6 room Cape, 3 nice 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
fireplace, full basement, over
sized garage, large private lot, 
nice condition. CaU now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two family, 6-5 plus separate
five room house. Selling as _______________
a package. Wolverton Agency iw ' and 'Uie some are iimited and

^ ^ - * * - — * wrlihln

Logoi Nolica
Limitation obdeb

AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Moncherter, within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Moncheoter, on the Slot 
day of January, 1969.

P iw n t , Hon. John J. Wollett, 
Judge.

EMote of Carolina Accornero. late 
ot Manchester, In sold OUtrlct, de- 
ceoMd.

On motion of Elena A. Gutzmer, 
440 Gardner St., Manchester, Conn. 
administratrix.

ORDERED; That three months 
from the Slat day of January, 1969.
allowed for the creditor* within 
which to bring In their dolm a 
against said estate, and sold ad
ministratrix Is directed to give pub-6-6 DUPLEHC located to Saint __ __  _ _

Janies Parish, recent heating ijf U^m^'wlYSSf'lrd ISm^a?
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. CaU Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 847- 
1413.

lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of this 
order and return make 'to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

parking. CaU 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service. 
Call 644-0248.

CENTRAL, clean room for gen
tleman, working days. 
Separate entrance and bath
room, parking. 649-4256.

VERNON —Beautiful 3% room 
apartment in exceUent res
idential area featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, $100 Adults, no pets. 
Call 872-0628 week days.

ROOM suHable for working gen
tleman, centrally located. $16 
weekly. Please call 649-1746 af
ter 5 p.m.

LAROE ROOM for gentleman, 
bath and parking. OaU after 6 
p.m., 843-7780.

Busilwss Locations 
For Ront 64

ELDING10N — Ptoney Brook 
Apartments —3% room unit In 
brick, one rtory, garden apart
ment bulldli^. Range, refrig
erator, dlspoeal, air condition
er, Interior brick wall, base
ment laundry and storage area. 
Total electric. Adults o n l y ,  
no pets, $116 per month. Call 
James J. Gessay, at 876-0134.

FOR LEASE
l 9 VenMMi. Brand new 
hsilldlng. Mlsratea from  
Interstate 86. lOOOv M08  ̂
6M 0, 8M 0 sq. feet, elssir 
s f9U9 oeUlag. WIU sub
divide Into wilts, sash 
having Its own fgtllUlai. 

9100 per 1000 sq. ft.

OnB Weskdayn 879-OOSS

NOW RENTING
SuJtmf. BjwdIul

l̂ iUixqsL
By Raymond F, If LouifC. PonotB-

Delnxe Apartments from $145 per montk..

RM if^Rs S v
PAUL W . DOUGAN, Realtor 

649^535 HOTPOIRT

Cornor of Now Stato Ro<mI & Hflilard Stroot
9

Modols Opon from 2:00 p.m. tff liarii

TOR RBOT ot aale-4« Main 4^  r o OM Duplex, stove! re-

A TRIM A-Llne with clever seaming and 
double row ot buttons offers the half
size figure flattering lines.

No. 1423 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 
New Sizes 10% to 24% , bust 33 to 
47. Size 12%, 35 bust, 2%  yards of 
45-inch.
SEND 650 Is coles tor OKh pettern 
to include firil-e lett m ellli^

Ous Burmtl, Maacheatsr Evening HeraMJUIt ATE. OF
uSuxatM , NBWiroaB. n.y .
Srlst Hssm, MUrtii with ZIP COOI. ityls 
Nsmesr Ml tin.

'69 Spring & Summer Basic FASHION 
IS now available! Send for one from 
which to pick your pitterns during your 
leisure! Only 50C a copy.

LADIES ONLY, nicely fur
nished rooms for rent, all util
ities included, private bed
rooms with community kitch
en. living room, and two 
bathe. Ideally located to bus 
tine and stores. Please call af
ter 6 p.m., 644-0383.

ApartmanH Fiat* 
Tananwnts 63

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Ino., 663-0120.

Street. BuUdtog and lot next 
to Post Office ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

frlgerator, disposal, full base
ment. CaU 1-872-4229 after 6 
p.m

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

263 MAIN Stheet, offices f o r  
rent, $40. mortthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. F1:echette, 647-9093.

SMALL WORK SHOP or stor
age room, approximately 250 
square feej, near Mato St. Call 
643-9678.

VERNON — Beautiful 3% room 
apartment, In excellent res
idential area. Featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, $100. AduMs, no pets. 
Call 872-0628 weekdays.

ELLINGTON — 3%”  room Oa¥ 
den Apartments. Large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appUances, 
wall to wall carpeting, adults.

. Call 875-9<07.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS —  2:30 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN
BO LTO N . MANCHESTMt LINE

New custom quality buUt 3-4 bedroom Colonials, Ranches A Raised Bsnrhes High 
one-acre wooded lots. DeairaUe new area, low 80’s.

DIRECTIONS; East Center S t . Maniiiliester, to Porter St., to Camp Meettag Rd., to 
Carter St., to Volpt Rd., to Boose.

LAWRENCE
STORE, 20’ X 70’ , 846 
Street. OaU 622-8114.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, $100. Clean loceitlon, 

M a i n  yard, children accepted. 872- 
0359, 12-12:80 noon, 6-8 p.m.

F. FIANO,
649-53n

Dsveloper

V L
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CoiitiniMd From Procoding Pago 

Hooioi For Solo 72 Honot For Solo 72
i TW O -FA IO LT ftaU. O ty  

nHUttoa, tTMd lot, handy looar 
] Uon. |lS,t00. FMIbrick Agancy, 
r M M M 7.

 ̂ X A N C H B S n iR  — Immaculate 
'  Oape, alx flnlalMd rooms, alr- 

oondHlonod. aluminum siding, 
g a n g *, wooded lot. Char-Ban 

' Agency, 64S-0688, S4»-M26.

. M l CEN TER  Street, an eight 
' K w n  home wMh SHsar garage 
• located la  hwinwin n  s o n e .  
i Dwelling couM be easily coo- 

eerted for professional or com- 
. m en ta l occupancy. Robert J. 
, Smith, Inc., 96S Melba Street, 

d IM S tl.

(X ILO N IAL —central m tn w e , 
modern Utohen, dining room, 

I large living room, mud room, 
4 bedroonu, em tral alr^ccndl- 
tlaning, garage. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, M MM7.

SOUTH ICAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big fo r pres- 
aot owner. Three bedrooms, 
IH  baths, a il in  excellent con- 

I ditlon. Lots oi liv in g s p a c e .  
Priced  in low  teroltles. T.J. 
Q fockett Realtor, 648-im .

'^OARRISON Ootaital —  Bight 
rooms, modem kitchen, for
m al dining room, four bed- 
rooma, central air-conditioning, 
garage. One year old. |81,B00. 
Fhllbrick Agency, ReaMors, 
64»«M 7.

'M ANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bednxmi Ranch, 
ree room, two delightful bathe, 
garage, an encloaed rear patio. 
Locsded in Prestige area. 
$27,500. Call J. D. R eal Estate 
Assn Inc. 648-5120, and 649- 
1688.

SPLIT-LEV EL, LARG E Uving 
room w ith cathedral ceikngs, 
Idtchen with buUt-ina, three 
bethooma, IH  baths, fam ily 
room. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 64941847.

S P L IT  LE V E L, a ll brick con- 
taruction, 4 bedrooms, form al 
dining room , 2H  baths, m a
hogany fam ily room, 2 flre- 
iSaoes, 2-car garage, many 
m ore featiues. Must be seen. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

M ANCHESTER 8 b e d r o o m  
Cape, in like new condition, 24 
ft. liv in g room fam ily a 1 s e 
kitchen, ailiunlnum combina
tions, oil steam  heat, $21,500. 
W olverton Agency, R o to rs , 
649-2818.

N O T IC E
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

A t an executive session o f the 
Zanbig Board o f Appeals hdd 
February 3rd, the follow ing ap
peals w ere granted.
1. Thomas H. Cartier, to build 

a garage with im pioper set 
'back on Ids property on Breed 
A  M ilk Street. Unanimously 
granted.

2. Leo LdMay. This appeal was 
granted fo r the oonstructlbn of 
a buslnesB building on the cor
ner o f Bradbury Lane ft Mein 
Street. 4 to 5 dedaion. 
E ffective date shall be Febru

ary 8th.
Signed;

Grant E . Tootliaker Sr., 
Chairman

IN V IT A T IO N
T O  B ID

Sealed bids w ill be recel'ved at 
the o ffice  of the D irector of 
General Servicea, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til February 25. 1969 at 11:00 
a.m. for CLEARING  AND 
GRUBBING — PARKE li-O AK- 
LAND  CONNECTOR.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services O ffice, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

M ANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Cape, 1% baths, many extras, 
$23,900. J.O. Possum, 648-9869.

MUST be seen —  S-bedroom 
^pUt levd , VA baths, fireplaoe, 
fam ily room, dining room, gar
age, low  20’s. Owner-Agent, 
742-6921.

LARG E, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Indudlng 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent bam , 332’ 
frontage, $28,600, H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

M ANCHESTER —  L o v ^  fr 
room Cape w ith fireplace, 
wooded lot. Im m ediate occu
pancy. Only $21,500. H.M . F re
chette, Realtors, 547-9998.

M ANCHESTER — Dutch Ooh>- 
idal, oenter hall, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IH  baths, city 
utilittes, gpood condition. IC d  
20’s. Hayes Agpncy, 646-0181.

$20,800 — V E R T  attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, built-in range, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot, trees, view . $1100 . 
down FH A, no down VA. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
6494IS24.

M ANCHESTER —  2-fam ily, 6-5 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, w ith 2 bedrooms, 
liv in g room, (Unlng room, and 
large kitchen, o il hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra  57 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-soned. W olver- 
to i Agency, R ealtoia, 649-2818.

M ANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from  this 4H room 
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
targe lot. $14,600. M itten R eal
ty, 643-6930.

$95.63
Pays the m ortgage. Assume 
6^ %  m ortgage on this 2- 
bedroom retirem ent or start
er home.

Pasek Realtors
289-7475 742-6921 742-8243

TE N  ROOM older home In the 
heart o f Manchester, 5 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-6347.

BLOCK from  Parkade. . .cus
tom built cape with fu ll shed 
dormer. Quality construction. 
One room  to be filc h e d  up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to sell. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

M ANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Ranch, fam ily room, 
large kitchen, walk-out base
ment, excellent location. Upper 
20's. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

M ANCHESTER ^

TO BEGIN WITH:
F ive room Cape, fireplace, 
garage, private lot. C ity 
utilities. Excellent condition. 
Ready to move into. Per
fect for newlyweds. A  pru
dent purchase. Asking $18,- 
500. Call Mr. Lewis at 649- 
6306 or 876-6611,

B  &  W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo. 

Meuichester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Gracious Co
lonial, central location, 15x24’ 
living room, fireplace, 1 % 
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. Six 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, com. 
pletely redecorated inside, 156x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down FHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

For Soto 72

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

857 E. Oenter f it ,  MancheMer

646-8889 646-8688
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

Manchester—Luxurious new liv 
ing, overlooking Hartford and 
surrounding area. A ll homes to 
be $45,000. end up. iPlcturesque 
wooded lots, your plans or ours. 
Call today and make tills your 
d r3am come true.

Coventry — Oversized 6-year 
old Cape. Beautiful kitchen and 
extrem ely large bedrooms. Lo
cated o ff R t. SI near lake. A 
lot o f house for $21,600. •

Coventry—New raised Ranches 
under construction, 7 rooms, 
aluminum siding, a ll buUt-lns, 
plus many other desirable fea
tures. Com pleted price, only 
$26,500.

Vernon—7-room Raised Ranch 
with a ll the extras one could de
sire. Located on the Vernon- 
Manchester line. N ice lot 
185x185’. Call today and pick 
your own deoor.

Vernon—Neat 6-room Cape with 
playroom , posalMe 4 bedrooms. 
One car basement garage. Lo
cated on Vernon Ave. and 
priced a t $21,600.

Vemtm—Lovely  2-f€unlly home, 
only 2 years old, 5 rooms in 
each apartm ent, 2 separate fur
naces, and la i^ ,  lovely  lo t  
Real econom ical Uving for only 
$82,900.

Vemon-’FoUand—7-room 'Raised 
Ranch on excepUtmal high 
wooded lo t  W ill build to suit 
customer. Basic house price, 
$28,800. C all and avoid $1,400. 
price increase in the Spring.

East H artford—6-room older Co
lonial, com pletely renovated 
with 2-car detached garage. L o 
cated on Prospect St. near shop
ping, buses, schools, etc. Only 
$21,600.

East Hartford—R ea l value is 
the main feature in this 7-room 
SpUt. ’Truly unique fam ily room. 
P a r below replacem ent cost at 
$24,900. Owners anxious.

East H artford —  7-room S{dit 
w ith oversized garage located 
o ff Forest St. Cathedral celling 
and balcony, S bedrooms, and 
IM  baths. P iioed  in the mid 
20’s.

Glastonbury — Huge distlnotive 
Colonial. Four bedrooms, 
t>aUis, kitchen with buUt-ins and 
breakfast area, flra t floor fam 
ily  room. A  steal a t $44,900. 
Other homes in area are mid 
60’s and up. Aspumable 6%% 
m ortgage o f $80,000. Don’ t  de
lay.

Glastonbury — UnbeUevable 
oversized Raised Ranch. Sev
eral customized featiues never 
before used In this area. A s
sumable 0\%  m ortgage o f $26,- 
000. Full price fo r this unique 
beauty is only $43,900. You could 
never dupUcate this home at 
this price €igaln!

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

Open 7 days. Call day or night.

646-3339 646-3633

O o f  o f  To w n

CXiUNTRY Cape w ith five  big 
bedrooms In addition to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two fu ll bathrooms, oil, 
hot w ater beat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet o f living area 
for $21,600. W olverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E . Robertson. 
Realtor, 643-6968

LEAVE YOUR FLAT FLATI
Tired of noisy neighbors . , . Insulllclent heat] 

. . . crowded living? Come on up to the home own-^ 
er’ s class.

Select s home that’ s sized to fit your family. 
In s neighborhood you appreciate. We’d like 
help you stop being a tenant.

7S fior
Oat of Toiini

78
Oat of 

For 78
Oot of Tawa

78
Oot of Towa

78

NO DOWN payment V .A. m ini
mum down FH A. ‘Th i minutes 
or less from  Manchsster. 
"Hounds ’Tooth’ ’ clean S bed
room Ranch w ith Utohen buiU- 
1ns, beautiful fireplaoe w i t h  
paneled w all, w ail to  w all car
peting, fu ll cellar w ith beat 
aready in fo r reo or fam ily 
room . H ot w ater baseboard 
heat, aluminum a t o  r  m  a, 
Kreena, doora. Large lot, nice 
neighborhood. P rieed  in low  
twenties to asU fast. O w n e r  
w ill help w ith financing. Bel- 
fio re Agency, 647-141$.

BHJBVHN wooded aerea go with 
this im maculate S-bedroom 
Ranch w ith 2 fu ll baths and 
2-car attached garage. W all to  
w all earpeting in  liv in g room 
and hallway. DlaUnotive ralaad 
hearth flrep laee. Plethora o f 
cloeets including walk-in cloa- 
et In m aster bedroom i Alum i
num etorms, screens, doors. 
Walk-out fu ll, U g, and d r y  
basement. Call early. B elflore 
Agency, M7-141S.

LONDON PA R K  —  A  pleasant 
rural atmosphere community 
peopled with congenial young 
couples! W e o ffer this charm 
ing, clean Cape with $ fln- 
Ished room s inelu d liy  a  form al 
dining Tomn. W all to w all oar- 
pettng. Fastidious owners have 
put in  extra ineulatlon, resist
ing In very  low  heating bills. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Tool shed. B e l f l o r e  
Agency, M7-1418.

EAST H ARTFO RD  —  B ig  •  
room  Colonial w ith both a  coun
try  sized Utohen and a  form al 
dining room  I L ovely  flagstone 
patio. Convenient location, big 
lot. Ask fo r R ick  M erritt, B el
flore Agency, $47-1418.

P R E S n O E  R ^  Lane in Bol
ton, 9-room Ranch. C all Frank 
F illoram o fo r details. B elflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

CO M PLETE com puterised serv
ice. B elflore Agency, 847-1418.

H ARTFO RD  —  Recently listed 
2-bedroom Colonial. Convenient 
south end looatlon, $19,600. B el
flore Agency, 647-1418.

$16,600 —W ill buy th is com pact 
R an d i this weekend. I t ’s worth 
it. Ask for CaU Zinsser, B el
flore Agency, 647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR
t
Dsstrahls 6 room  Ospe ths$ 
o ffe rs '< »  the t in t  floor, a  
good taaad Uving room  with 
flreplaos, form al dining 
room , and la rge Utohen 
with pine caMnets, a'-third 
bedroom o r den, and a  tora- 
tory w ith laundry tedHtieB 
on the eeoond floor, tfasre 
are 2 spacious bedrooms 
and a  fu ll bath w ith large 
vanity. A lso combination 
windows and amsaito drive. 
This Is a  unique floor plan 
a t a realistic price o f only 
$22,700.

U  *  R R EALTY OO INC. 

648-2692
Robert D . Murdock 'Reeltor, 

64S-6472.

BOLTON —  5Vi room  Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
1 % hatha, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Oidy $28,000. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

VERNON —  Superb four bed- 
room Chlnntal, IH  bathe, huge 
flr^ttooed U v ^  room , foem al 
dining. Mg Utohen w ith self- 
oleening oven, garage. Large 
fenced in  lot, $81,000. C.B. Go- 
vang Aasoolatee, 6«8-96T4, 873- 
4168.

Hebron

JUST LISTED
This beautiful 7-room Raised 
Rmich w ith many extras. 
L ike new condition and 
ready for you a t on ly $24,- 
600. Tea, come and sea it 
today! M r. Bogdan Jias the 
key. 649-0806, 8764^1.

B (Sl W
BAr AOW S and W ALLACE Co. 

Mancbeator Parkade 
Manchester 64M806

ICAMCHBflTBR Suburban —Ex- 
eoutlvs eristo . £arge 7-room 
ouatom built Ranch, 2% baths, 
2 flreplooes, panslsd dsn, over- 
stzed 2-car garage aleetrlo 
doors, extra  am ssito parUng 
area, 16 x  84’ swimming pool, 
aU equipped. TMs home U 
placed on a  SH acre plafeau 
so aa to enjoy aB o f the bene
fits, 'riew  and summer brsszas. 
You w ill en joy liv in g in IMa 
exceptional home, priced to  sen 
at $76,000. Don’ be disappoint
ed, caU now. W arrm  E . How
land, Realtor, 64S-1108.

KITCHEN 
CABINETS

„ ^ c J v C . L t L L x J x .i
Mehene O ritaem  A ir  

Designed and kMtaUed W Itfe The
"P E R S O N A L  TO U C H "

R & R CONTRACTORS
S44«7M

UNIQUE and rare is this 8- 
room  home on an estate-like 

acres! ’Two self-contained 
guest homes phis quality swim 
m ing pool on property. Adapt
able to In-law situation. ’This 
Is tru ly a "M ust See’ ’ situa
tion a very  few  m inutes from  
Manchester. Ask fo r Carl Zins
ser. B elflore Agency, 647-1418.

North Coventry

$185.40 ^
Pays the m ortgage. Assum
able 6V4 m ortgage. Two 
year-old 7-room Raised 
Ranch. Im m ediate occu
pancy. Gay B lair 742-6921.

Pasek Realtors
289-7476 742-8248

BOL’TON — 6V6 room  Rjanrii, 
three to four bedrooms, fam ily 
room, fireplace, garage. E x
cellent area. P riva te  treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

aOUTH W INDSOR, Birch HIU. 
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon, il, feim ily room, form al 
dining room, large U v l^  room. 
On a high wooded lot. Phllbrlck 
Agm oy, Realtors, 649-5847.

VERNO N —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prim e ares, 
quality construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, doifUe ga
rage, bant. Only $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

VEaiNON — 6% room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, bullt-ins, near school. 
P r tc ^  to sell, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0131.

CO VENTRY — Route 31. L.arge 
five  room  Oape with VA baths, 
basement. Garage. Real big 
lot. T errific  buy at oidy 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett, R eal
tor, 648-1677.

BOLTON—EIG H T room Raised 
Ranch, IH  baths, bullt-lns, 
beautifully finished rec room 
with bar dnd fireplaoe, 2-car 
garage. One acre plus lot. $81,- 
500. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, IiK ., 648-8779.

M em ber o f Manchester 
and H artford Board of 

R eoltote and M .L I.

173 E. O ENTER  ST.
640-1932

F R IB N D LT  COM PUTERIZED  SERVICE
jRtliUU

SOUTH WINDSOR — N e w  
listing, 7-room Raised' Ranch, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 ga
rages, large bedrooms, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, $32,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

BOLTON —Coventry line. Ideal 
fam ily home reduced to $26,900. 
Spacious Colonial, fireplace, 
two baths, two car garage, VA 
acres. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

GLASTONBURY — Three bed- 
room Ranch with view , large 
living room with fireplace, 
fam ily kitchen, heated rec 
room, garage, terrace, swim 
m ing pool. Custom built. Dead
end street. Close to Manches
ter, Bast Hartford and school. 
E. ,J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5061.

COLUM BIA — Gractous custom 
built four bedroom Colonial, 1% 
baths, large fireplace. Located 
In area o f lovely homes. 
Private three fam ily right of 
way to lake. Priced In 30’s. Call 
Lange Agency, 1-228-6349 or 1- 
228-3296.

NORTH CO VENTRY
COUNTRY CHARMER
Seven rooms, 1% baths, ga
rage, % acre, trees. Com
plete built-in kitchen. Four 
years young. Immaculate, 
excellent condition. Country 
charm Just 20 minutes from  
Hartford. W orth taking a 
look! Asking $25,500. Call 
M r. Lew is, 646-5806.

B &  W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — immaetdiato 6-room 
Cape. Call owner fo r details, 
875-5062.

BOLTON — Six room w ell Built 
Ranch, many extras, qidet 
location. Rnm edlate oc
cupancy. Owner says sell. Low  
80’s. Morrison Realtor, 048-1016.

ANDOVER —Com pletely re 
stored 6-room Colonial, aluml 
num siding, fireplace, w i d e  
floor boards, born, 02 acres. 
H.M. FVeebette, Realtors, 647

ANDOVER — PICTURESQUE 
Ranch, attached garage, 1% 
battw, 20x20’ extension Ideal for 
small business. Large ameaite 
parking area. Priced  in low 
20’s. P lease ca ll Lange Agency, 
1-228-9340 or 1-228-S266.

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire 
place, barbecue, flra t floor 
fam ily room, form al dla- 
b ig room, modern kitohsiK 2- 
car garage, PhUbriok Aganoy, 
Realtors 6494(847.

taDwood
Charm and elegance abound in Tallwood, a new home com
munity created with impeccable taste by Stone & Goldberg. 
This beautiful suburban area includes some o f the finest 
residences east o f the river. Nearby are the Neipsic Tennis 
Club, Minnechaug Golf Club and Manchester Country Club. 
Truly a choice location, yet only five minutes from Man
chester Center.

Open this weekend from noon to dark. From Manchester 
Center, take South Main Street to Glastonbury Town Line, 
turn right onto Indian Hill Trail, and look for us at the first 
house on the right.

STONE & GOLDBERG B u ilders  o f  E xce llen ce  
Exclusive Agents: L. C. Greenough Company 647-9921

VB R lfO N  —  9H room  ____
R sndi, B sm  oorss, V ir  fnm t- 
ago, 30 X IF  rsesat outbuild
ing. O oss to highway. Botob- 
1ns Agsaoy RooH on, $19 $934.

N O tTC E
’TOWN O F M ANCHHanBR, 

OONWE C n O D T 
O Fg’IU E O F  IH B  

G ENERAL M AN AO B tl 
M U N IC IPAL BUHD1NO 

M ANCHB81ER, 
O O NNBCnCU T 09040 

NOTICE TO O O NTRACTO RB- 
IN V ITA ’n O N  TO  B ID  

In  ooooritanM  w ltti rrm iitanw 
at ib e Town Chartar, seoled  pro- 
possls wM  bo roooHzed in  ihs 
OCilos o f tiw  Purchosing Agent 
o f tiM Town ct Msnehestar, Ocn- 
iwettedt, not tator than: 
FObniory 36, 1969 o t 10 A JC „ 

Eastom  atsndard Tiros 
M  wfaleh tiros and ptaos said 
proposals shall puU lcly bs opsn- 
ad fo r  ftHwtahtag o f sU m ats- 
ftata, labor, squipmant and in- 
oMsntals to  conotruot tha Oioott 
Stoaat nttoroepter flow ar Cram 
H artford Road to  the axtatim  
aewaga toaotanant plant (UOO 
teat, m ors o r losa) ond a  mm- 
er agetenaion from  tha ftitanac- 
tion o f Oloott Stroat and Bpenoor 
Btreat to  8460, m ors o r laos, foot 
w «o t

Oentraot Dooumanta tnoludhig 
drawinga ond taclm leoi spacifl- 
oatfona, are on iOo a t tha oCtloa 
o f the Purchasing Agant looatod 
at the Municipal Building, 41 
Oenter Street, Manobaster, Oon- 
necOcut ^

Ooplaa o f Gonlract Documents 
m ay be oWainad by dapoalUm 
twenty-flYe doOara ($36.00) wtth 
the Purchaolng Agent fo r  oo rii 
set o f dooumanta oo ofatafteed. 
Biach ouch deposit w ill bo ra- 
fundod i f  the d raiwhiga and Ocn- 
tnw t Documents axw le tumad 
hi good oomUtion w itita i ten ( 10 ) 
days aCter the Md opening.

The Town o f Mancheoter re- 
aarves the righ t to  w aive any 
btformaMUao or to  re ject any or 
a ll bids.

Each U dder muot deposit wtth 
bta U d, oacurity ht the am ouit, 
form  and a U b j^  to  the oondt- 
ttens provided In  the Ihrtruc- 
tfonw to  BMdara.

Attaeitton oC bidders ta parttc- 
utaxly tsalad to tha r e q u ^  
menibi as to oendtUans o f em 
ployment to be oboervod and 
minimum wage ratao to  be paid 
under the Oontraot 

B idders on tiita work wW be 
required to com ply wtth the 
Fraoident’a Executive O rder No. 
11246. The requtrements fo r 
B idden  and O ontracton tnder 
this Order a n  axplalnad in  iha 
qtaoMlcaitiom.

N o bidder m ay w ithdraw hta 
bid wtthin (80) day* a fter iha 
actual data o f tits bM  opantag.

Itobart B. Wataa, 
Oansral M anager

Read H erald  Ads

Your home is greener 
when you sell through us!
Selling a home, like playing tennii or playing tha tuba, is an art. W e feel 
we're skilled at it. Our tales experience, ability '^nd enthusiasm enable us 
to get a better price for the homes we _ _  '
sell (95% o f the time we get the full 
asking figure!) If you're putting your 
home on the market, put it in Hayes' 
hands. It will pay you well! HAYES

If Pays To Call HayesI aoem cy, inc .

55 BAST CEN1CR ST. 646-0131
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Ootoff To«$a 
_____ For Sola 75

VERNO N —  New Mating, 5)1 
room Ranch plus fu lly fln. 
lahed i«e  room , good lot, $21.- 
966. H .M . pyeohatte, Realton . 
6fr-908i.

AND O VER —New  UsUng. 5^  
room Ranch with rec room 
large tread lot, > «s r  garage. 
H.M. FNohatta, Raaltora. 647-'

W o n fo d — R o o l C s to ia  7 7

SBLLINO  TO U R  BOMBT Fbr 
prom pt oourteous aervlea 
gats rssults. Oall Louis EXmock 
RSiUty, 619 9638.

PR IV A TT ) party dealrea real- 
denttal buOdliig hut, acre 
minimum in  Manchester, CHas- 
tenbury. Blast Hartford, 648- 
07«t.

r r  W AS bound to  happen; One 
o f those suburban atoioa is 
opening a downtown branch! 
to help in finding "head- 
quartan ’ ’ fo r your fam ily, vlait 
Kattb Real Eatate, 649-1922. 
646-4136.

A L L  CASH fo r your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
tostant sarvloa. Hayes Agm cy, 
6464n31.

W ANTED — Slnt^e home suit
able for two or building lot 
in nice Manchester looatl<». 
W ill conaider house that needs 
to be renovated. CtaU 646-1669

LIS T IN 08  w a n t e d '  We 
apaoiaUaa In aala o f Manches- 
tep property only. Oall Ger- 
atung Agenoy, 649-4376.

M iller Installed 
V A SA  Chairm an
John M lUer :>t 49 CorneU St. 

was installed last night as 
chairman o f Scandia Lodge, 
Order o f Vasa, at a m eeting In 
Odd Fellow s H all. He succeeds 
Miss L lltja  Strazinskis of M eri
den.

Other officers are M iss Jus- 
Una Johnson, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Gustave Gull, secretary; 
Mrs. Rodney Anderson, vice 
secretary; Gustave Gull, finan
cial secretary; E verett (John
son, vice financial secretary; 
Sedoff Bklund, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ernest Benson, chaplain; Mrs. 
V iola Kress, cuKural leader; 
M iss Judith Pontlllo, m aster of 
ceremonies.

Also, Mrs. lohn Grandahl, in 
ner guard; George O kerfelt 
outer guard; Mrs. E lvira  An
derson, trustee; Henry Beng- 
ston, auditor; ifr s . Arne Gus
tafson and John Poison, Vasa 
Park boaifl; and M iss June 
Werdelln, pianist.

Mrs. Gunhild Swenson, dis
trict deputy tipm  Hartford, was 
the installing officer. Refresh
ments Were served by mem
bers having birthdays In Feb
ruary.

Classes in speaking Swedish 
w ill begin Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
for members o f the lodge at 
the home o f Mrs. E lvira An
derson, 383H Center St. She 
w ill be assisted by Mrs. W illiam  
Orr o f 87J B luefleld Dr. T h e  
two lodge members plan to con
duct the classes every other 
Monday.

Nixon NiHiiiiiates 
Hannah to H ead  
A H ) Pn ^ram g
W AflH INaTON (A P ) —  Sen- 

ate conflrmaUon o f John A. 
Hannah to hsad tiie  nation's em
battled foreigit program  would 
put at the head o f a  oontroker- 
■lal agency a  man who is no 
stranger to  Washington op to the 
hearing room o f tile Senate For- 

Relatibna Oommlttae.
Hannah, preeident o f M iehl- 

State UM verslty fo r 21 
was nmnlnated by Presi

dent Nixon Thursday to bead 
the Agency for International De- 
velopm en ^A lD .

He also Is chairm an o f the 
C ivil Righto Oommlasion, a post 
Nixon said he would ha've to  re
sign If he is to succeed A ID  D i
rector llTUlam 8. Gaud. Hannah 
USd newsmen he hopes to re
main at MSU until the end o f 
the school year in June.

With a background o f pioneer
ing academic 1nv«lv«m en t in  
foreign aid, plua experience as 
adviser or consultant to the gov
ernment under four presldento, 
Hannsli Is expected to have no 
trouble getting oonftrmaUon.

Hannah, 96, Is a staunch R e
publican and long-time friend o f 
N ixon’s. Under his aegis, MBU 
helped carry out A ID  program s 
in Asia, Latin Am erica and A fri
ca and helped train South \ti«t- 
nam’s tblvllian police force long 
before Am erican troops entered 
combfCt there.

His work in  foreign asm«t,iiw « 
has brought him Into contact 
with the Senate Foreign Rela- 
Um is O m m lttee w ith w h idi he 
has developed a  good working 
relationship.

I f  confirm ed, he w ill take over 
an agency vriioee annual appro
priations have been dwindling 
steadily on congressionsd criti
cism  that foreign  aid has failed  
to produce results.

President Johnson asked for 
$2.7 b illion  in  his last budget, 
lowest amount ever requested In 
the 22-y «a r history o f the pro
gram .

Some in Oongress—sind some 
In the new Republican admlnis- 
.tration—have urged new ap
proaches to overseas assistance, 
including greater reliance on 
private sector o f the economy.

Migsions Topic  
O f Church Unit
The Rev. John G. Toner, M .S., 

M issionaries o f Our Lady o f La- 
Salette, w ill speak at a meet
ing o f the Ladies of St. James 
Monday at 8 p.m. at St. James’ 
School hall.

Father Toner, who is mission 
procurator for the Province of 
Our Lady of Seven Dolors, w ill 
speak on the missions o f teuth- 
east Asia, and show sUdes o f 
the work of the LaSalette 
Fathers In Thayetm yo, Burma. 
Native Burmese crafts, carved 
ivory and clothing w ill be on 
display.

Mrs. W illiam  Curtis Is pro
gram  chairman. Mrs. W illiam  
Mohr is hospitality chairman.

P A G E  T W E N T Y IO M S

Skating - Coastiiig

Coasting is allowed dally In 
Center Springs Park until dark.

Skating hours on the pond are 
until 10  tonight, and from  10  to 
10 tom orrow and Sunday.

The' Annex w ill be available 
for hockey during the aame 
hours. I

Boggini Against Supervisors 
In Teacher Bargaining Units

TIm  longest over-water bridge 
in Ehirope is tiie Storstromlnen 
bridge in  Denmark, wtiioh Is 
16,667 feet long.

Friend May Be M ayor
PTITSBU RCffl (A P ) —  Bob 

Friend, who took a successful 
flin g  at politics a fter retiring 
from  baseball, has been urged 
to  run fo r m ayor o f P lttobu iih  
on the Republican tlolet.

The form er Pittobuigh P ira te 
pitcher, who Is now oontroUer o f 
Allegheny County, oald Tburs- 
day he was flattered by the call 
but “ cooT* to  the idea.

Vernon

Traffic Light 
Pushed for 
Dobson Ave.
The Dofaeon Ave. R t. SO sig

nal light haa been given top p ri
ority  over tw o otiw r proposed 
instaUatloiai, and the m atter

w fll be brought before a  ape- 
cla i m eeting o f the Board of 
Representatives to be held Mon
day at 7:80 p.m. a t the Admin
istration Building.

M ayor John Grant said he 
conferred w ith Police Chief Hkl- 
mund Dwyer and R obert M. 
WiUtaton, dlreotor o f the tta te 
Bureau o f Highway T ra ffio  and 
was Irtorm ed that the Dobeon 
Ave. Installation was b e i n g  
top priority even though mon
ey  had been budgeted for two 
other InStaQatlona.

The board has been wariting 
on the hasaidous rituatton on 
Dobson A've. espectalfy In th e  
area o f the bridge 'where there 
has been several accidents.

Chief Dwyer has inform ed the 
m ayor that he believes a ll three 
proposed Hghta can be Installed 
fo r (he $20,600 budgeted tor two. 
Dwyer is also ohalrman o f tin  
town’s T ra ffic ' Authority.

Mlayor Grant arid  If aB three 
lights can be installed fo r the 
budgeted amount, then he 'wffl 
enk the board to g ive  the Dob
son light priorily.

TTie state wiB g ive  some 
financial asedstanoe tn the Dob
son installation but tin  other 
two are In locations not deem
ed highly traveled  enough to 
warrant state osristanoe, M hyor 
Grant arid  today.

The other tw o are a t BBm 
and Union" Stai and G rove and 
East Mlain Sta. A t a  m eet
ing held last June between the 
m ayor and other town officia ls 
and deputy commissioner Ralph 
H eger o f the highway depart
ment, several Installations o f 
signal lights and intersection im 
provements w ere discussed.

M ayor Grant said he haa (n- 
structod the T ra ffic  Authority 
to contact the state to  aak it 
to speed up the ImtaHatkm 
o f signal lights and httersactltm 
improvements w ere dtacussed.

M ayor Grant arid  he has in
structed ,the T ra ffic  Authority 
to contact the state to  ask it  to 
speed up the Installation 
schedule as w ell as as the re
vam ping o f Grove, &>uth Grove 
and East Sts. and R t. 30 in the 
vicin ity o f the Northeast 8hoi>- 
ping P laaa and LaFayeitte 
Square and 'WindsorvlUe Rd. 
and Rt. 88 interaeotiion.

ALUM INUM  
SIDING

INSTALLED WITH THE 
"PERSONAL TOUCH"

BY

R & R CONTRACTORS 
644-2720

O rgan  Recital 
Set at Church

Ehistaoe Straker, director of 
music o f the F irst Congrega- 
tlonri Churrii, raomnfleht, w ill 
present an organ recita l on Sun
day a t Oenter Oongregatlonal 
Church.

Straker is  oi native o f Barba- 
doa. West Indtea, end is a  jun
ior at the H artt OoUage o f Mu
sic. Ha haa studied organ wtth 
his father, who Is  orgaidat-choir- 
m aster o f S t Augustine’a Epis
copal Church in New York C ity; 
Eugene Hancock, and la 
presently studying wtth John 
Holts, chairman, organ depart
ment, Hartt College.

His program  w ill constat of 
the works o f Bach, Laitgiaisi 
Messiaen and Franck.

A  free-w ill offering w ill be 
taken. The public Is Invited.

Modern and Majesfid

W
f O  

» V  •

H ere la a beautiful country home tn Bolton, modern in every detail w ith many bulU-ln 
foaturaa, surrounded by stately tresa and m agnificently landscaped. This spacious home 
would be ideal for the large and grow ing fam ily  o r fo r an in-law rituatlon. There aro 
righ t bedrooms and three baths. The rec room Is 28 x  SO. This lovely home, priced at 
$69,600 U worth your consideration, today.

JARVIS REALTY CO,~Realtor$
EAST CENTER 8TB E E T M ANCHESTER 6tt-Un

State Rep. N. Charles Bog
gin i o f Mknehester’s 20th Aa- 
semMy D istrict expressed hla 
view s a t tha hearing yesterday 
afternoon o f tiie  Joint Educa
tion Com m ittee on Senate B ill 
882. The MB governs negotia- 
Ubns between boarda o f educa
tion and teachers and adminis
trators.

The ■esr icsi was sq w ell a ti 
tended by senators and repre
sentatives, board mem bers, and 
teacher asooclation reprooenta- 
tivea that the hearbig.had to be 
tranaferred from  the hearing 
room to the H all o f tiie  Cham
ber.

In  hta prepared statem ent 
Boggini empharised flve  points. 
He said a ll adm inistrative per
sonnel from  department chair
men up should not belong to a 
teachers’ hargahilng unit. B e 
feels the tw o groups bargaining 
together violates a ll good prac
tices o f management-labor rela- 
Uonahip. .

SB 882 differentiates oiSy be
tween teachers and admtaiistra- 
tors In negotiating procedures. 
I t  excludes from  the purview of 
negotiations assistant superin
tendents and other adm inistra
tive personnel who act for a 
board in  personnel rriations or 
budget proparotions.

Yesterday the Oonnectlcut As
sociation o f Boarda o f Educa
tion and the Connecticut Fed
eration o f Teariiers, AFLrCIO, 
w ere in  agreem oit in th eir op
position to the inclusion o f as
sistant superintendents tai teach
ers’ bargaining units. However, 
the Connecticut Education As
sociation (CEIA) defended the 
present syriiem which aUows 
each school system ’s s ta ff to 
decide iriietiier these adm inis
trators m ay join.

Boggin i's second contention 
was it  ta unfair to  hoards of 
educatimi to force them to  do 
adm inistrative work. "In  m y 
opinion,’ ’ he said, "boards of 
education are policy makers, 
not adm lnlstiators.’ ’

Boggini to a  to im er m em ber 
at the SCanchester Board of 
Education, Generally speaking, 
he feels, hoard m em bers are not 
good labor rriations personnel. 
"Th ey are part-tim e, unpaid, 
vohmteer peo|)le being esked to 
perform ' a  task only to be per
form ed by w ell - trained 
exiperts.’ ’

Boggini voiced bis opiposltion 
to both teachers and ad- 
mintatrators sitting on the same 
side o f 'the bargaining taH e be
cause " it  to unfair to the tax
payers. No one to looking out 
for their Interests.’ ’

Hta fourth point was that with 
teacbens and aihnintotratois in 
a  single bergalnlng imtt, schoola 
could not be opened In the event 
o f a  strike. The latter group, 
he pointed out, would not be 
allowed to cross picket lines.

He concluded his statement 
on SB 8S2 by stating that demo
cracy in unicniam to stifled, if 
not violated, by a  stngle 
bargaining unit. A s an example, 
he arioed, " I f  the adm inistrator 
Is <H> a- grievance ccnunlttee, to 
whom does the teacher ap
peal?’ ’

Y eeteiday CEA called  fo r new 
mediatian and arbitration pro
cedures, at the same tim e de
fending the righ t o f teachers to 
strike as a "laa t reso rt" if  me
diation and arbitration fa ll. The 
Oom ectlout Council o f M ayors 
did not call fo r  changes In the 
present law , but urged the crea
tion o f a  commlaBlon to study 
the problem .

In addition to  other condi
tions, 882 empowers the 
secretary to  the State Board of 
Eklucatlon to initiate m ediation 
and order arbitratkm , establish 
an arbitration panel to  be ap
pointed by the governor, and 
institute a "p ressu re" pro
cedure designed to  elim inate 
dUatory taottes in arbitration. 
The arbitratora’ a'ward, how
ever, ta not binding.

B ogglri went beyond hla views 
on the 'bill at yesterday’s heai^ 
Ing by calling fo r  a  m erit sys
tem  throughout the state. "W e 
should adequately compensate 
good personnel,’ ’ he said. "W e 
should not g ive m ediocre 
era automatic increm ents.'" He 
called fo r well-trained admin
istrators aU e to judge teaching 
personnel and w illin g to do so.

A t the same tim e he u iged 
the establishment o f a "fa ir , 
Just, and adequate" statewide 
salary schedule to  m inim ize the 
competition amcmg communities 
for teaching staffs. Some sal-

a iy  dUterences oould be pro
vided, he saM, tn d ititcrit M kch-, 
ing and high coot o f liv in g

Nurses at Hospital 
W m  Vote Feb. 20

Boggini Is coUatxxxUng w ith 
State Rep. Donald Oenoveri o f 
Mancheoter’a 18th Asaem Uy 
Dtatrict in  preparing a  b ill that 
would require boards o f edu
cation to  submit tw o budgets: 
( 1 ) salaries; (2 ) non-personnel 
ttem s (m aintenance. Instruc
tional suppllM ). He sold that 
slnde labor organisations have 
put ao much presoure on boarda 
for salaries, non-sslary item s 
have been neglected. "They 
have bran cut to the bone’ ’ to 
the w ay he put it.

Andover

PCZ Aide 
Criticizes

rw  •  n « i i  ^  S ta te
/ x m in g  B lU  ^,p»f»rIUteti(ms,tod64eriidiiewl«»th«lK»|iit»liii^

O  will be represented h f  the Manchester Memorittl Ho»-
pital Registered Profeaskmal Nones Unit 26 of tha
Connecticut Nursaa Asaoeiation --------——-------------------------------

otaitad to "get thslr taoum in 
order," Bony oold.

ra. M elody Rttchto, riiair- 
man o f Local Unit 26, wns wwtt- 
Ing at the hoq)ttal and unavall- 
able fo r oomment on Kam ay's 
statement.

Mel'vln P . W illiam s, secre-

Loyalty Day 
G>ntests Set
The 'VEW and Ito Ladtos AtK- 

iUary w ill aponsor a ktokoff 
Loya lty  Day dance tomorrow  
n l ^  w ith dsaielng from  9 p.m. 
to 1 *.m . at the Foot Home, 606 
E . Oenter S t, and wtti regis
ter sqipBcanto fo r the Loyalty 
Day Queen contest.

’nris year to the second queen 
oonteet. Mtas Jennifer Jones of 
W ariiin fton S t , lost year’s  Loy
a lty D ay Queen, also won the 
state contest and has reigned 
as atate queen for tfas yecu*.

Applioento muot be betweeri 
the ages o f 17 and 20, never 
m arried end a  cltiaen o f the 
United Statea Ap{)lloanta win 
he adm itted  to the free.
The final dance to  seleot th e  
local winner wUl be heM Sat
urday, M hrd i 8.

The Post to also igve—u-tog 
an easay contest on "W hat Lqy- 
aKy D ay M eana" CHlbart Hunt, 
head o f the EingHah departm ent 
at Manchester H gh  School, to 
prom oting the contest through 
his senior riosa. The contest to 
open to any Interested a r e a  
senior.

Inform ation and applications 
fo r the queen and eesay con- 
teris  m ay be obtained by con
tacting C2iaries Eloabert o f 468 
Oenter SL, chairman, o r Mrs. 
tAura Eoabert o f 679 Center 
St., oo-riialnnaa.

The state queen wUl be chos
en at the Loyalty Day BoB in 
New Britain on Itay 2. Th e 
Mate pazade wifi be Mhy 4 in 
New Britain.

Roeary Society 
To H earl>oct6r
Dr. Robert E. Stanton o f 47 

Bruce Rd., apecialtot in obate- 
trlca and gynecology, w ill speoh, 
and show a  mo'vie on cancer 
and its aymptoms, at a m eet
ing o f St, Bridget Rosary So
ciety Monday at 8:80 p.m. in 
St. Bridget School cafeteria.

Dr. Stanton haa been in 
practice in Manchester since 
1963. He earned hto BS degree 
from  St. M ichael’s CoUege, 
Wlnooakl, 'Vt., as a  pre-medloal 
student, and hto MD from  Bos
ton U niversity School o f M edi
cine.

The event to open to the pub
lic, and retreshmenta w ill be 
served.

Members o f the Rosary So
ciety w ill m eet at 7:30 before 
the program  for Mass in the 
church and a b rief business 
m eeting in the cafeteria.

Political 
T o  H ear Talks

Members o f the M snritestar 
Dem ocratic Women’s CSub hava 
been invited to attend a  H art
ford County Federation of 
Ltemocratic Women’s du bs 
m eeting Tuesday at 7 JO p.m. 
at the H artford Courartt audi
torium, 286 Brood St., Hartford.

Toptos to be discussed s t the 
meeting, which w ill concentrate 
on the I960 Connecticut General 
Aasem Uy, w ill include bousiiig 
w elfare, education, state income 
tax, consumer protection, low er
ing o f the voting age, and an
nual assembly sesslOM.

Chiest speakers are John L. 
Sullivan, state tax commission
er, A tty. George Athanson, and 
Mias Ekfaia Purtsll.

Refreshments w ill be served.
Those interested In at^nding 

the event m ay oontact Mrs. 
N lcholss Jackston, 406 Hack
m atack st.

Auto Warranty Report 
^Deiicient^ Charges GM

Oanthm ^ from  Page One)

be replaced tw ice, the carbure
tor and on a ir conditiotwr 
sw itch once.

Four tim es the car was towed 
to the dealer’s shcip, Mrs. Gor
din asid.

She appealed to Congreea to 
"a id  the consumer . . .  who Is 
trapped in the Impersonal, frus
trating and expensive maae of 
the car Indurity."

Craw ford asserted that Gener
al M otors dectiers have contin
ually Increaaed their service fa 
culties in recent years and estt- 

-m eted that when a current m - 
panslon program  U completed 
dealers w ill have spent, between 
1966 and 1968, more than $680 
mllUon "fo r  land and buildings 
to better serve their custom
ers ."

In addition, Crawford said, 
OM  has SO training centers

across the country that have 
provided about 32 m illion man
hours o f Instruction for mechan
ics.

And, he said, OM has had a 
reduction in the mintber o f own
er complaints.

He noted that the FTC  rvqMirt 
said the qommlsslon received 
380 letters o f com plaint between 
January 1967 and February 
1968, o f which 189 referred  ta  
1966-model autos. That, Craw
ford said, represente only one 
complaint for every 66,000 oars 
sold.

Craw ford also attached a  sur
vey o f private owners In the re
port, saying if a  private party 
ever relied on one for Its adver
tising as Umtted in scope os the 
one In the report, "th e commis
sion would no doubt hold such 
advertising to be false and mto- 
leadlng."

tary o f the Andover Planning 
and Zoning Commission, ap
peared before the Legislature’s 
General Law  Com m ittee on 
Wedneoday a t the State Capitol 
as a  r epresentative o f the lo
cal oommlasion. He ipoke at 
length on the pnqxMed law  to 
a l l ^  the state to  regulate son- 
Ing In towns and munldpcdlUes 
throughout the state.

WUltoms stated that he was 
very  m udi opposed to the idea 
and drew  numerous parallels 
vriiy such controls should re
main under local JurtsdicU<Hi. 
H e stressed the "uniqueness" o f 
sm all towns end the strong de- 
ebeea o f many peopte to  live  In 
such areas. Ehrther he stated 
that it  could be that the failure 
o f som e'individuals w ith some 
sm all towns to  get reduced lot 
sizes m ay cause "m any per
sons to bring the question to 
the state level, sim ply because 
they have loot out a t the local 
level.”

He believes the legislation 
unnecessary as he thinks there 
are at least tw o other avenues 
open to provide M ovem ent to 
and space for bousing in  the 
sm all towns. The firs t avenue 
woldd 'be fo r the towns them
selves to  handle the situations,, 
even if  some prodding by some 
state agency to required. The 
second chdee would be to have 
sdeotive lim itations to  be Im
posed a fte r an inform ed find
ing indicated that such Umita- 
ttons w ere needed in a  given 
city  or town.

Junior Women
The Andover Junior Women’s 

Club w ill m eet on Monday in 
the all-purpose room o f the E le
m entary schoM at 6 p.m. Men 
from  the Andover F ire  Depart
ment wriU present inform ation 
on first aid and dem onstrate 
modem methods of resuscitation 
wtth the use o f "Ressi-Annie,”  
a  life-size memUdn. Women be
tween 20 and 40 who have some 
Interest in  join ing the club are 
invited to  attend the m eeting.

Red Croee D rive
Mrs. W illiam  Breadheft o f 

W ales Rd., newly a-ppofatted 
chairman fo r the 1969 R e d  
Cross F taxl D rive In Andover, 
bos announced that the drive 
wrlH take place during- t h e  
firs t two weeks tai March. Mrs. 
Breadheft, w ith her husband 
W iliam , and two children have 
lived  in  Andover fo r the post 
four years. She to a native of 
Newport, R .I. end m ajored tn 
dental hygiene a t the Univer
sity  o f Pennsyivajiia. Am ong 
her activities In town to m em 
bership in the League o f Wom
en Votera.

Andover is a part o f the tr i
town Columbia Chapter o f the 
Am erican Red Cross along with 
Columbia and Hebron. One of 
the largest benefits to the area 
Is the w ater safety program  
which has been conducted by 
the Red Croes in  the t h r e e  
towns fo r the post 22 years. In 
1968, there Were 76 Andover 
chUdran in  the ixogram , and 
44 o f these received cettlflcatoe 
upon satisfactory completion of 
the course.

The Oohmibia chapter maln- 
taine a loon closet from  which 
realdente o f the three towns 
m ay boirow  equipment surii as 
wheel chaitw, crutches, walk-, 
ers and sim ilar health ttemk 
wtthout charge.

QiadtHng  Anniversary
M r. and M rs. Robert F . Glad

ding o f MaUdesen Dr. wlH ob
serve itheir 26th wedding anni
versary on Saturday. T h e i r  
son Donald to g iving them a  
party wtth a supper at which 
friends are com ing to wish the 
parante "th e best."

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover oorrespondeni, 
Lawrence Mbe, tel. 742-6796.

Report Shows 
M artin School 
Budget Status

Town Controller Joseph Clem- 
entino has released a report 
showing the Jan. 81 status of 
the $976,000 bonded and budget
ed for the Richard M a r t i n  
School.

He reporU  that the original 
$9,938 contingency fund is down 
to only $20.86 with $8,172 trans
ferred to the construction con
tract, $8,484 to site im prove
ments, $942 to architect and en
gineer fees, and all but the 
$20.86 of the rem ainder to t h e 
miscellaneous account.

The original $32,000 budget 
Item for equipment was not In
creased, and remains un
changed.

The original budget made no 
provision tor a miscellaneous 
account.

The construction contract, 
originally $825,003. was.changed 
to $828,175  ̂ the architect a n d  
engineer fees, originally budget
ed at $36,162, were changed to 
$36,104; and the general site 
Improvement budget, original
ly  $72,899, was changed to $76,- 
383.

The report shows that as of 
Jan. 31, only $0,765 o f the orig
inal $075,000 was unencum
bered. Clementino said today 
that bills In and expected wdll 
wipe out a ll but a fevt dollars 
o f the $6,765 reported.

(C N A ) w in be held a t Um  
pttal Thursday, Fab. 30.

The polls win be located in 
the doctors’ dining room, 
voting wrlU bs sUowed from  6 
a.m. to 10 a.m . and from  3 
p.m. to 4:80 p.m.

The Connecticut Labor Board 
haa ruled that those eligib le to 
vote w ill be fuU-tlme staff 
nurses, assistant head nurses, 
and part-time nurses wdw> have 
worked an average 30 hours par 
week tor a period o f 1$ weeks 
before the date o f the filin g o f 
the petition calling for the dee- 
Uon.

Ekiward M . Kenney, tn 
nounclng the date and tim e o f 
the election said, " I t  to m y 
strong desire that the m ines 
at this hospital vote against this 
labor organlzatlonu’ '

Kurnev added "W e can sav w ill ba bsM  Feb.
«i.m . in ib e  M ate Of-

wlthout apology that om  wages ^  BulJdlng in  Stoitfotd.

Tbe water company to asidrtg 
fo r rsoonsldaiaittoti by tha Pub
lic  U tilities Oommlarion o f its 
pMvious denial o f. aa  in erias i 
in rates. f

The PUC w ill Umtt the ra-

Vernon

PUC To Hear 
Town Counsel

Town counsel A b b o t t  
Sohwebel w ill n preaeo t Vernon 
at the reopened heariag on a 
request o f Rockvllto W ater and 
Aqueduct Ob. to raiae ito rates.

and benefits are as good as any 
hospital in the state. Each 
member o f the Hospital team , 
physicians, nurses, adm inistra
tion, para-m edical and service 
employes, respect each other 
tor the unique contribution each  ̂ ^
makes to the Improvement o f
the quality o f patient care at •**“  addrrased to  !**• to-quality o f patient 
M anchester M em orial Hos
p ital.’ ’ .

C iting the reasons for hto op
position Kenney said,

ga l quest! one raised In the mo
tion to nopen.

The w ater company oonteods 
that tha deetstoii o f ifen PUO
wua not a lega l one in  that only

Even though the CNA denies ^  the throe 
the term  ‘union,’ they have tea- 
tlfled  before the State Labor '
Relations Board that they are

. . . I  .... Thatcher voted ogalnrt tha hi-
In fact a id  law  a  labor or- ^  Obmmtostaoar
ganization. Eugene 8. LoughUn voted In

“ Since 1966, the base ra te tor a  h. —m u

staH nurses has increaaed from  cjommtorioner Harold K a l t h
$2.26 an hour to $8J9 an hour, 
attained writhout a  labor organi
zation at the Hospital.

"E rin ge benefits a t the Man-

ahstsl iied slnos he did not inks 
part in the original hearing s.

Thsieher bskl that (he gn a it 
o f an increase fo r poor quality

cheater M em orial Hospital aur- w ater "would be aa unooaaetoo-
pass those at W aterbury Hos
pital (the only Conneettout Hos- 
pttal where CNA has a  con
tra c t). Benefits at Manchester 
M em orial Hospital includes 12 
days paid sick leave, 10 deye 
jMdd vacation, paid leaves 'b f 
absence, tax shelter annuity, 
life  insurance, pension plan. 
Blue Cross, ju ry leave, m ater
n ity  leave, paid holidays, Ito- 
btllty insurance, shift and week
end d ifferential, along with re
duced cost tor drugs."

able burden on tbe rate pay
ers."

He explained that tbs com
pany’s proposal, wlitoh wnfid 
Inomaae revenuea by $160,000 a 
year or 60 per cent, would i»- 
quire tbe usssu to asatims th 
responalbiltty of the hnra 
to provide adequate 
for a fittratian ptoat now being 
oonstnioted to 
quality of the water.

LoughUn oontends that deny
ing the rate increaas, fat part, 
woukl ieooszxMse tlM oonmunr's 

Ifenney continued, "Dw niwntealaW l^ to attian tte  
certification to a dlfflcuM ottd neceaoary to tha
time consuming prooeos. It to needed fitter He voted to
not poeaible to join a union (or ^^nt a partial of tha
a UtUe wMle to oee if the mem- requeot or $00,600. 
hers like the afflitotioa. K the ^tty. Schweiket aitssidad the 
majortty votee against the local, original t»—wity.  to mursantt 
another election could be oafl- a jrfo b jec tto^

ing o f the rates.ed tor wtthin a  year.
" I t  to m y convlcttan," Ken

ney ooncludea, "th at Man- 
ctieeter M em orial Hospital has 
dedicated and eenaitive tosuter- 
ship, good 'working oondlilona 
and oompeUUve wages and ban- 
eflts. I  further believe that prob
lem s and grievances oon best be 
worked out wjthln the Hqepttal 
fam ily, without the influence of 
a self-intereteed, unbiformed h m  veinon  FoUoe Dapar^ 
third party wtdeh has no person- received  621 oomplainte
al stake in, o r com initnwnt to, aurhig the month o f Jesniary 
the town, ito cttlzena, medtool and made 44 arivato. TM al tern 
profeasion m  tbe pattonte eerv- ooBected amounted to  lil,049. 
ed by our hospital.”  o th er aoUvtty during tbe

CNA attorney M . P eter month included; 68 aocidento in- 
Barry, reforH ng to  Kaiiney*t veetlgated; 81 m otor velilo le

F e m o f t

44 Arrested 
In January

comments today about the ” hos' 
pttal fam Uy,”  sold. "M r. Ken
ney should rea lize that the peti- 
tkm asking fp r the election was 
filed  by a  local tmtt o f nurses

wsnilngB issued; 16 f in  alarm s 
recorded and the ambulance 
waa dtopotchsiL 88 tim ss.

The hroofcdown o f the revenue

at the hospital. The petition has ^ ^ S ig ^  ‘ och ete-**$M r’ m eter 
come about because o f the mem- Sk w aT  «
hers wtthin the fam ily. There to
no third party tryin g to  upeet ^
the situation 
p ttal."

wtthin the hos-
KoseinsBko O flleee

Barry said, ’U don’t have any
desire to en gagf in a grea t de- * * * * * ^  ?*?****?!* **  the Koscius- 
bate w ith Kenney, tout the fact J ? ' y * " '
remains that the petition was LW"**’ o fficers, many re-slset-- 
filed  by m embers o f the hos- Stanley Krup% vloe-
p ltal fam Uy." jwesldeftt; Frank Dotoosi, r a

Commentlng on Kenney’s secretary; W alter Stilts,
statement that " , .  . . problem s seoretory-troaourer;
and grievances can best be -^itttoew O rik la , bar m anager; 
worked out within the Hospital *®ton Kotiiar, msoMoitt bar 
fam ily ," B arry said “ there are M ilan Koittar, aa-
many, many grievances that »t*ta itt bar m anager; Fraoeto 
the aidmlnistration hasn’t beton Jeikey, dues ooUector, and 
able to solve; that’s one o f the Charles Konantkl, Utohen. 
prim e reasons the petition was Also, John Tiunko, f t ^  bear- 
filed  because the adm lnistra- c f: I*au1 M cGeary, investigation 
Uon has not been aU e to  solve o f new candidates; TTusteea, 
these problem s." Andrew Synol, ttsree yeora; EU-

Barry commented, “ It aeems ward Synol, two and Ekhvln 
to me that In the year 1969, Lehrm llit, one; Stanley Mamus- 
most em ployers recognize the xka and W alter Knytoel, sick 
right o f the employes to c<tt- committee. Mid Cheater Hopo- 
lectlve bargain ing." w lec and d iaience N eff, audi-

Barry mentioned Kenney’s tors, 
statement. “ Since 1966, the base The Thaddeus Koectuuko 
rate tor sta ff nurses has in- Benefit Society was organised 
creased from  $2.26 an hour to in 1920 by 16 clMuter membeni, 
$8.39 an hour." He said that three of whom are still hvlng. 
1968 was the year the CNA help- Probate Judge Antoni 
ed to Introduce Into the state and Paul M cO ea^, w ero' tn 
legislature the b ill given nurses charge o f the etootkaw.
the right to collective bargain- —_______________
Ing. B arry said this b ill forced Cbnstructlon began oti tha 
hospitals to take a look at their Panama COnal in 1904. tt
pay scales and other employe opened to ttUpa In 1914 and 
benefits and 1966 marks the o ffic ia lly  declarod oongjleMd hi 
year when many hospitals 1921.

THINK SMALL HlllsSI -  ̂ s £ ^
DeUyered in M onches|er_ 

Equipped wtth toatheralte interior, 
windshield washer, 2-spsed else- 
trie  w ipers heater, dsfogger, 4- 
way safety flaahars, back-up 
lights, front and rear saat holts, 
leotharette headreote, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and roar whidasr de
froster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN I Misl lmh i

. Z, m , 0
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About Itown
1fe» lUv. Wnitem A. TijFlor 

o f ttm Ctaumi o< the Nfewene 
wfll OMMhKt e eerrtce Sunday 
at 8;U a.m. on radio atatioa 

The ptugram ia aponaor- 
'ed hjr the Maneheeter Oouiudl 
nt ChurebM and the U anrtwa 
ter Ctergy AaaectaMon.

St Bridge* Boy Soout Troop 
1B7 'win oonduot n paper drtre 
on Saturday, VWk IS. Friends 
and partsHonem ai» requested 
to savo Chair papara for this 
•rent, and drop them otf at the 
trailer widoh arlB be parked in 
the church parking lot on that 
day. Arrangements for a pli 
may be made by 

^John Joy, 142 Woodbiridge St, 
—  or Arthur Oalvln, 8S Auburn Rd.

PoUah Nattonal ADlance -----
OrMV MS# win meet Sunday at Senior atlaens win haaa a 
1 pjB. a* 77 Mbith St y  setback tournament tonight at

7 at the Senior CIttaen’a Center.

.S

\ i c h i y

■ Manchester Rod and Oun 
Caub wHI have its annual Ice- 
Ssh derby Sunday beginning at 
7 a.m. on Coventry laJce for 
members only.̂  At Ounther is 
chairman tor ttie event.

FO t t a iT
Id nnk Movie Flo

or aOent, also 
projeotors,

W B L D Q N  D R U G  C O .
7d7 Mala St^-dfot d«S-Sm

Vhwant Diana, program co- 
dialnnan of Che Luts Junior 
MUsetim, win serve an hold at 
Che muaeinn Sunday from 2 to 
8 p.m.

Douglas FeHowe of WeChene- 
fleld will qpeak at a meeting 
of the Manchester Oardeh ClUb 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Center 
Oongregationat Church. He la 
garden editor for the Hartford 
Oounant and wlU apeak ofi 
"What’s New hi Ssedi.’ ’

Members of Qm Women’s Fel- 
loweMp of the Presbyterian 
Church win meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in Fetiowahlp Han of the 
church. Bettus Corns and Ed
ward VaBone, leaders of the 
Boys Battalion and Stockade, 
will be ihe guee* epeakers. MTs. 
DonaM Hammerala wiU conduct 
devoUcns and Mrs. Edward Val- 
lone and Mis. Rachel Hrifiick 
win serve as hostesses.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters has canceled its February 
meeting and will meet Monday, 
March 10 at 7:45 p.m. at Cen
ter Congregational CSiurch.

K A T H Y . f t A lY .  IT S  K E E N  C O L D  O U T S ID E I
m m eTTBlNG in  tmA OUT OF SBABfMN AT PEBCFS 

Oraisud fresh Maoa, Red and OoUes Deliolosa, NorOieni 
Spies, WInissps, BsMwhw, nuasette, SVeah Older, 
ncah Stnwbeiries, WMemelon, Tksgerises, Tenplea, 
Navel Oreagee, Red and Green Gispes, Beam, Oooomiia, 
Dates, yiga. Nuts, Umea.
naeh AaparagssL Bhniawb, FSaa, Hot n yteg  Feppere, 
Egg Plant, Belgtoro Ihidlvak Green end Fellow Sqaeah, 
nShnle Mid Bostan Laltaee, Ghallflower, Broo-
eon, Oem on the Oob, Cbeny Tomateee, Benailps, Oian- 
bentea, Bed ChblMge, White Sweet Potatoes, Fanae Tms 
Bipa, White airnMiS ,̂ Vtee-IUpe Toamtoee, White Wadielaa.

it  W E E K E N D  S r e C f  A t S  ★
CUKES.................................................*  tor
BUTTERNUT SQUASH..................... S ftw _
MACS, A GRADE.....................................peck R l,
GREEN and YELLOW SQUASH........... to.
SEALTEST or ROYAL ICE CREAM Vt saL 

• See Oor Vartely of Vaknttee Ohoeotetea e
e W E OABBT lOE CIJBESe__________

•’OOB ENIABOBD STOBE NOW HAS EVEBFTHINO" 
We OeiTT The Mhnrheater Eveaiag H««wM 
OIMIFIJRB U N E  fW* 80M DAT f  AFEB8

P F P O * * *■  p R O D u c E r
S7g OAKI.AND BT^-BIANCHESTEB MS-«S84

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIYIDUAL, ..  
BUSINESS AN D ' 

SMALL RtfSWESS
C aH

JASON J. NOVITCH
M 3 .1 9 9 9  1

Homemade

RAVIOLI
He PASQUALINI
M6 Avery St„ Wapping

TEL 6444)604

HOUSE

HALE

SAT.
ONLY!
FEBRUARY M i...

SPECTACULAR
$AVING$

ON A  SELECTED GROUP OF

MEN’S SUITS
and SPORTSWEAR

Group I MEN’S SUITS

Vl off ORKINAL PIHCESI

Regular S65M NOW

Regular S79.9S NOW 9 3 0 - ^ ^

Group 11 MEN’S STOUT COATS

2 5 % OFF omhinal pmoES!
REGULAR $50.00 . . . . .................................................... NOW S37JM )
REGULAR $39.95 . . . . ................................. .................. NOW 9 2 9 JfS
REGULAR $32.50 . . . . ....................................................NOW 9 2 4 ^
REGULAR $23.95 . . . . .................................................... NOW M 17.95

(At These Low Prioee, There’ll Be A Slight AHeratlon Charge)

Group III MEN’S RAINCOATS

Vs OFF $ 1 0 .0 0
Regulcr ^26.90

Downtown Main St., Maneheeter e Open 0 Day. — Tllurs. till 0:00 PM. 
F1U0E VBONT and EEAB PABKING — “CUIABGB AOOOtlN’TS INVITEDI"

Commissioned
Second Lt. Paid B. Fhiimey 

m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
B. Phinney Jr. of 120 N. Elm 
St.T was commiSBionoil Wednes
day in ceremonies at the Stu
dent Union Ballroom et the 
University of Oomectiout

Lt. Fhiisiey, a giraduate of 
Miancheeter High School, was 
a distinguished military cadet 
and a dlsUngulebed military 
graduate of the Univeiedty of 
Connecticut’s ROTC program. 
He was a member and ofQcer 
of the Arnold Air Society. He 
received his BA degree in psy
chology from UConn last month. 
He was a member of Delta Chi 
fraternity.

He will be stationed with the 
UA. Air Force at Miather AFB, 
Calif., after Mtarch 20. L t Fhln- 
ney will be married tomorrow 
afternoon to Miss EMzabeth J, 
Ttwmas of Stamford at First 
CongregaUoiwl <3iurch, Stam
ford.

Education Board 
To Hear Potter
TTm flvBt of several infonnal 

meetinga voted by the Board 
of Education last month will 
be held Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
in Bennet Junior High School’s 
Main Building.

In the fliwt par* of the riMSb- 
tng, which is open to the pub
lic, Town Planner J. Eric Fet
ter will be present. It is ex
pected he will explain the func
tion of hia office In selecting 
sites for future school expan
sion and planning the btiikttngs.

Before the resignation of far
mer Town Planner Joseph ’Tarn- 
sky, the board had narrowed 
the possible locations tor a third 
junior high school to three, all 
In the southwest sector of town. 
These are the Darling F̂ arm off 
Wetherell St., the Walek Farm 
off Keeney St., and the Swetsea 
land at the end of Waddell Rd.

The closed part of the mest- 
ing will be given over to board 
discussion with the administra
tive council, composed of build
ing principals.

at 52 Wadsworth St., $500, and 
property at 161 Porter St, 1500.

Quitelalm Deed 
Roy (jiapp to Sylvia H. Clapp, 

property at Garden and New 
Sts., conveyance tax $8.80.

Marriage lioease 
John Phillip 'Walker, R t 6, 

Manchester, and ’Trudle Carol 
Forbes, RockviUe. Feb. 14.

Building Permits 
Hall’s Arrow hic for Jarvis 

Realty, sign at 291 W. Mlddte 
Tpke., $240.

Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
dwelling at 40 Montclair Dr., 
$18,000.

MandevlUe Sign Ino. for 
First Hartford Realty Co., sign 
at 334 Broad St., $750.

Jaan Loine tor Russell Pren
tice, additions to dwelUng at 21 
Lynch Dr., $2,000.

LONG LASHNC COIFFURE CLAMOUR 
PERMANENT $1150

Indades: Shsnmoa Tost Curiu, Staged H«ip Sut, 
CUamour Sipray. Haur Cut Extaa.

SHAMPOO & SET $3.00 
FASHION HAIRCUT $3.00
WIGS CUDANMD a  STTLED $7.00 

NO APPOUVTMBNT NECTSSART CTXMUMl MONDAT

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
84 CHURCH SnntBET 

MANCHBUTBR, OOlfN.
64S-88H

OFF 180 CENTER flP.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Bayuk Cigars Inc. to Meyer & 
Mendelsohn Inc., property on 
Adams St., conveyance tax 
$140.25.

Ansaldl Heights Ino. to Burton 
H. and Irene P. Albee, property 
on Duncan Rd., conveyance tax 
$44.65.

Horace C. and Laura F. Por
ter to C:iayton and Marilyn 
G. Zahner, propeity on Demlng 
St., no conveyance tax. 

liens
The Savings Bank of Man

chester against George N. and 
Shirley M. Converse, property

What^s new
in big screen

Color
Television?
Our price

The QUINCY. Colonial-style solid wood 
cabinet. Huge 23" diagonal screen. 295 
square inches of picture in all. New Vista"^ 
Tuner. Solid copper circuits.

With prices like these, big screen color 
TV will never be the same. Because these 
are the lowest prices ever on RCA  big 
screen color models. Repeat, lowest prices, 
ever. Hurry, this sale lasts only as long as 
thfi supply.

Barldw^s
TELEVISION

1089 TOLLAND TPKE. MANCHESTER

r— V y -----1 DURING THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZr OoRVt: I Lt^cagoBca'JC'csss 
$j|jg|Ai\ll\IUAL S A LE
NOW GOING ON AT...

EXPERT SERVICE - FREE DELIVERY - 3 YEARS TO PAY

COLOR TVEnjoy today's 
most advanced 

Compare the greater value of this beautiful BIG-SCREEN COMPApTi

CART OPTIONAL

SAVE ^30

Thrill to vivid color— on iti tifa-like 
226 St), in. screen I Model 6300 offers 
you truly outstanding performance 
with such Magnavox finer-quality 
features as Brilliant Color for the 
most natural color ever; Chroma- 
tone gives depth and beauty to color, 
warmth to black and white; Quiok- 
O n  pictures fla sh -to -life  in Just 
seconds; and Bonded C ircu itry  
chassis assures lasting reliability. Whh 
telescoping dipole antenna, it's ideal 
on tables, shelves, bookcases, or on 
cart for room-to-room mobility.

$399”

SAVE on this beautiful Swivel Console 
with today's biggest color picture I You'll 
enjoy its huge 295 sq. in. pictures from any 
angle— model 6800 always keeps you front- 
row-center regardless of where you sit. And 
you're assured of outstanding performance 
and lasting reliability with such features as 
Brilliant Color, Chromatone, and Quick-On 
pictures. Truly a magnificent ^  A  ^ Q 5 0  
value at any price I N O W  4  /  U

SAVE on a new Color Portable with 
amazing big-set performance and reliability! 
Take along this highly-dependable model 
6000 and you'll enjoy truly brilliant color 
pictures from its 1 5 ' diagonal measure screen 
— with 117 sq. in. viewing area that's 16 aq. 
in. larger than most other color portables. 
With telescoping dipole antenna, it's perfect 
on tables, shelves, bookcases or $ 0 0 0 9 0  
on optional mobile cart. NO W  K i w U

COME IN and SAVE. There’s a Magnavox style for 

every setting ... and a model for any budget!

BEHIND THE COUNTER -  
OR BEHIND THE APPLIANCE. ■ ■

HAS THE EXPERTS
PEOPLE YOU KNOW ------ PEOPLE YOU CAN MB.Y ON

PEOPLE! 
YOUR KIND OF PEOPLE!

EXPERT SERVICE • FREE DELIVERY - 3 YEARS TO PAY

445 HARTPOM) ROAD H A N C H B SIE R
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H ie  W eather
BecoaUng doudjr towsril ev» 

nliig, anow deTriopliic late ■ $ 
nigM. Low In the SQa. ’Tomocroir 
■ now mbdiig wtth or chengflag 
to Mbi or freealng rain.

PRICE TEN CENHf

Finch Says C oU g rO S S  TttkeS 
Nixon Won’t -a ^  ra n
Give OEO Ax  ̂O-Doy Kecess

WASHING’rON (AP) — Wel- 
^  DMretary Robert H. FInoh 
|»M indicated the NlxCn admln- 
lamtlon will keep the embntOed 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
instead of trying to it aa 
many Demoemte fear.

Finch, however, made no 
promlae In a broad ranging 
newa conference Friday and In
dicated there wiU be aa attampt 
tp change the name of aome 
programs or ehlft thm to other 
agenclea.

Finch’s comments wan made 
in advance of a masting of the 
Pi’esldant’B new Urban Attain 
Council, called today apeclfloal- 
ly to hear the health, educaUait 
and wellan aeorataiy’s reoom- 
mendatioiiB on the future of 
OEO.

"Tlie sense of my coUeaguea 
on the council," Finrii aald, "IB 
not for a total dlamantllng'''of 
OEO."

The aecntaiy also mada a 
rofermce to a "feeling”  on C i^  
Itol Hill against dismantling (ha 
agency that qrearheaded Lom- 
don Johnaon’a war on povarty.

Many Democratic membera 
of Omgreaa have warned the 
administration It faoaa a sUtt 
fight If It trlsa to tampar too 
much the Great 8oolaty*a ohlsf 
Inatrumant.

Finch aald ha hopad his ra- 
commendaUona would ba made 
public ao "Oongreae can fight 
over them."

Juat when this would be was 
uiuertaln with Oongroae in a 
10-day xooeaa and many mem
bers out of town. R was oonaid- 
erad unlikely that ths adminis
tration would make any reoom- 
mandatlana pubUo without first 
Informing key committee chair
men which souroea aay It has 
not dona yet.

Owtain {»ngmma of the OEO 
came in tor aavere congrenrion- 
al orlUclam after hearlnga last 
year diaoloaed that two Chicago 
street gangs had bean tha reci
pient of a^UnlUlon grant in an 
experlmemMprojaet 

’Than w en lilegatians that

WABHDfOTON (AP) — The 
alow-moving 9lat Ooeipwe iM- 
gan a 10-day reoani today, storm 
war.il gs hoisted but surface re- 
lationa with the White House 
■tW Intact

Leglriattve calendaxn of both 
the House and Benata mam 
bore. Senate Majority Leader 
Mike ItansAeld said ha am- 
turned Presldeiit Nixon would 
have aome budget reeanmienda- 
ttona and possibly some legMa- 
tlve proposals by the tfana Oon- 
grees returns Feb. 17.

As they scattered for toe tro- 
dUlonal linooln’a BIrtbday 
break that gfves Republicans a 
chance to do aome apeecAnnak- 
ing, there was gruntbHng 
aimwig OOP oesrgresatnen who 
feM the White House was not 
keeping them Well enough .In
formed on major decisiana.

On the other side of the atete 
in both chamhero there was ap- 
prehenton that the admlntotra- 
Uon was pkuinlnE to try to wipe 
out or aUeast alter some pet 
Great Society programs wftoout 
advattce notice.

And although an early headoa 
coUialon between Oongieaa and 
ttMt WUte House on whetoer to 
build antUnlaatle defenses was 
avartod for the toiw twiiig, bat
tle lines were drawn for a future

Hie etonlnlstratlon decided 
this week to hold up work on toe 
eontroverelal Sentinel antiballia- 
Uc mlerile (ABdO system snd 
to take another look at It 

’Iba deeisten was announced 
after oritlolam by a dosen or ao 
senstors of both parties and 
strong oppoaKion from reaidants 
In araas where emplacement of 
the first Sentlnsls was being 
considered.

Hie ndmlidBtriUon made m> 
■eoret of the fact this outcry 
prompted Ms deoiahm and 
eongreasfcmai opponents made It 
no secret tost toey’M mnke an 
all-out effort to scuttle toe pro
gram eboidd toe admlnlatretlon 
decide to go ahead wMh M.

’Ihe laaue was oompBoated 
further SVtday when Ben. Strom 
Thurmond, R-̂ l.C., 6: leading 
Nixon bsrdMr, saM he would op- 
ptiae any dselrton to scrap toe 
Sentinel, a $S-faUUoa weapons 
system approved to the' test 
Oongross as a so-called thin line 
of dafenae from mlartle attack 
acroas pdar reglona.

RepuibUesn grumUlng over 
not belg wril enough IpAxmed 
of Imminent White House dsoi- 
■kxw wni revealed by Rep. 
John B. Andenon of SHnols. 

.todenon, who presided at a
(Sae Page Elavan)

LBJ on *Dem*s list*
immBAPOLlB, M i n n .  

(AP) Formar Proaldent 
Ldnsftan B. Johnaon would 
hava leestvad a grads point 
avaiaga of S3 If ha had baen 
In Bw aoonontlos claaaas of 
Prof. Whiter HeOer, former' 
ohafimna of toe Counefi cl 
Eoonondo Advtaero.

’The IMveratty of Mlnne- 
aota profoeaor made tha sval- 
uaMon In aa Interview.

Hauer wns toe top eoono- 
mlc Adriaer during tha ad- 
minlatration of President 
John F. Kennedy.

HtHer ssld he wouM give 
JohaBan an “A to A”  plus in 
aditevlitg a high rate of eco- 
nomte growth and In lower
ing unemployment, a "B  
mlnua" la malntninlng price 
rtahinty and a, “ B plua”  hi 
working toward a fovoraUe 
bahuaca of payments.

Oil Workers Plug Well, 
Stop Offshore Pollution

Weekending in Florida

Nixon, Aides Plan 
European Tour

KET BHCATNE, Fla. (AP)— aecurlty advisor Henry A. Kto- 
PreaMent Nixon aetUed down In alngor rould be hrtd out doors 
balmy Florida today wMh his ^
two key foreign poUoy advlsen ^  ^  .
for , a weekend devoted mainly Leaving MM. Nixon in Wato-

the had been uaad to fur- to planning his five-nation Euro- the prudent flew
ther orlmlnal aottvtttea.

’The hearlnga oUmaxed grow
ing erttiotams that OEO funds

(I ■)

Former CORE Director 
James Farmer Slated 
For Key Post in HEW

^ _________________  to
pean trip. Key Dlaeayne Friday attar a

?** P reiM ^  orae to his official day dorbig which
catloa reira^, h o ^  some of ^  Osldnst, toured
tfa* Bwrotsry Oommeroo Dpeariment,
of State wnMam P. Rogora oml .ponduoted— soms oararasnial

______________________________business and mot with Roy WU-
klim axeoutlve secretery of toe 
NAAOP.

WUldna bad aome pralaa tor 
Nixoii, but also aald he thought 
toe Prertdsnt oould move (aster 

It current sunny weather pre
vails, It Is Mksly tha trio wMl re
main at toe PrealdanthU retreat 
until Monday afternoon .

Aides aald Nixon would be de- 
votillff mudl of Mtndb tO DfV*W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  vanguard of toe struggle tor No- ft* European ^

Jamas Farmer, tormer national equality In the South during that begbii two weeks from Sun-
^  ^  **• W - H® must brief WmseM tordal Equality and a supporter of ^  Freedom Rides, which eaiito stoii on of sgrae-

Democrat Hubert IL Humptaey ■ometlmee received vldent re- and rntewHoi sources of
for prealdei)t, to slated for a key oeptlons from Southern whites. Motion t he United

Lest year he ran for Oongross Btotea and the governments 
on toe Republlcan-Uberal ticket whose leaders he will be meet- 
In the heavily Negro Bedford- ing. Hla trip will take him to 
Stuyvesant area of Brooklyn, Bdgium, Enitond, 'West Ger- 
NT. He lost to Mrs. Shirley many, Italy and France, in that 
cailsholm, a Democrat and toe order.
first Mack woman ever elected qyjgether with Rogers and 
to Oongross. Msslngor, the new dfiaf exeou-

Durlng toe campaign. Farmer tive atoo was keeping In dose 
endorsed Humphny tor the touch wtth efforts to pave the 
preddency. way for four-power talka at tha

MOat of the assistant secrete- United Nattoiw hopefully aimed
_____ , rtos’ poate In Finch’s deport- at promoting s  Middle Eart set-

N<Mn>«a have already been flltoS- Uement. ’These got rtartod
oftora beoause they feared cnti- ^  would Thursday when Ameriean emd
®‘*"**' aeem lo^cal (or a person with Soviet reproaentatlves got to-

Fatmer resliqied three yean p-armer’a background. Howev- gather there. A fuUaoale pow 
ago as head of GORE, a dvll
rights group that was In the (See Pnge Twelve) (See Page Six)

post In the Nixon admtolatra-
tion.

WaMan Saoretery Robert H. 
Finch dladosed Friday that he 
plana to name Farmer, 48, to a 
post with far-rasdiliig rsaponsi- 
blllttos In the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
He did not spodfy the position.

Farmer . to the fin t Negro 
named to a major post in toa 
Nixon adminlatratlon. Finch 
hlmaelf has aald otoor proml-

School Bill 
Under Fire 
At Hearing

B f  DON MEIKT.E 
Aeaaoiated Pnaa Writer

HAIUmXtD. Oomi. (AP) — 
The subject was radsi Im- 
balanoe in toe sdiooto—and the 
style of diecuselon was that of 
a racially poiarlaad aodety, aa 
too General Aaaemhly’s Hu
man Righto Oommittee hdd a 
pifolle healing that tasted al
most aM day FMday.
I White backlash was dearly 
In evldenee as numarous "Oon- 
cerned Cltlaena’’ deetored their 
oppoatUab to msaauroa aimed 
at roduetaig radal Imbatonce In 
Oomeotlout’s puhiio schoola.

Negro wttneaaee and white 
llberato genarally aupprarted the 
main bill baforo the commit
tee—a bill that would have the 
State Board of Bduoatlon take 
a mors aggreadvo role in deal
ing wtth radal Imbatonce.

’Ihe measure offers incmtlvM 
for setting up edueationsl parka 
aa one way of dealing with the 
proUam, and it providea for 
wlthhdfUiig of ateto grant’s 
from towiw that fall to de- 
segfugato.

But the line generally taken 
by the aupportera of the bill 
was that It did not go i far 
enough aad-aheuld-net evawha 
nec eaeaiy—bacauee the State 
ia already supposed to be omn- 
mlttod to ending segregation 
and radal Isdation.

WhUa the favorabla wltneseae 
tenqrered thdr support wMh 
these quaUficattona, of too 
opponents had no d ou ^  what
soever.

"Our dtlscns will not toterate 
legtslatlon that. makss pawns 
out of our chlldran," declared 
R«p. Henry PovlnelU, R-'MIl- 
ford, a leglatotor who owed 
much of his support ia last 
year’s election to those opposed 
to Project Oonoern, the titter- 
town busing program.

Rep. Dorothy R. Miller, R- 
Boltot^ said die viewed toe 
bUto before the Human Rlglite 
Oommittee as "(9® dic-
atorlsl legUtoUon I have ever 
seen in this atata." Mrs. Miller, 
however, made It dear She had 
nothing against Project Oonoern 
aa 4t has functioned in the 
Hartford area

Hie Ooneernsd CStiaana them- 
aelvea were even more out
spoken.

Walter Zeikant of MUford, a 
spokesman (or ths Ooncerned 
Oltisens ODundl of Ooimeoticut, 
■aid the proposed legislation 
would destroy "ths concept of

(Bee Page Twelve)
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Heŷ  Big Boy!
Boeing’s 747 jumbojet—iergeat commercial jetlin- taxi teste this week. Thp 
er in the world—dwarfs a chase car during first passengers, will make its

(AF FhMdax)

747, to cany up to 490 
maiden flight soon.

..-V

Pour Sealant 
Down Shaft

' t

Firemen rip away part of the roof at the home of John E. Rogers to find out 
if the wooden shingles underneath are smoldering. The house, at 1168 E. Mid
dle Tpke. was ^adly damaged. The fire is believed to have started in a one- 
story addition at the rear of the house. In this i^oto a firemen is standing 
on the roof of that addition. (HeraW photo by Pinto)

Victim Authority on Black History

Home o f John E. Rogers 
Badly Damaged by Fire

The home of Jrtm E. Rogers, 
prominent authority on Black 
history, was badly damaged by 
fire tost nlgbt and Rogers said 
today he plans to tear It down 
and re-build from scratch.

The house, an old two-and-a- 
half-story frame structure is at 
1163 E. Middle Tpke. In Man
chester juat west of the Bolton 
town line.

No one was at home when the 
(Ire broke out. It was discovered 
by Mrs. Rogers when she re

turned home from work'at about 
6:30.

Mia. Rogers put her key in 
the door and immediately notic
ed the fire. She rushed to a 
neighbor’s house and phoned the 
fire department.

Rogers said today that nothing 
irreplaceable was lost in the 
(ire. Just the day before he had 
taken out all of hia old priceless 
books to place them in an ex
hibit. and the room where his 
old documents are stored was 
no.t touched by (lames.

‘Pot’ Party Raided, 
108 Youths Seized

NEW YORK (AP) — Police 
iraidera broke up what they de
scribed os a mass "pot party”  
at a private home in Queens 
early today. They seized 108 
young people, including 68 be
tween the ages of 10 and 15.

Acting on a tip from a youth 
who said he waa stabbed at the 
party, detectives said they went 
to the two-story frame home 
and found the party packed into 
a basement boiler room.

"When we got there these peo
ple couldn’ t move,”  one detec
tive said of the jam.

The police said they confiscat
ed nine long-blade knives, a 
loaded .22 caliber revolver, a 
track starter’s pistol bored out 
to (ire live ammunition and 
what they described rui two imi
tation pistols. ’They atoo said 
they seised a quantity o( heroin 
onJ marijuana.

In Su((oIk County on Long Is
land, narcotics men raided an
other private party Friday night 
at Selden and seized 30 young

persons along with several 
pounds o( marijuana and aome 
haluclnatory drugs, they said.

In the Brogx, a night raid at 
an apartment near a New York 
University campus resulted in 
the arrest o( eight persons, in
cluding six students, and the 
seizure o( marijuana and her
oin.

North o( New York City, in 
Middletown in Orange County, 
state police arrested 27 persona 
in a series o( pre-dawn raids 
early today on charges o( nar
cotics poiuesslon. In Sullivan 
County, 10 were picked up on 
drug charges.

0 (  the 108 seized in Queens, 
the 88 in the 10-15 age group 
were released to the custody o( 
thir parents and will undergo 
investigations by police youtv 
division o((lcials. The lemalnlhg 
40 were charged with illegal 
possession o( drugs and weap
ons.

(See Page Twelve)

Rogers la a retired postal em- 
(ttoye who is now emittoyed by 
the State Department ot Bklu- 
cation. He lectures to teachers, 
parents and students on Black 
history.

Atter Inspecting the bouse thto 
morning, Manoti®®ter Fire CSilef 
W. CAitford Mason and Deputy 
Chto( Raymond M. ’Thompson 
said the fire started in a ana- 
story addition at the rear ot 
the bouse.

Damage waa most severe ki 
that addition. An electric space 
heater was located tai the bath
room in that port of the house, 
but firemen were not sure the 
heater waa the cause of the fire.

Smoke permeated the entire 
house, causing a  choking odor 
this monttng. Damage to the 
front portion of the buMding 
was slight oompared to that hi 
the rear.

Last night fli»men ripped 
away pari of the roof of the 
house to be sure the wooden 
sMngles under the asphaK shin
gles were not smoldering.

(See Page Twelve)

Rogers Happy 
Despite Loss

Despite his loss, John Rogers 
was a happy man this morning. 
He aald he had received 48 calto 
from white families offering him 
and his wife lodging. He said, 
"It 's almost worth the loss to 
see such a tremendous gesture 
of brotherhood like this.”

Almost overwhelmed by the 
offers of help Rogers aald, 
"How can anyone hate, when 
people react in this wayT If a 
man lived a hundred y e a n  be 
couldn't experience more love 
from his fellow man than I’ve 
experienced today."

S A N T A  BARBARA, 
Calif. (AP)—Officials said 
a runaway oil weii was ap- 
parentiy fugged today af
ter gp ^ n g  a deadly 800- 
square-mile blot) of crude 
oil into the Pacifle and onto 
the California coast.

"W« have apparently stopped 
the leak," sold Frits iprtiif- 
man, sprttuaman for Uaton Oil 
Oo., the weU’s owner. "We are 
in the abandonment proeaaa. 
’The well will be complataly 
abandoned by Monday."

’Ilie 12-day-long leak causad 
damage unofflolally asttmated 
at tens of millians of ditttora and 
killed hurylreda of birds, the 
Coast Guard aald.

Wbrkman overnight oompist- 
ed pouring a heavy, cemant-Uke 
sealant down the ruptured well 
■haft at 1,800 barrels an hour. 
’Than they withdrew the drill 
ptpe and pound 900 saeka of ao- 
msnt from 1,000 to 1,700 
feet below the ocean’s bottom to 
make a pormanont, solid plug.

"It was awful," said Sen. Ed
mund S. Murtde, D-Maine, after 
ha mada aa aerial taispaction 
Friday of the gummy oUek ooa- 
big ov«r an oeoaŝ  area 38 mUes 
lo i«  by U mUoa wide. MUrtdo to 
(duUrman of a Sonata artbeom- 
mtttee on air and water paUu- 
Uon boldtaig hearings into the 
dlsMtrous Im Il

AD dtbor driUng opsratioiw In 
the btortsenod Saatei Barbara 
ohannal wars mdand hdttod by 
tbo federal gavemmont Friday.

WMfa ealmttig wfods, nitto new 
oil floawd oftto tbo white eandy 
boaehoo Friday and only Sgbt 
Mnounts eoaad htto rmnaS boat 
harbon.

’Dm Ventura marina and San- 
ta BortMra loubar ramalaad 
btaelr and stoiicIttHg. Hro iieaT*- 
teat oonoentratloa of oil rtx 
mltos offshore of Santa Bar
bara, around the drtSlng plat
form where UMon OB woijaneri 
toborad to MBl the wett.

’To ttio aoniti, Loa Angotoo and 
Orange County hoot osrnen and 
public ofOctoU ntudlad ways to 
blorii Gm alow aotttinrard pro- 
gieos of lbs ott bttt OB fotorior 
Department spoheamea sold R 
was aaUkrty iba aUek woUM^get 
that far.

Log hDOraa end eheatlcals 
were bolag used in conteiu the 
ofl rtlck, wbldi expends or coo- 
tincte nooerdtag to wiads, 
waves nod the sueoeae c f Um 
containment effort.

In Los Angrteo, Gov. Ranald 
Roftgan aald that Preaidaat Mix
on bad tetaphonod to asy bo 
would doelaro the oO leak a  na
tional disaster If It would help. 
Reagan did not indteato what ho 
told Nixon.

Hartley, spoaktag to an Inform 
mal panri In Santa Barbara, 
oaid the oU leak SbouU not bo 
colled a dlsaater. When he aald.
"I thii* of a dlsaater In terms 
of people being kilted,”  meny In 
the crowd of 250 booed end 
shouted, "No! No!”

Seven membera of the House 
Public worka subcommittee 
plan to tour the oil dameged 
beaches next Week. Muakle’s

(See Page Six)

Witness Says 
Shaw Mulled 
Plot at Party

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
C3iartes I. D iesel, a New York 
accountant, has testified that he 
attended a party given by Clay 
Shaw at which an assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy 
was discussed.

Then in 60 minutes of cross 
examination in the Shaw con
spiracy trial Friday, defense 
lawyer F. Irvin Dymond estab- 
liriied that Spiesel:

— Plied suit claiming New 
York police hypnotized him, tor
tured him mentally, forced him 
to give up hia practice as an ac
countant.

— Sued a psychiatrist and the 
City of New York claiming $16 
million damages on the ground 
that he had been hypnoUaed in 
order to extract confidential In
formation from him.

"Isn 't it a (act Uiat you juat 
recently were subjected to a 
Communist conspiracy, people 
following you, your telephone 
tapped?" asked Dymond.

"W ell," said Spiesel healtent- 
ly, "not recently.”

Those complloatlons happmed

(See Page Twelve)
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